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Action Stalled on Attendant Parking Lot

Santa Claus will be making his annual visit to Westfield Saturday under the auspices of
the Exchange Club to repeat his popular performances of the last 25 years.

• • - < i

Santa to Visit Westfield Saturday
For the 26th consecutive

year the Exchange Club of
Westfield will give its an-
nual Christmas Party to the
children of Westfield at the
Rialto Theatre Saturday.

Promptly at 9 a.m. the
Fire Department's "Cherry
Picker" will lift Santa, gift
laden, from the tower of the
Firehouse at North Ave. and
escort him to the Rialto. He
will arrive at approximately
9:30 a.m; '

The children may • first
greet Santa as he descends
fromthe Tower at the Fire-
housej and follow him to the
theatre where each child

will be given a special
Christmas stocking as a gift
from the Exchange Club.
Inside the theatre there will
be gifts, singing of Christ-
mas carols and cartoons.
Toys and games contributed
by local merchants will go to
the lucky winners. The club
will present a brand new
bicycle to one lucky boy, and
another to a lucky girl.

Admittance to the theatre
is free, but each child is
asked to bring a donation of
canned or packaged food
which will be shared with
the less fortunate.;

As was done last year, the

food will be given to the
Union County Chapter of the
Association for Retarded
Children. Live music will be
provided under a grant from
the Music Performance
Trust Funds, a public serv-
ice organization created and
financed by the recording
i n d u s t r i e s u n d e r
agreements with the
American Federation of

'Musicians. The grant was
obtained with the
cooperation of Local No. 151,
A.F. of M.

All the children of Wesl-
field are welcome.

School Boards Assn. Concurs
With Westfieia on Teacher Strikes
The New Jersey School

Boards Assoc ia t ion
Saturday defeated a
resolution to censure
Commissioner of Education
Fred G. Burke for com-
ments he allegedly made
regarding the right of
teachers to strike. The
school boards group, at their
semiannual delegated
Assembly did vote,
however, to officially oppose

the right of teachers to
strike. A resolution urging
this - position' was
unanimously approved by
the Westfield Board of
Education last week.

The original censure
attempt had been prompted
by the Commissioner's
remarks about the right to
strike as well as statements
that state imposed budget
caps could be waived for

Local Pupil Costs Below Average
Per pupil costs in West-

field's current 1975-76 school
budget are below the
average for the state, the
region (which includes
Bergen, Essex, Hudson,
Passaic, Morris and Union

. Counties) and Union
County.

According to figures
released by the New Jersey
School Boards Association
in a 1975-76 cost of education
index, Westfield's total
expenditures for each
student average $1,692.01
while the average per pupil
costs for the state are
$1,736.40, for the region are
$1,772.77 and for the county
are $1,705.19.

Westfield's per pupil costs
under the "instruction"
area which includes in-
structional salaries, text-
books, library a-v

N materials, teaching supplies
and other expenses are
above the other three
averages. Per pupil ex-
penditures for instruction in
Westfield are $1,245.08;
while the state has an
average of $1,078.73; the
region $1,140.15 and Union
County $1,161.31.

Per pupil costs for ad-
ministration in Westfield
public schools is below the

state, 'region and county
averages. Westfield's per
pupil costs for ad-
ministration are $36.14 while
the region has a high of
$60.93, the county is next
with $59.51 and the state has
$57.72 average ad-
ministration costs.

"Two conclusions which
can be drawn from studying
figures in the NJSBA report
are that Westfield is con-
centrating its educational
funds in the instruction area
while the total cost per pupil
reflects overall ef-
ficiencies," said Howard
Tomlinson, ass is tant
superintendent of schools in
charge of business and plant
maintenance.

negotiated teacher salaries.
However, a ruling by the
parliamentarian limited the
vote to the issue of the strike
statement only.

In other action at the
NJSBA's meeting held at
the Nor.th Brunswick High
School, representatives of
local boards of education
approved a resolution to
continue efforts to effect
further changes to the
S t a t e ' s n e w e s t
Administrative Code
proposal for implementing a
"thorough and efficient"
education.

Major changes to be5

sought by the NJSBA in a
substitute proposal for the
code include: a re-
structuring of the code so
that it is more consistent
with the law (Chapter 212)
than, the NJSBA believes, is
the code now posted in the
New Jersey Register; a
provision for efficient ad-
ministrative procedures;
and a provision that the
Department of Education
cannot require duplicate
information from local
school districts.

The delegates also voted
to request that the NJSBA

(Continued on page 4)
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Westfield's Drainage Problem Chart

Bowing to an appeal to
reconsider the use of
Parking Lot No. 4, behind
East Broad St. stores from
Elm St. to Mountain Ave.,
the Town Council Tuesday
night tabled nctjon on a
$14,500 appropriation to
implement a trinl period for
attendant parking on Lot
No. 5 off Rimer St.

Councilman Thomas
Pluta was the lone
dissenting member in voting
for the delay.

Council action followed an
appeal by Morris Knmler, a

Four Appeals
Before Zone Bd.

The appeal of Cornwall
Homes for permission to
erect eight one-family
dwelling on (irondvicw Ave.
will be among the hearings
before the Hoard of
Adjustment at its II p.m.
meeting Monday night In Ihc
council chambers of the
municipal buildings,

Also under consideration
will be the appeals of Louis
and Dione D'Amorc to
extend their homo at no
Moss Ave., of Custnve ;iml
Mnrcin Cohen to erect a
house at lllilt Prospect St.
mid of Leonard L. and
Mildred L. Cerefice to
convert a one-family house
at 136 St. Paul SI. to n
professional office iind one-
family npnrtment.

Bonrd of Adjustment
approval Is needed because
each of the owners needs n
variance to various sec-
lions i)t the town's zoning
code.

Town Charts Drainage Problem Areas
Thirty different areas of

Westfield which present
drainage problems have
been charted on a map
which will serve as a master
plan for action, Councilman
F r a n k MacPher son
reported at Tuesday night's
meeting of the Town
Council.

Residents whose areas
are not shown on the map
above are asked to contact
their councilmen. Mac-
Pherson promised that the
council expects to "move
rapidly" to correct
problems.

Digging for the detention
basin in Fairview Cemetery
is expected to be completed
in January, the councilman
revealed, with construction

due in the spring. Com-
pletion of the project is
anticipated to reveal the
serious flooding problems
which have plagued the
Harding-Coolidge St. area.

MacPherson said that the
previously-completed flume
on the Robinson's branch
has alleviated flood con-
ditions in that section of
town.

Listed on the drainage
problem chart above are the
following areas:

1. Breeze Knoll Dr.; 2,
Orenda Circle; 3, Seneca PI.,
and Forest Ave.; 4,
Prospect St. and Lincoln
Rd.; 5, Edgcwood Ave. and
Forest Ave. vicinity; 0,
Bennett PI. and Kimball
Ave.; 7, Wychview Dr. (rear

Roosevelt Yule Program Friday

Mid-Years Mandatory

Holiday Issues
Because the Christmas

and New Year's Day
holidays fall on Thursdays
this year, the Leader will be
published Wednesday, Dec.
24, and Wednesday, Dec. 31,
on those weeks. Deadline- for
advertising and news will be
Friday, Dec. 19, and Friday,
Dec. 26, for subsequent
issues.

Mandatory mid-year
examinations have been
added to the secondary
schoo l e v a l u a t i o n
procedure.

Mid-year examinations or
evaluations will be given in
all academic subjects to
students in grades nine
through twelve.

In the past, ' mid-year
examinations were optional.
Final examinations con-
tinue to be mandatory in
all full-year academic
courses.

Mid-year and final
examination grades will be
combined to constitute one-
fifth of the grade for high
school students and one-
seventh of the grade for
ninth grade students.

The new administrative
procedure of requiring mid-
year examinations follows a
broad examination policy
adopted by the Westfield
Board of Education in

September, 1974.
Recommendation for

making mid-year exami-
nations mandatory came
from a committee composed
of students, teachers,
parents, guidance coun-
selors and administrators.

The schedule for mid-year
examinations will be
released in January.

A holiday program is
scheduled for 8 p.m.
tomorrow in the RJHS
auditorium.

Singing will be the 9th
grade choir, boys' chorus,
7th grade choir, the Sharps
and Flats, and girls' chorus.
The orchestra also will
accompany the group
singing of the finale, "Let
There Be Peace on Earth."

The following students
will be accompanists in the
performance: 9th grade,

Santa's Mailbox Bulging

At Westfield Post Office
Letters to Santa Claus are beginning topourintothe

Westfield Post office and once again, postal employees
are making sure that each and every young letterwriter
gets an answer from the red-suited gentleman at the
North Pole.

All letters received at the Westfield Post Office and its
Mountainside branch will be answered.

Employees ask that all letters bear the full name and
return address of the sender. A special Santa mailbox
has been placed In the lobby of the Westfield Post Office
on Central Ave. as an additional service

Along with Santa's reply to Westfield youngsters goes a
lollipop and a balloon, postal officials added,

Ellse DeVido, Nancy Fort,
Marji McCullough and Ruth
Skowronski; 8th grade, Kim
llogan, Nancy Jo Kupiec,
Lori Moore, Robert Myer
and Diane Vonrovengon.

Some of the songs to be
sung by the i)th grade choir
arc: "December Child" (a
soft rock beat); "Hnllelujah
Chorus," "Jingle Bell
Travelogue" (a song that
takes the listener from New
Jersey to Russia); and
Someone Told the Wild
Geese." The boys' chorus
will perform "Go Tell It On
the Mountain," "Good
King Wenceslas," and ;i
selection from "Froslia-
na" by Robert Frost. The
girls' chorus will sing "Gift
To Be Simple" (an early
American tune); "Sleigh
aide" and "Wolcum Yolc"
by Benjamin Uritton. The
Sharps und Flats will sing
"Pat-la-Pan."

The holiday program is a
cooperative effort of the
vocal and instrumental
music departments, as well
as the industrial arts
department.

of properties); 8, Wood-
brook Circle,

9, Wells St. (low point
between E. Bd. and
Fairacrcs); 10, Harding,
Coolidge, Stevens, Cranford
vicinity; 11, St. Paul St.; 12,
Crosswny PL; 13, Ludlow
PI. and Nelson PI.; 14, West-
field Ave. and South Ave.;
15, Chestnut St. and East
Broad St.; 16, Sherman St.
and Harding St.

17, Marcellus Dr.; 18,
Carleton Rd. (between
.Grove St. and Midwood
PI.); 19, Windsor, Grand-
view, Myrtle vicinity; 20,
Elizabeth Ave.; 21,
Shackamaxon Dr, (vicinity
Nottingham PI.); 22, Tice
PI. and Mohawk Trail; 23,
Tudor Oval; 24, Geneseo
Tr., Tice PI. No. Cottage PI.

25, Sandy Hill Rd,, Bell
Dr. vicinity; 26, Tamaques
Way; 27, Pinegrove Ave.
(between Ayliffe Ave and
Vernon PI.); 28, Boynton
Ave. (between Roger Ave.
and Massachusetts St.); 29,
Lamberts Mill Rd. (vicinity
Nancy Way and Golf Club);

WHS Holiday

Program

Westfield High School's
annual holiday program will
be held at 11:15 p.m. Wed-
nesday,

The program includes 19
selections by the high school
choir, the Choraleers, n
brass group and a string
group.

today's Index

30, Lamberts Mill Rd.
(vicinity bridge and Lehigh
Valley R.R.).

Glass and Paper

Recycling

Saturday, Dee. 13
Saturday, Dec. 27 -9 a.m.
4, p.m.

South Ave. Municipal
Parking Lot,

Manned by: Troop 173,
Troop 273, Dec. 13; Troop
72, Sub-Junior Women
Dec. 27.

local businessman and
former member of the Town
Council, and Frank King,
executive director of the
Westfield Area Chamber of
Commerce, who recom-
mended further study of the
use of Lot No. 4 which they
fell preferable to the Elmer
St. tract for the trial.

Both claimed that a
greater revenue return
would be gained from use of
an umnetercd lot in the Elm
SI. lot which has 40 more
spaces than the Elmer St.
location and is adjacent to
more stores. Their views
were supported by Coun-
cilman Allen Chin, chair-
man of the parking and
transportation committee of
the council, who said that
Lot No. 4 had been the first
choice of his group,for the
iittcndnnt parking test
period. Chin added that
Walter Gardiner, country
traffic engineer, also felt
Hint the Lot No. 4 project
would provide a better flow
of traffic.

While the project is dead
for this year at least, since
two meetings are required
for passage of ordinances by
the council und any pending
ordinances die with the end
of the council year Dec. 31,
the issue is expected to be on
the ngcndn for next year's
Town Council. Further
discussions on the project
arc planned next week.

Mayor Alexander S.
Williams, who supported
tubling the ordinance
Tuesday night, warned
however that he might not
lend bis support to the
$14,500 lot improvement
during the next budget year.

Williams commented that
tentative revenue figures
for next year, other than
those gained through
property taxation, appear
"disturbing." He predicted
a $250,000 decrease in
revenue for 1976 and In-
creases of $70,000 for wages
and snlnries and $50,000 for
"other expenses." While the
1975 budget showed an in-
crease of six percent, these
projected [actors could
cuuse a 13 percent hike in

(Continuedon page4)

Trustees of the Wcstlleltl United Fund review pluiis at campaign lu>;i<l(|iiurU:rs for Ihc
special holiday appeal of the l!>7!> campaign. Seated from the left art' Paul Koltcrjaliii,
II. Binei-son Thomas and Anthony ,1. DeNigrci. Standing arc Sam McC'aulley and James
Hay.

United Fund Announces
Special Holiday Challenge

Huslncss Dmilmy
Church
Claulftal

Oblliuilcs
Sochi
Spoil)
Then! ro

2K
25

14-16
6

17-21
311,31

29

Announcement has been
made that all new con-
tributions to the Westfield
United Fund in the next few
weeks will be matched
dollar for dollar through the
generosity of the Westfield-
Wallace Foundation, a long
lime supporter of the ir>
United Fund agencies.

This eleventh hour grant
of matching funds is being
pledged by the Wcstlield-
Wnllace Foundation to help
the town's lf> major social
agencies maintain n wide
b.'ise of services to local
residents, .lames (Jrubn,
president of Hie United Fund
of Westfield, announced this
week.

"The foundation lins
pledged to match nil new
contributions made between
now ami Dec. 31, (Jruba
said. It is the second year in
a row Ihc foundation has
presented the people of
Wustfield with sucli a
challenge, he noted.

"Town residents have an
opportunity to double I he
support they give to our
agencies hy making ;i
contribution now," (iruha
said. "Hopefully, this
gesture or faith in the people
(if our community by the
Weslfield-Wallaee Foun-
dation, will entourage an
additional response."

"If von have not made

your contribution to the
I'nited Fund appeal, now is
the lime to make it. If you
have already given, we urge
you to consider increasing
your pledge and help our
agencies earn these mat-
riling funds. We are urging
every resident to contribute
an additional amount in the
final weeks of the campaign
with our special holiday
appeal."

The foundation was
established by the family of
I he late Charles F. Wallace,
an inventor who held many
patents, and former
residents of Westfield. For
many years, the Wallace
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* Goldt to Meet Town Leaders
A reception to introduce

community leaders to the
Westfield YMCA's new
general director, Walter C.
Goldt Jr., has been planned
for Monday.

YMCA Director Nancy
Basco is chairwoman for the
event, which will be held
from 5 to 7 p.m. at the Y.

The Mayor and Council,
Superintendent of Schools
and Board of Education, the
clergy, heads of community
service organizations, local
service clubs and the local
press have been invited to
attend and meet Goldt.

"We are eager to have all
of the community we in the
Y serve become acquainted
with Walter, and he with
them," said YMCA
President Richard C.
Griggs in extending the
invitation.

A Livingston resident,
Goldt was general director

of the Bayonne YM-YWCA
for six years before
assuming his new post here
last month.

Previously, he had served
as associate managing
director of the Newark YM-
YWCA. He served as youth
director in both Newark and
for the Gloucester County Y,
after beginning his career
as a volunteer Hi-Y advisor
at the Orange YMCA while
a Bloomfield College
student.

An active civic leader,
Goldt has been treasurer
and vice president of
Kiwanis, is on the board of
the directors of the
Salvation Army and Boy
Scout Council, a member of
the National Council of
Christians and Jews and
vice president of the Y's
Association for Professional
Development, Northern
New Jersey Chapter.

Senior Citizens To Meet
The Decembermeeting of

Westfield Senior Citizens
Tuesday at the First Baptist
Church will start at 12 noon,
one hour earlier than usual.
The Book Group meeting
will be at 11 a.m. when
Mildred Bailey will review
"The Drums of Winter" by
Sandra Taretti.

At noon members will
gather in the Church Sanc-
tuary for the program which
on this occasion will precede
the social hour. The
program feature will be a
group of young bell ringers
from Holy Trinity Church,
who have been trained by
Harry Gunther, organist
and musical director at Holy

To Give Christinas
Oratorio Tuesday

The Christmas Ora torio of
J.S. Bach, Parts Four, Five
and Six will bo performed at
8 p.m. on Tuesday in the
Wilkins Theater, Kean
College of New Jersey,
Morris Ave., Union.
Featured will be the com-
bined Concert Chorus and
Chorale of Kean College
with instrumental en-
semble, Professor James
Cullen, conductor. On the
same program, the
Women's Chorus, Professor
Michael Montgomery,
conductor, will sing n varied
group of compositions rep-
resenting several com-
posers and periods. For
tickets or information call
the Music Department of
Kean College.

Night Club Event
Temple Israel of Scotch

Plains-Fanwood will hold its
second annual Night Club
event, Sunday evening at
the Cafe Yaffo in New York
City.

Reservations can be made
through the Temple office

Trinity.
AH cakes for the .social

hour are being provided
through the generosity of
Thelma Spurlock and Anne
Wood. Members are hopeful
that Mrs. Spurlock's
daughter Estelle, u member
of the Alvfn Ailey Dance
Group, will be a guest at the
meeting.

Comedy Classics

At Movie Night
The Westfield High School

Sophomore Class Movie
Night at 7:30 p.m. Saturday
will feature comedy
classics, W.C. Fields in
Bnrber Shop and the Den-
tist, Laurel and Hardy in
TwoTnrsand afeature length
film starring Buster Kcaton
in The General.

Plains YMCA
Elects Laberge

Fred Laberge has
recently been named a
member of the board of
directors of the Fnnwood-
Scotch Plains YMCA. Long
active in community affairs,
Laberge currently serves as
u member of the board of
trustees of the Garbe
Scholarship Foundation,
:ind is n member of the
Lions Club.

Laberge formerly was a
member of the advisory
board of the Franklin State
Bnnk, and of the executive
board of the Watchung Area
Council, Boy Scouts of
America. Ho served as
treasurer of the United
Fund in Scotch Plains, and
has been a member of the
Ilotary Club. A former
superintendent of schools in
Scotch Plains-Fanwood,
Laberge was also a member
of the Union County School
Administrators' Group.

ltd) Kogan, of Hillside, a senlo. at Pingry and a student
at Juilliard, will be featured pianist at the Westfield Glee
flub concert, ut 4:30 p.m. Sunday at the Westfield Senior
High School.

YWCA Offers Gift Classes
A different sort of holiday

gift idea comes from the
Westfield Young Women's
Christian Association:
"Give your favorite girl (or
woman) a YWCA class for
Christmas!" Gift cer-
tificates arc now available
at the Westfield YWCA, 220
Clark St., for winter classes i
which begin in mid-
January.

Swimming, exercise,
tennis and jazz dance are a
few of the classes available
for both women and girls, j

Longer Holiday!

For Union

Included- among the of-
ferings for women are art
and hobby classes, sewing,
bridge, dance, bowling,
bread making, history,
literation, volley ball,
paddle ball and yoga.

"South Pacific" To Audition

College
The holiday season at

Union College will be an
extended one ' for all
members of the college
community.

The college will close at I
p.m. on Wednesday, Dec. 24,
und will reopen on Monday,

Jan.5, it was reported by Dr.
Saul Orkin, president.

"This is an austerity
move," he said, "and none
or the college's facilities will
be open during that period in
an effort to conserve on
healing, electrical and other
costs."

Under normal conditions,
(lie administrative offices
are open throughout the
holidays with the exception
of Christmas Day and New
Year's Day.

Students and faculty will
have an even longer holiday
leave, according to Dr.
Orkln. The fall semester
ends on Dec. 24 and the
spring semester does not
begin until Jan. 21. .

In-pcrson registration for ,
the spring semester will be i
conducted Monday and '
Tuesday, Jan. 12 and 13, '
from 9 a.m. at the Cranford >
Campus; Wednesday, Jan, i
14. at the Elizabeth
Educational Center, and i
Thursday, Jan. 15, at the ,
P l a i n f i e l d U r b a n |
Educational Center. i

rr

John franks
SHOE DEPARTMENT

Make Him Happy for Christmas

GIVE SLIPPERS

, 9

Baronet Mule
Burgundy Soft Leather

with Soft Sole

Cherokee
Tan Saddle Leather Upper

Padded Sole and Heel
Full Leather Lined

FULL STOCK OF SIZE 13

USB OUR 30 DAY OR 3-MONTH NO INTEREST CHARGE PLAN

207 E. BROAD ST., WESTFIELD 233-1 171

Open casting for the
musical "South Pacific"
will begin Sunday, promptly
at 2 p.m. Young people
interested in acting, singing
or dancing in the production
should report to the Grant
School Auditorium, East
Broad St.

The Westfield Recreation
Commiss ion's Drama
Workshop will present the
Rogers and Hammerstein
hit in 1976. The target date
will be announced once
rehearsals are in progress.
The production has been
approved by the WeBtfield
Bicentennial Committee as
an official Bicentennial
event, and all profits of the
performances will be

Visit Playhouse
Kindergarten and first

grade students at Jefferson
School recently journeyed
to Paper Mill Playhouse in
Millburn to see a musical
double feature, "Little Red
Riding Hood" and "Hansel
and Gretel."

designated for the Bicen-
tennial fund.

Director Edwin Illiano
will undertake "South
Pacific," seeking assistance
in the production areas of
scenic design, lighting,
choreography, costuming
and instrumental music.

Established in 1970, the
Recreation . Commission's
Drama Workshop has since
presented and sponsored
theater involving Westfield
area youth. Past produc-
tions include "Li'l Abner,"
"A Streetcar Named
Desire," "Picnic," "Guys
and Dolls," "Man of La
Mancha," "Music Man,"
and most recently, "Gyp-
sy."

Young people of high
school and college age from
Westfield and surrounding
communities are invited to
audition. For further in-
formation contact the West-
field Recreation Com-
mission or call Mrs.
Sheridan of 636 St. Mark's
Ave.

197S Outstanding Patent Award of the Research & Development Council of New Jersey
is presented to (seated) Dr. Tsung-Ying Shen of Westfield, inventor, right, and Dr.
Lewis 11. Sarett, president of Merck Sharp & Dohme Research Laboratories, for
discovery and development of "Indocln," anti-inflammatory drug with worldwide
impact for such diseases as rheumatoid'arthritis. Standing (J-r): Principal dinner
speaker Dr. Robert G. Denkewaller, also of Westfield, vice president of research and
technology for Allied Chemical Corp.; New Jersey Commissioner of Labor & Industry
Joseph A. Hoffman; and Dr. A.C. Shabica, chairman of the R & D Council and vice
president of development and control at Clba-Gelby.

John tranks

WITH HIM IN MIND!

HA THA WA Y

DRESS SHIRTS

Solids and Stripes
Regular Collar

. and Button-Down
• Dacron and

Cotton Blends
~^> and

M Al l Cotton.

from Sportswear by Ihc Wool People

PENDLETON SHIRTS I
A Classic in the Pendleton tradition of quality. '»
A reflection of your good taste. . »

from $25 i

MARK

CROSS
LEATHER
GLOVES FOR MEN
Hallmark of Excellence
the World Over.

ALL WOOL
BLAZERS
Navy, Brown, Green

and Camel

from $

Sportsmen's Classics from England

From ski slope* to boiit dw:k, llicst*
rucjged pure wool sweaters offer
ensy ac t i on ;incl exceptional
Wc'irmth. Individually mado in
England by Alan Poinu. Sizes 38 to
4

| Stowe crew neck $ 47.50

Free Gift Wrapping With The
John Franks "Golden Touch"

USE OUR 30 DAY OR 3-MONTH NO INTEREST CHARGE PLAN

207 E. BROAD ST., WESTFIELD • 233-1171
Op?u every night until 9 until Christinas- Saturday until G



Elm Street School students are pictured preparing for the school's final holiday
program scheduled for 7:"1 tonight In the school auditorium. The program includes
musical presentations, prepared under the direction of Jean McDermott, head of the
elementary music department, assisted by John Furia and Robert Rietzke, in-
strumental music instructors, and decorations made by students working under
Rachel Sullivan, elementary art supervisor, assisted by Rose Booz and Diana Chaky.
Photo oii left shows Paul Kranz and Nikhil Singh singing a duet "O Come Little
Children." Pictured on the right are Peter Gadol and Lisa Snyder setting the stage with
"eleven pipers piping."

Make Yours a Fire-Safe Christinas
"Fire never takes a

holiday -- not even on
Christmas."
. So says Fire Chief Nor-
man Ruerup as he reminds
everyone that Christmas
trees and other beautiful
and traditional decorative
symbols of Yuletide • can
quickly be Iransformed into
sources of deadly and
destructive fire.
• Christinas trees should be
freshly cut and kept in water

at all times, Chief Ruerup
urges. Before setting up
your tree, saw off at least an
inch of the trunk, at a steep
angle so it can absorb the
maximum amount of water;
then place and keep the tree
in water until it is discarded,
which should be as soon as
possible after Christmas
Day.

Don't rely on do-it-
yourself •' sprays and
coatings to "flame-proof" a

Air Force Cites Fanwood Man
Capt. John L. Samuelson,

son of Mr. and Mrs. A.
Vincent Samuelson of 8
Brohm- Place, Fanwood,
was decorated with his

. second award of the U.S. Air
Force Commendation
Medal in recent ceremonies
at Mildenhall RAF Station,
England.

Captain Samuelson was
cited for his meritorious
service at Incirlik Common
Defense Installation,

;Turkey. He is art accounting
and finance officer.

Now assigned at
Mildenhall, he serves with a
unit of the U.S. Air Forces in
Europe.

R epresentatives
To Visit WHS

College visitors at West-
field High School next week
will include:

Monday, 1 p.m., U.S.
Naval Academy; Wed-
nesday, 9:30 a.m., Win-
dham, Vt.; 10 a.m., Long
Island Univ., N.Y.; 1 p.m.,
Jacksonville, W. Fla.;
Friday, 9:15 a.m.^ West
Point, N.Y.

The. captain, a 1964
graduate of Scotch Plains-
Fanwood High School,
Scotch Plains, received a B.
S. degree in 1971 from
Indiana University and was
named a distinguished
graduate and commissioned
later that year upon com-
pletion of Officer Training

• School, Lackland AFB, Tex.

natural tree, as none of
thase, treatments is reliably
effective.

In setting up your
Christmas tree, place it well
away from the fireplace,
radiator, stove or other
source of heat. Support it
firmly and locate it so that,
upright or fallen, it won't
block any stairway or
doorway -.- vital escape
routes in case of fire.

Choose only lighting
equipment which carries the
Underwriters' Laboratories
(UL) label, indicating it
meets safety standards,
Chief Ruerup says. If you
are using tree lights, ex-
tension cords, plugs, etc.
already on hand, check
them carefully for frayed
wires, loose connections and
broken sockets. UL-labeled
cord sets which have a fuse
in the plug are particularly
recommended.

Railroaders' Club
Show Saturday

Wesffield will play host to
a model railroad hobby
show and sale Saturday at
the Westfield Senior High
School on 550 Dorian ' Rd.
The show runs from 10 a.m.
to 6 p.m. and will feature
exhibits ranging from a
circus train to various types
of railroad hardware. Other
features in the show will be
operating "027" and "N"
gauge layouts, demon-
strations (including air
brush painting and scratch
building) and railroad
movies.
Proceeds from the show

will be donated to the
P e q u a n n o c k V a l l e y
Railroad Museum and
charities within the West-
field Senior High School.
The Pequannock Valley
Railroad Museum should be
open to the public sometime
in 1976 in Newfoundland,
next to the Morris County
Central Railroad on Route
23 and Green Pond Road.

SALE C
TRADE IN YOUR OLD
WIG AND WEIL TAKE

• 1 0 . 0 0 OFF
ANY WIG

YOU BUY AT
IT1ERLE nORfTlfln COSmETIC STUDIO

MANALAPAN MALL
ENGLISHTOWN
780-1120

.10 ELM ST. -
'•• WESTPlELD

232-8732

LAST 3 DAYS OF SALE

GIRLS' WINTER COATS
IN TIME FOR CHRISTMAS GIVING

OUR ENTIRE STOCK OF GIRLS'
FULL LENGTH-COATS IN WOOL,
POPLIN, LEATHER LOOK, REAL
FUR, FAKE FUR, ETC.

SIZES 2 to 4,4 to 6x, 7 to 14

20% OFF

Reg. $30" To M05"

BOY'S

ZIP-OUT flLL WEATHER COATS
SIZES 5 to 7, 8 to 18

20% Off
REG. $20.00 to $45.00

OPEN EVERY NITE 'TILJIHRISTMAS EXCEPT SAT.

233 E. BROAD ST. WESTFIELD 233-1111

Guarding the ICnlrance to Tamaques School is a
Revolutionary Minuteman, painted by several students
to celebrate the Bicentennial Year, Patrice Monaglmn,
Dale Itau, Howard Smith, Jeff Oianio, Alice McGownii.
Michael and Sheila Young and Mrs, Marcin Hauler,
elementary art teacher, recently spent a Saturday
morning painting (he colorful figure. In photo above,
Alice McGowan kneels to get a close look.
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Old Guard
Elects MuUer

AttheThursday meeting of
the Old Guard of Westfield,
Gerard F. Muller was
elected as director for the
>eir 1976. Other officers
elected were John Thatcher,
wee director; George
Mejia, treasurer Arthur L.
Campbel l , a s s i s t a n t
treasurer; Kenneth R.
P e l t o n , r e c o r d i n g
secretary; and Theosin K.
Hagstrom, corresponding
secretary.

A film, "European
Tapestry", depicted the
countryside, history and
habits of the people which
are unique to Europe.

The Christmas meeting
uill be held today when the
Westfield High School
chorus, The Choralleers,
jnder the direction of Edgar
L. Wallace will present a
musical program and the
Kev. John H. Wilson of the
First Congregational
Church of Westfield will
give a Christmas message.

Pace S

Motorists Urged To Use Lights
The New Jersey Division

of Motor Vehicles' Office of
Highway Safety is en-
couraging all motorists to
turn their headlights on, for
safety during times of
reduced visibility.

As winter approaches
conditions of reduced
visibility such as fog, rain,
snow and sleet will be
reducing your visibility to
other motorists and
pedestrians. "When these
conditions occur flip on your
headlight switch - let others
see you," the department
urges.

"The law says your
headlights are required to
be on any time from a half-
hour after sunset to a half-
hour before sunrise and at
any other time when there is
not sufficient light to render
clearly discernible persons
and vehicles on the highway
at a distance of five hundred
feel ahead. Having parking
lights on instead of your
headlights during these

times is a violation'of the
law.

"Over the past several
years, New Jersey has had
the cooperation of motor-
cycling groups who are
using (heir headlights at all
times on a voluntary basis'.
Their increased visibility
has contributed much to our
excellent motorcycle safety
record.

"Hemember, by using
your headlights you will be
making sure that the other
motorists see your vehicle."

This year, so far. New
Jersey is ranked by the
National Safety Council &s
the second safest state in the
nation.

Despite decentralization
of the Nation's manpower
programs under the
Comprehensive Employ-
ment and Training Act of
1973, a few activities are still
udministcrcd at the
National level, including the
Work Incentive Program
and the Job Corps.

IMPORTANT
$3Oto$3O,OOO.
Ad lers offers an extensive'selection of
fine jewelry from our elegant yet
inexpensive "Nothing Necklaces" to our
custom created originaIs of unmatched
beauty, superior workmanship and
unexcelled quality.
Vis it any of our seven shops for the
modest or extravagant.

Vs.

Bug her with our Original Creature Collection.
1. Butterfly. 3 full cut diamonds, 4 marquis

sapphires. $190.
2.Dragonfly.6full cutdiamonds, 4 marquis

sapphires. $225.
3. Turtle. 10 full cut diamonds, 1 marquis & 1 oval

sapphire. $285.
Each on a delicate white gold chain.

Exclusively Adlers. 14K white gold initial or name
pendants suspended from 14K white gold snake
chain, or rings or tie tacks studded with full cut
round diamonds.
1 initial on chain: $100. Additional letters: $80.
each. Tie Tack: $80. per initial. Ring: $120. with 1
Initial. Additional letters: $80. each.

W h e t h e r
'you're buying a
V.t carat or ten carat

'diamond., .aflawless
gem or excellent stone,

you'll appreciate our 50
year policy of absolute

honesty and straight talk.
We hand pick out stones, de-

sign the settings, and make
them in our own work shop,

maintaining the highest qual-
ity standards. Our clients
have found this a comfort-
able and secure milieu.
We think you will too.
Diamond solitaire shown:
$5,5000.

A gold letter from Adlorr. ciirrlf s
more weight. Our 14K yellow gold
script initials are really three-
dimensional, not fiat like others
you have seen.
Try one on for size.
1. Pendant intitial on 16" 14K
gold chain.$30 2 2 initial
double scalloped ring. $80.
3. 1 initial dangle scalloped
ring. $40.

Exclusively Adlers.
The love-llest
Cupid's Arrow ever
of 14K white gold
studded with seven
full cut diamonds
suspended from
a 16" white gold
snake chain. Abso-
lutely smashing.'
$175:

Exclusively Adlers. Original design
#9093 from our 1-Of-A-Kind Collec-
tion. If your taste in jewelry runs to

the unique, come see our original
collection of 1-of-a-klnd rings. Or let

Us design especially for you for as
little as $150. Diamond and sapphire

ring shown: $3,450.

Open evenings during December.
Visit our new shop a( Monmouth Mali, Eatontown.
Master Charge and BankArnericard honored.
Some items larger than actual size
to show detail. OVER FIFTY YEARS OF INTEGRITY

The most beautiful frame-ups. Presto!
Change-o! And her engagement ring turns
very elaborate in one of our exquisite insert
rings. Our extensive selection in while or
yellow 14K gold arc set with diamonds,
rubles, emeralds or sapphires. From $110.
Insert ring shown: $430.

GARDEN STATE PLAZA- LIVINGSTON MALL • RIDGEWOOD
WESTFIELD • LINDEN • MORRISTOWN • MONMOUTH MALL
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OBITUARIES
Charles Roland

Beddows Jr.
Charles Koland Beddows

Jr. of 4 Folkstone Dr. died
yesterday at Beekman
Downtown Hospital, New
York.

Born in Philadelphia, Mr.
Beddows had lived in Wesl-
field 40 years. He was a first
vice-president of Bankers
Trust Co., New York, with
whom he had been affiliated
since 194b'.

Mr. Beddows, a graduate
of Pingry School, attended
Lehigh University and
served as a first lieutenant
with the U.S. Army during
World War II. He was a
member of St. Paul's Epis-
copal ChuPtli here and
served' on the board of
directors of the Kay Corp.,
New York City, and Hauni
Richmond Inc. of Rich-
mond, Va. He was a former
chairman and currently

r honorary chairman of the
Bankers Program of the
rood and Agruculture
Organization in Rome.

Mr. Beddows also
belonged to Echo Lake
Country Club and the Turtle
Creek Club in Tequesta, Fla.

Surviving are his wife,
Mrs. Jeanelte Cameron
Beddows; two sons, Charles
B. Ill and Thomas C , both
of Westfield; a daughter,
Mrs. Stewart Beddows
Morton of Sun Valley,
Idaho; his mother, Mrs.
Bertha Cooper Beddows of
Westfield; and two grand-
children.

Services will be held at
2:30 p.m. tomorrow at St.
Paul's Church with the Rev.
Canon Richard .1. Mardman
officiating.

Memorial contributions
may be made to the West-
field Rescue Squad or a
favorite charity.

The Gray Funeral Home,
318 East Broad St., is in
charge of arrangements.

Miss Margaret
Hcaly

Miss Margaret Ruth
Healy, HO, died Saturday at
the home of her brother,
Thomas .1. Healy of 1175
Wychwood Rd., Moun-
tainside.

Born in Bcnnington, Vt.,
Miss Healy had lived in
Washington, D.C. since 1935.
She was retired after 25
years as executive
secretary for the Securities
Exchange Commission in
Washington.

Also surviving are a
cousin, Miss Mary Healy of
Washington, three great
nieces and three great
nephews.

The Rev. Geoffrey Ci.
West, rector of Christ
Episcopal Church in Mid-
dletown, officiated at
funeral services Monday at
the Gray Funeral Home, :illl
East Broad St.

Memorial contributions
may he made to the
American Cancer Society.

Mrs. James Sim one
Mrs. Mildred Simone, 73

of 81 Fifth Ave., Garwood
died Thursday at Overlook
Hospital, Summit, after a
long illness.

Mrs. Simone was born in
New York City and had lived
the past 57 years in Gar
wood. She was the widow of
James Simone who died in
1948.

She was a communicant of
St. Anne's R.C. Church, and
a member of the church
rosary society.

Surviving are a son
James J. of Linden, three
daughters, Miss Mary A.
Simone of Garwood, Mrs
Paul Iovino of 355 First St.,
and Mrs. Nanc/ Kuzma of
Columbia, S.C.; a sister,
Mrs. Rose Luckettc of
Mount Vernon, N.Y. and six
grandchildren and four
great-grandchildren.

The funeral was held
Tuesday at the Dooley
Colonial Home, 550 West-
field Ave., at 8:15 a.m. and
at St. Anne's Church,
Garwood where a funeral
mass was offered by the
Rev. Robert J. Rischmann,
assistant pqslor, as the
celebrant. Interment took
place in Fairview
Cemetery.

George B. (Joe
George U. Coe, formerly

of Westfield, died Tuesday
at the Meridan-Wallingford
Hospital, Conn.

Born Sept. 27, 111(12, in
Brooklyn, he was the son of
the late David and Marian
Holmes Coe. Widower of
Harriet Williams Coe, he
had been a member of St.
Paul 's Episcopal Church
here, King Hiram Lodge No.
12 of J'' & AM in Shelton,
Conn,, the Old Guard of
Westfield, theS.A.R., Shrine
Consistory and Scottish
Rites bodies.

Surviving are a daughter,
Mrs. E.T. (Alison) Hume of
Madison, Conn.; two
grandchildren and six great
grandchildren.

Funeral services are
being held at 2 p.m. today at
the B.C. Bailey Funeral
Home, 273 South Elm St.,
Wallingford, Conn,, with the
Rev. Thomas Schuze of-
ficiating. Interment will be
in Old Cliff Cemetery in
Derby, Conn.

Memorial contributions
may be made to the Masonic
C h a r i t y F o u n d a t i o n ,
Masonic Ave., Wallingford,
Conn. 0M02, or the Society
for the Prevention of
Blindness, 24 Wall St.,
Mndison, Conn. OG443.

Senate to Act
On Fire Marshal
A bill to establish a

Department of Fire and a
Slate Fire Marshal in New
Jersey will bu considered by
the Senate next week.

The bill, sponsored by
.Slate Senator Alexander ,1.
Mcnzn (D-Union), has the
backing of (he*
Administration, as well as •
f i r e o r g a n i z a t i o n s
throughout the Stale.

Samuel Kleeman
Samuel Kleeman, 72, of

427 Union St. Garwood, was
dead on arrival Wednesday
at Rahway Hospital after
suffering an apparentheart
attack at home.

Mr. Kleeman was the
owner of the former
Kleeman's Liquor Store on
North Ave. in Garwood until
1905, a business he operated
with hislatebrother William
Kleeman. He previously had
been co-owner of a
newspaper store on Elm St.
here.

He was born in Russia and
lived in Garwood 63 years.

Mr. Kleeman was an
Army veteran of World War
II and was a member of the
Ml. Nebo Lodge 248, F &
AM, of Elizabeth, American
Legion Martiri'-Wallberg
Post 3 of Westfield and the
Garwood Square Club.

He was the husband of the
late Mrs. Maria T.
Kleeman.

Surviving are a brother,
Frank of Union, and a sister,
Mrs. Ida Shafman of
Englishtown.

The funeral was held
Friday at the Dooley
Colonial Home, 550 West-
field Ave., with Cantor L.
Lavitsky of Temple Beth-El
in Cranford officiating.
Interment took place in
Cloverleaf Memorial Park
Cemetery, Woodbridge.

Mrs. William J.
Flosler

• Funeral services were
held Tuesday at the
MeCracken Funeral Home,
Union, for Mrs. Lulu
Floster, 77, of 241 Summit
Rd., Mountainside. Inter-
ment was in Hollywood
Memorial Park.

Mrs. Floster, wife of the
late William J. Floster, died
Saturday in Overlook
Hospital, Summit.

Born in Matoaca, Va.,
Mrs. Floster lived in Union
before moving to Moun-
tainside 23 years ago.

Surviving are two sons,
Leslie and Frank; a
daughter, Mrs. Ruby
Lanlinn, seven grand-
children and two great-
grnnchildren.

Dr. Ungar Guest
Speaker at Temple

Dr. Andre Ungar of
Westfield, a member rtf the
Hebraic Studies faculty of
Rutgers Newark College of
Arts and Sciences, was
guest lecturer at the H'nai
Brith Women's meeting at
Congregat ion Beth-ICl,
South Orange yesterday.

Dr. Ungar's topic was
The Jewish Stake in

Africa," an oxominution of
he past history of the
•ontributions of .Jewish

residents and the govern-
nenl of Israel lo various

African nations and discuss
he present relationships
mil futuc possibilities.

Dr. Ungar was educated
n England and lived for

several years in Africa. He
s an ordained rabbi and

.serves a congregation in
Westfield.

Plans Anti-Smoking

Poster Contest
The Union County Unit of

the American Cancer
Society is sponsoring an
anti-smoking poster contest
in conjunction with "Stop
Smoking Week," Jan. 11-18.
The contest is open to all
elementary school students
in grades 4-8.

Jack Manning, co-
chairman of the Union
County Unit's public
education committee, points
out that "New Jersey has
the highest rate of lung
cancer in the United States.
Over 3,000 people in this
state will die of lung cancer
in 1976. And, of course, the
connection between
cigarette smoking and lung
cancer is undeniable."

To help bring this
message to the youth of
Union County and to the
general public, the ACS has
incorporated the anti-
smoking poster contest into
its activities for "Stop

Smoking Week."
All posters entered in the

contest will be displayed by
local merchants and in local
libraries. In addition,
trophies will be awarded at
the judging to take place at
Kean College on Jan. 18.

Anyone interested in
working on the poster
contest with Union County's
public education committee
should contact the Unit
office, 512 Westminster
Ave., Elizabeth, New
Jersey, 354-7373. People are
needed to arrange for the
display of the posters, help
in the judging and act as
liaisons between the com-
mittee and various schools.
Students, parents, and
teachers desiring more
information on the contest
should contact the unit of-
fice very soon as the
deadline for submitting
posters is Dec. 19.

MV Fees Up On Jan. 1
The new, higher motor

vehicles fees passed by th<
Legislature will take effec
Jan. 1.

The Division of Moto
Vehicles has already begu
sending out Januar ,
registration renewals wilt
higher rates. The new pas-
senger registration fees a n
$15 (formerly $12) fo
vehicles 2,700 pounds o
less; $24 (formerly $18) fo.
vehicles between 2,700 am
3,800 pounds; and $4!
(formerly $30) for vehicle:
over 3,800 pounds.
Approximately 4.5 million
vehicles will be affected by
the new registration fees.

There will be no increase
in the fees for drivet
licenses. These fees wil
remain $4 for a year and $1
for three years.

Altogether 35 categories
of fees are affected by the
new schedule. The boost in
registration fees will affec
the most people.

There are four new fees in
the schedule. One creates an
initial $25 fee for a "specia
bus driver license" and a $lt
renewal fee for the snme
license.

A second new fee allows
owners of commercia
trailers and semitrailers t<
register these vehicles foi
four years at a cost of $08.
However, these vehicles can
still be registered annually
at a cost of $19 (formerly
$10) a year. The four-year
plan saves the owner $8 ove
four years.

New Directory Listi
IN.J. Museums

New Jersey museum
lovers, whatever their in
tercsts, and tourists in
general will find a handy
pocketful of useful in-
formation in a compact
directory published recently
by the Museums Council of
New Jersey.

Requests may be ad
dressed to: Directory, New
Jersey State Museum, Box
HIGH, Trenton, New Jersey
011625.

GRAY
becausewe

understand.

GRAY FUNERAL HOME
318 East Broad Street Westfiekl, Nov/ Jersey 07090

(201)233-0143

GRAY MEMORIAL
12 Springfield Avenue, ('runfiml, New Jersey 07016

i (201):76(iiW2

A third new category
creates a fee of $20 for the
restoration of "any license
which has been suspended
or revoked by reason of the
licensee's violation of any
provisions of Title 39 (the
Motor Vehicle Laws) or any
regula t ion a d o p t e d "
relating to Title 39.

The fourth new category
establishes a $50 fee for
"personalized license
plates." Vehicle owners can
request a license plate with
markings of their own
choice. These plates can
have no more than six
characters. Combinations of
letters and numbers are
acceptable. The division has
established a committee
that will examine requests,
which will be honored on a
first come, first serve basis.

United Fund
(Continued from page 1) v

family has made substantial
grants to a number of
Westfield social agencies.
The recipients of their
assistance include the
YMCA, the YWCA and the
Westfield Community
Center.

Contributions toward-the
foundation's challenge
grant may be made by
telephoning the United Fund
office at 233-2113 or mailing
a contribution to the United
Fund of Westfield, 301 North
Ave., West located in the
northsidc railroad station.

To date, Westfielders
have contributed a total of
$228,592 to the campaign to
raise 1970 operating funds
for the 15 major agencies.
The total is 78 percent of the
goal of $292,250.

To close the gap, United
Fund leaders are meeting
tonight to organize a special
effort designed lo meet the
campaign goal. Campaign
Chairnvn Hetty List and
Vice Chairman James Hay
will outline the areas of
greatest opportunity and
describe these special ef-
forts.

Drainage

Problems
(Continued from page 1)

1976, which he said was
"totally unacceptable" to
lim. "We will have to make
reductions," the mayor
added.

Councilman Charles
Brandt announced that he
expects Westfield to receive
'at least" $100,000 to
1150,000 for projects under
he federally-funded
community Development
Committee of Union County.
Applications for money
have been processed for
ervice projects of the

Westfield Community
Center, Neighborhood
Council, renovation of the
Westfield Day Care Center,
renovation of the Miller-
Cory House and several
municipal programs, in-
cluding acquisition of land
lit the corner of Cacciola PI.
:ind South Ave. and n parcel
ldjiicent to the Cranford
ine; rehabilitation of the
railroad station; the hiring
of a consultant on federal
iind state housing funds and
he funding of an additional
person to enforce the town
lousing code.

The council unanimously
upproved a long-pending
iirdinance which will
prohibit dumping by
onimercinl lanttsca) PIS at
he Conservation (enter,
tit left \\w door open for
urther discussions with the
local firms. The land-
icnpeis, represented at the

ti by John O'Donnell

of Raymond St., have been
seeking a Public Utilities
Commission ruling which
would permit the town to
restrict the fee-paid use of
the center to local firms, but
even should this be per
mitted, the town is paying
about $20,000 a year for the
disposal of garden debris
which cannot be recycled by
the center. The current $100
fees paid by - the land-
scapers, the mayor has
argued, do not come close to
the costs to the town
generated* by the firms'
usage.

Landscapes argued for a
continuation of the tabling of
the ordinance until further
discussions could be held,
but the town attorney ad-
vised the council that failure
to pass the bill could result
in the town's liability to
issue new licenses in 1976
under old statutes.

Support was given by two
Fourth Ave. residents for an
improvement project on
that street. Final action on
the $31,000 project, as well
as a $32,000 improvement
program for a section of
Grove St., is slated for the
Dec. 23 meeting of the
council.

Unanimously adopted was
a resolution initiated by
C o u n c i l m a n P l u t a
congratulating the Westfield
High School girls' hockey
team which won the Union
County and northern New
Jersey Group 4 cham-
pionships. This year, Pluta
quipped, the "girls outstrip
the men."

Also approved by the
council was the purchase of
a $5G,000 lot adjacent to
Gumbert Field; application
for 50 percent reim-
bursement under the State
Green Acres funding is
pending. Approved too were
payments totalling $5,900 to
volunteer firemen for
service during 1975, and a
resolution implementing
Board of Health salaries for
1975. These are for Joseph
Mottley, health officer,
$19,120; Frederick Oakley,
$12,490; Florence Ross,
$6,450; and Daniel Hartnett,
$3,955.

The council endorsed a
petition to the legislature to
repeal the motorized bicycle
act which would Rermit 15-
year-olds to operate
motorized vehicles on public
streets, and postponed a

hearing for an ABC violation
by the First National Stores
to 9 p.m. Jan. 13.

Also approved was the
expenditure of $2,500 for
legal fees to fight the PUC
ruling on overhead wires.
The town will join with
Cranford, Union and Clark
in its continuing battle
against the wires.

School Bd.
Assn.

(Continued from page 1) .
take immediate action to
institute legal proceedings
to restore all state aid due
local school districts under
the Bateman-Tanzman
formula, the state aid law
still in effect for this year.

The delegates also ap-
proved a resolution which
asks the NJSBA to seek
legislative changes to
Section 25 of Chapter 212,
the section which
establishes limits on budget
increases. The resolution
asks that the Section 25 be
revised to allow a growth
factor for student population
and for "weighted" pupils,
thereby e l iminat ing
discrimination against
special, regional high
school, and vocational
districts.

Four final committee
reports were approved at
the semiannual delegates
assembly. One of these, the
final report of the
professional certification
committee included a
recommendation that
teachers be professionally
certified for five year
periods and only after three
years of teaching ex-
perience and 15 hours of
graduate work. Teachers
are currently certified after
ompletion of an approved

college curriculum, prior to
my teaching experience.

The committee asks the
NJSBA to undertake action,
ncluding appropriate ad-

ministrative code and-or
statutory revisions.-to carry
uut these recommendations.

The NJSBA committee to
•study middle management
tenure recommended
legislation which will
establish contractural
tenure for middle
management personnel,
defined as all ad-
ministrative and super-
visory personnel, excluding

the superintendent. The
recommended legislation is
similar to the superin-
tendents' ' tenure bill
presently being studied by
the Assembly Education
Committee.

The bill, which the
committee recommends,
would establish three to
five-year contract periods,
during which middle
management would be
tenured. However, a board
could terminate a contract
at any time, but only if it

pays the full amount of the
contract. In addition, boards
must notify the middle
management personnel one
full year prior to the con-
tract expiration if the
contract will not be
renewed; otherwise, the
contract is renewed
a u t o m a t i c a l l y . The
recommended bill would
also include a "grandfather
clause" maintaining tenure
for middle managment
personnel already under the
tenure system.

There Is Still Time
To Start Your I.R.A.
Account and save
Hundreds of 1975
Tax Dollars.

Individual Retirement
. Account

Which May Mean
A New Tax-Favored Benefit For You
Did you know that the Employee.Retirement
Income Security Act of 1974 allows many
individuals who are not covered under another
retirement program to set aside as much as
$1,500 each year on a tax deferred basis?

The benefits to you will be twofold. First, you
will not be currently taxed on that portion of
your income which you place in your IRA. Asa
result, if you place the same amount in your
IRA that you would have placed in a bank
savings account, you will enjoy more spendable
income today.

The second major benefit Is that investment
yield credited to your IRA will not be currently,
taxable. This means that your IRA account, and
resulting pension, will be greater at retirement
than can be provided by funds placed in a
non-tax qualified savings account.

Anthony J. Stark, Jr.
& Associates

299 Madison Ave., Morristown, N.J. 07960
(201) 267-7000

Representing

MUTUAL BENEFIT LIFE

' Bicentennial
Commemorative Pewter

Genuine-pewter. V/i" diameler. A limited edition, superbly cralled
by International Silver Company and registered by serial number.
A $75.00 value—but you can have it free, with tho retail purchase

ol a General Electric Potscrubber il'" dishwasher, Irom September
29thio£>ecember31st, 1975!" Six deeply carved reliel scenes

depicting highlights of the long bitlor light lor Independence
surround a central reliel illustralion ol the signing ol the Constitution
ol tho United States. The Preamble to the Constitution is reproduced
in the handwriting of the dralter on the back of the commemorative.

Truly a collector's piece!

A $75 Value!
Given with the purchase of a new

General Electric 6-Cycle, Built-in
•-"- * POTSCRUBBER II

DISHWASHER
The revolutionary Polscrubber II™ dlshwasherfeatures
the one-piece PermaTuf'" tub and door, which won't
chip, crack or peel, and can't rust! Six pushbutton auto-
matic cycles ranging from the High Temperalure Power
Scrub* cycle, lor heavily soiled pots and pans, to tho
China and Crystal cycle, for your fragile items, let you
declare Independence from dishwashing chores. There's
also an Automatic Timer and special High Temperature
Normal Soil cycle that heats main wash and final rinse
water to 145°. Plus, a Power Savor Option lets your
dishes dry naturally, saving energy. Come see It today!

*To Quality, complete the "flnnus Certificate" and Iho ' O^ner Registration
Certificate" Card, both at wtucn your GE Do.Het will provide ami mail
to Of General itectric then vrilt ship your Commemorative Pentcr to you
directly Ofliit available only on retail purchases made bct*oen Sent 29
and Pec 31. 1975. CligitiinmoiJols: GSD/050 and GSD950

You may order the modal shown through us, your franchlied GE dulor.

WESTFIELD'S ONLY GE DEALER
FOR MAJOR APPLIANCES

143 E. BROAD ST.,
233-2121 WESTFIELD Open Eves, except

Silt, 'til Christmas



Scouts Aid Recycling,
Swell Troop Coffers

Santa's elves have
nothing on the Boy Scouts
whose hard work, is at the
core of the success of West-
field^ recycling program.
This Saturday Troop 273 of
Jefferson School and Troop
173 of Lincoln School will
man the center Saturday.
Both troops find their funds
very low and the boys need
equipment badly. Troop 72,
with the help of the Sub-
Junior Women will be there
Dec. 27.

The National Center for
Resource Recovery Sum-
mer 1975 Bulletin stated,"..
. the energy potentially
recoverable from MSW
(municipal solid waste) and
other sources of waste .has
an arithmatic equivalence
of the order of magnitude of
one million barrels of oil per
day and even more is a
generous fraction of
agricultural and crop
residue could be garnered
for processing. This order of
magnitude should be
compared to President
Ford's stated goal of con-
servation of two million

barrels of oil per day
(presumably also an arith-
metic equivalence) from all
sources by the end of 1977,
not just solid wastes." • -

Glass and paper maybe
taken to the South Ave.,
Municipal Parking Lot from
9 a.m. to 4 p.m. Dec. 13 and
Dec. 27, the- second and
fourth Saturdays of the
month. Call 232-4194, 232-
1871 or 232-2979 for pickup
of a 5 ft. or more stack of
papers.

4-II Holiday
Art Show Dec. 29
A 4-H holiday art show

will be held at the County 4-
H Office, 300 North Ave.
East, on Dec. 29 from 9 a.m.
t o 9 p . m , • • • „
Youths from ages 9 -19 will

be displaying their talents.
Refreshments will be ser-
ved.

Mohammedans believe that
meteors, are firebrands flung by
good angels against evil spirits
when they approach too near
the gates of heaven.

The perfect

JEvaiis
ATrHOME° FOOTWEAR

With Evans under the tree
someone's sure to have
a very Merry Christmas.

"Male* Randal's A Family Affair"

"" Randal's
83 ELM ST. 232-3680

Hospital
Honors Dr.

Charles Hely
Dr. Charles Hely . of

Westf ield was honored with
emeritus staff status at the
annual Rahway Hospital
Medical Staff dinner dance.
Saturday at the
Shackamaxon Country
Club, Scotch Plains. More
than 250 persons, the largest
number in the history of the
event, attended the dinner-
dance.

Dr. Hely, Dr. Alan
Kleederman and Dr. Joseph
Lepree, were honored for
past years of service and
presented with inscribed
silver trays.

A member of the
hospital's obstetrics-gyn-
ecology department, Dr.
Hely is a former chairman
of that department and has
been a member and
chairman of many hospital

' staff committees
Honored as immediate past

president of the medical
staff was Aaron Kaycoff,
M.D., who was presented
with an inscribed, plaque by
the incoming president,
John Fenick, M.D., of
Carteret. Dr. Kaycoff, a

'resident of Scotch Plains, is
a member and chairman of
the hospital's department of

•urology..

- Decorated in a holiday
.season motif of reds and
whites, each table had a
centerpiece of white candles
and red angels made and
arranged by Mrs. Gene
Zirpolo, wife of the dinner-
dance chairman, Dr. Zir-
polo. Mrs. Zirpolo also
nandcrafted two of the door
prizes, a finely decorated
egg and a beaded flower.
Among the other door prizes
awarded were several
pieces of fine china and
sterling silver. Each woman
at the dinner-dance was
presented with a gift of
perfume, Music for
cocktails and dancing was
provided by the Marty Ames
Orchestra.

Dr. Zirpolo was assisted
in planning the dinner-dance
by Dr. Leonard Waldman.

Guests included members
of the medical staff and the
hospital's board of gover-
nors and.their spouses and
the director and assistant
director of the hospital and
their wives.

which will continue each
month with the winning den
being recognized at the Blue
and Gold dinner. Novem-
ber's winning den was den
11 led by "Ann Shepherd.

Relays of various types
were held and the winning
den was 3. Elaine Brotman
is den mother.

Other den winners for the
evening were: Den 7 for
behavior and Den 2 for
attendance.

Pictured above are Cub Scouts of Grant School's Pack
170 collecting and packing canned goods which were part
of providing a traditional Thanksgiving meal for a needy
family. Pictured above are scouts from Anne Shepherd's
Den No. 2. Left to right are Mark Hcinbach, Greg Price.
David Pearson, Fred Thibaud and Jimmy Shepherd.

Pack to Trim Hospital Tree
Cub pack 170 of Grant

School met recently with the
flag ceremony led by Milton
Ball, Danny Brotman,
Nicky. Fontana, Sean
Abruzzo, Tom Glasco,
Gregg Harting, Andy
Ha'sselman, Kevin Price
and Steven Schwartz of Den
3.

Cubmaster Vic Pecore
thanked the cubs for their
food collection to go toward
a needy family's Thanks-
giving dinner. Activities .
chairman Laurie Price,
announced that ' the
December activity would be
the trimming'of Christmas
trees at the Children's
Specialized Hospital with
edible decorations for birds.

Assistant cubmaster, Jeff
Mintz, presented awards to
the following cubs: Chris
Conabee, sportsman' and
traveler; Randy Farlow,
aquanaut, geologist and
sportsman; Paul Frantz,
naturalist and • out-
doorsman; Gene Glasco,
naturalist; George Withers,
naturalist; all from Den 2
whose leader is Jack
Farlow. •

Den 7 awards went to John
Monte, athlete and sports-
man; Vic Pecore, sports-
man; Chuck Mazza,
sportsman; Eric Heinbach,
artist and sportsman;' John
Tretout, sportsman. Marc ...
Tretout is den leader.

The highlight of the
meeting was an inspection

Jaycees Give
$600 to Squad
The Westfield Jaycees

have presented a $600
donation to the Westfield
Rescue Squad. Jaycee Vice
President Paul Edmunds
presented the check to'
Rescue Squad President
David Bentley Jr. and Mel
Bailey at the Jaycees'
November meeting.

The .Westfield Jaycees, as
part . of an on-going
charitable contributions
program, made this
donation to the Rescue
Squad to help maintain the
emergency medical and
ambulance services.

The Jaycees, a service or-
ganization dedicated to
personal bet terment
through community service,
is involved in various fund
raising projects to help such
organizations as the Rescue
Squad. Concerned young
men between the ages of IB
and 36 are urged to become
part of the Jaycees com-
munity service task force.
Jim Messersmith, 232-4500,
and Tim Newens, 654-4337,
are the Jaycee membership
coordinators.

For further information
call Lawrence J. Wolgin.

In ancient China a girl some
times would commit suicide
rather than marry the man she
loved because she was jealous
in advance of his falling In love
with someone else.
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" Doll Exhibition
At Trade Center
Two hundred in-

ternational dolls, dollhouses
and miniature rooms
assembled from some 25
different public and private
collections will be displayed
at a special holiday
exhibition, "The Enchanted
World of Dolls," at the
World Trade Center through
Thursday, Jan. 1. Presented •
jointly by the Port Authority
and the Museum of
American Folk Art, the
exhibition will be open daily
from 10 a.m. to 6 p.m. in the

Pint Size Pilgrims celebrated Thanksgiving at Lincoln Lobby Mezzanine of One
School through sharing. Children in Mrs. Vera Lough's World Trade Center (North
kindergarten class also studied about colonial crafts Tower Building)
such as corn husk dolls, stltclicry. stencils and tin
piercing in preparation for the holiday. For their
celebration they made cookies from a colonial recipe and
brought fruit to share with each other.

Urban League To Honor Kean
Maurice L. Davis,

president of the Union
County Urban League, has
announced that John Kean,
president of the
Elizabethtown Gas Com-
pany, has been named the
league's 1975 Outstanding
Business Leader of Union
County.

Kean will be presented
with (he award, given for his
interest and support of the
Inner City program, at the
League's annual dinner, to

be held 7 p.m..Thursday,
Dec. 11, at the Holiday Day
Inn Jotpori, Elizabeth.

The Rev. S. Hownrd

Woodson Jr., speaker of the
N.J. Assembly, and Mrs.
Anne Thompson, Mercer
County prosecutor, will be
recognized for their "out-
standing governmental
service."

Mrs. Dolores O'Kecfe of
Plainficld will be presented
with an award for her
significant civil ac-
complishments.

Congressman Harold
Ford of Tennessee will be
guest speaker at the dinner,
which is under the co-
chairmanship of Theodore
Holliduy of Linden and
Barbara McCloud of
Elizabeth.

We gather together - Donald Crosby carves turkey
during annual Thanksgiving celebration in MrS. Susan
Fcldman's class at TamaqUcs School. Mothers of the
students helped prepare the dinner and the children
entertained their guests with singing and dancing.
Watching Mr. Crosby carve arc, from left, Elizabeth
Griswold, Jerry Schaeffcr, Gene Glasco and Greg
Cranwell.

NEED A PLUMBER?

CALL US FOR ALL YOUR PLUMBING AND
HEATING NEEDS, SMALL OR LARGE, RE-
PAIRS, HOT-WATER HEATERS, LEAKY
FAUCETS AND TOILETS, SEWER-LINE AND
SINK STOPPAGES—YOU NAME IT, WE FIX IT.
SERVING NEW JERSEY HOMEOWNERS FOR
OVER 50 YEARS.

24-HOUR EMERGENCY PLUMBING AND HEATING SERVICE

FRED A . H U M M E L , I N C .
506 ARLINGTON AVE.

PLAINFIELD, N J . SMPLNO.4386

756-1400

SINCE 1922.

TIRED OF TRACKING
DOWN MISLEADING ADS?

GET THE ENTIRE
MARKET PICTURE
IN FULL COLOR IN

LIVING ROOM COMFORT.
FRIENDLY-HELPFUL

SALES COUNSELLORS!

U V i

Sanfa

WESTFIELD
OFFICE ONLY!

at LINCOLN FEDERAL SAVINGS'
WESTFIELD OFFICE FOR HIS 24th ANNUAL VISIT

. . . with gifts for all children!
Yes, he'll be here at our Wosllield office IN PERSON, for his 24th annual visit,
from Monday, December 15th at 1 P.M. through December 19th. Ho will be giving
a wonderful free gift to all of tho children . Santa will personally receive each
child on his throne to hear their wishes for Christmas, every aflornoon as well
as on Thursday night. Thrill your children while he's here. Take them In for tholr
official visit with Santa and bring your camera tool

1 SANTA'S HOURS Dally 1 to 4 P.M. — Dec. 15th thru Dec. 19th
Thursday Eve. — Dec. 18th — 6 to 8 P.M.

A NAME TO REMEMBER WITH INTEREST!

ED ERA L
SAVINGS

ONE LINCOLN PLAZA-WESTFIELD
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Be a Good Neighbor
"Over the river and through the woods to grand-

mother's house we go". Do you realize that Ihcse
familiar words are no longer necessarily true? There are
many grandmas and grandpas living in Westfield who
are the sole survivors of their families. By being a good
neighbor, you can remember them during the holidays
by providing small gifts and supplementary food
baskets.

Today we are in the midst of the recession. Many largo
families of four, five, and 7 children are existing on the
small earnings of one parent. We could brighten their
holidays by providing gifts and family food baskets.
Today we are also seeing youngsters who are hungry and
cold. We would encourage those that are able to donate
gloves, scarves, shoes, sweuters, and coats to keep them
warm and healthy to do so, The slogan of Uics Westfield
Community Center is "The Fellowship of the World
Begins in One's Neighborhood" and (his is particularly
applicable at this holiday season.

The Community Center will verify, screen and make
sure that the neediest families obtain the donated items.
The donations will be distributed all over Westfield. The
deadline for all donations and gifts will be Friday, Dec.
19. For further information, pleuse call Millie Hose and
Mary Beane at the Westfield Community Center, or
donations may be delivered directly to the Community
Center, 558 West Broad St.

New Jersey Property Taxes
Per capita property taxes in New Jersey rose nearly

$31 per capita In fiscal 1974 over 1(1711 to $H7'J, moving the
State to a per capita national rank of second among the no
states, up from third in 197.1, according to data recently
issued by the U. S. Bureau of the Census. All taxes for
both State and local governmental units arc included in
the comparisons.

New Jersey's property taxes, which arc nearly all
assessed and collected at the municipal level, were only
about four dollars per capita less than frontrunner
Massachusetts. New York, California and Connecticut
follow the list of high per capita property tax states. New
Jersey continues to rely heavily on this form of taxation.
More than 55 percent of total lax revenue financing State
and local government in fiscal l!*74 came from proporty
taxes. Only New Hampshire at nil percent depends more
on revenue from property taxes. For all states, the
proportion of property taxes to total Stale and local taxes
is less than 37 percent.

The total per capita lax burden of the Garden State,
$683, resulted in retention of a national ranking of KHIi.
New York heads this list with $!).r)2 per capita, $105 above
Massachusetts, the runner-up. In the third category of
taxes - all other", which in New Jersey Is mainly
non-property Slate taxes this State's per capita amount
of $304 dropped its rank from 41st to 44th, oven though it
increased by $22 per capita. New York is second at $G0!)
topped by Hawaii witii $021 per capita.

, The "other taxes" category in New Jersey produces
about 45 percent of total State and local taxes contrasted
with 63 percent nationally. New Jersey has but one
broad-based tax, the retail sales lax, which explains its
low ranking. The State Senate has been unable to garner
sufficient votes to enact a personal income tax during the
1974-75 legislative sessions. Although New Jersey im-
poses "commuter" Income taxes on residents of New
York and Pennsylvania employed in New Jersey at Ihu
same rates of the states of residence, (he yield from these
two taxes, estimated at $14 million in fiscal Iji7(i, may be
in jeopardy if the State loses its case In the U.S. Supreme
Court to nullify those income taxes.

Current deliberations in the New Jersey Legislature on
financing of increased State aid to public schools may
result in new taxation. Whether any taxes enacted will
provide relief from the current high burden on the local
property taxpayer remnins to be seen.

Imposition of limits on annual increases in property
tax levies appears designed to prevent unusually large
annual tax increases, however, may not assure freezing
or reduction of levies, points out the New Jersey Tax-
payers Association.

LETTERS TO
THE EDITOR

All letters lo the editor
must bear a signature, a
street address and a
telephone number so
authors may be checked. If
contributors are not able to
be reached at local phone
numbers (during Leader
business hours, the
writer'ssignature may be
notarized.

Letters must be written
only on one side of paper
and typewritten.

All letters must be in the
'Leader" office by Friday
f they are to appear in the
following issue.

WOMICN'SMH

Editor, ;
Now that the dangerous

ICqual Rights Amendment
lias been defeated, let's help
the "libbers" get what the
women and other minorities
really need: enforcement of
existing equal rights laws,
which are enumerated here.

The 14th and also the 5th
amendments, the ICqual Pay
Act of lite:), the Fair Labor
Standards Act, The Civil
Rights Act of 19G4, the
Amended Higher Education
Act of li)72, The Equal
Employment Act of 1972 and
Ihe Equal Access to Credit
Act of 1975.

The E.H.A. was trying to
legislate altitudes, which
cannot be done, while most
of their listed goals could b«
guaranteed by existing
laws, which ure often not
properly enforced. A letter
to your congressmen could
help here.

The "Carrolon-the-Stick"
held out to men by the
E.ll.A. proponents was the
possibility of changing some
of the divorce settlements
regarding alimony and
related financial matters
These can and should bo
adjudicated separately.

Since 1 can remember
when women first got the
right to vote, and could ge
paid positions outside the
household relutcd and
teaching positions withou
being considered "wild,"
sign myself.

Jane W. Green
720 Lawrence Ave.

Life In The Suburbs By Al Smith

LOOK, BUDDY OLD BOy••-
DON'T you TWINK IT'S ABOUT

TIME YOU ASKED ALL US LITTLE
OLD SUPPORTIN' DADDIES WHAT

WE WANT FOR CHRISTMAS?

APPRECIATES WKSTFIEL

Kditor, Leader;
I Invin recently (raveled

q u i t e e x t e n s i v e l y
throughout the United
Slates, I have concluded
that few towns offer the
quality, beauty or conven-
ience that Westfiold retains.

Upon entering many
towns, I was discouraged to
sue (he radiant neon lights,
inadequate business and
medical facilities, inferior
housing developments and
the general disreputable
atmosphere which many
towns presented.

As residents of our
illustriouscoloniul town, till
of us should take a moment
out and realize the
numerous services that are
present everyday in this
distinguished (own of
Westfield.

Robert Lee Taylor
713 Norman Place

Currently attending the
University of Arizona
Tucson, Arizona 115720

* • • • ¥ . * * * * • * * * * * * * * * • * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *

*
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New Jersey

in the Revolution

<;irr SALE A SUCCESS
Editor Leader;

With a gross sales of
$45,600, the fifteenth annual
International Gift Sale was
a huge success. We would
like to express our thanks to
you for the big part you
played in this achievement.

The success of this sale
always greatly depends
upon the support given to us
by the news media and in
particular newspapers such
as yours. Many people in
groat need have benefitted
from your help.

Sincerely yours,
, Gloria Iiarlan

530 Alden Ave.

APPRECIATIVE

Cditor Leader;
The Westfield Aquasprites

wish to express their ap-
preciation to those on your
staff for the space provided
in your newspaper
highlighting the annual
water show held recently at
the "Y".

Thanks are extended to
those merchants who
displayed posters in their
windows the weeks
preceding the show. A
special expression of ap-
preciation is extended to
Hitrrett & Crain, realtors,
for the use of their windows
to display many of the
trophies and medals won by
the Aquasprites.

The overwhelming suc-
cess of this year's show will
now permit the Aquasprites
(o plan trips to distant meets
to compete in various levels
of synchronized swimming
competition. The response
of this year's audience al the
annual water show has
given encouragement to this
5ll-girl swim team as they •
seek again (o retain (he title
of New Jersey Slate Syn-
chronized Swim Champions.

Cullie Willis, Jr.
Publicity Chairman

Westfield Aquasprites

BILL S-372
Editor, Leader;

On the occasion of our
Nation's Two Hundredth
Bicentennial Anniversary
let the real American spirit
of Independence prevnil--
don'l let. Union filibusters
influence you and the
American public. Vote "no"
on Dill S-372.

Federal works must be
protected from Union
political oxploilntion .
Legion of members of your
Society and their families
join me in urging you (o lake

firm stand against Ibis
union bosses power grab-
bing.

Acquaviva Delle Fonti
Society, Inc.

Or. Uff, Joseph 1?. Visceglia
Mountainside

G o v e r n o r Wi l l i am
Franklin admitted lo an
obsessive fear us (he months
of 1775 wore on that he would
be "seized upon and led like
a bear through the country
to some place of con-
finement in New England."

Revolution was in the air.
Battles had been fought al
Lexington and Concord, al
Ticonderoga and Bunker
Hill. Anyone connected with
England, particularly a
New Jersey Governor ap-
pointed by the King, had
ample reason for fear.

While Franklin waited in
his mansion in Perth
Amboy, he surely reflected
on the cruel turn of events
that had taken place. He had
ridden a wave of popular
enthusiasm in 1763 when he
reached New Jersey to
become Royal Governor -
the last royal Governor, ;is
time would show.
There was ample
justification for lhal on-

tluiHiasni -- the 112-year-old
William Franklin had good
looks, youth, wit, in-
telligence, wealth and an
appealing young bride. Most
important, from the
viewpoint of the people,
William was the son of
Benjamin Frankl in ,
A in e r i c a ' s l> e 1 o v i> d
philosopher, politician and
Hie ultimate architect of
independence.

True. William was an
illegitimate son, but father
lion took Hie boy into his
own home after William
was born in 17111. The in-
telligent boy eagerly read
everything in sight,
matured in good time, ami
became his father's con-
sliint companion and right
hand man. Father and son
sailed together for the
British Isles in 1757 when
Benjamin was appointed
Colonial Agent al London.

Young Franklin studied
law in Miigland and was

admitted to the bar in 17RII.
No doubt his distinguished
fattier opened some doors,
but William's charm, in-
telligence ami poise were
good openers in themselves.
Apparently he won ap-
pointment as Governor of
New Jersey on his own
Thus, when William arrive
in New Jersey from
Kngluiul in February 17(1:1
he wns his own man.

His to r i ca l opinions
regarding Franklin 's
conduct in office differ
.sharply, revolving entirely
around the issue of whether
or not he should have thrown
his lot in with t!n>
revolutionists. Actually,
that should never have been
an issue; Franklin was a
lloyal (lovernor, sworn t<

Franklin was a good
executive under extremely
difficult conditions, lie
sought constantly to work
with Ihe New Jersey
uphold Hngland's laws.

DEFENDS DECOR
Editor, Leader;

In response to Barbara
Ann Ogden's letter
suggesting that the town
give away a turkey instead
of painting cross walks: Has
it occurred to you that by
buying paint, jobs are
created thereby making it
unnecessary for people to
have to accept handouts?

I've heard many people
decry the commercialism of
t h e B i c e n t e n n i a l
celebration. This country
was built on principles of
free enterprise, not free
turkeys.

Well, I say let's allow this
celebration to create jobs,
too, if we have to pnlnt the
whole country red, white
and blue.

Jean McCullough
OONomahegan Dr.

REGISTER BY MAIL

Editor, Leader;
The League of Women

Voters of the Westfield Area
would like to poinl out that
potential voters may
register by mail, as well as
in person at the Municipal
Clerk's Office or the County
C o m m i s s i o n e r of
Registration's office.

Mail registration forms,
which have instructions
clearly printed at the top,
may be obtained at the
Union County Board of
Elections, 20H Commerce
Place, Elizabeth, N.J. 07201,
or by calling 353-5000. Also,
al their officeat 2325 South
Ave., Scotch Plains (the
voting machine warehouse).
I also have a supply of the
forms, call 232-4853. Anyone
who will be ill years of age
(or older) by Feb. 10 may
vote in the School Board
Election. To be eligible they
must register at least 29
days before the election, or
by Jan. 12. Registration is
permanent, but if you
change your name or fail to
vote in any election for four
consecutive years, you must
register again. Recent
experience throughout the
State has shown that use of
the mail forms encourages
regislration and has not
resulted In fraud. We urge
all citizens lit and older lo
register and vote in every
election.

Margaret Walker
Director Voters Service

4011 East Dudley Ave.

CLARIFICATION

Editor Leader;
The Nov. 2(i issue of tin

Leader had an article aboul
Mrs. Grace Dermody, and
her recent election as
chairman of the Union
County Right to Life
Committee. In the article
was Ihe statement thai Mrs.
Dermody "had been a

participant" in NOW, but
split with that organization
>ver the abortion issue.

I was a member of the
original group that even-
tually became Union County
NOW. As far as I know, Mrs.
Dermody was never on our
membership list - she
certainly was not a "par-
ticipant."

But far more important,
MOW is not pro-abortion;
NOW is pro "right-to-
choose." There is a

remendous difference
between Ihe two. I have
been with NOW for many
years and am presently the
secretary of Westfield NOW,
and still a member of the
Union County chapter. Yet.I
personally would never
have had an abortion.
However -- and this is the
ssue - my own personal-
religious-moral attitudes
should in no way determine
the feelings or actions of
others. Pregnancy, birth,
and similar personal areas
should not be governed by
laws at all, and a woman
should be able to make her
own decisions, and neither
she nor her doctorshouldbe
limited by restrictive
legislation.

There is much

legislature and wrote often
to superiors in England,
warning of impending
revolution and urging a
softening of British attitudes
toward the colonies.

But tlu1 lides of rebellion
were running against him.
On January it, 177(1, at 2
A.M., he was "awakened
with a violent knocking" at
his door. Outside, troops
"armed with guns and
bayonets" had come to
d e in a n d F r a n k l i n ' s
resignation. He indignantly
refused and continued living
in Ihe Governor's mansion
at Perth Amboy.

Finally, on .Jum1 17. 177(1,
Franklin was arrested and
taken lo Burlington under

Issues Guide On Elderly
Freeholder Walter E.

Boright, chairman of the
County Health and Social
Services Committee an-
nounced the publication of a
"Guide for a Township
Committee on Aging"
proposed by Peter M.
Shields, executive director
of the Union County Office

sociological documentation
that unwanted children
make poor citizens, and
often find it impossible to fit
into society. Laws cannot
force a woman to "want"
her child, so they should not
force her to have the child.

Under our Constitution we
are committed to freedom of

on Aging.
The guide contains in-

structions on how muni-
cipalities can form local
committees on aging, which
can assist in treating the
needs of the elderly.

"There is a definite need
for this kind of guide to
assist the cities in helping

religion and the separation
of Church and State. Laws
governing the conduct
between consenting adults
and such matters as con-
ception and birth should
have no place in a free
society.

Liz Fraenkel
. 556 Cumberland St

their senior citizens,
because there is much
confusion in the approach to
these serious areas of
concern" said Boright. "I
congratulate our Office on
Aging for making such a
guide available."

In addition to instructions
on the formation of the
committee, the guide covers
various areas of concern to
senior citizens, such as
information and referral,
health services, nutrition,
hous ing , lone l iness ,
recreation, legal counselling

The guide is being mailed
free by the Office on Aging
to every municipality in
Union County and will also
be available to other non-
county cities at a nominal
fee.

WESTFIELD GLEE CLUB
Under the Direction of Edgar L. Wallace

PRESENTS ITS 51st SEASON
WINTER CONCERT

FEATURE SOLOIST
ROY KOGAN, PIANIST

I SUNDAY, DEC. 14,4:30 P.M.

g WESTFIELD SENIOR HIGH SCHOOL-Dorian Rd.

Student & General Admission Tickets Available From:
THE MUSIC STAFF THE BAND STAND
27 Elm Street or call 232-6598 138 E. Broad Street

WHERE CAN YOU FIND
A CHRISTMAS CLUB

THAT OFFERS YOU MORE?

' a year dividend.

All clubs earn interest from day of deposit
to maturity whether completed or not

(provided the club remains open at maturity).

-;i;- When your Club Account matures,
• you receive a check in the amount

of your total deposits and this holi-
day interest bonus of 5.25%, the high-
est annual interest on Club Accounts
allowed by law.

_.J._ A check will be mailed at the end of
ft the club year for your total deposits

plus interest at the rate of 5'/4°/b per
year.

You may save any amount with even
dollar deposits. Set your own goal and
save each week.

Interest from day of deposit lo ma-
turity.

-;i;. You don't have to open a new club
• next year., .your present book is good

year after year.

guard. The Governor
protested violently against
"liepuhlicnn Tyranny, the
worst and most debasing of
all tyrannies."

Franklin was sent to
Connecticut for im-
prisonment - but not "like ;i
bear." Soon he was released
:ind joined Loyalists in New
York lo work actively
against the Revolutionists.

War's end made
Franklin's position in
America untenable. Ik" said
(or Knglaml in 17IU and
there he died in lillf. at tin-

fl(!i'<)lll-l.()l>vii>iisly thi' pain of
revolution and the indignity
of imprisonment hml not
harmed his health.

vvaiKcY
Division First fictional Securities, Irrc.

MEMBEN, NEW YORK STOCK EXCMANGT SINCE I I * '

lilm Street, Westfield
232-2686

Open Thursday Evonings, 7 9 P.M.

203

Jar of Smucker's
Strawberry Preserves
When You Become
A Member of our
1976 Christmas Club
Make youi first deposit as a new ur reluming
club member and we'll give you a FREE,
reusable, handsomely-styled apothecary jar
filled with Smuckor's delicious Strawberry
Preserves (10 oz.). What a treat—for now
and later.

Ollici i In Hudtoti County:

InletstyClty
587 Summil Are., si Tivc Corners
532<ke.inAve.atBayvicnAvc

2530 Kenned1' Blvd.. al Jewell Ave
•IMGioveSl.alP.ivoiiiaAvc.

IS

119 Central Avenue, Westfield

Hudson City I
El
31
51

(luck To*n. 731 Brick Blid • Clifloti. 887 AKwrorJ Do ad • Wrstlitld. 119 Crnlial Ave
Vililnrin. 6? 64 N.iln SUM • West D I . W I ! 7 « RlnrmlirlrJ Ave

IMdunlitld. I l l 116 KniR!. HIJII*.IJ Fail • Union. 3W luckei Ave

Member: r«lor.il Uoposit Insur.inci-Corporation • Deposits INSUHLDIo $.10,000
ScrriftR Savers Since 1B6B

Offices in Bersen County:

Wildmck.7E. Prospect SI.
OrJJell. ?jn KirnjVrkjmack (toad
Icaneck, 700 Queen Anne Road
Glen Bock. 837 hosoecl St.
ClillsitlePark. 6Cfi Anderson Ave
lwli.13.Hssc.SI
[nieisnn. 330 Kindcrkaiijck Road
Creukill. SO Union A<c

In North Berlin

-'"I
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Energy costs have risen
so.high and the need to at-
tain energy independence
has become so great, that
dumping millions of tons of
energy-rich trash and let-
ting it go to waste can no
longer be tolerated.

The time has come when
states and municipalities
must be encouraged to turn
garbage into energy-using
it as fuel to generate elec-
tricity and steam:

To bring this about, I am
introducing a bill
authorizing federal grants
and loan guarantees to
states and municipalities
establishing energy waste
recovery stations. The idea
is to encourage local
communities to pool their
resources by establishing
and operating regional trash
recycling and power
generating stations.

Instead of being trucked
to landfill sites, municipal
trash would be burned under
environmentally safe
conditions to provide tax-
payers with a valuable
return in the form of energy.

Officials of the U.S.
Environmental Protection
Agency tell me that there's
enough trash available to
generate 6 percent of our

nation's energy needs. By
using available trash as fuel
to generate electricity and
steam, energy equal to that
of 500,000 barrels of oil could
be produced each day.

This amount * of energy
production would save the'
nation $2.17 billion a year in
oil import costs thereby
helping to stabilize the
economy and strengthening
our national security by
reducing dependence on
Arab oil producers.

Because of the' high
density of New Jersey's
population and the in-
dustrial nature of the state,
enough energy could be
generated from available
trash to meet more than the
ant i c ipated nat ional
proportion of energy needs.
For New Jersey the figure
has been set at 9.2 percent.

The beneficial impact in
the Garden State can be
assessed from the fact that
taxpayers in the state now
spend more than $300
million a year on garbage
disposal and face serious
land use and environmental
problems as available dump
sites are filled.

Extensive .long term
benefits stemming from an

Named Head Nurse
At Rah way Hospital

Margaret Chisholm, R.N.,
of Westfield has been named
head nurse of the pediatric-
adolescent unit of Rahway
Hospital, Mrs. Chisholm has
been a relief nurse at Rah-
way Hospital for ten years
and during that time has
worked in relief as an
emergency center nurse, a
night supervisor, and
supervisor of maternal and
child health care.

A graduate of the
Catherine Laboure School of
Nursing, Dorchester, Mass.,
Mrs. Chisholm is pursuing a
bachelor's degree in nursing
at Jersey City State College
and attended Rahway
Hospital's coronary care
course.

She and her husband,
Henry, residents of 49
Summit Ct., are the parents
of four daughters, Betty

*,- • - . a f
Margaret Chisholm

Ann, age 16, Sharon, age 14
Peggy, age 13, and Debbie
age 10.

energy-from-trash program
are also realized at the state
level. New Jersey's Com-
missioner of Labor and
Industry, for instance,
wants the state to commit
$20 million as a down
payment on construction of
the first of three or four
regional energy recovery
stations.

But there's a major hurdle
facing his proposal--the
hurdle of financing. Federal
aid would ease this problem
and spur the kind of
progressive planning and
action we need.

.The value of moving
boldly into energy recovery
programs can be assessed
from surveys showing that a
single 2,000 ton-a-day plant,
costing about $95 million,
could yield the equivalent of
14 million cubic feet of gas.

Apart from generating
electricity and steam,
•energy recovery plants can
be geared to produce gas at
an estimated cost of $1.50 a
thousand cubic feet. This is
only a third of the $4.50 per
thousand cubic feet cost of
some synthetic gases being
marketed in New Jersey.

The concept of energy-
from-trash is nothing new.
Garbage-fueled energy
production plants have been
successfully operated in
Europe and Japan for more
than 20 years. The process
received scant attention in
the United States during
much of this time, however,
because our country had an
abundance of low-cost fuel
supplied until the early
1970s.

Now, with energy costs
soaring, and with a
recurring fuel shortage, it is
time to look at solid waste as
a valuable resource to be
utilized as fully as possible.

By establishing energy
recovery stations as part of
garbage disposal programs,
we would not only have the
benefit of increased energy
supplies, but large scale
recycling plants to aid the
environment.

My legislation sup-
plements recommendations
I made earlier in the year
that tax ' incentives be
provided to spur re-refining
of waste oil products. The
theme is "the same: To
prevent waste of energy
rich materials.

The bill would incur a
federal expenditure of about
.$400 million over a period of
two years. But the multi-
billion dollar return, and the
abundance of side benefits
makes such an outlay well
worthwhile.

or the Holidays

The MONTATO -
Silver or Bronze
Kid.

$35.00

The PIASTRA -
Gold or Silver
Kid.

$35.00

Handbags to MATCH

The DIEGO -
Silver or Gold
Kid.

, ' $47.00

QUIMBY «t CENTRAL, WESTFIELD • 233-5678
Opon Evas. ' I l l 9 oxcept Sal. ' t i l Clirlilmai

WE HONOR
MASTER CHARGE
BANKAMERICARD
HANDI-CHAROE
AMERICAN EXPRESS
CARTE BLANCHE
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Day Care Center Party Sunday

Judi Allen, left, and Ruth ZuKner, right, 1974-75 co-
editors of Hi's Eye, Westfield High School's student
weekly newspaper, led the efforts of a staff that was
recently selected as one of the six best In the nation by
the American Newspaper Publishers Association and the
National Scholastic. Press Association, Judi is now a
freshman at Brown University and nuth a freshman at
Wake Forest University.

Hi's Eye, WHS Newspaper,
Wins National

Pacemaker Award
Hi's Eye, the weekly

student newspaper of West-
field High School, has
recently been selected one
of six high school
newspapers in the nation to
receive a 1975 Pacemaker
Award from the American
Newspaper Publishers
Association and the
National Scholastic Press
Association.

Judi Allen, co-editor of the
1974-75 Hi's Eye, received
the award Thanksgiving
night in Chicago during the
NSPA convention at the
Palmer House. In an-
nouncing the award win-
ners, ANPA Chairman
Harold Andersen, president
of the Omaha (Neb.) World-
Herald, said, "These award-
winning high school
newspapers represent' the
highest standards of ex-
cellence in scholastic
journalism. They are a
tribute to' the young jour-
nalists who edit and publish
them and to the faculty
advisers who guide their
efforts."

High school newspapers
from across the country
compete annually in- three
categories for the awards.
Two newspapers are
selected from each
category. The Trumpeteer
of Catalina High School,
Tuscon, Ari?.., was the other
weekly paper to win along
with Hi's Eye. Newspapers'
from Maryland, Texas, Ohio

Friedrichs
in Key

Gallery Post
Hank F r i e d r i c h s ,

president of H. Clay
Friedrichs, Inc., Realtors,
has recently been elected to
the post of chairman, N.Y.
Metropolitan Region of the
Gallery of Homes.

Fredrichs will head up
recruiting, educational and
promotional efforts of the
m e t r o p o l i t a n a r e a
Galleries. Included on the
upcoming schedule will be
national television ad-
vertising on the "Today"
and "Good Morning
America" shows and on
ABC Sports events, starting
in March.

The Gallery of Homes is a
nation wide real estate
marketing and relocation
service with over 1,500 of-
fices coast to coast and in
Canada. • Friedrichs has
Galleries in Fanwood,
Westfield and Warren and
has been a member of the
Gallery Of Homes since
1967. The Friedrichs firm
was established in 1927.

The Metropolitan region
includes Fairfield County,
Conn.; Rockland, West-
chester and Orange
Counties, New York; and
Northern New Jersey.

MS Society
Party Tuesday

The National Multiple
Sclerosis Society, Upper
New Jersey Chapter, will
hold a covered dish supper
and holiday party at 7 p.m.
Tuesday at the Red Cross
Building, 203 W. Jersey St.,
Elizabeth. All MS patients
and their families are
cordially invited. There will
be no charge. For further
details and reservations,
call the MS office.

The Upper New Jersey
Chapter sponsors a varied
patient service program for
multiple sclerosis patients
in Union, Essex and Hudson
Counties. In addition, the
chapter supports a broad
based research program
administered by the
National Society to find the
treatment, cause and cure
for MS.

and Arkansas were selected
in the other two categories -
papers published less than
weekly and papers printed
by students. John Finnegan,
executive editor of the St.
Paul (Minn.) Pioneer Press
and Dispatch, headed the
panel which selected the
winning entries.

Hi's Eye also won
Pacemaker honors in 1970.
Walt Clarkson has been the
paper's adviser since 1960.
Co-editor of the 1974-75 Hi's
Eye with Judi Allen was
Ruth Zultner. Investigative
editor was Andrew Knrp.
News editors were Lisa
Enrich, Karen Schwartz and
Tom Willard. Editorial page
editors were Rob Cohen,
David Goldstein and Robin
Louis.

Feature editors were
Mark Beckett, Larry Engul,
Sy Montgomery, John
Keenen, Bill Krauss and
Barbara Monaghan. Sports
editors were Daryl
Brewster, Hope Canfield,
Jeff Nelson, Andy Goodson,
Steve McNally and Anupam
Singhal.

Photo editors included
Bick Treut, Marley Massey,
Mike Simon and Penny
Warter, Advertising editors
were Laura Linn, Dick
Maslln, and Bob Schwarz.

Commenting en the
award, Clarkson said, "The
staff of last year's Hi's Eye
was richly deserving of this
honor. During the year the
editors produced several of
the most important issues
that have appeared nt our
school In many years. In-
depth reports, special
features and innovative
page design were hallmarks
of their efforts."

The Westfield Day Cart-
Center will hold its annual
Chr i s tmas- Hanukkah
party in the Assembly Hall
of the Presbyterian Church,
from 2-4 p.m. Sunday. The
public is invited to attend.

Under the direction of
Mrs. Donald Peterson, the
program will consist of the
story and the lighting of the
Menorah by Mrs. Mark
Jacobs followed by
Christmas^ongs sung by the
center's children. The
highlight of the afternoon
will be the arrival of Santa
Claus bearing gaily
wrapped gifts donated by
local clubs and organiza-
tions. A social hour will
follow.

Mrs. Peterson states that
"this occasion is an op-

portunity for residents to
share in the center's
festivities and to learn more
about its programs."

The Westfield Day Care
Center is a private, non-
profit organization offering
full day care and an
educational program to
local preschool and kin-
dergarten children whoso
parents must work. Since it
receives no federal funds.
the center depends upon
voluntary contributions and
tuition fees to meet its
operating expenses.

Mrs. Harold Claussen,
fund drive chairman, says
that "the holiday season is
truly a time for sharing"
imd urges residents to send
their tax-deductible gift to
140 Madison Ave.

Ziegle. Graduates At MacDill AFB

S-Sgt. Gregg G. Ziegler,
son of Mr. and Mrs. Harry
G. Ziegler of 1902 Grand-
view Ave.. has graduated
from the Tactical Air
Command Noncommis-
sioned Officer Leadership
School at MacDill AFB, Kla

The sergeant, who was
trained in military
management and super-
vision, is a corrosion control
specialist at MacDill.

Sergeant Ziegler is a 1966
graduate of Westfield Senior
High School

ADOIT-YOURSELF-FRAME SHOP

The most thoughtful
gift is the artwork
or memento you frame
yourself nl the Kramers Workshop

IB Elm Street Westfield 232-3745

Martin Jewelers
Rare Oysters®

"ifl
Pull a chme up to our countor and lot
us show you our tuporb O y s t o r i . . . by Rolux.
Tho case of ouch Oyster is carved out of
a solid block of Swedish stainless stool
or 18 Karat gold. Inside is an officially
certified chronometer movement. Evury one
of thoso chronometers has boon submitted
to en Official Swiss Institute for Chron-
ometer Tests, whero it underwent two
weeks of oxhaustivo tests boforo it was
certified. To achieve this undaunted
porfoction, ovory Rolox is a yoar in
tho making, Thoro's no built in obsolosconco
or gimmickry in a Rolox, just tho simple
classic virtue that is a rarity. And —
that has made Rolox tho cholcu time mid
again of peoplo whoso fame, fortune and
vory lives dopond upon unfailing,
precise timing.

Now that you've had ah opportunity to
savor our Rolox Oysters, you won't bo
able to resist making this an unfo'rgottoblo
Christmas for someone vury special . . .
with a Rolox..

ROLEX
Merry Unforgettable 30th Christmas

upon ovory nito ti l 8:30
'til Cliristmnt nwcout Sat

We will buy or take your
jewelry in trade.

This Christmas,,
something to really ho, no, ho, over.

Vtyatt Brothers has all the gifts you need this gift giving season. ' •
Qfts to bundle up in, gifts to have fun in. Qfts for rain, snow and shine. So shop where the unusual is the usual.

Rll your Christmas list at Wyebt Brothers.

Driving Gloves. $15.00 Idento Top Socks.
, $1.75 (a pair)

Men.
Money Belt. $9.00 Back StruWxi.

$8.50
Totes Pocket Umbrella.

$14.95

'Ag
v r̂aytolookracy

even if you're only
going 55.

Flannel Pajamas
$10.00 v f j

If you can't
tell the blue

from the
brown tit

7:30 AM.
the color

bond at the
top of each

sock will
help you

out.

An
Inexpensive

(jit tlvit .
could \

prevent an
expensive

loss.

Perfect for
snuggling up H
In on chilly \\

winter nights. V

Multi-colored socks.
SZ5O (a pair)

Boys.
Knitted Cap and Muffler.
$3.50 and $4.00 (each) ,

Ihicliskln Jacket.
$30.00 to $36.00

(Vnuiiiu
Mi-xioin limit's

i)mui.irly IMIKI

and Flannel Robe
$12.00

j
n a rainbow.

foothill li-am y
and you'll
Iviveliis

favtjrile r.i[)
and muffler.

Wyatt Brothers

Football Figures.
12.50

IVI'. y* >ur
team and

IJKVIIIIMO
Hil cm tin.'

I b ' ,

V.MI ih.y
uin?

r* ^

' *

Sl/i-s U)lu. 'Oy
MfKirilrii] AyH./W y / ^ . ' ^ 27(X>

AJr.r i

Open i:vcniii|;s liK'liriMinai c\<:qil Sat.
I'iuK frrt.' in our V>\
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Castle for a Weekend?
A winter weekend in a

choice of castle, lodge or
cabin—complete with cross-
country skiing, tobogan-
ning, ice skating,
snowshoeing, sledding, a
hayride and movie—has
been scheduled by (he
Westfield YMCA for Feb. 13
through ie.

The mini-vacation, which
begins after dinner on
Friday and continues
through lunch on
Washington's Birthday
holiday, will be held at the
Frost Valley YMCA's Camp
Wawayanda, in the heart of
New York's Catskill Forest
reserve at the foot of
Soubletop Mountain.

A sign-up for the weekend
will be held Dec. 12 at the Y,
beginning at 9:30 a.m.

Housing in the "Castle,"
the mansion of the Forst
mann textile family when
the site was their estate, this
year will be reserved for
adults only (those 18 years
of age or older).

Frost Valley's winterized
cabins and Biscuit Lodge
will provide housing for
(hose with children.

"Krost Valley provides
the broadest range of winter
sports," said Y Associate
Physical Director Dennis
Ileinhard. "There 's also
time to sit around the fire
with good friends, to read a
good book, knit, crochet or
just relax."

Meals are served in the
camp dining hail.

Further information may
lie obtained at the Y.

Lisa Kiccn, Nancy Weaver mill I.lsu Turlvl ply tlivir
embroidery needles <m samplers during iin after school
Craft Club meeting nt Tu uniques School. Tlic students
arc members of Mrs. Mnrjorie I'rcy's fourth gruric CIIIKS.

Asks Strong Base
For Bicentennial

A B i c e n t e n n i a l
celebration in New Jersey
featuring a strong base of
community programs in-
volving youth and local
school systems was called
for today by former
(iovernor Robert B.
Meyner, chairman of the
State Bicentennial Com-
mission.

"Too many other states
have concentrated on one
big event or two or three
major events in planning
(heir Bicentennial ob-
s e r v a n c e s , " Meyner
declared. "In New Jersey, it
isoui-hopethat .the Bicen-
tennial will be celebrated
primarily through a series
of local programs and ac-
tivities generated by
community initiative."

Meyner told the Bicen-
tennial Commission that he
views the Commission's
chief role as seeking to
stimulate and assist each
community in New Jersey to
develop programs that
appeal particularly to its
residents, especially the
young people.

"If anything meaningful
is to come from the Bic-
entennial celebration,"
Meyner asserted, "I hope it
will be renewed respect and
understanding of the in-
stitutions developed in this
nation over the last 200
years and an ability to
transmit those intangibles
to our youth. I hope that
each community will
develop a program to in-
culcate in its youth an ap-
preciation of what we have
in this country and to en-
courage the young people to
participate in these in-
stitutions."

Meyner expressed the
hope that the communities,
working with their school
systems, will develop local
programs typical of each
community to be carried out
during the spring and early
summer leading up to July
4, 1970.

"If we can interest our
youth," he said, "we will
also interest their parents
and the other people in the
community."

58 Cub Scouts Enter Derby
Pinewood Derby night

was held recently by Pack
No. f,73 of Thomas Jefferson
School with GH entries.

Trophies were presented
to the speed and appearance
of winners. First place
winner, Robert Ochlcr will
enter his car In the Colonial
District Pinewood Derby
race In the spring. Second

At one time, mornl courage
was believed to reside In the
heart, physlcul courage In the
stomach, wisdom in the head,
affection In the kidneys, and
spirit In the blood.

2323023

^ The
Constant
Reader

A Different Kind of Book Store
is ready for Christmasl And wo are offering
a little holp to our friends —
10% off all boxed Christmas cards and.
Christmas wrap —

Thursday, Friday, Saturday. Dec. 11 thru 13

Come in and urawso over a cup
of coffee - wo will gladly wrnp and
moil your gift (or you.

4 New Providence Rd.
Mountainside Mon. thru Sat. 10 to 6

mail grid telephone orders welcome -- books mailed anywhere.

| SELECT FOOD GIFT PAKS EARLY FOR LATER
» PICKUP AND MAILING

i WHY NOT HELP OUT
I tHE OL GENT THIS YEAR f
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place was won by Paul
Maravetz and third place by
Bill McSalis. Other awards
were: Best looking, Michael
Costa; best design, Herman
Nagelsman; father and son
best design, Stave Maly;
father and son best looking,
ICdward Haag:

Cub master Mike Venezla
presented the following
achievement awards:
Dcnncr braid, Michael
Stagaard, Robert Marshall,
Scott Morgan, Craig
Paulson, and denncr braid,
Hold and silver arrow, Tom
llalbee.

Webclos r ece i ved
achievement awards that
included Denner braid,
Michael Costa, Michael
Chorost; Denner braid,
citizen, Robert Broadwell;
citizen, sportsman, Richard
Miller; citizen, engineer,
traveler, Martin Huff;
traveler, outdoorsman,
Robert Oehler; sportsman,
Dean Luckenbaugh;
aquammt, sportsman, Paul
Miller: outdoorsman,
sportsman, aquanaut,
C h r i s t o p h e r T roy ;
aquanaut, sporlsman,
outdoorsman, Brian Gray;
scientist, nqunnaut, citizen,
sportsman, David Venizia;
citizen, John Cacchion,
Robert Whnch.
. The next meeting wilt be a
Christmas party with Santa
us n special guest.

Myung • Whun Chung

To Play Concert Tomorrow
On "New" WHS Grand Piano

The ancient Crocks bollovcd
that they would acquire in'
spiratlon by stooping with
taurol looves under tholr
pillows.

Myung-Whun Chung,
brilliant young Korean
pianist, will appear here at
8:30 o'clock tomorrow
evening in the auditorium of
Westfield High School in the
second of this season's
Westfield Community
Concerts. Highly acclaimed
for winning second prize in
the 1974 prestigious
Tschaikowsky piano
competition in Moscow, he
has been in great demand
for concerts and recording
sessions throughout Europe
and this country.

This season he is making
his debut with the
Philadelphia Orchestra,
playing concerts in
Philadelphia and New York.
He Is also appearing as
soloist with the BBC
Symphony, the Liverpool
Philharmonic, and the
Berlin Radio Orchestra. He
received outstanding
eviews after his ap-

pearance with the London
Symphony Orchestra
conducted by Andre Previn
at the Royal Festival Hall.

Born in Korea in 1953, he
made his debut with the
Seoul Philharmonic at the
age of seven. He is a
member of a musically
alented family. Both his
iisters, violinist Kyung-Wha
Chung and cellist Myung-
Wha Chung are well known
as solo artists in this
c o u n t r y , i •• •;>'•

Chung will tothe first solo
artist to be heard per-
orming on the "new"

Steinway D grand piano in
the high school auditorium.
Completely rebuilt during
the summer, the piano has
been called an exceptionally
fine instrument by a number
of experts who have heard
it.

Dr. Robert L. Foose,
president of the local
association, reported to the
board of directors last week
that its offer to the Board of
Education had been ac-
cepted and that the

rebuilding project had been
completed.

Recognizing that the
public school system needs
a first class instrument for
the use of the music
department and for visiting
artists, the board
authorized, at the annual
meeting of the association in
the spring, a proposal to
share equally with the
Board of Education the cost
of totally rebuilding the
piano which was acquired
when the high school opened
23 years ago.

Mrs. Thomas
Joins Johnston

Firm
Alan Johnston, president

of Alan Johnston, Inc. of
1S34 Route 22, Mountainside,
announced today that Mrs.
Joan Thomas has joined his
real estate firm as broker-
associate.

Mrs. Thomas is a
longtime resident of Scotch
Plains and has been
engaged in real estate sales
for the last eight years. She
will be awarded life
membership this year in the
Million Dollar Sales Club of
the New Jersey Association
of Realtors, having won the
award for thelastfouryears.
She also is current chair-
man of the Associates
Division of the Westfield
Board of Realtors and is
serving as representative of
the associate division on the
State Board.

Mrs. Thomas resides with
her five children at 1321
Raritan Rd., Scotch Plains.

Parents and teachers join Old Guard Washboard Band
for Impromptu concert following the annual potluck
supper at Lincoln School. In observance of the Bicenten-
nial, the evening assumed a Colonial flavor with a menu
featuring early American dishes and served by
authentically costumed parents.'

Ironically, the modest violet was fabled by the ancient
Greeks to have sprung from the blood of AJax, a boaster.

Transferred?

Don't Fret ....

Let us help make your
move easier... thru
our network of
REALTORS from
Maine to Hawaii . . .
who are members of

We'd lova to tell you how
this system works for you.
Why not plan to call soon!

E C I C H A R T USOCUTtX. IWC

* REALTORS

233-2222
223 LENOX AVE.

-WESTFIELD, N.J.

JimLovell
wants you to meet one t)f the
experts he's been talking
about onT\T

Anthony J. Stark, Jr.
You've undoubtedly seen former
astronaut James Lovell talking on TV
about experts I Ike this Mutual Benefit
representative. He's trained, experi-
enced and fully qualified to tie your
life insurance into your entire finan-
cial plan, or to assist you with your
business insurance. You owe It to
yours'etf to discover the many services
he offers. Call him at:

Anthony J. Stark, Jr. & Associates
299 Madison Ave., Morristown, N.J. 07960

(201) 267-7000
Representing

MUTUAL BENEFIT

Ol/R SHIP CAME
JUST IN TIME FOR THE HOLIDAYS!

These imporied wines have been especially selected and bottled for Peterson's Liquors

They are at a modest price which does not reflect their true value.
FROAA F R A N C E —————————* »••••**•**
l-KU/Vt rrcMi>n_c 24 OZ BOTTLE CASE OF 12

1974-ROSE D'ANJOU A-a QQ *C%4\A,1
-THE ALL-PunposEwtNE" 9 I *»3r vwwmm^ *•
Refrathlng. Fruity. MediunvDry •

CASE OF

•20
<

1974COTES-DU-RHONE
A Typical R«d Wine of the Rhono VBll»y

Full-BodMd, Yet Soft

23 OZ. BOTTLE

89
CASE OF 12

*2041
"NEW IN OUR LIQUOR DEPT.

IMPORTED London Dry Gin
'94-PROOF" $C^99 R

E•FULL QUART
CASE OF 12

QUARTS
$647 0

8-Year Old
Blended Scotch Whiskey

86PROOF $ C 9 9
•4/5 QUART O

CASE OF 12 ^ (^JL 1 ^*

A
L
V
\
L
U
E
S

CONDE dc SANTAR
DAO

(Dawn)
Ono of the iK-st red I'drliiRiicse table wines,
produced round (lie town of Visvtt in n hilly
country luilf-\v:iy hrlwccn Lislion ;ind Oporto,
deep colored, ml her full hodu'd, fruity, and
rntlier liigli in ukoliul conlcut. l);io has becunie
more mid more popuhir in recent years.

24 OZ. CASE OF 12

$275 $297 0

1973 ESTATE-BOTTLED
BEAUJOLAIS- VILLAGES

Unquostlonobly among ihe most agrcoobto
Red tablo wine in the world

23V4 OZ. BOTTLE

$ O79
CASE OF 12

30 13

FROM GERMANY *
1973 LSEBFRAUMILCH 2 3 O Z - BOTTLE

I*****—******

WHITE RHINE-a Perfect Bolanc»of
Richnm & Bouquet

Oualltatswcln
8T 89

CASE OF 12

*2041

1972M0SELBLUMCHEN
WHITE QUALITATSWEIN FROM MOSEL

A HOUJO Favorite

23-OZ. BOTTLE CASE OF 12

*2041

ZELLERSCHWARZEKATZ 23 O Z . BOTTLE CASE OF 12
(«BLACKCAT")'973QUALITATSWEIN ftOlQ % O Q 6 5

Internotionollv Famous White Mosslle Wino

Petersons
23"

LIQUORS OUR 30TH
YtiAR

F REE OFF-THESTREET PARKING
FREE GIFT WRAPPING

"VISITOUR WINK CELLAR"

1120 SOUTH AVE.W. WESTFIELD

WHILE THEY LAST!
— MAY WE SUGGEST

A CASE FOR YOUR
WINE CELLAR.

o o o

;. 9 A.M. TO 9 P.M. FBI. & SAT. 9 A.M. TO 10 P.M. Above Bottle Pricei Subject to 5% N. J. Sales Tax
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Kun Club activities are many and varied, as youngsters
enjoy game of bombardement while others try hand at
tumbling under watchful eye of Associate Physical
Director Dennis Keinhard.

YM to Offer Vacation Fun Club
An activity-crammed

vacation week brimming
with variety turns the
Westfield YMCA into a
resort area for boys and
girls ages 6 to 12 for the
school holiday.

Busy mothers can enroll
their sons and daughters for
one day—or all four for the
Y's Holiday Fun Club slated
Dec. 26, Dec. 29, Dec. 30 and
Dec. 31.

The 9 a.m. to 4 p.m.
program includes swim and
gym, tumbling, trampoline,
games, arts and crafts,
films, storywriting and
storytelling, and lots of good
championship.

"Most people need at least
one free day or two for New

Year's errands, shopping, a
Hairdresser's appointment,
a party or club meeting,"
said Senior Program
Director Tchang Bok
Chung. "Working mothers
will find the fun club an
inexpensive alternative for
a babysitter, since the Y
provides stimulating ac-
tivity rather than just
care."

Children bring their own
lunch, and the Y provides
milk and juice.
Registrations- for the
program are now being
accepted--for one day to
four. There is a discount for
children who attend all four
days.

Westfield Jayccc Michael Krcilzcr of:t2!) Keniball Ave.,
aided by Jackie Cheatdmn. H.N., shows off giant holiday
coloring books being sold as a joint fund-raising project
of (ho Westfield Jaycccs and employees of the Long
Island College Hospital, Brooklyn, where Krcitzer is
director of Administrative systems. The Jaycees' share
of (ho proceeds will be contributed to tlio four Westfield
area hospitals. •

Students Have
Roles In

Yule Tableaux
Christmas will have a

special significance this
year for two Westfield girls
who attend Oak Knoll School
of the Holy Child in Summit.
The students have major
roles in the school's annual
Christmas concert and
pageant in the Oak Knoll
auditorium at 8 p.m.
Wednesday.

Clare Long, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. William Ward
of 953 Wyandotte Tr., and
Beth Daaleman, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Henry J.
Daaleman of 10 Normandy
Dr., will appear in a series
of six tableaux depicting
scenes from the Nativity.

A seventh grader, Clare
has the role of a shepherd in
the performance. Beth, a
freshman, is portraying an
angel. Sister Tobie Tondi,
SHCJ, is coordinating the
production which will also
feature the school's senior
Glee Club, the seventh and
eighth grade singers and (he
chorus from the Lower
School in a program of
traditional songs and carols.

Area Residents
To Receive

Regional Newsletter
Dr. Donafd A. Merachnik,

superintendent of schools of
the Union County Regional
High School District No. 1,
announced that the
"Regional Review," the
district's official newsletter,
will soon be published and
sent to the residents of the
six communities that
comprise the district.

"It is the right of every
resident to know about the
schools," stated Dr.
Merachnik, "and it is the
responsibility of the
Regional High School
District to make certain that
the residents are informed."

Dr. Merachnik explained
that the "Regional Review"
will continue to inform
residents of the district
about the varied activities
within the four regional high
schools.

"By publishing this
newsletter," Dr. Merachnik
continued, "the district
reaffirms its commitment to
keep the residents of the
district informed about
what takes place within
David Brearley Regional
High School, Arthur L.
Johnson Regional High
School, Jonathan Dayton
Regional High School and
Governor Livingston
Regional High School."

%

| visrTouR GLffriatmaa #i|0p TODAY §
5 • CHRISTMAS DECORATIONS FROM *

AROUND THE WORLD
CHRISTMAS TREE ORNAMENTS BY OLD

GERMAN CRAFTSMEN
LIFE-LIKE ARTIFICIAL TREES, HOUY

AND GREENS
UNUSUAL NATIVITY SCENES
ITALIAN MINIATURE CHRISTMAS

LIGHTS AND STARS
UNUSUAL CHRISTMAS TREE

DECORATIONS ^
CHRISTMAS GIFTS HANGING PLANTS TERRARIUMS

GARDEN BOOKS • SAND SCENES

MEEKIR'S
*

» •

1100 SOUTH AVE., W., WESTFIELD • 232-87172
OPEN DAILY 9to 6 - SUNDAY 10 to4 FREE PARKING

. . .• . ' ^ ^ u •

FLORIDA ORANGE BASKET

Orange Basket Celebrates
15 Years in Fanwood

"Sending Florida Sun-
ing North" to a small
retail store located at 217
LaGrande Ave., Fanwood,
is a dream of Mr. and Mrs.
James Tyre, of Okahumpka,
Fla. In 1960 Tyre, a citrus
grower in central Florida,
decided to ship superior
quality tree ripe, natural
color citrus in truck load
quantites to Fanwood. The
first store was located at 200
South Ave., Fanwood, and
remained at that location
until 1969 when a new lease
was obtained on a larger
building on LaGrande Ave.,
Fanwood.

The Tyre family
philosophy is to operate a
"Florida citrus store"
selling fresh Florida fruit
from their own groves. The
Fanwood store is open daily,

(closed Sunday) during the
citrus harvesting season,
November through May
each year.

In November 1975, Tyre
retired and the entire grove,
packing house, and store
management is now handled
by his two sons, James and
Glenn. The new store
manager in Fanwood is
Mrs. Edna Miller from
Umatilla.

The store wil continue to
sell all varieties of Florida
citrus individually and by
weight. Other speciality
items include: gift baskets,
tropical jelly and mar-
malade, Claxton Fruit cake,
Florida candy, shelled
peacans and peanuts,
kumquats, and many other
novelty items.

Weft and. Warp . Weavers in Mrs. Margaret
Krychowecky's' third grade at Franklin School are
learning the colonial art of weaving through instruction
from Mrs. Mel Cohen, volunteer parent. In photo above,
Mrs. Cohen demonstrates use of a loom to Patrick Vidaver
and Joe Vicarl.

Garden State Parkway
Prepared for Winter

The New Jersey Highway
Authority's "winter
warriors" are ready to wage
their annual battle against
snow and ice on the Garden
State Parkway.

The "warriors" are a
small army of men from the
Authority's Maintenance
Division, supported by an
array of modern equipment.
They are primed for winter
action, necessary materials
are stockpiled, auxiliary
"troops" have been
mustered from among
outside contractors, and
other steps have been taken
to assure a complete state of
readiness , Authority
Commissioner Charles E.
Starkey said today.

The vanguard in the
annual campaign, Com-
missioner Starkey pointed
out, will be the Authority's
own personnel and equip-
ment, including 76 trucks
with plows and 55 salt
spreaders. This force will be
augmented, as deemed
necessary, by the outside
contractors who have signed
agreements to provide
assistance when called
upon.

When needed, the con-
tractors' will supply 84
tandem trucks with plows,
and eight heavy-duty
graders.

The Authority's own
resources also include four
roll-over snow fighters with
huge blades and wing plows,
three heavy-duty gradern,
20 front-end loaders and ten
grass-cutting tractors that
were converted Into' snow
plows. The tractors are used
mainly for work in small
areas.

Some 7,000 tons of rock
salt, approximately 60 tons
of calcium chloride and
more than 200 tons of sand
will be available. The
calcium is used in extreme
cold weather.

The Highway Authority,
Commissioner Starkey
noted, has jurisdiction over
153 miles of tho Parkway. It
does not provide main-
tenance for a 13-mile section
in Union and Middlesex
County, a 4-mile area In

Cape May and about 2'A
miles in Ocean County.
These portions, all toll free,
are maintained by the State
Department of Trans-
portation.

The Authority has six
Maintenance Division
districts, with each assigned
a specific area for snow
clearance and other
maintenance work. Each
district office, as well as the
Authority's Communica-
tions Center in Woodbridge,
is hooked up by radio with
the United StatesvWeather
Bureau, Commissioner
Starkey pointed out, and
thus receives advance
notice of changing weather
conditions.

As an aid to Parkway
patrons, Commissioner
Starkey added, the
Authority has a telephone
answering service via which
motorists can obtain up-to-
the-minute reports on road
and traffic conditions by
dialing (201) P-A-R-K-W-A-
Y. The service is available
24 hours a day.

DOT to Expand
Symbols

The Department of
Transportation will receive
bids Dec. 18 on a contract to
purchase signs and posts to
expand the use of symbol
signs on highways.

The signs and posts, to be
erected along non-Federal
aid roads throughout the
State, will replace non-
conforming regulatory and
warning signs with the new
international symbol signs
listed in the 1971 Manual on
Uniform Traffic Control
Devices.

Regulatory and warning
signs which do conform but
are in poor condition also
will be replaced.

The new signs should
make driving easier on local
roads and help reduce motor
vehicle accidents.

The project will be
financed with 70 percent
Federal and 30 percent State
funds.
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Cook with Honey - which is how children in Ituth Steelc's
third grade class at Tamaques School made corn bread
recently, with the help of parent volunteers and using an
early American recipe. In photo above, Laurie Upson,
Pally Macl'hee, Jennifer Scuttl. Joey DeFiiblo and
Jimmy Mastakas stir up a batch.

YMCA to Offer Pre-Holidny

Cure For Toddlers

A special "Holiday Child
Care" program for toddlers
has been arranged by the
Westfield YMCA as part of
its pre-school program, it
was announced today.

To be held Dec. 15 through
Dec. 23 at Ihe Y, the
program will provide "not
just babysitting, but
education and cn-
lertainment," according to
Pre-School Director Donna
Brown. Toddlers ages :)
through fi may participate-
for just one day up to all
eight. They may come for
the entire session—9 a.m. to

3 p.m. or just forthemorn-
ing or just for the af-
ternoon.

Like the Y's pre-school
program, the holiday child
care will include gym,
swimming, arts and crafts,
music, storytelling, as well
as work and play with let-
ters, shapes, numbers and
letters.

Children will bring their
own lunch.

Enrollment for the
program Is now open nt the
Y, Kor further Information,
phone the front desk.

Some people believe Unit a
knife that fals to the ground
brings bad luck to the person
who dropped it, but good to
the one who picks it up,

John Edison Sloane, Inc.

INVESTMENT COUNSEL - SINCE 1963

215 NORTH AVENUE WEST
WESTFIELD 654-3344

Dec. 2,1:51 p.m., Engine 2
to 541 Edgar Rd. found
cause of alarm to be a
broken radiator hose on car
owned by R. Luck, no
damage, Captain Moncur in
chg.; 2:09 p.m., Engine 3 to
North and Elm, used
booster line and water from
hydrant to flush hydrocloric
acid from truck and road-
way, a broken container was
cause of leak, Captain
Moncur in chg.

Dec. 3, 3:23 p.m., Full
assignment to 507 Westfield
Ave. for report of smoke in
professional offices, found
cause to be an overheated
flourescent ballast, damage
to unit only, Captain Moncur
in chg.

Dec.4,8:18p.m., Engine3
to 205 Embree Ct., used
booster line to extinguish
fire in small playhouse in
rear yard, damage to
baldwin furnishings in
playhouse, Captain Moncur
in chg.

Dec. 5,1:46 p.m., Engine 1
to Twin Oaks Terr, used

Indian tanks to extinguish
leaves burning in street.
Capt. Lanza in chg.

Dec.6,3:59p.m., Engines
to Summit and Beachwood
Ave. used Indian tanks to
extinguish leaves burning in
street, Capt. Lanza in chg.;
9:29 p.m., Engine 3 to rear
of Rialto Theater, used
booster line to wash leaking
gasoline from roadway,
remained at scene until auto
was towed, Lt. McCormack
in chg.

Dec. 7,12:55 p.m., Engine
3 to 828 Coolidge St., found
cause of alarm to be a faulty
wall receptacle, removed
unit from wall, no damage,
Lt. Denman in chg.

Dec. 8,7:56 a.m., Engine 3
to 25 Manito Cir. found
cause to be a faulty motor in
dishwasher, pulled circuit
breaker, no damage. DC
Cross in chg.; 8:59 a.m.,
Engine 3 to 811 Grant Ave.

•used booster line to ex-
tinguish leaves burning in
street, D-C Cross in chg.

YM Suggests Yule Gift

Of Family Membership

"Family membership in
the Westfield YMCA could
be Ihe best Christmas gift
you ever gave yourself," Y
General Director Walter C.
Goldt Jr. suggested today.

"Us benefits of health,
physical development,
personal growth, fitness and
self-fulfillment can last a
lifetime. Because people
who exercise properly have
been found to live longer - an
average of six yeurs longer -
it could even add years to
that lifetime.

"Our new half-price
program makes it .doubly
valuable." For the first
time, the Y is offering
handsome Christmas gift
certificates - not only for
family memberships, but
for Individual memberships,
fitness programs and
classes.

"The family mem-
bership's a terrific buy
because it profits the whole

family," said Goldt.
"Our new program works

this way: One adult member
of the family joins at the full
rate. All other members join
for one-half the full rate.

"The membership entitles
all members of the family to
full physical privileges in
the Y. It's amazing how
many hours of enjoyment
and development are of-
fered - from 224 hours of use
for 9 to 11 year-olds to 0,813
hours for men and women.

Unlimited use of the
facilities during open
periods includes daily use of
the two pools, two gyms,
weight room, handball-
paddleball court, steam
room.

"Moreover, the mem-
bership entitles all to a 50
percent reduction for all $17
courses at the Y. That
moans mostcourses at the Y
are just $8.50 for 10 weeks of
Instruction."

Want to
cut your taxes,
earn interest,
and have the retirement

of your dreams?

If you have no benefits now, Benefit

Service Company hns the answer.

We have an annuity program which has

NO LOAD, which means that interest

is credited to your entire investment.

The current interest rate is 7V4%

with annuity rates guaranteed.

You may contribute up to 15% of

your pay or *1500 (whichever is

less} on a tax deductible basis.

CaU Benefit Service Company 232-9244 or 232-9045

Benefit Service Company
133 Prospect Street

Westfield, N.J.

Herbert H. Wright Richard C. Griggs

The Symbolism of Masks - Miss, Doris I'erego's sixth
grade students at Lincoln School are presently studying
the use of masks for religious or cultural purposes. The
project is part of a study of "Ancient Man and his Inter-
action with Life." In photo, Shantilt Clcmans, left, holds
mask used by the Dan tribe of Liberia as part of their
initiation ceremonies, and a grass mask made by
Iroquois Indians. Martha Twcedie, right, displays a
"Do" mask, guardian spirit symbol of (he Hobo tribe.

Y gift certificates are
available for a host of other
gifts - a fitness program for
wife, husband, mom or dad,
10 weeks of swim, art,
gymnastics or sport in-
struction (including tennis,
b a s k e t b a l l , s o c c e r ,
wrestling, etc.).

Further information
about the certificates may
be obtained at the Y.

Jazz Sound At

Newark Museum

"The Lou Tobey Quintet"
will play at the Newark
Museum Noonhour Concert
on Thursday, Dec. 18. The
jazz concert, beginning at
12:30 p.m., is free to the
public.

The New Location of

James J. Davidson
Realtor - Insurance

225 Lenox Avenue
Westfield, New Jersey 07091

(201)654-3800
MEMBER WESTFIELD MULT1M.E LISTING SERVICE

Serving MouMalntUe-Scotch Pklns-Fanwood- Wen field

BEAUOR®

• • ' . - . . : .

The Magic Formula for Christmas . . .
Good friends, good will, good health!

We wish you an abundance of all three.
; - ' • ' • ' • • - - • • . ; * ; • ; . ' ' • - . • r »

MERCK & CO., INC.

RAHWAY, NEW JERSEY
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Fran Gold Wins PR Award
"One Week for UJA", a

project submitted by Fran
Gold of Drummond Rd.,
Westfield, was winner of the
1975 Public Relations
Competition in the special
events category at the 44th
General Assembly of the
Council of Jewish
Federations and Welfare
Funds. The winning entry,
was sponsored and
presented by the Women's
Division of the Jewish
Federation of Central New
Jersey.

: Local' delegates attended
the convention held recently
in Miami Beach, Fla. Over
200 federations serving
more than 800 communities
throughout the U.S. were

'represented.
Mrs. Gold is on the staff of

"The Jewish Community
News," a : newspaper
distributed under the
auspices of the/ Jewish
Federation of Central N.J.
She heads public relations
for the Westfield Bicen-
tennial Committee and also
writes the "Bicentennial

Fran Gold

Briefings" column which
appears here the third
Thursday of each month to
keep Westfielders posted on
bicentennial events.'

A magna cum (laude
graduate of Syracuse
University, Mrs, Gold has
done advanced study in
public relations at the New
School for Social Research,
N.Y., the Publicity Club of
New York and the National
Public Relations Council.

To Show Paintings At Summit YWCA
Mrs. George Skrba of 548

Trinity PI,;' has been invited
by the Summit YWCA, 79
Maple St., Summit;, to
display her paintings
through :. the month of
December.

The 17 paintings include
several landscapes, por-
traits, an old-Style wash-

CHl/J

Tlfi
Jesse James loved chili so
much that he refused to rob
a bank in McKinney, Texas,
because- that 's where his
favorite chili parlor, was
located. .

board that was accepted in
the state juried show in the
New Jersey; Museum in.
Trenton and other works in
various media, some
realistic and some con-
temporary. .'.. :

Mrs. Skrba's paintings
have been accepted in three
national shows - and
numerous state and area
,shows. She has won many
awards and is represented
in private collections in this
country, England and
Brazil.

She is a member of the
Westfield, Cranford and
Summit Art Groups.
Currently Mrs. Skrba is
general show chairperson of
the Westfield ' Art
Association.

-THE WESTFIELD

Menza Claims "Complete Tax Reform" Necessary
Unless a new tax structure

is enacted, the entire State
faces utter chaos, State
Senator Alexander J. Monza
(D-Union) warned today.
'Menza, long an income

tax .advocate, said a com-
plete tax reform is
necessary to stop the
piecemeal approach by the
State in meeting its
responsibilities.

"You name it, we need
money for it," Menza said.

He cited the possibility of
further cutbacks in
Medicaid services and still
more increases in transit

fares as two of the
emergencies facing the
residents of New Jersey.

"The problem of
credibility keeps coming
up," Menza said. "Each
new tax is sold to the public
as 'the' measure to bs jnce
the budget. This is just not
so; The sooner we face it, the
more credible will be our
actions."

The Union County
Democrat said that a
complete restructering-one
and for all-is the only
solution.

It has been proposed by

Hikers Schedule Weekend Rambles
A ramble in the . South

Mountain Reservation is
planned for Saturday for
members and guests of the
Union County Hiking Club.

Julia Samer of Union and
Barbara Wagstaff of
Cranford will be in charge of
the six mile walk, beginning
at 10 a.m. at the Turtle
Brook parking area.

Another ramble is listed
for Sunday in the Watchung
Reservation. Raymond
Carriere of Millburn will be
the leader, meeting at 10
a.m. at the Skytop picnic
area in the Reservation.
Following a two hour walk
members will hold their
Christmas party including'
lunch and gifts.

some lawmakers that the
State's surplus funds be
used for additional ap-
propriations.

"It would be irresponsible
to deplete surplus funds,"
insisted Menza. "That is
only delaying the solution-
ana leaving us with nothing
in surplus for a real
emergency."

The problems of the
budget are compounded by
the court mandate to im-
plement the potter decision,
which struck down the
present method of school
financing by local property
tax.

"We've passed the
'Thorough 'and Efficient
Bill' and now we must face
the responsibility of funding
it," he said.

Menza said that if we are
under court mandate to
implement the Botter
decision, we are also under i
amoral obligation and!
mandate to the 719,000 New
Jerseyeans who regularly
use and depend on mass
transit.

State records show that
public transportation serves
645,000 bus commuters and
74,000 rail commuters daily.

"This statistic should
really be weighted to reflect
the extra need of the elderly,
the young, the poor and the
handicapped, who have no
other means of tran-
sportation," he said.

According to Menza,
government must ab-
solutely foster mass transit,
but further increases in fare

and reductions in service
will obviously do just the
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opposite in spiralling
proportions.

Menza said that concern
for the economy and the tax
outlook have been of prime

Page 11
interest during the "Town
Meetings" he has been
holding throughout the 20th
Legislative District, which
he represents.

Visit

GALLERY and FRAME SHOP
fpr truly unique gift ideas

During this holiday season we invite you to select from:
— our array of mirrors created

by us from period and contemp-
orary frames '

— a collection of original prints,
paintings and photographs

— many large posters. Including
Leroy Neiman and Norman Rockwell

— original handpalnted needlepoint
canvasses w/yarn, by Susan Price Gould

"here's still ti'ma for Christmas framing— v

work in by the 13th can be finished for

Open Daily 0:30-9:00 except "* ™* "* 8 Elm Street, Westfield, N.J.J
Sat, until Christmas

From tip to tip the wing span of an Atlas Silk Moth Is 11
inches, according to Kenneth Wigg, first grade student in
Mrs. Marianne Sawickl's class at Jefferson School. Julia
Dietz and Scott Luckenbaugh are wide-eyed with wonder
as they display other moths and butterflies during
science study.

MAKE EVERY DAY CHRISTMAS WITH A GIFT FROM

BROILER
opr
PLUS

PRESTO Presents:

Broiler-oven with continuous clean feature: Broils everything
from thick steaks to grilled sandwiches, bakes cakes or pies,
simmers food without stirring or watching.

HOT DOGGER
$j A99

Cooks 1 to 5 hotdogs in just 60 seconds. Keeps them juicy
and flavorful. Dishwasher-safe, easv-to-cloan, compact size.

15"
AUTOMATIC

FRYPM
$2999

New hard surface coating inside and out for no-stick cooking,
no-scour cleanup, Hl-dome cover lets you cook ham, fowl or
large roasts. Rich brown with removable handles. .

PRESTO
BURGER

Broils hamburgers to your
taste In 1 minute, toasts
muffins . or heats sand-
wiches. Has never-spatter
locking cover, Immersible
tray and drip pan for easy
cleaning.

HKMOVSTKATIOV BY FACTORY R E I ' H T A T I Y t i
SATURDAY DEC. ISIi-IO:3O A.M.-3 P.M.
PRESTO D d C E I t - P l t m O HOT DOGIiElt

Versatile SUNBEAM Appliances
VISTA

DELUXE MIXMASTER
MIXER

VVrlb Hough Hoots & Bnill-ln Wort l igbl
Powerful 22S watt governor controlled motor maintains preset
speed. 12-speed Mix-Finder dial ellminattis guess work. Dough
hooks for kneading home mo do broads and mixing heavy bailors.
Convenient built-in work-pilot light.

VISTA

COFFEEMASTER DELUXE
10 CUP DRIP COFFEEMAKER

With Stainless Steel Water Tank
Coffee brewing made simple. Brows 4 to 10 cups by flavorful drip
mot hod. Just add coffee and water, press lever and accurately
controlled brewing begins. Suporflno filter traps sediment. Gloss carafe
holds coffee on warming troy. Stainless stool water tank. On-off switch,
warm and brow tights.

Handi-Charge Master Charge BankAmcricard

|M APE * IN * AMERICA
128 ELM ST., WESTFIELD • 233-4545

OPEN EVERY WEEKDAY EVENING UNTIL CHRISTMAS 'TIL 9.

WILLIAMS NURSERY
524 Springfield Aye. Westfield, NJ .
OPPOSITE ECHO LAKE COUNTRY CLUB

HEADQUARTERS FOR ALL YOUR CHRISTMAS NEEDS

Visit Santa's Workshop
AND GET A EREJ BUNCH OF FRESH

CUT OREGON GROWN ENGLISH HOLLY

SELLING ELSEWHERE FOR $2.00

WITH ANY PURCHASE OVER $5.00

THIS YEAR WE HAVE THE FINEST

SELECTION OF FRESH CUT CHRISTMAS TREES

EVER. ' Storting at:

— BLUE SPRUCE-TO 12 FT. 10.00

— DOUGLAS FIR-TO 10 FT. 12.00

— SCOTCH PINE -TO 8 FT. 8.00

DECORATIONS!
• CUT HOLLY • ROPING
• BLUE SPRUCE 'WREATHS
• ATLAS CEDAR • MISTLETOE
•POINSETTIAS -OUTDOOR LIGHTS,

•CYCLAMENS
Plus A Complete Line of House

Plants!

Don't Forget To Clip This Coupon

And Receive a Free Bunch of Holly

THIS COUPON GOOD FOR

1 BUNCH OF FRESH CUT

OREGON ENGLISH HOLLY WITH

ANY PURCHASE OVER $5.00

MR.j

GOOD TILL DEC. 19, 1976

GOOD WITH ANY PURCHASE OVER $5.00
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Quality Sound

for the

Christmas Holidays

Noise: It's More than Meets the Ears

fflw^f/fttn/e
Rich In the heritage of our Colonial days, model
6464 huo a solid-state Stereo FM/AM Radio, Phono-
graph, 8-Track Tape Player, Matrix 4-Channol Sound
Decoder and four spoakors. A boautlful way to
say, "Happy Birthday, America".

. . . .a unique group of
heirloom furniture
designs commemor-
ating the Bicenten-
nial of the United
States of America,

STOP IN AND SEE OTHER
CABINET STYLES AVAILABLE

ELM RADIO & TV Inc.
Westfield Magnavox Store

20 Elm St. 233-0400
open every eve. except Sat. 'til Christmas

T

Having to tolerate a
neighbor's blaring stereo set
or roaring air conditioner
may soon be a thing of the
past in many New Jersey
municipalities.

- Efforts, including a
special course at Rutgers
University, are being made
to control unacceptable
noise levels, according to
Donald Deieso, course
coordinator and a member
of the Department of
Environmental Science
faculty at the State
University's Cook College.

The too-loud stereo and
air conditioner are grouped
with trucks, industrial
noise, automobile horns,
baying dogs and other
possible sources .of un-
wanted sounds in and
around the home under the
category of "community
noise," Deieso said.

He said the three-day
course for municipal health
officers and sanitarians is
the only one in the country to
deal with the problems of
homo owners, apartment
dwellers and others who
want to enjoy the sound of
.silence. However, there's
more to community noise
than meets the ear.

"Community noise isn't
like water pollution; it's
more subtle," he said. "It
might not deafen you but it
could have an adverse long-
term effect on your hearing.
It's often annoying enough
to interrupt conversations
and might have
psychological effects."

In addition, ho pointed out
that some community noise,
such as that produced by
low-flying aircraft, can
crack walls and cause other
kinds of property damage.

Recognizing the problem
and studying its effects are
steps in the right direction,
said Dclcso, but the legal
aspects of it are something
else again.

"Lots of community noise
nuisances can be cleared up
by asking the people in-
volved to turn down the
stereo or whatever is
causing the problem," he
said, "but that isn't always
possible and some people
just won't cooperate.

"At present," he con-
tinued, "community noise
laws in New Jersey are in
the form of local ordinances
which include phrases such

Join the Christmas
or Chanukah Club
that gives you a f i i
5% interest.

Not all banks give you 5% interest
on Christmas and Chanukah clubs... CJB does.

Join now for 1976, and receive a full 5% interest on completed clubs.
Visit any of CJB's 29 offices for details... soon!

CENTRAL JERSEY BANK
TJRUSTT

29 CONVENIENT OFFICES TO SERVE YOU / MIDDLESEX • MONMOUTH • OCEAN • UNION

as 'any loud or disturbing
noise that tends to be in
jurious to health,' which
aren't very clear.

"Municipalities might be
in a better position to deal
with community noise
problems if they had laws
specifying a maximum legal
sound intensity level during
the day and another level for
the night, when most people
are sleeping," Deieso said.

Such ordinances would
enable a health inspector to
measure a suspected
violation in quantitative,
easily enforceable terms.

The development and
implementation of local
noise ordinances of this type
is one of the concerns of the
Office of Noise Control
!ONC) of the New Jersey
Department of Environ-
mental Protection, which
drew up a model law
discussed in the course at
Rutgers.

"The model is very
flexible," said Deieso. "It
gives local governing bodies
lots of alternatives so they
can develop the particular
noise control regulations
they want in their area."

A full class day of the
course is devoted to the
model since those enrolled
are often the ones who are

asked to draw up proposed
noice control legislation for
their municipalities.

Course participants also
spend a lot of time learning
to use noise meters and gain
practical experience in
noise measurement. The
meters are taken out in the
field and each student is
given the chance to develop
a thorough "hands-on"
familiarity with the
equipment.

Class * work covers
measurement techniques
and includes lectures on the
theory of sound which ex-
plain how sound waves
behave. Also studied are
noise control procedures
and physical and
psychological effects of
noise.

Also, ONC Chief, Edward
DiPolvere speaks to the
class. He reviews the
problem of community noise
and stresses the importance
of local ordinances. He also
discusses the ONC and what
it can do to give the
municipalities different
types of support.

"Community noise has
been around a long time,"
said Deieso, "but it's just
coming into its proper
perspective as a form of
noise pollution that's just as

Quiet Please • Donald Deieso (right), an instructor at
Rutgers' Cook College, explains the operation of a sound
level meter to Richard Hills during the State University's
three-day course in community noise and its control.
Hills is an inspector with the Central Jersey Regional Air
Pollution Control Agency, which is one of many New
Jersey health organizations expanding their respon-
sibilities to include the enforcement of municipal noise
ordinances.

valid as any- other en-
vironmental problem.
Through the work of the
ONC, the course at Rutgers

and the participating
municipalities, efforts are
being made to begin - to
control it."

Energy Exhibit

At College Today
: "New Frontiers for
Energy - Project 76," a
traveling exhibit of the
A m e r i c a n Petro leum
Institute, will be at Union
College, from 8:30 a.m. to 6
p.m. today.

The 60-foot red, white and
blue van is designed to give
the public a better un-
derstanding of the nation's
energy usage. Utilizing
slides, graphs, films and
photographs, the exhibit
deals with present and
future energy demands and
sources, the location of
areas off the Atlantic coast
considered to have a
potential for oil and gas
p r o d u c t i o n , t h e
technological capability of
the U.S. petroleum industry
to undertake this effort and
the ability of the industry to
carry on such exploration
and production activities in
a manner compatible with
environmental- concerns.

The exhibit is open to the
public free of charge.

An old Roman lupentltlon
held that May was an unlucky
month for weddlngt. •

HOME ENTERTAINMENT
VALUES FOR CHRISTMAS

NOW AT ELM RADIO
Model G584W. Featuring solid-stale Allegro SeriesI
Amplifier, AM/FM/Slereo FM Tuner with Precision
Vernier Tuning. Tuned RF Slage on FM. Automatic
Dial Scale Selector. IC Stereo Multiplex Decoder.
Automatic Frequency Control and Two On Two
Speaker Matrix. Stereo Precision Record Changer
with lever-type Cue Control, the famous Micro-Touch
Tone Arm and a protective Dusl Cover. Built-in
AM and FM antennas.

Al legro 1 0 0 0 . . .
The Surprising Sound of Zenith

FOR CHRISTMAS

0NLY$199 9 5

SAVE

100% SOLID-STATE

DIAGONAL

Decorator compact Table
Beautiful, natural color picture

A CHRISTMAS SPECIAL

ONLY
$ 42995

The SURREY • G4020W
Elegantly styled, compact-size, simulated

.grained American Walnut cabinet
highlighted with Black and Silver color
acconts..Cabinet size: 165s" H, 26'/;" W.
193i" D. Dimensions oxcludo controls and
antenna protrusions.

The SEVERN • G2050W
Distinctive, contemporary A-lrame styling In richly

grained simulated Walnut. Full Zenith solid-slate
laaturos lor dependability and reliability. Big 5" oval

speaker plus telescoping monopolo VHF antenna and
detachablo UHr antenna. Cabinet size: IBVB" H,

22Va" W, UYi" D.'

Tho quality goes in boloto Iho name goos on*

The DUNBAR • Q2040W
Full quality Zenith solld-stnto portable in a trim,

molded cabinet linlshod In deep, rich simulated
grained Walnut. Zenith quality 4" round speaker.

Telescoping monopolo VHF antonna and detachable
UHF antenna. Cabinet sfett: 16</i " H, 23W W, 13Va " D.'

SAVE $50.00 OFF OUR REGULAR PRICE

ZENITH BLACK & WHITE 19" DIAGONAL PICTURE

G2050W

ONLY

M69 9 5

ONLY

*15995

G2040VV

20 ELM ST.

SEE OUR SELECTION OF ZENITH RADIOS

ELM RADIO & TV INC.
Westfieid's Zenith Sales & Service Store

Open Eves except Sat. 'til Christinas 233-0400

r
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Pre-Yule Inspection Of Cars Encouraged

Dr. Harvey Charles, president or the Union County Tech-
nical Institute (UCTI) in Scotch Plains, accepts a
Bicentennial Flag on behalf of the institution presented
by William Jackson, president of the UCTI Student
Government Association. The flag was donated by the
Newark Glass Company in Kenilworth.

New Report Form
On Student Testing

A new report form
especially designed to* help
parents interpret results
last 'month's statewid
testing, program is no
being distributed to schoo
districts across the state

More than 400,000 fourth
seventh, tenth and twelfth
graders were tested in basi
reading and mathematics
skills during the fourth
round of the State Education
Department's Educational
Assessment Program.
.. State Education Depart-

ment officials are providing
the schools with copies of
the individual reports tha
the districts may distribute
to parents.

Dr. Fred G. Burke
Commissioner of Education,
called attention to the fad

• that the new forms were
created- to provide parents
with more comprehensive
information in an easily
understood fashion so they
can chart their children's
educational progress in
reading and math.

The new report form, 11-
by-14 inches, allows graphic
comparisons of fund-
amental skills taught in the
grade. being tested by
grouping responses ac-
cording to general areas.

Essentially, the form
gives parents a profile of
their child's basic skills in
reading and math by
clustering the responses into
related skill groups.
^It works like^thjs.L.The
reading test taken by fourth
graders last month covers
seven basic skill, clusters
ranging from vocabulary to
word recognition to study
skills.

If the greater number of
the items in a particular
cluster is correct, then the
pupil probably has
mastered specific ob-
jectives of that basic skill
area. If most of the answers
are incorrect, then the
wrong answers represent a

Slightly wilted parsley leaves
can be freshened by trimming
off the ends of the stems and
placing them in cold water.

particular area that needs
improvement.

The reading and math
testing program was
mandated by the State
Board of Education in 1972
to provide local districts
with additional information
about the qualities of their
educational programs.

Results of individual
pupil's tests may - be
released by the schools only
to the pupil and parent.

Since the exams .are
designed specifically to
cover curriculum content
generally taught in most of
the state's elementary and
secondary schools, they can
be used at the discretion of
the local school' ad-
ministration to determine
progress tpward locally
established goals. Results
also can be used to help
districts compare per-
formance with other
districts which have
generally the same social
and economic charac-
teristics and financial base.

The tests and the new
report forms have been
created for the State
Department of Education by
Educational Testing Service
in Princeton working, with
committees of local state
educators - school officials
and college and university
specialists in reading and
math.

Additional information
may be obtained by writing
Dr. Gordon1Ascher"at "the
State Department of
Education.

Motorists were urged
today to take their vehicles
to inspection stations before
Christmas to avoid long
waiting times that have
occurred in past years after
the holiday and were
reminded to take advantage
of the new reinspection
program designed for the
convenience of the motorists
and to reduce waiting times
at state inspection stations.

Division of Motor Vehicles
Director, John A.
Waddington said, "in
previous years people have
shown a tendency to become
so preoccupied with
Christmas they forget to
have their cars inspected
until after the holiday.".

"This," he said, "causes a
bunching up of vehicles at
the inspection station in the
few remaining days of the
month."

Waddington noted that
during November too many
motorists waited until the
end of the month to bring
their vehicles to inspection
stations. "This resulted in
long waiting time's at many
of our stations," Wad-
dington said. He added that
during the month of
November inspection
stations were open only 20
days due to Election Day,,
Armistice Day and Thanks-
giving Day Tiolidays.

The director said that
beside the holidays, the long
waiting times in November
were caused for the
following reasons:

1. The division's in-
spection stations began
on Nov. 1 checking
Phase II of emission
controls, which resulted
in an eight percent in-
crease in rejections of
initial handlings;

2. The division also
started on Nov. 1 its
reinspection program
but motorists rejected in
October were still
returning to the state
stations for rein-
spection; and

3. There were about
double the rainy days
during the month which
prevented the division
from operating its ten
outdoor lanes on

When painting colonial win-
dow panes, coating glass next
to window woodwork with a
thin film of petroleum jelly
will avoid paint spatters.
When paint dries, remove
Jelly with dry cheesecloth. It
beats taping.

21 Elm St. Westfield
232-3288

open every nite 'til ChriitmM
eKcept Sat. — open Sunday 10 a.m. 'til 2 p.m.

A Gift of Cheese

is sure

to please!

HISTORIC
MURRAY HILL

PRESENTS
THE ART AND SPIRIT

OF COLONIAL AMERICA
A JJV1NG TRIBUTE.TO THE
BIRTHDAY OF OUR NATION
...A SITUS nf juried uxhlliillnns unil i:inii|>i'liliiins in Miixlt:, Dncil Klmvcr
ArrnnulnH. Knlk Ki:ulpltirit. h'ulk Arl anil Nri'illi 'Arl.

MUSIC AUDITIONS IANUARY 16. 17. 2a. 24.
DEADLINE FOR MUSIC ENTRY ACCEPTANCE - DEC. 31, 1975

Wrilc or will Hlslurit: Murray Hill H<|iinr>- lor I hi' Arts unil Spiril uf Cnliiniiil
America clcsc:rinllvr liriii;huri' nnil cnlry lilnnks.

DECEMBER 20
A TRAIN RIDE WITH SANTA. SpimMiiml In fix- |unior Fortnightly Club ol
Summit, New Providtnce. Berkeley Heights. Muiniv I UN Sipum- nl 11 ti.in. untl 1
p.m. hound lur lli'rmirilsvillc whnrr s|iri.i.il hussis will return llii!|Hi»»rn|ti!rii In
Ihi' Hiju.iri'. Sunlit will lir ;il I hi- Si|n,ni' in llw nlliirniHin lur r.h.ils wilh t hi-
ymmnslrr.s "rut Ilify tnny cli*i:l In IIHV-I- ilii-ir pin me*, hikrn wilh him. Fur lii:ltt!l.s
in I hi' liny';, ilnlivilirs unil lurl llrr inlm mat inn r.iill Mrs. Ki>«rT Ki-vv ill Imfi-llim.

HISTORIC MURRAY HILL SQUARE
A Colonial Shopping Community

Floral Ave., Murray Hill, New Providence

464-5097

numerous occasions.
Waddington said even

though there was an in-
crease in the average per
vehicle waiting time during
November, waiting times
did not increase "nearly as
much as would have been
expected with the im-
plementation of Phase II
emission controls."

"As a matter of fact,"
Waddington said, "the
division is pleased with

early reports on its rein-
spection program, which
was designed to reduce the
increased waiting times that
would have naturally been
caused by the stricter Phase
II emission controls. I am
confident that over a longer
period this program will
reduce waiting times below
those that occurred prior to
the program's im-
plementation," he added.

Licensed reinspection

stations have reported, in-
creasing numbers of
motorists are taking ad-
vantage of the opportunity
to have the licensed garages
place the final inspection
sticker on their cars when
the repairs are completed.
This saves the motorist the
return trip to the Stale in-
spection stations. The
garages also report that
their customers appear to
like this convenience.
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However, the division ex-
pects it will be several
months before all motorists
are fully aware of the ad-
vantages to them of this new
approach to reinspection
and adjust their habits to
use it.

By the end of November 58
percent of the motorists
whose vehicles were
rejected were taking ad-
vantage of the state's new
reinspection program.
Under this program, a
motorist can take a rejected
vehicle to a state licensed

reinspection center for
repairs and final inspection
approval. The motorist also
has the option of going back
to a state inspection station
for final approval if he
prefers.

Waddington said that
there were 28O0 reinspection
centers licensed by
November the 1st and 3300
by the end of November. He
added that the Division
expects to have licensed
more than 4000 by the end of
1975.

He also noted that lists of

the reinspection centers are
being handed to motorists
whose vehicles are rejected
at state inspection.

These lists describe the
operation of the licensed
reinspection centers. The
lists will be updated as more
centers are licensed and the
next list will be ready for
distribution to motorists
prior to Christmas.

Waddington reminded
motorists that each rein-
spection center will display
a large logo which identifies
it as a licensed station.

AARON OGDEN
Elizabethtown Patriot

Airon Otdtn, the younger brother ol Revolullonity Wn

hero, Mflthi i i Ogden, w«j born in Elitihethlown, December 3,

1756. Upon his gnduition Irom Princeton in 1773 i l lha l ie ol 17,

he becinte in mi iUnl teicher In Funds Barber's jummir

school. . . I

In the winter ol 1775, while still teaching, he joined Ihe

Eliubelhtown volunteers who boarded and captured i Boilon-

bound veisel, "Blue Mounliin Valley," laden wilh munition! ol

war and successfully titled her into Elizibelhporl.

Olden, along wilh Ihe other teachers ind pupils ol Barber's

school, joined the Continental Army in 1777. He was appointed a

lieutenant and pty muter in the First Reflrrunl and continued

throughout Ihe wir i t aide-de-cimp, captain, brigide-major ind

inspector. He participated in Ihe battles ol Bnndywine ind

Springfield where his horse was thol from under him. He was ilio

commended by Washington lor his bravery at YorMown. Here he

served as a member ol Lafayette's "Corps d' Elite" during all ol

Laliyetle'j Virginia campaign. ;

During his tenure wilh laliyette, Ogden was called upon by

Washington to perform a delicate and unlorgetable strvice. He

was to go within Ihe British lines at Paulus Hook (Jersey Cily)

with an oiler to exchange Major John Andre for Ihe Iraifor,

Benedict Arnold, who hid deserved to the enemy.

Given a packet of papers addressed to Sir Henry Clinton,

Commander ol the Briliih troops in New York, which contained an

official account ol Andre's Trial, Ihe decision of Ihe Board ol

Inquiry and a teller written by Andre lo Clinton, Ogden was

ordered to proceed on his mission by first reporting to Lafayette lor

further instructions. While there he was lo arrange lor his escort

lo the British lines being certain that Ihe men he chose were

known for their tried lidelily.

Lafajielle, who was stationed nearest to Ihe British lines,

instructed Ogden to travel slowly in order to reach Paulus Hook

late at night so thai he would be invited to stay. Thit he did and,

as was; anticipated, wat invited by Ihe British Commandant lo

spend the nighl as his (uesl.

During Ihe course ol Ihe evening Andre became Ihe subject ol

conversation whereupon the Britisher asked Ogden il thete might

not be a way ol saving Andre's life. He was told that this could be

arranged if Clinton would give up Arnold. This was quickly

communicated lo Sir Henry in New York. His relusal wai prompt

ind lo the point. Ogden was told "Ihe British never give up a

deserter." This brought Ihe interview to an abrupt end and Ogden

was on his way back to Ihe American lines.

In 1783 Aaron Ogden was mustered oul ol Ihe Army

whereupon he returned to Eliiabelhlown and look up the study ol

law wilh his older brother, Robert, and upon completion practiced

Isw with much success.

On January 8, 1799 he was made a Lieutenant-Colonel in

command ol the Illh U.S. Inlantry, and in February, 1800 was

promoted lo Deputy Quartermjtler-Genenl ol Ihe U.S. Army. He

held this post until Ihe provisional army was disbanded in Junt ol

Ihe same year.

In February, 1801 Ogden became a U.S. Senator to succeed

James Schureman who had resigned. He held this office lor 2

yeirs. In 1812 he was chosen by the Legislature to succeed Joseph

Bloomlield as Governor ol New Jersey.

During the War of 1812 he was Commandor-in-Chief of Ihe

New Jersey Militia, and wat appointed Major-General in Ihe

United Slates Army, but declined Ihe honor, prelering Ihe Stile

command.

Aside from his career in law, politics ind Ihe military. Jgden

owned and operated a Ferry boat which nn between Elinbelhtown

and New York. Because ol his desire to have Ihe finest sleimboal

allot!, he borrowed a groal deal ol money. This plus Ihe money he

spent in court over a period ol years lor navigational rights lo New

York waters lorced him into bankruptcy. While visiting in New

York, he was arrested and thrown into debtor's prison.

Through Ihe cllorls ol his Iriendt, which included Aaron Burr,

the New York Legislature passed an act lorbidding Ihe imprison-

ment for debt ol Revolutionary soldiers al which time he was

released.

The remainder ol Aaron Ogden's file was spent pleasantly in

Jersey City where he had many visitors and good neighbors. There

he died in 1839 al the age ol 83 wilh his lomily al hit bedside

when Ihe end came.

. . .that in the- later yean of hii life, Aaron Ogden engaged In unsuccessful business ventures
that caused him to go Into bankruptcy. This brought him into lengthy and expensive lawsuits
which finally ended in his arrest and imprisonment for debt.

and Did You Know
. . , that although debtors' prisons have been abolished, a pers.on can avoid the embarrass-
ment of bankruptcy for himself and his family by acquiring the saving habit early in life. Start
today by opening a Harmonia Regular Savings Account that pays 5V*% (the highest interest
rate allowed by law) compounded daily from day of deposit to day of withdrawal.

Harmonia Savings Bank
and Uncle Sam

Eliminates
the Middle Man

. . . MAKING IT EASIER, SAFER & MORE CONVENIENT FOR YOU!!

NOW A V A I L A B L E . . .
DIRECT DEPOSIT of Your Monthly
SOCIAL SECURITY CHECK Into Your
HARMONIA REGULAR SAVINGS ACCOUNT1"
IT'S CONVENIENT. . .
A trip lo Ihe bonk i l no longer required In order lo caih or
ctepoill your Social Secudly check. If Ihe weather it bad, or
you're not feeling well, or If you're traveling, the check
comei directly lo ut (or quick depoill.

IT'S INTEREST-BEARING. . .
Your depoill tlarlt earning Intereit Immediately, without
lott doyt at Harmonla't high Inlerttt ratei. You earn 5Vi%
compounded daily, the hlgheil rale permitted by law on
regular tavlngt account!.

IT'S SAFER...
Bttaute your monthly Social Security check It mailed direct-
ly to Harmonia and depo.lled promptly to your account,
you don't have to worry about II being ttolen from your
mailbox or youi peiton.

IT'S EASY TO ARRANGE . . .
All you need ro do It fill out an official Social Security Direct
Depoill Aulhorl.ollon form. It It ovallable at any of our 4
conveniently located officet, and laket only mlnutet lo do.

*Or Into Your Checking Account If You Prefer

Sign Up TODAY For This New, Worry-Free Service At Any One of
Our Offices and Relax. The Direct Deposit Service Assures that Your
Social Security Check Will Come Directly to Harmonia and Be
Credited to-Your Account Without Delay Every Month.

The Family Savings Bank
In ELIZABETH: 1 UNION SQUARE & 540 MORRIS AVE. — 289-0800
In SCOTCH PLAINS: NORTH AVE & CRESTWOOD RD. — 654-4622
In MIDDLETOWN: 1 HARMONY ROAD — 671-2500

Member F.D.I.C. — SAVINGS INSURED TO J40.000
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REAL ESTATE FOR SALE

N F R A

SCOTCH PLAINS!

This week we're offering you
here a sampling of homes in
suburban Scotch Plains. Many
big lots -•• nice homes — fine
schools - modern library —
Churches - Temple - cultural
and recreational facilities of
so many kinds we can't even
list them here. But, upon your
request, we'll gladly give you a
copy of "Scotch Plains, a
Survey by the League of
Women Voters" as long as our
supply lasts.

$77,900

$81,000

$125,000

NANCY F.
REYNOLDS

ASSOCIATES,
INC.

REALTORS

302 East Broad Street
Weslfield, N.J.

232-6300

Member MLS

Wattfleld — Finwood —
Scotch Plaint —MounUlmldo

R«lo
Inftr-Clty Relocation Service

REL®
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REAL ESTATE FOR SALE REAL ESTATE FOR SALE

PEARSALL AND
FRANKENBACH INC.

REALTORS
ESTABLISHED 1922
Members Multiple Listing System

115 E lm Street
201-232-4700

Westfield Scotch Plains
Fanwood Mountainside

KIMBALL CIRCLE
Magnificent colonial adjoins Echo Lake Country Club.
Ten rooms, 3'A baths, heated pool. $195,000.

WOODLAND & WYCHWOOD
Williamsburg center hall colonial. Ten rooms, VA
baths, modern country kitchen. Beautiful property.
Luxurious living. $129,000.

PEMBROOK ROAD
Rolling countryside in Mountainside. For the profes-
sional twelve rooms, central air, V/i baths, Sylvan pool'
with brick patio ... Or for the large family who wishes
seven bedrooms and gracious living. $125,000.

ARCHER LANE
Commanding colonial in Scotch Plains. Thirteen
palatial rooms including seven bedrooms and a studio.
4!4 baths, three fireplaces, 3 car garage. Private1

acreage. $125,000.

PROFESSIONAL ZONE
Excellent Northside large Victorian with twelve rooms.
Large property on "Doctor's Row". Or for the large
family who desires convenience to town. Move-in
condition. $125,000.

HIGHLAND AVENUE
A bit of New England charm. Ten rooms including six
bedrooms, 3 baths, 2 car garage. Private rear yard with
sun deck. $89,900.

SUNSET AVENUE
Spacious newer colonial with four bedrooms, VA baths.
Two car garage. Central air! Mint condition. Young
friendly neighborhood. $74,900.

HILLCREST
Convenient location. Center hall colonial with twelve
rooms including seven bedrooms and three baths.
Modern kitchen. Two car garage. Large corner lot.
Immediate possession. $69,500.

FANWOOD
Deluxe modern ranch. Seven rooms, 3 bedrooms, 2
baths, den and rec room. Two car garage. $59,900.

COOLIDGE STREET
Custom colonial in friendly neighborhood. Three
bedrooms, Vh baths, fireplace. Lovely treed lot. Low
taxes. $58,500.

MOUNTAIN AVENUE
Fine older colonial. Eight rooms, four bedrooms, 1H
baths. Three zone heat. Move-in condition. Only
$51,900.

HARDING STREET
Young and vibrant split level. Seven rooms including 3
bedrooms, large family room. Fireplace. Deep lot.
$53,000.

BRIGHTWOOD AVENUE
Brick and frame ranch. Six rooms, three bedrooms, full
basement with 45' rec room. Fencedin property.
Reasonable at $49,900.

LOCAL AREA REPRESENTATIVES FOR HOMERICA

Mrs. Alan Uruce Conlin
Allhllu W. Michi'lson . .
JcfirtctK* Fiidorocko . . .
feverton F. Peirnii

Evenings o n l y
.2337323 A l i ccS .F i l c 137-4474
. 737-7735 Doris H. Doyle 332-3035

. 333 8533 Mildred M. Dlnsmori! . 33J-335O
133-«7»I PMRlchl.rOK .J37.3777

RICHARD C. j

! FISCHER

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE
1 1 1

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE REAL ESTATE FOR SALE REAL ESTATE FOR SALE REAL ESTATE FOR SALE REAL ESTATE FOR SALE
• • • * • » * *

INC.

REALTORS

Circa 1890 on property over
345 feet deep. Walk to schools:
and transportation. Five bed !
rooms for the growing familyj
and play or gardan spacej j
lalore. Westfield $68,000

i [Delightfully cared for 3 bed] j
I 'room colonial, rec room, large!
' {living and dining rooms, a lum] !
. [inum siding, 100 amp electric:,

( j

Distinctive and spacious j
lud'ng a breakfast room and:

family room, modern kitchen,!
jlus 6 bedrooms, 3'/z baths, 2j

jcar detached garage. West-:
jfield, $78,500 j

| [Tremendous split level, set on} j
' la nicely treed lot, 4 bedrooms,!'
| J2'/7 baths, 2 car attached ga-; I

[rage. Scotch Plains, $85,900 j I

RICHARD C. jj

FISCHER
INC.

REALTORS

8 LOCATIONS COVERING
CENTRAL NEW JERSEY

Bnsklng Ridge 764 2J24
Mnrl lnsvl l lo 356 3330 •
Somervlllc 732-4070;
Berkeley Heights 444-9500 -
Washington 689-5600.
Whltchousc 53J-4025 ;
Wnrrcn 753-7000:

WESTFIELD
270 EAST BROAD ST.

232-0066

Co»°nlal

BARRETT & CRAlN. Jnc.
Realtors

fi CRAW - REALTORS

RMUUTTG EARKERJNSURORS

WESTFIELD O F F I C E . . 232-1800

SKYTOP $210/000

At the very top of the Watchung Range on Far View Dr.,
Scotch Plains, we have just listed this magnificent
ranch home custom built by its present owners to
specifications that would do justice to a fortress. . .
Unbelievable 270-degree panoramic views of country-
side far below . . . The center of activity is a gorgeous
26x20 terrace family room panelled on two sides in
pecky cypress, the rear wall has five-section
Thermopane sliding doors opening to cut stone walled
yard; fourth wall is solid brick with heatilator
fireplace and log storage.. . The stepdown living room
has high cathedral beamed ceiling and perfectly
matched Tennessee marble fireplace wall plus
18-section cathedral Thermopane picture window . . .
sprinklered lawn . . . central air conditioning . . .
separate heated "Hobby" room or workshop a r e a . . , A
magnificent home maintained in superb condition •
truly one of a kind.

SUPER RANCH $125/000

Mountainside, on a lavishly landscaped sunny hillside
slope . . . The richly appointed interior includes
teakwood parquet floors, one of the most perfectly
planned kitchens you could imagine with spacious
breakfast room opening thru glass doors to the patio . .
. The artistically unique dining room opens from the
hall thru sliding glass doors and, to the rear patio, via
Pella glass sliding doors . . . lush thick carpeting,
freshly decorated interior and fastidious housekeeping.
. . should be a must on your list • call today.

SHADOWLAWN $82,000

Slate roof, stone front and classic colonial l i n e s . . . six
bedrooms • three baths plus first-floor powder r o o m . . .
screened porch, recreation room and first-floor laundry
. . . a wonderful home for your large family and so
convenient for all schools. . . Please don't delay you.
inspection.

"CIRCA 1825" $49,900
Charming Basking Ridge Colonial, ideal for commuting
couple or as "starter home" for young family. Walk to
shopping, churches and NYC rail. Please call 647-5700
for details.

MOUNTAINSIDE OFFICE... 2331800

it * *

BARRETT&CRAIN

WESTFIELD

X}- REALTORS •&

"Three Colonial Offices"
232-1800

Ciiryl Lewis • 2.1.1.Ml* C. Richard W.itcrhouse Jr. • 2.12-1965
M.D. Sims, Jr. • 212 05-11 Shirley AAcLlndcn • 2.1.19.156

lletly llumlston • 2.12 6291)

MOUNTAINSIDE 233-1800
KIchardM. Corbel 3.12-8858 Douglas R. Weeks • 2.1.1 4.192
David G. Pearson • 2.12 7051 Guy D. Mullord • 3.12 78.15
Howard W. Anclificr. MAI «M"A R.n. Barrett Jr., CPM

LIBERTY CORNER (Basking Ridge) 647-5700
MULTIPLE LISTING MEMBERS

WESTFIELD-- MOUNTAINSIDE -SCOTCH PLAINS
I-ANWOOD —SOMERSET & HUN TEH DON COUNTIES-

BETZ&B£SCHOFF
Realtors

WYCHWOOD RANCH

A small house with big
rooms !!!! •— and lo-
cated on one of those
beautiful lanes sur-
rounded by lovely
homes.

The living room with
fireplace and the din-
ing room are both large
and very attractive
rooms. The kitchenette

, is located off a side en-
trance which also has
access to a daylight
den panelled in Cy-
press and the rec.
room with fireplace.
The two first floor bed-
rooms and bath are lo-
cated in the rear wing
of this most unusual
ranch. (The master
bedroom is 18x13).
Please call and let us
show you our "small
house with big rooms."

$59,900.

BUSINESS FOR SALE

We will be glad to show
you an operating state-
ment of a store which
is a combination "con-
fectionery • newspaper'
and del i" business for
sale at $35,000.

APARTMENT
RENTAL

We have a lovely 4
room apartment with
immediate occupancy.
Convenient' and very
attractive location.

GIVE TO THE
UNITED FUND!!!!

Remember

'In Westfield
People Helping People

Is the United Way

E C K H A R T A S S I A I S

* REALTORS

BETZ&BISCIIOIT

lira I tors

202 Mountain Ave.

(AT THE PARK)

233-1422
Evening Phones:
Constance Davis 232 1055
DonnA. Snydcr 232 0935
Oeurls Sweeney 232 3269
Hart Discholl 233 1422

MAGNIFICENT RANCH
$115,000

Custom built just 12 years ago • beautifully landscaped
• 4 bedrooms, Vh baths, 1st floor laundry, panelled
family room with logburning fireplace, ultra modern
eat-in kitchen, many custom features.

CHARMING COLONIAL
$72,900

On a quiet -street • walk to school • treed lot • 4
bedrooms - 2% baths, new spacious country kitchen •
house has been completely updated • immediate
possession.

BRAND NEW!
$139,800

Premier location - only new home left in Westfield -
Total of 9 rooms- 4 bedrooms- 3'/? baths - 2 fireplaces
- library plus family room • central air conditioning
included. Ready to move in!

A WOODED ACRE
$160,000

In nearby Scotch Plains • 8 year old custom built
contemporary ranch featuring 4 bedrooms • 3 full baths
plus 2 half baths, 1st floor laundry - 2 basement
panelled rec rooms plus 5th bedroom. The many
special features add to the charm of this magnificent
home.

Why not call us today about these fine homes.
We'll be glad to give you complete details and
arrange an appointment to inspect.

2 3 3 - 2 2 2 2
MEMBERS MULTIPLE LISTING SYSTEM
J l l LENOX AVE. WEiTFIELD. N.J

AMPLE OFF-STREET HARKING

Evenii)9 phones:

Lucille K. Roll . .
Doris M.Molowa
N.-incy Orcaman

...233-8429

...333-1269

...233-804'

DonaldH.Husch .
Nick D. P.ippns .
Giles K. Atwood .

733-2675
.333 8016
.732-7742

Walter E. Eckharl . .232-7954



REAL ESTATE FOR SALE REAL ESTATE FOR SALE

. WANTED! A URGE FAMILY!

FOR THIS HANDSOME DUTCH COLONIAL WITH ITS SIX
BEDROOMS AND THREE AND A HALF BATHS - CENTER
HALL, HUGE LIVING ROOM (FIREPLACE), FORMAL
DINING ROOM, MODERN KITCHEN WITH BREAKFAST
ROOM, FAMILY ROOM, ENCLOSED PORCH PLAY ROOM
. A GREAT LOCATION FOR ALL SCHOOLS . LARGE
PROPERTY . FLEXIBLE POSSESSION . ASKING PRICE
S78.500.0O

MEIERDIERCK
&MAISH, Inc.

Itnltari

233-6633
Weslfield Mvltlplt Listmj

Even,ngs .
M. Dvlmjr Ritchie 333-47S0

' 1HI M»I$h JJl. iMl
RuthMelerjfier

.Peter Way 2M-70IJ

Th

2 O P R O S P E C T S T R E E T
W E S T F I E L D , N E W J E R S E Y

2 0 1 2 3 2 - 0 3 0 0

NEWLY LISTED Shackamaxon area stone and frame
.colonial so convenient to all schools, station, town. Six
bedrooms; 254 baths for that large growing family.
Center hall, 25' living room with fireplace; sc. porch;
formal dining room; updated kitchen, table space,
lavatory. Four bedrooms, 2 baths second floor, two
additional bdrms and bath third floor. 29' finished
basement game room. Custom built. See it soon.
$82,000

BUILDER'S CLOSE OUT -42,000 tax rebate.-New two
family offering six spacious rooms each floor, 3 bdrms,
up-to-the ininute kitchen, tiled bath, separate utilities
for each apartment. Two car attached'garages. Live in
one and let the other help defray your expenses.
$79,900 ." , - • . _ . . . . . • . • •• •

COUNTRY SETTING for this four bedroom, two bath
cape cod in tree shaded Sc. Plains area adjoining
Westfield. Dining room. 24' square basement room
with bar and gas fireplace, porch, attached garage.
Wonderful young couple's first home. $52,500

RANCH custom built. Six extremely large rooms;
fireplace; three bedrooms; two full baths; twtKcar
attached garage; hot water baseboard heat plus full air
cond,, carpeting, vacuum system, full basement.
Country area Scotch Plains. $69,900

AprolBssIonalpcrson-to-pefSon servlco (or
famdios rofocailfig in tfia U.S.A. and Canadn

FANWOOD TRADITIONAL
$53,900.

This lovely home rests on 211' lot and has a lot to offer.
It boasts of 3 generous-sized bedrooms, ltt baths, first
floor den, 23 foot living room w-fpl., modern kitchen
w-fpl., and a recently added, unique 19-foot stepdown
family room. A well-kept home,-fairly priced by a
transferred owner.

T
Crane, Taylor

189 Elm Sireet

Love, I nc.
654-6666

Gtnrss G. Crane... 233-6IB5 William C- Taytar... 2JJ-4737
Roger D. Lovo, Jr. . . S32-792S B. Ray Ricfray... 8S9-7U4

•wight P, weeks... 232-2)47

REAL ESTATE FOR SALS REAL f STATE FOR SALE

4 BEDROOMS —3 BATHS
$60,900.

A rare find on a large lot within walking distance to
Westfield schools. An attractive design, sturdily built
anif only 19 years old. A great opportunity for a new
owner with a flair for ideas in decorating. There's a
covered patio just off the 22 ft. family room. 2 car
garage. Lots of shade trees. Don't miss it. Call us.

CHARLES W. ROKOSNY
Realtor

111 Central AVC. 732.93DO Wc-Stfililcl
E « s . Pierce J. Joyce... 233-3353 Goorgc- P, Ha! I . . . 2355?43

$48,900.
3 BEDROOMS & DEN

Attractive home in a handy Westfield area close to town
transportation and school. Entrance hall to cheery living
room with log burning fireplace, den, family size dining
room and eat-in kitchen with double stainless steel
sink and pantry. Upstairs 3 pleasant bedrooms and full
tiled bath. W-W carpeting. Full clean basement and
rear garage. Pretty lot and taxes only $1,172. Asking
$48,900. We invite your inspection.

WILLIAM A. CLARK, INC. REALTORS
Ot SOUTH AVE., W.,WESIFieLt>.JJI-J5«l

MEMBER OP WESTFIELD8. SOMEB5ETCOUNTYMLS

MEMBER OP NATIONAL HOMEFINDER 5, INC.

-THE WESTFIELD (NJ.) LEADER, THURSDAY, DECEMBER U, 197B P*gt IS^

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE REAL ESTATE FOR SALE REAL ESTATE FOR SALE REAL ESTATE FOR SALE

There's an up-dated kitchen in this pretty three
bedroom, 114 bath Westfield home. Living room with
fireplace, dining room and screened porch... .$58,500.

On a quiet circle in Westfield's Wychwood, this center
ball home boasts a den, three bedrooms, 2% baths and
central air conditioning $84,500.

High on a hill in Westfield's Malvern Ridge a handsome
eight morn ranch awaits new owners. Panelled den
with fireplace wall, four bedrooms and 1% baths

$115,000.

Harriot Goodson
Agnes Buckley
Lilian1,. Wolczok
Jessie Plans Brown

Rut*i Taylor
JudyZane
AI Bclio

Kay Boethe
Belly Hampton
Helen Baker
Betty Flannery

H.Clay Ffiedrichsinc.
REALTORS •!•:*

WESTFIElD GALLERV f ANWOOD GALLERr
M l NORTH AVENUE. E ' 256 SOUTH AVENUE

Comp, Elnici SI Corner Marine Ave.
I?0l)?3:n065 |2O1> 322-77D0

MOUNTAINSIDE
5 BEDROOMS

$67,900
LOCATED ON THE SIDE OF THE MOUNTAIN, THIS
HOME HAS ALL THE NECESSITIES FOR A LARGER
FAMILY. BEAUTIFULLY LANDSCAPED LOT. FAMILY
ROOM, 2>/a BATHS, LOW TAXES AND A DRIVEWAY THAT
CAN ACCOMMODATE FOUR CARS. AL5O INCLUDED IN
THE SALE ARE SEVERAL MAJOH APPLIANCES. IN
TODAY'S MARKET, THIS HOME REPRESENTS TRUE
VALUE. COME IN AND LET US SHOW YOU THIS HOME
WHICH 15 IN EXCELLENT CONDITION,

LEE K. WARING
REALTOR

Multiple Listing Member

15 E.BROAD ST.WESTFIELD
232-7402

ON A CLEAR DAY . . .
YOU CAN SEE FOREVER

•a
•a

Custom Ranch . . Indian Forest Area .. Four Huge
Bedrooms . . Two and a half baths. Large Science
Kitchen and panelled Family Room with Fireplace are
but a few of the many extras you would expect in a
home of this caliber.
An additional PLUS room for your own tennis court
and-ora pool. Unique opportunity for the right family.
Asking $115,000.

5IR
ROGERS REAL ESTATE

129 Prospect Street
Westfield, N. J. 07091

201 232-8200
- AtEMBW OF THE WESTFIELD BOARD O f REALTORS

Jsank er ef H/anker,
REALTORS • INSURORS

TOP NOTCH

This three bedroom, I H bath split levef is in impecca-
ble condition, It has a newly paneled grado level
recreation roam and a fine 14x14 main level Family
room. Also a large living room, dining room and now
•kitchen with breakfast area. Alt wall to wall carpeting is
included as is the living loom air conditioner. The
grounds are beautiful and there is an almost new
$1,200. cedar fence bordering the rear area. Also a
14x30 concrete patio recently installed. Priced right at
$60,700.00 - Tamaques Park area.

149 Elmer St., cor.
Lenox Ave., Westfield

232-4848

Eveni
Luc{elte.A, Oehrteln , , . . . J27l?6
Betty B*aser • _ J33.»oj
K»y Fl*«mi»«r, , -. 211 not
LsclMBker ; 232.11<4

. Albert G. Danker 332-1H6

CHRISTMAS HOUSE - Wrap this modern Red home in
a big Green ribbon and share it with your family
through All the holidays of the coming year in comfort!
Three areas for relaxation and hobbies include a family
room, recreation room and private screened porch -
Three bedrooms - \xh baths - Lots of cabinets in the
modern kitchen - Full dining room - Freshly decorated -
180 ft. deep lot • It's in Westfield • Asking $54,500. -
LISTED TODAY! Call us for more details or stop into our
new location in downtown Westfield.

44 ELM STREET CORKER QU1MBY WESTFIELD, N.I.

"THE HOMECOMING"
Back home again; the warm and secure feeling exud-
ed by this fashionable, Westfield classic home. And
functional in its ease of maintenance, its moderate
taxes, its exceptional floor plan. Huge master bedroom
suite to top off the private area den and solarium
spread the living and dining areas into a comfortable,
happy realm. Holiday festivities can truly turn to un-
forgettable memories in such surroundings. $B2,50Q

SEE US FOR CHOICE VERMONT PROPERTIES

REALTOR

735 Norm Avenue, WesllieltJ, Now Jcrioy 0?a?I
TNcxtto Adtcr*; Slop In!)

654-5950
Member Multiple LIsltnq Ssrvlco

Jerry Bannem, Jr 2324361
Fr«infc lsoJtJI, Jr , ( 23Z-5J5&
Edna Mlnogue t 212.5125

1 1 2 ELM STREET, MSTF1ELO

233-5555

Member ol the
WostUold, CranFord and Somerset

Multiple Listing Sylfemt

AN AREA FUND ASSOCIATE
MEMBER NATIONAL REALTY

RELOCATION ASSOCIATES

HOLIDAY GOODIES
are fun to cook in Ibis charming country kitchen just 1
year old with dishwasher and continuous clean oven:
then relax in front of the brick fireplace in the living
room while the children play with their presents in Ihe
panelled den. All this and 3 tovely bedrooms and bath
complete ihe pretty Christmas picture of this center
entrance Colonial. - $49,500

YOU'LL FLIP

when you see this handsome family room with custom
built brick wall with raised hearth fireplace and
built-in bookcases. That's where you'll spend your
winter evenings - your summers will be spent in Ihe
cool comfort of this centrally air conditioned 4
bedroom home on a lovely tree lined street
conveniently located for the busy commuter. You must
see it to believe it. It's a beauty! Scotch Plains $61,900

BRICK, STUCCO & TIMBER
Interesting English style home on 197' property.
Entrance hall, 25.10x13.4' lining room with huge brick
fireplace with a tile hearth, TV room, formal dining
room, eat-in kitchen, 25.10'xl3.4' master bedroom,
plus three other good sized bedrooms and two tiled
baths. Beautiful chestnut woodwork and oak floors, A
line Westfield location. - $64,900.

OWN YOUR OWN PARK
Handsome ranch. Interesting living room with fire-
place, unusual dining room, gourmet kitchen, 4 fine
bedrooms, 2 baths, large panelled family room. 214'
properly wifh 16' x 32' swimming pool. Beautiful '
Scotch Plains area - $72,000

DO YOUR HOLIDAY ENTERTAINING
in this handsome home wifh lovely large rooms. You
will have plenty of space for your guests in the 21 ' x
15' living room and equally large family room. Your
family will enjoy Ihe 4 bedrooms 2% bathsand Ihe deop
lot, big enough for a swimming pool. And - if has
central air conditioning for your summer comfort! fl
really good value at - $72,250.

IT'S UNUSUAL
Charming English style brick and frame home
completely retfecorated inside and oul within the past
year, A new "Quaker Maid" kitchen with self-cleaning
range and Ktlcheii Aid dishwasher, first floor laundry
and powder room, TV room, healed jalousied porch,
large formal Elizabethan English half-timber Dining
Room and Living Room with glowing fieldstone
fireplace. Three twin-sized bedrooms and two baths on
the second floor, with a loYely, large three room suite
on Ihe third floor. Truly a home for a large family and
extremely convenient to all schools and transportation,
OURFIRSTAD! ! - 584,900.

ENGLISH TUDOR
Fascinating 13 room, 5% bath Stucco, Stone, Brick and
Timber Tudor in Wychwood. Beautiful woodwork;
interesting detail; many diamond pane leaded glass
windows. Unique Florida room with sliding glass doors
and slate floor. Handsome fireplaces in living room and
master bedroom. - $190,000.

MANOR HOUSE
5 acres. Winding drive, 42'x25* heated pool with
lighted fountain and stone patio, pond, former tennis
court. Custom designed and built 14 room, Wi + ft
bath mansion wilh 4 fireplaces; heavy moldings,
beautiful woodwork and doors, crystal and silver
sconces and chandeliers. Prime area. - $260,000.

JOY BROWN
REALTORS

233-5555
MULTIPLE USTJNGS

•Mountainside Scotch Plains
Clark, cronforcl and Somerset Counry

g
Isabcllc Borso 2J2-3411
AdclloChnlson afl?.5Gfl9
Sylvia Cohen 2M-2TO
Holtm Cltibftcfctf 232-6&H0
Lorralnt Ftldmnn 237-2547
Etlj.ibetl
Frnncos FriinK
Elilinc Slronltfoi
Carolyn WHtl.iy
WynnnF WH'iay
Joy Orown
Gorrert Drown

23J-S14O

J33-737J
J32-M6J

. . . . JJ2-146]

. . . . 454 -t?95
454-4795

OFFICES FOR RENT

WESTFIELD

EXECUTIVE BUILDING

MOUNTAINSIDE

PROFESSIONAL BUILDING

603 «;i SHERWOOD PARKWAY

WESTFIELD

.sOO l?0(Hq It fiuitPSflvatlabie. AI
flcciric bU'ld'fKj. A C. panelled
Ctirpck-ca- cloanmg. Ample park

4
11 IJ 14 T

WESTPIELD PRESTIGE BUILD-
ING - Executive suite.' 5 offices
plus reception area. Of) street
parking. 232-2203 days.

9 IS 75 if

VERY PLEASANT MOtJERN
OFFICE. Excellent for Manufac
furers Representative. Avaflable
immediately. Second door in
downtown are.a near station. J15O.
Call THE JOHNSON AGENCY,
INC. 232.0300 92575tf

WESTFIELD— ), Jor3 ROOMSf*
MStoSJSSq. FT. Air conditioning
and heat supplied. Convenient to
park Inn. Call G. Wilkens 889 4199
or23?09?5. 9-1I-7S tf

WESTFIELD — LARGE OFFICE
ROOM, air conditioned, 2nd floor.
Convenient center oflown loca-
tion, 115. Write Box 71, CO West-
field Leader, SO Elm St. stntino
type ol business. 11-6-75 ff

NORTHSIDG PROFESSIONAL
ZONE — Private cnlrancc;
(jrounct door. 550 sq. ft. Call
733 33H. 11-20.75 tf

PLEASANT MODERN OFFICE,
IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY. Ex-
cellent for Manufacturer's Rep.
rcsentatfvc second Ffoor in
downtown WesttlcUl near siafion,
ttSO. THE JOHNSON AGENCY,
INC. 252-11300

APARTMENTS FOR RENT

WESTFIELD.4 ROOMS; THIRD
FLOOR NEAR RR STATION.
Atfulls only. No pots. Heal and hot
witter supplied, S?40, a month
Wrlta P.O. Box 728, WestfiOid,
N.J. OTOL

12-47IU5

"Furn/5hrci rental, <w,ill.ibte now,
4 bedrooms, 7 btilhs, tjorth^Me
Wcstrfeld. S55O montlily.
RANDOLCH W1CQMAN CO., Hoal
lors, D.iys 23J 6609, eves 233 3354."

WESTFIELO — Furnished 7
room colonial wilh (lroplfico, 4
bedrooms, U? ijoths. Convenient
to schools <mtl 'transportation,
Asking S450, por monm.
RORDEN REALTY, INC., Renl
lors 137 B400.

WANTED

TV SETS WANTED
PORTABLE 33" ANP COLOR

CALLMltU*
7375 11

TRANSPORTATION NEEDED
DAILY WITH SOMEONE DRIV-
INO THRU WESTFIELD ON
NORTH AVE. towards Public
Works Center (near Scotch Plains
llncJ tielore? A.M. -- relurn after
5 P.M. WJM share enr expense,
Cflll 232 30?:! .lifer 4 P.M.

GOING AWAY? — FORMER
WESTFIELD COUPLE IN 40'l

) would Uke Io >iour,c r,if for you.
1609) 859 6974.

I AUTOS FOR SALE

1572 nUICK CUSTOM Lc SABRE
4 DOOR HARD TOP, One owner.
All power, Inducting, windows,
sent, trunk lid — ?intc<l gtass,
stereo, chrome wl»,, special paitil,
Mlchelln tires (Mront new]. Show
room concJIIfon, J2,595. After 1
PM. 232I912.

1966 CORVAIR MONZA TWO
DOOR. 20 miles per gallon. 3

| [ speed trnnf.niisslon. S35O. Coll
7336J??.

FOR SALE

TRY ARCHIE'S RESALE SHOP
FOR THE UNUSUAL HARD TO
FIND CHRISTMAS GIFTS.

ARCHIE'S RESALE SHOP
Meycriville Rd. Meyersvilte

open 10 to 5
5,if. 8. Sun.

647II.S9
124-75 3t

ARCHIE'S ICE SKATE
EXCHANGE

NEW JERSEY'S LARGEST
SKATE EXCHANGE

Open Sal, a Sun. IOtoS
Mcycrsville. N.J. 6J7IU9

12 4-75 31

SEASONED HARDWOOD
FIREWOOD

'A CORD
CORDS"

DELIVERED FREE

LA GRANDE
349 SOUTH AVE. '

E. WESTFIELD
2330363

TIN
BELLS

KOCKERS
HCOKCA5E5

HAILMIUDOR
ANTIQUE LAMPS

HOUNOOAKTABLC
TRUNKS ftNDCHI7STS

CHPNA AND GLASSWARE
JUG

CHOCK

WHIPPLETREE
:>:>? i.:i*mi <u A W . tvi-Mtu-ici

, U ( 1 sot riu.r-.. t.ii
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REAL ESTATE FOR SALE REAL ESTATE FOR SALE | REAL ESTATE FOR SALE REAL ESTATE FOR SALE

—Charles JB. Clark—.
COMPANY

Realtors

$62,500. Fanwood custom-built brick and frame, 4
spacious bedrooms, 2 tiled baths, newly decorated
throughout. Large living room with fireplace, % acre.
Call to see.

$55,500. Top condition 3 bedroom ranch with
fireplaces in living room and rec room, formal dining
room, heated porch. Located in lovely area of Garwood.

$44,900. This sparkling custom-built Colonial-ranch
JUST LISTED in North Plainfield offers a large living
room with fireplace and built-in bookcases, formal
dining room, 3 oversized bedrooms with space for a
4th and a large enclosed porch. Call now for an
appointment.

Reduced to $79,900. Graciously appointed rooms and
facilities in this Williamsburg Colonial secluded on
landscaped acreage in Plainfield. Many special
features including large living room with fireplace and
solarium.

$39,900. Beautiful stone front Colonial in Plainfield
with large living room with fireplace, formal dining
room, eat-in kitchen, 3 large bedrooms, screened and
glassed-in side porch, attached garage. A sacrifice. <

$39,900. Drastic price reduction for quick sale. 5
bedroom, 2 bath Colonial located in Plainfield with
fireplace in living room. Owner has moved.

---CALL US N O W -
TO SEE THESE OUTSTANDING HOMES

.Charles Z3. Clark—

193 South Avenue

COMPANY

Realtors

755-3000

Fanwood, N.J.

Evening Phonos
Bob Hahn 755-6518
Norma Scavuno B89-656B
Hal Mar t i • 756-9037
Mat Sayrc "5-0054
Bill West 66513J7
Margaret Sloclman 757-6647
Florence Rasmusson 753-7591

Serving you on 4 multiple listings boards

cAhn Johnston,. Inc
<'MALT0»i

KING OF THE MOUNTAIN

$125,000.

The monarch of all it surveys, this beautiful "New-
port Colonial" is situated on a high knoll in Scotch
Plains, heavily wooded and beautifully landscaped,
with acres of privacy on all sides. Its spacious center
hall entrance and multiple fireplaces take you back to
the turn of the century, but its pristine condition,
modernized kitchen and baths are contemporary. It
offers a total of 13 rooms, 8 bedrooms, 4'/4 baths, and
a 3 car garage. We'd love to show you ... may we?

OUTSTANDING!

$54,900.

This attractive Scotch Plains split-level has so many
"special features" we've scarcely room to tell you
about them; bright, attractive living room, fantastic
kitchen with all modern appliances, spacious sunny
porch, enclosed for maximum use, family room with
plank panels, Wi baths, and much, much more. Do
come see!

oAlan Joknstoth, Inc.
m/[ Not* th« " T " |

REALTOR
5

Mountainside
U-mW.r MuMpU Urting Syittm

William H. Coles, I I I 232-7155 Joan Thomas 757-3166
F lorence Ronayno .. 232-2375 Norma Tolmach . . 232-S664
Henry L. Schwlcrina 322-4671 Carol Wood 322-7316

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE REAL ESTATE FOR SALE

RANDOLPH WIEGMAN CO-
REALTORS

153 Mountain Ave.,Westfield

FINE HOMES UNDER 60M

232-6609 days
233-3354 eves

At $59,900, in Westfield's glamourous Wychwood area,
this is a very well built 2 bedroom ranch with a,
fireplaced living room, full dining room, and efficient!
kitchen - all on one floor. Situated so that the
basement is on grade level, there is a fireplaced rec
room, a panelled den and another full bath.

At $52,900, on Fanwood's popular south side, close in,
a fine 3 bedroom, 1 bath Colonial - in prime, move-in
condition. Fireplace in the living room, very modern
kitchen, den with built-ins. Many goodies with this
home.

At $49,900, close to Cranford's Unami Park (and its
tennis courts), a pretty 3 bedroom, VA bath Colonial
with a modern kitchen, jalousied porch, large living
room with fireplace, full dining room and newer
carpeting. Close to everything.

153Mountain Ave., Westfield
Lillian Lynch
Hilm f tp*
AlbtrtH.C.WIegman

232-6609 Eves. 233 3354

111-4037
2J1-IIH
3J1-1K4

WANTED TO BUY

ORIENTAL RUGS BOUGHT
EXCELLENT CASH PR ICES

267-7295 , anytime

PETS FOR SALE

SIBERIAN HUSKY PUPS GUAR-
ANTEED AKC. Father O.F.A'd
and on premises. Will be 8 weeks
by Christmas. 539-307412-11-75 2t

LABRADOR RETRIEVER PUP-
PIES AKC REGISTERED. Male
and female; black and yellow.
Will hold until Christmas. Call
755-4122. 1211-75 2t

FREE WHITE AND TAN KIT-
TENS — 10 weeks old. Litter box
trained. Call 232-9349.

Services
U Need

EXPERT MASON,
CARPENTER, STEPS

Patio, Walks, Garage, Plastering,
Repairs ol all types. Satisfaction
guaranteed - Dom Fantettl, Call
2338122. 12-11-75 tf

PLUMBING AND HEATING
CLARENCE H.BRIANT

6S4-32IS
N.J. LIC. No. 3555

8-22-74 TF

GUTTERS AND LEADERS
CLEANED — window washing;

.storm windows put up; painting
exterior. Walls and woodwork
cleaned. Call 232-7192. 9-1-75 If

FOR SALE

ALTENBURGEIiZOboth, N.J.
Open Dallyll l9 —Sal.1116
HARDMAN PIANOSALG

Now Mlnult Console $750.
Complete B8 note
Beautiful Walnut case
Full slie action

Piano Rental Purchase Plan
Available.

Altonburfi Piano House
1150 E. Jorsoy St. Elizabeth
3512000 New Jcrsoy 07201

1211-75 II

CONSIGNMENT SHOP
UPSTAIRS

lMEImorSt. WQ5lfleld
Holiday dressos • Iur5 • tuxedos •

dinner lackcts

FIREPLACE WOOD • SEA-
SONED, SPLIT OAK, DELIVER-
ED AND STACKED. 4 X 8 load
S38. Call AM or evenings, 572-3572.

1211-75 If

FIVE PIECE SLINOERLAND
DRUM SET, Zllien cymbals,
heavy duly stands. Hard shell
drum cases, 5 piece Remo
versatility pad set plus much
more. Superb condition. Best
olfcr over $400. Call evenings,
232-1767. 12 11-7521

4 LOGE SEATS — KNICKS VS
PHILADELPHIA — December
25lh In New York. 150. Call
2324292.

MOVING —GARAGE SALE DE-
CEMBER U T H — 10 to 3 at 419
Otlsco Drive Wostlleld.

STORE FOR RENT

STORE 1600 SQUARE FEET
nvallablo now. Air conditioning
and hont supplied — Slurke Build
Ing. Call 889-6199 or 232-0925.

9-11-75

EMPLOYMENT WANTED

EX NURSERY SCHOOL TEACH-
ER, COLLEGE GRAD, MATURE
WOMAN DESIRES JOBS baby
sitting. Night or day 233-0260.

11-13-75 tf

EXPERIENCED WOMAN WISH-
ES DAYS WORK. CALL 755-6526.

INSTRUCTIONS

FLUTE INSTRUCTION • LYNNE
MARKS M.M. from Indiana Uni-
versity ol Music. Rutgers Uni-
versity flute Instructor. 232-1473

11 -20-75 4t

New Listing
WYCHWOOD

Located on lovely Golf Edge, this complete expanded
colonial ranch is perfect for the large and growing
family. First floor contains a spacious living room,
formal dining room, huge kitchen, 2 bedrooms and an
especially nice 32' family room with fireplace. Upstairs
are two more twin size bedrooms and a second full
bath. A perfect home situated on a perfect plot. May
we tell you more? $129,000.

JAMES J. DAVIDSON
Realtor

Member; Westfield Multiple Listing
225 Lenox Avenue
Westlleld Evenlngsonly:

JOSEPH ZICHICHI
& SONS INC.

FURNITURE REPAIR AND RE-

FINISHING. ANTIQUES RE-

STORED." FURNITURE POLISH-

ING.

277-1402
513 MORRIS AVE., SUMMIT

5-1-75 tf

MAC DOUGALL'S
CLEANINS SERVICE

Carpet cleaning, revolutionary
steam extraction method; half
price, 9 cents square ft. Up-
holstery cleaning. Free estimate.
Call John MacDougall, 232-9372.

11-6-75 tf

PLASTERING. PATCHES SPEC-
IALTY; MASON REPAIR;
WALKS, STEPS, PATIOS; Sheet
rock applied and reflnlshed. Self-
employed and Insured. Call
233-5766. 10-17-74TF

ERIC HOPPE PAINTING
Interior-exterior painting, an-
tiquing, staining, hang all
flocks, foils, etc. Large or
small jobs. 15 years' experi-
ence.. Absolutely neat and
clean work. Large or Small
jobs.

464-8664
11-6-75 tf

Happy
Holidays

PIANO TUNING

ROBERT YOUNG
Concert Tuner lor major N.Y. TV
networks. Prepared jjianos tor
N Y . Mei'opolitan. Member
Piano Technicians Guild. Re
building, buys and sells, all re
pairs -- tone and touch regulating
755 1120. 11-1-73 . T F

WILLIAM DITROLIO
PIANO TUNER

Expert piano tuning, repairs, ap-
praisals, estimates and cleaning.
Used pianos bought.

Call 233-4152
11-26-75 tf

REAL ESTATE
APPRAISERS

"A real estate appraisal service
involving in-depth analysis of the
current market.... A prerequisite
to decision making."

ARD APPRAISAL COMPANY
2S0 E. Broad St. Westfield

654-4545 1-16-75 TF

TREE SURGEONS

SCHMIEDE TREE EXPERT CO.

Complete Modern Tree Service
State Certified Tree Expert

Insured Service
Phone 322-910*

9-5 TF1

Turnpike Ready For Winter
The New Jersey Turnpike

has completed preparations
for the winter snow and ice
season. >

Anthony E. DeSimon,
director of the Turnpike's
maintenance department.,
said, "our workforce is on
the alert, our heavy'
equipment is ready to roll
and sufficient quanities of
rock salt are spotted at
strategic-points along our 142
miles of mainline and ex-
tensions.

"While our 24 years of
experience and reports
received several times a
day from our weather ad-
visory service make it
possible to mobilize for
snowfighting on short
notice, we also have men
and equipment ready
around the clock to meet the
threat of icing everytime we
have rain, sleet or light

DeSimon said icing
"presents an even greater
-threat and higher costs to
the Turnpike than snow
removal."

Four contracts totaling
more than $405,900 for 22,000
tons of rock saltand 260 tons
of calcium chloride were

\ awarded to lowest
responsible bidders this fall
to bring inventories up to
authorized levels. Unused
supplies will form the
foundation of next year's
inventory.

An inspection of Turnpike
plows, trucks, graders,
front-end loaders and salt-
spreading equipment, as
well as all Turnpike-owned
plow hitches and special
lights distributed to con-
tractor's, was completed
earlier this month by a team
of senior maintenance
supervisors to assure all
snowfighting units are
properly prepared.

HELP WANTED

PERSON NEEDED TO REPAIR
VACUUM CLEANERS. Port
Time. Please coll 233-3937

12-11-75 2t

SECRETARY — IMMEDIATE
FULL T IME POSITION FOR
INSURANCE SALES EXECU-
T IVE. Outstanding stono, typing,
telephone nnd a flair tor figures
are the necessnry skills. Located
Incenler ol Westlleld. Good salary
plus excellent benefit package.
Call Mr. Broakoy 6544644.

12-4-75 21

COOK - EXPERIENCED IN
HEALTH CARE FIELD. Pleos-
nni conditions In 150 bed nursing
home. Salary commensurate whh
experience. Excellent benutlts.
Westllcld Convalescent Center,
1515 Lamberts Mill Road, West-
field.

HOUSEKEEPERS &
DAYWORKERS

Part-time, temporary nnd tongor
term work to (It your tree cloys.
ChoiCD live In also available.
Excellent pay, benefits, no too.
References, pleftse.

HOMEMAKERS-UPJOHN
106 N.Union Ave., Crnnford

2725800

NURSES

RNs&LPNs
Private Duly cases, homo or
hospital. Choice ol days, shuts,
art'ti. Weekly pay, no tec.

HOMEMAKERS UPJOHN
106 N. Union. Avc,,

272-5300
Cranford

SCHOOL CUSTODIAN
Full time • nlternoon iind evening
position. Competitive salary and
excellent fringe bencllls, Wrilo or
call Oltlcu ot the Superintendent,
Hanover Park Recilon.il High
School District, 75 Ml, Pleasant
Ave., E. Hanover. N.J. 07936,
(IB7 0320.

TYPISTS — 5 HOURS PER DAY
9 - 2:30. Order and billing typist
required on permanent basis.
Ideal opportunity lor parert wllh
school RCJC children. No agencies.
Call Aetno Fell Co., Springllclri,
N.J. 467-3420.

2C1 E. BROAD STREET, WESTFIELD 232-2900
Open Evos. 'til Christmas except Sat.

264 E. BROAD ST., 232-2900
Opon Eves, 'til Christmas except Sat.
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Social and Club News of the Westfield
DC

Mrs. Robert t. Beekman

Robert Beekman Married
In Double Ring Ceremony

The chapel of the
Presbyterian Church was
the setting the afternoon of
Nov. 8 for the wedding of
Miss Gale Witscher,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. F.
E. Witscher of Deltonia,
Fla., to Robert L. Beekman,
son of Mr. and Mrs.
Laurence S. Beekman, Jr. of
407 Benson PI.

The double ring ceremony
at two-thirty o'clock was
solemnized by the Rev.
Richard L. Smith. A dinner

Fortnightly Group
Preparing For Yule

The Christmas meeting of
Ihe Fortnightly group of
Westfield will feature Gavin
A. Taylor who will give a
slide lecture on "The Story
of. the Madonnas." The
meeting will be held at The
Woman's Club of Westfield
on Dec. 17 at 8:15 p.m.
Members will bring
Christmas gifts for the
family and the women in a
nursing home they will
remember, as well as a
small gift to exchange with
members.

reception followed at the
West wood.

The bride, given in
marriage by her father, had
her sister, Mrs. Donald
McDaniel of Eatontown, as
matron of honor. Miss
Deborah Witscher of
Deltonia and Susan Kor-
nacivich of Edison were
bridesmaids. A cousin,
Margaret Klein of Fords,
was flower girl.

Timothy Coyle of
Metuchen, served as best
man. The ushers were
Richard Henderson of
Fords, and Michael Dries of
Morriston.

The newlyweds are em-
ployed by Bamberger's in
Menlo Park. They were
feted by their co-workers
and at a prenuptial party
given by an aunt of the
bride, Mrs. John Crilly of
New Market and Mrs.
McDaniel. The parents of
the bridegroom hosted a
rehearsal dinner at the
Ramada Inn.

After a honeymoon in .the
Pocono Mountains, the
couple is residing in
Westfield.

O

J.J. Alexander
Mr. and Mrs. Ronnie Alan Kamler

Vicky Spencer Is Bride
Of Ronnie Alan Kamler

Miss Vicky Lynn Spencer
and Ronnie Alan Kamler,
who were married Oct. 11 at
Echo Lake Country Club,
aqe living in Wcslfield after
a trip to Fort Lauderdale.

The Rev. Phillip Diet-
terich and Rabbi Bruce
Goldman officiated at the
noon ceremony which united
the daughter of Mrs. Helen
Spencer of 1010 Minisink
Way and James Fordycc
Spencer of North Brunswick
with the son of Mr. and Mrs.
Morris Kamler of 55:1
Faulkner Dr.

Given in marriage by her
father, the bride wore a
Galinas original wedding
dress of ivory silk and a
matching wide brimmed
hat. She carried orchids.

Her attendants were
costumed in long, spice-
colored qiana dresses ac-
cented by bouquets of white
spider chrysanthemums.
Miss Dawn Michcle Spencer
was her sister's maid of
honor. Bridesmaids were
Miss Mildred Wexler, Miss
Marlene Kamler, sister of
the bridegroqm, and Miss
Alicia Ayery of Princeton.

From
JEANNETTE'S

We specialize in helping you choose ,

just the right gift from our wide selec-

tion. , . . Come Oh In I

Our shelves are brimming with exciting gifts for the

individual or for the home. Gifts that will give lasting

pleasure throughout the year. Many new gifts have just

arrived.

For Business Associates — Your Own Home

May We Suggest Barricini Candies.

Jeannette's Gift Shop
227 E. Broad Street

Rear Entrance to Municipal Parking Lot
AD 2-1072

OPEN EVENINGS 'Til 9 UNTIL CHRISTMAS EXCEPT SATURDAY

FREE PARKING EVERY EVENING

SHOP IN WESTFIELD - QUALITY - SERVICE - VALUES

MAJOR

CREDIT CARDS

HONORED

Flower girls were Karen
O'Connell of Warren ;ind
Paige Block of Munsee,
N.Y.

The bridegroom had his
brother, Neil Kamler, as
host man. Michael Borkan.
John (irindliner and
Michael Krueger were
ushers. Ringbearcr was
Brett Scliwartzott of Dan-
liury, Conn.

The newtyweds arc-
graduates of Westfiold
High School. Mrs. Kamler
attended the American
Academy of Dramatic Artsin
New York City. Her
husband, who studied also at
Union College, is employed
by Gourmet Bakeries.
Kdison.

The bridegroom's parents
hosted the rehearsal dinner
at Echo Lake Country Club.
A pro'nuptial shower was
given by Mrs. Robert Reilly
and Mrs. Wayne Dorsett.

Presbyterian Rite Unites
Susan Hulse, Maxwell Logan

Messier Studio
Mrs. Eric Lawience Harper

Jennifer Sauerbrunn Married
To Eric Harper In Washington

Miss Jennifer Jordan
Sauerbrunn, daughter of
former Westfield residents.
Dr. and Mrs. Bertram J. L.
Sauerbrunn of Tantallon.
Md. and Meredith, N.H..
became the bride Saturday
of Eric Lawrence Harper.

The ceremony was per-
formed by Ihe bridegroom's
uncle, the Kev. Hugh
McGlashon Jr. of Mount
Holly, in St. John's
Episcopal Church, Wash-
ington, D.C., also known
as the Church of (he
Presidents. A reception was
held in the Crystal Hoom of
the Sheraton-Carl ton Hotel.
Washington.

The bride wore an ivory
wedding dress of peau
d'iingi* lace over silk, em-
broidered with pearl and
crystal medallions. Her
long, Illusion veil was
draped from ,a headpiece
designed to match Ihe dress.

Milie Simon
Soiling Spaulding For Children cards in the lobby o/
LIticoin Federal Savings is Jayne Roth of Mountainside.
o volunteer from the National Council of Jewish Women.
Looking over (he selection Is Mrs. Franli Holschuh of
Westfietd.

STAR FLORIST
WESTFIELD, N.J.

232-5650

GRAND OPENING SALE

ALL PRICES SLASHED

Fresh cut Flowers,- all Floral Arrangements - Centerpieces,
Fruit Baskets • Weddings, Funerals, Hospital Gifts, Hanging
Plants, artificial & dried (lower arrangements, Christmas
wreaths, blankets & pillows.

Drapery Specialists

Call for Free Estimates
in Your Home

Designer Service available by
special arrangement.
Slipcovers

Dorette's, Inc.
401 Boulevard - WoilfioW

She was attended by her
sisters, Mrs. Bruce
Meredith of Washington and
Mrs. I). Harlot) Doyle of
Pittsburgh, also by Mrs.
Brian Thomson of Toronto,
Canada, sister of the
bridegroom.

Brian Robert Harper of
Montreal was best man for
his brother. They are sons of
Hr. and Mrs. David Barry
Harper of Warren, N.J. and
Belleville, Ontario.
Canada. Dr. Harper is vice
president of the Alcan Metal
Powders Aluminum Cor-
poration of Camlda in Union.

The ncwlywcds. who will
reside in Washington, are
both graduates of Syracuse
I'niversity. A free-lance
artist and graphics
designer, she has exhibited
in Washington and
Syracuse. Her husband is :i
writer anil director of
special programs In the
Department of Agriculture.

Dr. Sauerbrunn is chief of
the department of nuclear
medicine, Veteran ' s
Hospital, Washington, D.C.
lind president-elect of the
Mid-Kustern Society of
Nuclear Medicine. Mrs.
Sauerbrunn is assistant
general counsel for the
Department of Housing and
Urban Development.

Miss Susan Whitner
Hulse, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Stewart Harding Hulse
of 965 Woodmere Drive, and
Moultonboro, N.H., was
married Saturday, Dec. 6, to
D. Maxwell Logan of New
York city. He is the son of
Mrs. Lyman Stafford Logan
of Leawood, Kansas and the

I late Mr. Logan, formerly of
Ridgewood.

The ceremony was per-
formed in tile 1'resbyterian
Church by the Rev. Dr.
Frederick E. Christian,
pastor emeritus, assisted by
the Rev. Richard L. Smith,
associate minister. A

Douglas Miller
Wed Here

To Miss Nelson
Mr. and Mrs. Douglns S.

Miller, who were married
here in a candlelight
ceremony Nov. 1(1 in the
Presbyterian Church by the
Rev. Dr. Henry Bo-
venkirk, are residing in
Bloomlngdale after a trip to
the Barbados.

A reception at Ihe
Cotillion in (inrfield
followed the wedding of the
former Miss Debrn Jayne
Nelson to the son of Dr. and
Mi's. Brewster Miller of
Neshanic. formerly of
Westfield. The bride is Ihe
daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
James II. Nelson of
Oakland.

Mrs. John McAllister was
her sister's honor attendant.
Bridesmaids were Miss
Cynthia McKelvey of
Wyckoff and Mrs. Dexter
Ilylaml of Spar'tn.

Bruce Miller of Mar-
blehead, Muss, served as
best man for bis brother.
Ushering were Andrew
Taworoski of Rutherford
and Dexter llylnnd.

Mrs. Miller is an alumna
of Indian Hills High School.
Oakland. She is employed
by A.F.I. A. Worldwide
Insurance Co., Wayne.

Her husband. a graduate
of Westfield High School and
Waynesburg (Pa.) College,
received a master's
degree from Rutgers
(iruflunlc School of Business
Administration in Newark,
lie is a service supervisor
with State Farm Insurance.
Wayne.

The bridegroom's parents
entertained at a rehearsal
dinner at The Manor, Hast
Orange.

Thore's a saying that toads nround the houso menu had
luck, but actually they're vory helpful In a Harden slnco
they food on grubs, Insects and «]u|js.

I t ' s t h e G i f t - o f - G i f t s . . .
an ultimate thoughtfulness.
The recipient can pick and choose
from all the beautiful,
useful, imaginative and individual
objects to be found in our store—

An exclusive Gift Certificate-
for any amount you may specify.

I' smi
CENTRALAVENUE • WESTFIELD,NEWJEHStv

233-4B00

reception followed at the
Echo Lake Country Club.

Nancy H. Hulse of
Lutherville, Md. attended
her sister-in-law. Lyman S.
Logan of Mountain View,
Calif., the bridegroom's
brother was his best man.
Ushers were their brothers,
John R. Ix)gan of Atlanta,
Ga. and Dr. Stewart H.
Hulse, Jr., of Lutherville,
brother of the bride.
Another brother, Murray G.
Hulse of Birmingham, Mich,
was the soloist.

Mrs. Logan was
graduated from Weslfield
High School and is an
alumna also of Whcaton
College in Norton, Mass.
She received a master's
degree from Columbia
Teacher's College and is
employed in the New York
City School System.

Her husband is a graduate
of Ridgewood High School
and Yale University where
he also earned a master's
degree, lie later received a
master's degree in business
from New York University,
and is now with Moody's
Investors Service in New
York City, whore the couple
is residing.

C.W. Carlisle Jr.
To Wed

Mr. and Mrs. John L. Baer
of Short Hills announce the
engagement of their
daughter, Pntriein Anne
ltidler tc Charles W.
Carlisle Jr., son of Charles
W. Carlisle of Weslfield and
the kite Mrs. Carlisle.

A July wedding is plan-
ned.

Correction
A fall wedding is planned

by Miss Jonn K. Coster and
Bruce P. Simnnc whose
engagement was announced
in last week's Leader. The
story noted incorrectly that
the couple planned to be
married in February.

Club Women
Marking Season

In Activities
The holiday season will be

celebrated this month by
departments of the
Woman's Club of Westfield.
All members will par-
ticipate in trimming a
Christmas tree with socks,
gloves, caps and scarves to
be sent to the Skillman
Training School for Boys.

The American Home and
the Garden departments
will join for an international
buffet luncheon at 12:30
Monday in the clubhouse.
The traditional candle
lighting ceremony will
conclude the afternoon's
activities.

The nrt department will
hold its annual Christmas,
party at 12 noon Dec. 17 in
the home of Mrs. Daniel
Bass. Each member and
guest is asked to make an
original Christmas card for
exchange.

"Christmas in Colonial
Times," will be the program
when the antiques depart-
ment meets with the
literature and drama group
in the club Friday
December 19th at 1 p.m.
Mrs. John teeming will
present the program which
will be preceded by tea.

Wo Suggust . . .
You mako your reserva-

tions oow . . . for tho up-
coming Holiday Season.

Wo Thank You . . .
(or your wonderful sup-

port slnco our opening.
Thunksgiving weekend was a
compluto sell-out)

TO•siflolil Motor Inn
436 North Avo., W.

654-5600

GOES BOLD WITI \
STERLING SILVER

'U
Coin pohdnnt -

with 'Opo frnmo
J31 Of

Coin pendant wiih
filigree frame

$54.00

Zodiac money clip

$60,00

Sterling zodiac and coin jewelry. Mount your own
co]n In a sterling silver Irame or we'll supply the '

' coin lor you. Prices Include coins and frames but
do not Include chains.

JEWEL'ERS

•UTHCRFotD, M.J. . < i - ' moeiweoo, K. I .
I SI Park A«nut/m0O79 • 53 E. Ridit.wd A««nw/445-J3!5

i M C W M K I , x.j . ' . •» . wtsntcu, N.I. , , >.
I5S Mlirl SIHtiyW-1220 206 £. BfoK $lriit/233-05M f

••- • ' • ; : -; •'"•"'• • M M K M , * . ! • • ' • ' •• • •! « . • '

P a r a m n P t r k S h o p p i n i ^ C i n U r / H Z - B O O O . . •••> .

S«nd $1.00 lot lha M i r e u T j i w t i i J antt Qll l cattlogur

MARCUS CHARGE . ,H/tSTER CHABCt ' • AMERICAN EXPRESS' • BANKAMtWCARO
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Some people believe that if the bottoms of your feet itch,
you are goi~g to take a trip!

ii r^tir tintremarfeble saOin|s
Solve Your Gift Problems
With These Suggestions
PRE-CHRISTIUS SUE PRICES

Mink Boas
Fabulous Fake Furs
Luxurious Mink Stoles
Mink Jackets
Mink Walking Coats
Full Length Mink Coats

PIAINFIEID 754-799?
Acrou ham United National Batik

^Opeh gyery njto 't i l Chriitmai except Sat.

Skit From "Angels" Point Of View
"Christmas: The Angels'

Point of View!" will be
presented at the Dec. 18
Women's Fellowship Coffee
in Mountainside Gospel
Chapel at 10 a.m.. This
original skit presents a
The ancient Greeks believed
that rainbows brought bad
luck.

different viewof the lovely
Christmas story.

Refreshments and
fellowship will precede the
skit, along with some good,
old-fashioned carol singing.
Child care is provided. All
women in the Westfield-
Mountainside area are
invited.

e d c Y
bundle this year

Slim down at Lean Line.
Don't shlep around a lot oi enlra weight ihis holiday

Let Lean Line's tested "B»h»vlor Modification Ttchnlqut"
show you in your head how to lose weight in your tummy

Call collect: 201-757-7677
f t 00 iirtl w«k »nd W SO ptr wcth thcrtalltf

Lean Line
Mind aver nutter.

Bring in this ad and save ̂ .OO.
l i '

g
wtwn nglitwing or r»r«glittrina'

. Expiration d»t« D»c«mb«r 31,1&7S

I
I
I
I
I
I

Exchange Scientist To Relate
Experiences In Soviet Union

Dr. Robert S. Miner Jr.
will speak at the Christmas
tea for the Woman's
Association of The Presby-
terian Church Thursday,
Dec. 18, which will begin at 1
p.m. in the church lounge.
Devotions will be given by
Mrs. Hans Nornes.

Dr. Miner will relate some
of his experiences while in
Russia last spring. He was,-
there to participate as a
National Science Foun-
dation Exchange Scientist
from the United States to the
Soviet Union in the field of
chemical catalysis.

Dr. Miner was in the
U.S.S.R. for three months
primarily in Alma Ata,
capito'l of Kazakhstan,
working in the Institute of
Organic Catalysis and'
Electrochemistry as a guest

Dr. Robert S. Miner Jr.

of the Academy of Sciences
of Russia. Mrs. Miner was
welcomed also. They plan to
be in Moscow April, May
and June of 1976 completing
the six month exchange
experience for Dr. Miner.

r Xvmt/0UtmH**

The minimum imide finished depth of a clothes closet
should be 24 inches.

DANCE OF THE SNOWFLAKES is a scene from "The
Nutcracker" which will be performed by the New Jersey
Dance Theatre Guild Dec. Hand 21, at 1 and 4 p.m. both
days, in Plalnfield High School. The Sugar Plum, Fairy,
Snowflakes, Gingerbread Cookies, Butterflies, Dolls,
Soldiers, Mice and Flowers all come to life In this holiday
classic. Tickets may be obtained at the Bandstand, 138
E. Broad St. or from the Guild office in Edison.

\

I

1. Sterling Ornaments . . . Each one a treasure . . . for
tho tree or as a pendant. Peace Dove • $17.50

2. STIEFF reproduces the ANNAPOLIS BOWL Inspired
by America's first horse race. Hand-crafted in pewter,
brushed finish (diam.: "> 3/8") -S25.

3. 54236 Dripless Pourer.. . A dripless wine pourer that
actually catches that last drop and routes i t back into
the bottle. No more drips and no more sticky hands.
In nickel plate. $6.

4. Belt Leather is tanned "au natural". No filler is used,
so the natural markings, such as scars in the hide of
the animal are visible. Only tho finest hides are
tanned this way. We present 12 oz. Flask, $7.50 . . .
Utility Kit, $17.50

5. 16114 Wrench Tool . : . Only 5Vi" long, tho wrench
combines with 4 additional tools in the chrome
handle to become a super gift for the handy person.
$10.

•6. Unique and Select . . . Our favorite CARD TABLE
COVER in its own case fo r storage. Soft, washable
and subtly colored to compliment your room.-Ball
fringe tr im, 44" x 44", avocado, gold, brown or wine.
$13.

7. Comb and Mirror - Elegant is tho word for this mock
tortoise set from Italy. Mirror is 3 " across and she
will love It. $10

8. Tho perfect THERMOS KIT for outdoor living . . .
for tho picnic, the boat, traveling or camping. A large,
roomy p|aid carrying case with two thermos (one
wide mouth, one narrow) and a sandwich or food box
with locking cover. $24.

9. Fireside fashion to liven up the holidaysl Casually
festive - made in the manner of beautiful quilts -
skirts from CHESSA DAVIS in velvet, printed cotton-
and lace. One size fits all. $62. to $90 . . . A shirt to
wear with thorn - in ivory lace, S, M, L, $44.

CEflTflf lL RVEnUE • IUESTFIELO. DEW JERSEY

232-4800

Opon Evenings oxcopt Saturday 'tn Christmas

1

STORK

T ^

Mr. and Mrs. Frank P.
Mancuso of 531 Washington
St. are parents of a
daughter, Lauren Elizabeth,
who was born Nov. 5 in
Muhlenberg Hospital. She
joins a sister, Alison, age
three. Their mother is the
former Dale Talcott,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
F.W. Talcott of 906 Summit
Ave. Paternal grandparents
are Mr. and Mrs. Louis J.
Mancuso of 101 Park St.

Stephen Michael is the
name Mr. and Mrs. Herm
Rosenman of Clark have
given to their son, born Nov.
26 at Overlook Hospital.
Mrs. Rosenman is the
former Jayne Hammer,
whose parents are Mr. and
Mrs. Joseph Hammer of
Westfield. The baby's other
grandparents are Mr. and
Mrs. Jack Rosenman of
Cranford.

Kathleen Mary is the
name Mr. and Mrs. Thomas
Byrne Jr. has given to their
third child who was born at
Overlook Hospital on Nov.
18. She joins two sisters,
Tara and Kerry. Their
mother is the former Susan
Eagan, daughter of Mr. and -
Mrs. James Eagan of Cold
Spring Harbour, N.Y.,
former Westfield residents.
Paternal grandparents are
Mr. and Mrs. Byrne of.
Westfield.

Mr. and Mrs. Steven
Teitelbaum of 950 Dunham
Ave. became parents of a
daughter, Katherine Lynn,'
on Nov. 19 at Overlook
Hospital. Mrs. Teitelbaum
is the former Margaret
Kalbacher, daughter of Dr.
and Mrs. Joseph Kalbacher
of 540 Elm St.

Holiday Meal
Planning Tips

By Dora Cortada,
County Home Economist
With the holidays upon us,

one of the biggest items on
your list of things to do is
probably planning meals as
many of our holiday tradi-
tions * include large
gatherings around the
dining table. Now is the time
to do some pre-planning so
that you can get out of the
kitchen and enjoy the
holidays with family and
friends. Here are some tips:

1. The first step in han-
dling holiday meals suc-
cessfully is to carefully plan
each meal.

2. Choose dishes that can
"wait" if dinner is delayed.

3. Plan dishes that you can
complete, or at least par-
tially prepare, ahead of
time.

4. If you have a freezer,
put it to good use by
preparing many dishes that
freeze well and which only
need reheating the day of
the dinner.

5. Count on using some
convenience foods to lighten
the cooking burden (and do
not apologize for it!).

G. Choose foods thatcan'be
cooked and served in the
same dish. Select attractive
ovenware and electric
appliances that can travel
from kitchen to table.

7. Check all of the equip-
ment and utensils necessary
for preparing ••incl serving
food. Do you have pots and
pans large enough; are nil
your electrical appliance;;
working, etc.?

8. If you want to try a new
recipe, experiment ;ind
perfect it long before the
pliinncd event.

9. Be careful when you
make large quantities of a
recipe. Do not increase
recipes by multiplying by
any number larger than 4:
purists recommend 2. The
fact is that recipes arc just
not indefinitely expandable
or shrinknblc.

10. After selecting I he
menus, assemble all the
recipes and make a shop-
ping list.

11. .So you do not have lo
be confined to the kilchcn
with lust minute dulails.
plan meats thai can be
prepared completely ,in tho
oven.

12. Shop ahead nf time for
as many non-perishable
items as possible. On (he
day before your dinner, pick
up the perishable items.
Head liver your recipes
again In make sure lhal you
have all of the ingredients.

IX Uefc-rring lo Hie menus
and recipes, make a lime
schedule. Working (nil Ihe
stralefiV for lixini' (lillrrenl
dishes will assure vim lhal
everything can anil will
runic out when it should.



Eileen Louise Boerner

Eileen L. Boerner
Plans May Wedding

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond E. Boerner of
511 Alden Ave., announce the
engagement of' their daughter, Eileen -
Louise, of Melrose, Mass., to James
Harold Patch of Saugus, Mass., son of
Mr. and Mrs, Harold F. Patch of Saugus
and Eastham, Mass.

Miss Boerner is a graduate of West-
field High School and Colby College,
Waterville, Maine. She holds a master of
arts degree from Northeastern
University, Boston.

Mr. Patch was graduated from Saugus
High School and Colby College.

A Mav wedding is planned.

Party To Follow
Renewal Sessions
A Christmas party, co-

sponsored by the Parish
Council and the Rosary
Society of Holy Trinity
Church, will be held Friday
evening, Dec. 19, for
parishioners attending the
Week of Renewal. It will
take place in the Elemen-
tary School cafeteria
following the final session of
the Spiritual Renewal.

This social reception will
be in lieu of the Rosary
Society's annual Christmas
meeting. Instead of the
customary Christmas
presents, members are
asked to bring cakes of soap -
or donations to buy soap, an
important yet easily
overlooked commodity,
greatly needed by the
missions..

The English used to mash the
roots of hyacinths in white
wine to hinder the growth of
hair.

Jrs. Offer Gift Wrapping
Service As ACDL Benefit

Those who would like to
have their Christmas
presents wrapped may take
advantage of the op-
portunity being offered by
the Junior Woman's Club of
Westfield with donations for
the service being given to
the Union County Chapter of
the Association of Children
with Learning Disabilities
(ACLD).

The wrapping in the office
of Pearsall & Frankenbach,
115 Elm St., will begin
today. Hours are 1-5 p.m. on
Thursdays, Fridays and
Saturdays preceding
Christmas and 7-9 p.m.
Thursday evenings.

Involved in this fund
raising effort for learning
disabilities children are
members of the public af-
fairs, literature and
education departments of
the Junior Woman's Club.

A learning disabilitied

CROSS
SINCE 184B

soft tip pens
• Luitrous Chrome
• Gold Filled
• Sterling Silver,
from $12.00

Also featuring
the treditional
Cross Writing In-
struments In lustrous
chrome, gold filled
and starling sliver,
from $6.

Merry

Unforgettable

Christmas

open every nita 'til 8:30
except Sat. 'til Christmas

child hasaverage or above
average intelligence, but
has difficulty performing at
his intelligence level. Over
40 million children in the
United States have some
form of learning disability,
most are not diagnosed so
that they can be helped.
Such children are often
labelled as being inattentive
or as having behavior
problems. Such children
may be hyperactive, have
poor handwriting or reading
skills or be unable to per-
form a sequence of ac-
tivities.

All donations for the gift
wrapping will go to ACDL,

Shopping Spree
Slated At Church

"A Holiday Shopping
Spree" 'is slated for
Saturday at St. Luke A.M.E.
Zion Church at 500 Downer
St. to which the public is
invited.

Starting at 10 a.m., the
sale will feature baked
goodies and home made
aprons, Christmas gifts and
used clothing. Chicken, ham
and pig's feet dinners will be
served.

The senior ushers board of
the church is in charge.

Friendship
Program

• A Christmas program will
be held by the Friendship
Guild of the First'Baptist
Church at 8:15 p.m.
Tuesday, Dec. 16, in'the
church.

Mrs. Valentine S. Klezer
is in charge. Mrs. Jack L.
Mclntosh will lead devotions
and provide refreshments.
Mrs.. Kenneth Bachman,
president, will conduct the
business meeting.

ELECTROLYSIS
Unwanted Hair Safely

& Permanently Removed
MARIA POL^ SKIN CARE

685 Morris Tpk, Spfld.
467-0421

The Westfield Kiwanls Club presented 17 and 25 year pins at Its Christmas Ball Dec. 5
at the Mountainside Inn. Seventeen year pins were awarded to Cliff Gulden, left, and
Charles Mierdterck, right, both former presidents. Sib Papandrea, president now, is
shown putting on Ken Williams'25 year pin. Williams was a co-founder of the Westfield
Kiwanls and is a former Iteut. governor of the 9th district. Mlerdlercfe, now club
secretary, presented Mrs. Papandreas a pin as Mrs. Klwanlan of the Year, an award
given for the first time which will be continued each year.

The Kiwanls Clubs of Westfleld and Cranford joined Dec. 5 for their first Christmas
Ball, labeled "a tremendous success" by Sib Papandrea, left, president of the West-
field club. He and his wife are pictured at the party with Thomas Benton of the Cran-
ford Kiwanls and Mrs. Benton who also helped arrange the party at the Mountainside
Inn which started with a cocktail hour and continued with dinner and dancing.
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FL UFFY SLIPPERS
FORA

MERR Y CHRISTMAS

GENUINE SHEARLING FLUFFS

"Malt. ROIMWI A Family Affair*

82 ELM ST. 232-3680

Legion Unit, Post
Note Yule Parties

The "Martin Wallberg
American Legion Post and
Auxiliary Unit number 3
joined other posts and units
Tuesday for the annual
Christmas party at Lyons
Veterans Hospital.

The Auxiliary had its Yule
party at the post home and
will remember four to six
patients at the New Jersey
Home for Disabled Veterans
at Menlo Park with
Christmas gifts. The Post's
annual Christmas cocktail
party is slated for Dec. 21.

Bulova
Accutroir

The famous tuning fork
movement keops every
Accutron watch accurate
to within a minute a
month. * Our selection
ranges fron stainless steel
to 14K solid gold.

From $85.
•ws will idlust to this toltunco, It
necessity. Warranty Is tor on* year.

ACCUQUARTZ
A remarkably precise
quartz crystal movement
plus traditional Bulova "re-
liability are united to
achieve mind-boggling
accuracy. Standard plus
calendar and day-date
models.

From $150.

BL1LOYA
From rugged masculine
styling to demure feminine
designs, Bulovs lets you
match the watch to the
personality. And Bulova is
backed by a century-long
reputation for craftsman
ship.

From $55.

Unlike all other economy
watches, all precision-
jeweled Caravel lo's are
made by Bulova. Maybe
that's why Caravelle is the
nation's leading,low cost
fashion watch.

From $16.95.

Fail-Safe Choices
for Christmas Time

Merry Unforgettable Christmas!
Free Gift Wrapping

Personal Charge
Major Charge Plans
Budgol & Lay-A-Woy Plans

We will buy or toko your
lowolry In trodo.

FOR CHRISTMAS EVE

IN WESTFIELD, THERE IS

A VERY SPECIAL PLACE

IT IS CALLED

Tho wu've been here for
years and years and years,
we arc younger, more
exciting, more vibrant, and
more fun llian ever.
T h a t is because we
specialize in fashions (and
that means everything from
head to loot, over and
under) for Juniors, Teens,
and in their own "Little
Sister Shop", girls.

So, HAI'I'Y HOLIDAYS to
all, from our specially
helpful people who invite
you to Clara Louise to
"gift" those special people
in y o u r l i v e s - - y o u r
Girl-on-the job, your high
school and junior high
school girl, and your little
girl-on-thc-grow.

As llluslraieil. left to right:

Long Cotton Quilt Print Robe
Juniors 7 - 1 3 $15.

Striped Stretch Terry Footed
P.J. Junior/Toon P-SM-I-S1 1.

Brushed Nylon Flomo-Rolordant
Gown. Girls 8 - 14 $7.

(ZJLOJU^. JUCAXXAJL
OPEN EVERY NIGHT 'TIL 9 KXCEI'T SATURPAY, UNTIL CHRISTMAS

121 QUIMBY STREET, WESTFIELD 2 3 2 - 1 1 3 1 Official Girl Scout Equipment ABency
CLARA LOUISE CHARGE / BANK AMERICARD MASTER CHARGE / HANDI CHARGE
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You can get as much calcium from a cup of oyster stew as
from a cup of milk.

W r a p her up in
something lovely

she can wear

Ballerina llelyn Douglas will dance the role of the
Sugar Plum Fairy In New Jersey Ballet Company's full
length production of Tchalkowsky's "The Nutcracker"
which opens at the Paper Mill Playhouse, Friday, Dec.
19, for 12 performances through Sunday, Dec.ZS.Special
School lime performances are scheduled Dec. 17, 18 and
13 at 1 p.m.

Paper Mill To Have Full
Production of Nutcracker

Questerg To Gather At Wassail Bowl
A Wassil Bowl will add

cheer to the combined
meetingofarea, chapters of
the questers when they
assemble at lO.a.m. Dec. 15
at Historic Murray Hill
Square in New Providence.
Cookies will be brought by
the Colonial Westfield and
Old One Horn Cannon

chapters from Westfield, the
Salt Brook chapter from
New Providence and Tary's
Well chapter of Scotch
Plains-Fanwood.

Larder is derived from an
old French word meaning
"a place for keeping bacon."

JN REHEARSAL FOR "NIGHT WATCH." The Community Players will stage a
suspense thriller, "Night Watch", tomorrow and Saturday evenings In the clubhouse,
1000 W. North Ave. Shown in rehearsal are from left, Glenda Albert, Becky Jenkins,
Carl DeWeaver and Tim Moses.

Players Presenting "Night Watch"
Friday, Saturday In Clubhouse

VAN J.TY FA1IV says...

Quddh-up

The New Jersey Ballet;
Company will present its
annual Christmas per-1
formancc of Tehaikowsky's \
"Nutcracker" Dec. 19-26 in
cooperation with the Paper ;
Mill Playhouse at the \
Theatre In Millburn. ]

Now in its fifth season, the
l a v i s h , f u l l - l e n g t h
production of the "Nut-
cracker", with a cast of 75,!
symphony orchestra und !
leading guest artists, will be |
presented in seven evening :
und five matinee per-'
formanccs. Kor the first'
lime, three special on-'
school-lime performances!
are scheduled for December .
17, 111 nnd 19 at 1 p.m.

This year, the Newark-
Boys' Chorus will add their
famous voices to the colorful
"Snowfluke Ballet".

Returning for the fifth i
season will he soloist
Yuroslav Billy, in the show-!
stopping Trepak, as well as -
New Jersey's own Cynlhia i
Irion nnd Ricky Schussel. ;
Miss Irion, now with the
ISliot Fold New York Bnllet,

will appear as the Snow
Queen, and Schussel will
alternate in the roles of
Snow King and the young
Nutcracker Prince.

Leading artists will be
Helyn Douglas and' Paul
Sutherland in the famous
Nutcracker pas dc deux.
Miss Douglas, a principal
with the Eliot Feld Ballet,
and Sutherland, a principal
with the City Center Joffrey
Ballet. Permanent guest
artists with the New Jersey
Ballet Company.they won
critical acclaim and a
standing ovation for their
performance of Combat at
the Ballet's June gala.

Jonathan Anderson will
conduct the orchestra, with
choreography by associate
director Joseph Carow and
resident choreographer
George Tomal, and over-all
direction by artistic director
Carolyn Clark and Edward
Villella, the company's
artistic advisor.

For ticket information,
call the Paper Mill.

Community Players Is i
presenting its first major
production of the 1975-76
season tomorrow and j
Saturday nights in the j
clubhouse, 1000 North Ave., I
beginning at 8:30 p.m. The '
show is "Night Watch" a'

| suspense drama by Lucille ;
: Fletcher.
j Directed by Bill Toddie, a j

long-time member of
Players and well-known as
an actor and director in the
area., it stars Tim Moses as
John; Glenda Albert as
Elaine; Muriel Valji as
Helga; Becky Jenkins as
Blanche; Carl De Weaver as
Lt. Walker; Alan Ferrer as
Curtis; Doris McGrath as
Dr. Lake, and Mitch Albert

i newesl velvely robe with a sporlivo nauticqil Hair.
\L You'll IOVB iho gonllo sailor collar. Iho easy button-front,
« t h e roomy shape. It's Shevolva" ol wnshablo Dacron'
^polyeslor in exuberant colois like Moulin Rouge, Cordovan
Wand Navy Truo, all sparked with a stripe ol Canrtloglow.
il Long Sailorcoat, 8-18, S30.
•'•Short Sailorcoat, (not shown), S26

With the Collegians

$

Christmas
Floral Gifts

Say it bfest

as Vanelli.
The show produced by

Gerry Purdy and Lettie
Hudak, has design by Jack
Wallace and Judie Plage.
Assistant to the director is
Betty Webster. Other
chairmen are Joan
Gallagher, stage props; Dot
Cornell, hand props; sound,
Sam Stone; construction,
Pete Peterson; lights, Mr.
Wallace; painting, Mrs. j
Plage; costumes, Mary ]
Olive- Stone; make-up Pat
Frawley. Doris McGrath is
in charge of hospitality.

Members may attend by
showing their membership j
cards. Others may purchase
tickets at the door.

Christmas Tea
Mrs. Homer'Tucker and

Mrs. William O. Van ijj
Blarcom are in charge of the |3
program for the annual
Ohris'tmas tea of the
Woman's Mission Society of
the First Baptist Church to
be held Thursday, Dec. 18 at
I p.m.

The Bible Study Circle led
by Mrs. John L. Beck, will
s e r v e r e f r e s h m e n t s
following the program when
donations of Christmas gifts
Tor the Newark Baptist
Home will be collected.

Come choose from a wonderful

selection of Arrangements,

Gardens, Plants and Cut Flowers.

Wreaths,Greens for your home

decorations too.

Don't Delay —

Christmas Is On The Way

Many Other Stylos

MILADY'S SHOP
167 E. Broad Street, Wostliold • 233-2758

open evonings 'til Christmas
oxcopt Saturdays

Pnul Monte Jr., a
4; sophomore at Mount Saint
i j Mary's College, Emmits-
yk, burg, Mel., is a member of
& the Gleemen nnd par-
1] ticipatcd in the annual
4; Mndrignl Dinner. A tenor,
\, he sang "The Boar's Head
U Carol" heralding prcsen-
£ lotion of the Boar's Head
M und was also a strolling
/ . troubadour nnd dancer. His
»! parents, Mr. nnd Mrs, Pnul
fi F. Monte, live at 423 S.
E i Chestnut St.
W Laura Vilello has begun
i , her freshman year at

1 Parsons School of Design in

New York city where she
i will major in illustration.

She is the daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Michael Vitello.

Douglas D. Mcrrick, a
senior at Buckncll

. University is serving this
; yearns vice president of the
; student chapter of the
' American Institute of
, Chemical Engineers at the
j university. His parents are

Mr. and Mrs. Robert D.
. Merrick of 639 Fairmont

Ave.

Jenny Coven of Westfield, center, can be recognized on
stage in "The Hag's Demise," produced at Far Brook
School and written by Carolyn Mann of Westfield, a
member of the faculty. Costumed are Matthew Pach-
man, left, and Terry Wccker, both of Scotch Plains.

Play Premiere At Far Brook
The world Lady comes from
the AnKlo'Saxon word for
"bread-maker."

INC. .

Flowers To All The World - By Wire
321 South Ave., Opp. R.R. Station Tel. AD 2-2525
SHOP THE SOUTH SIDE FOR PARKING CONVENIENCE

NWM

Middle School students at
Far Brook School in Short
Hills recently presented the
premiere performance of
"The Hag's Demise," a
fairy talc written and set to
music by Carolyn Mann of
Westfield, drama specialist
at the school.

In addition to this

presentation, the Cornish
School of the Arts in Seattle
is sponsoring a production of
the "The Hag's Demise" for
children's television on the
West Coast. The play also is
•being presented as a comic
opera with jazz ac-
companiment in New York
City.

r 54tlj par.
For Gifts They'll Love

I

MAKE YOUR HOLIDAY SHOPPING EASIER

WITH OUR LOW PRICES

$6.98 List

ROCK & ROLL ALBUMS

SPECIALS $>|76 SPECIALS

$399 4 $399
WE ALSO FEATURE -

CLASSICAL JAZZ SOUNDTRACKS

VOCAL COMEDY CHILDREN
RECORD AND TAPE CARRYING CASES

HARMONICAS STOCKING STUFFERS

GIFT CERTIFICATES

THE MUSIC STAFF
\ Opon Eveninys MUM. thru l :rl. 'til Cluistmns

27 ELM ST., WESTFIELD 233-1448

Chains, Rings
Pendants &
Bangles

of 14 Karat Gold

The basics for a

fine jewelry wardrobe '

Tho gift of fine jewelry is
more welcomed than ovar — since
today, jowelry is worn around
tho clock. Mark this Christ-
mas with our celebrated gifts
to troosuro . . . many ono of a
kind.

Spotlighting
Dlamohd-on-lce . . . 14K Gold Chain . . . 369.
Diamond studdod chain . . . from S75.
Gold Hoop Earrings with diamond . . . $120.
Now Men's Jowolry Collodion

Merry

Unforgettable

Christmas

• DINGO BOOTS FOR MEN

""IT ' " ' " * '

PASHION BOOTS by Gplo

•JNFANTS & CHILDREN'S SLIPPERS

We will buv or take
your jewefry In tradt

Because You Love Them!
GIFT CERTIFICATES ALSO AVAILABLE

163 E. BROAD ST. AD 2-5163

Open evenings 'ill Christinas except Sat.



Spaulding For Children volunteers, Mrs. Edward Sierks of Fanwood, left, and Mrs.
Phillip AWrecht of Westfield, learn the proper method of preparing the 1975 fund ap-
peal for mailing from Fred Gutman of Westfield, retired Post Office employee.

Plan Now For Christmas...
Or Hanukkah Club Accounts

by Elaine May',
County Home Economist
The holiday shopping

season is in full swing. If you
are one of the shoppers
feeling a money pinch,
make this year the time you
begin planning for
December holidays twelve
months in advance.

The important items are
convincing yourself that a
Holiday savings plan is
needed, deciding on the
amount needed and making
a set of rules for carrying
out the plan. You can save in
spite of yourself.

Deciding on the amount of
money needed for holiday
spending may not be easy.

Hanukkah clubs which are
promoted at this time of
year may come to mind first
as a media for sdving. Many
banks and savings and loan
associations are now paying
the same rate as for regular
passbook savings. Shop
around to be sure of getting
the best terms.

If you already have a
regular passbook savings
account, consider making

your holiday savings a part
of it. Keep a record of what
portion of the account is for
the holidays.

Payroll deductions are
perhaps the easiest way to
save. Some employers offer
a plan whereby payroll
deductions can be deposited
in a bank or savings and
loan account, or a credit
union.

La Leche League Forms Units
Due to the ever-increasing

numbers of women in-
terested . in breastfeeding
their babies, LaLeche

Perhaps you keep saying League of Westfield-Scotch
that you must spend less, Be Plains will split into two
realistic. Keep a tally of groups beginning with the
what you spend this year December meetings,
and use that figure as an La Leche League of
estimate for next year's Westfield, under the
needs. leadership of Kathy

The Christmas clubs and I Parkerton, will continue to

DANCING OASIS, inc.

139 East 57th St. New York

751-5271 or 5272

Mary Lou Taylor. Director

All Types Dancing-

Ballroom, Discotheque, etc.

• Classes Daily Noon 'til 9 P.M.

• Teachers Available for Parties

Call for Appointment

meet the second Thursday
evening of every month at 8
p.m. La Leche League of
Scotch Plains-Fanwood,
under the leadership of Mari
McDevitt, will meet on the
second Thursday morning of
every month from 9:30 -
11:30 a.m. Interested
women are encouraged to !
attend whichever meeting is j
most convenient, regardless ]
of where they live. \

The first meeting of the >
Scotch Plains-Fanwood •
group today at Mrs. Me- i
Devitt's, 2441 Seneca Rd., j
Scotch Plains, the topic will j
be "The Advantages of i
Breastfeeding to Mother I
and Baby." Care will be !
provided for toddlers and :
pre-schoolers at the morn-
ing sessions.

The Westfield group I
meets tonight at Mrs. John ;

Hider's, 1695 Ramapo Way, ;
Scotch Plains. The topic will '

. be "Nutrition and j
Weaning."

La Leche League is an
international, non-profit,
non-sectarian organization
dedicated to helping
mothers who want to nurse
their babies. All meetings
are open to nursing and
expectant mothers as well
as other interested women.
Babies are always welcome.

Seiko Quartz
Merry Unforgettable Christmas

Seiko was the first to make a quartz watch
of true wrlst-slze. So naturally Seiko's
quartz watch is unsurpassod for slim, slcok
olegancs. But the good looks are just the
covor for a remarkably durable system of
timekeeping, accurate to within seconds
per month. Make this an unforgettable
Christmas by changing his standard of
timekoeping.

sonal Charge
Ma|or Charge Plans
Budget a LayA-Way Plans

We will buy or take
your jewelry in trade.

Intermediates
Name Speaker,
New Members

William Sheldon will
speak to the Intermediates
at the Woman's Club of
Westfield at 8:15 p.m. Dec.
16 about house plants and
their care. He will also
displaydried arrangements
and decorative Christmas
items.

Mrs. Patrick Brennan,
Mrs. David Bertrand, and
Mrs. Louis Evangelista will
be hostesses for the evening.
New members of the club
are Mrs. Robert Degnan,
Mrs. Frank Minichino and
Mrs. Evangelista.

The Intermediates raised
over $900 at their Talent
Bank Auction in November
which they will contribute to
the Institute for Medical
Research in Camden. The
Institute, whose primary
concern is cancer research,
is the state project of the
evening m e m b e r s h i p
department of the state
Federation of Woman's
Clubs.

The annual "Unwanted
Christmas Present Party"
will be held Jan. 3 in the
home of Mrs. Patrick Baisc
;it 8:30 p.m. Members who
attend bring with them an
unwanted Christmas item
and exchange it for another
at the party.

Make An Easy
Holiday Dress

By Carolyn Y. Ilealey
Senior County Home

Economist

To make a holiday outfit
can be a special treat for
yourself, but don't get
bogged down by making it
too complicated. At this late
date keep it simple-select
an easy pattern.

The "Jiffy," "Sew and
Go" and "Sew Easy" are a
few of the types of patterns
that have very few pieces.
Generally on these easy
patterns, there may be only
two majorpieces and one or
two smaller pattern pieces.

The directions for cutting
and putting these patterns
are clear and easy to follow
with frequent pictures to
illustrate, the printed
directions. The print used on
directions is large enough to
be easily read and un-
derstood.

The material for a holiday
dress can be just as easy if a
little care is taken in the
selection. Don't get carried
away with a desire for
velvet, brocade, satin or

n^eau de sole. These fabrics
are pretty and festive but do
not require special han-
dling and special
technique know-how.

Instead, have instant
success with a metallic knit
or other dressy textured knit
fabric .If it is washable, it is
best to wash the fabric
before you cut. This will
make the garment easier to
sew.
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Westfield Newcomers Fredolyn Stltt and Pat Petrik give
Santa Meegan Seel a hand distributing gifts to anxious
youngsters at the club's presentation of "A City
Christmas.

Play Brings Spirit Of
Christmas To YW

attended the special
showing of the 15-song skit
and were treated to a sur-
prise visit from Santa Claus
who distributed candy and
presents.

The group also presented
the show for a Ladies Day
Out program ut the YWCA
und at the December
luncheonofthoNcwcomers !
Club. Proceeds from the
luncheon were donated to
the YWCA World
Fellowship.

The Westfield Newcomers
Club's music and drama
group captured the hearts of
youngsters and parents
alike with their rendition of
"A City Christmas," last
week.

The 15-member cast told
the story of the loneliness of
a family moving to New
York at Christmas time and
the joy their new friends
brought to the holiday
season.

Children of club members

New Cookbook With Heart
Offers Over 400 Recipes

The following recipe for j
Sugar Cookies comes from ,
the new American Heart
Association Cookbook
written for those who like to
eat wisely, but well. It ]
contains some 400 recipes.,
Copies of the book may be
obtained from the Heart
Association's Union County
chapter, 98 W. Jersey St.,
Elizabeth.

SUGARCOOKIES
•a cup margarine, sof-

tened
1 cup sugar

MUSICAL NOTE
Christmas Is a time of

music I Check your local'
paper or news sheet for

.. listings of concerts; shows,
or special Christmas broad-
casts on both radio and
television. Many churches
hold special services dur-
ing the entire season, pre-
senting excellent choral
works of all the ages. Best
of all — gather up a group
of friends and go carolling I

1 egg
2 tablespoons skim milk
1 teaspoon vanilla extract
2 cups all-purpose flour
.'.a teaspoon salt
2 teaspoons buking

powder
Granulated sugar
Preheat oven to 375 F.
Beat mnrgnrinc, sugar,

egg, milk and vanilla
together until light and
fluffy. Stir in the flour, salt,
and baking powder, mixing
well. Chill dough
thoroughly.

Holl small portions of
dough nt a time on a lightly
floured .board. Using n
cookie cutter, cut out
shapes, sprinkle with
granulated sugar and place
on (I lightly grensed cookie
sheet. Bake about II minutes.

Cool and store in tightly
covered containers. Yield: 4
dozen

Put Punch
In Your Party

by Donna Paterek,
Program Assistant
Home Economist

A nice addition to any
holiday party is a punch.
Punches are easy to make
and they are an interesting
centerpiece for the table.

Punch mixes should be
allowed to blend for at least
an hour in the refrigerator
l>efore the carbonated water
or ice are added. Be careful
of dilution. Ice only two-
thirds of the liquid to begin
with, and add the remainder
Just before guests return for
seconds. Avoid using small
pieces of ice. You can use
decorative ice molds or
make the punch bowl itself
out of Ice.

Here are some Holiday
Punch recipes:

HOLLYBERRYPUNCH
1 can (0 oz.) frozen con-

centrated lemonade
1 can (6 oz.) frozen con-

centrated orange juice
S cups water
2-11 cup grcmidinu syrup
1 quart ginger alo.
Combine juices, wuter,

nnd grenadine, mix well.
Add ginger ale. Pour over
ice in punch bowl. Kloat
slices of lemon nnd-or
orange for garnish. Makes
about 2-:li quarts.

CHRISTMAS PUNCH
Mix two six-mince or one

12-ouncc can each of frozen
limeade, lemonade ;nul
orange juice concentrate
will) two quarts of cold
water. Pour over ice culws
its punch bowl. Add two
(|unrts chilled ginger ale.
(iarnish with twisted lime
slices. Makes (Hi Imll'-eup
servings.

An unidentified gentelman assisted Mary Rose
Romagnano in announcing (he prize winner Saturday at
Holy Trinity Elementary Schools Christmas Fair.
Winning $200 worth of food merchandise was Miss Susan
Frigerlo of Westfield. Five more prizes will be given
throughout the school year; those who purchased tickets
are still eligible to win.

Collegians
Marietta College fresh-

man Bill Lisoocy has been
accepted to pledge the
college's chapter of Tnu
Kpsilon Phi fraternity. He is
the son of the Doctors
Harold and Evuline Lisoocy
of 725 15. Broad St.

Kristin Anne Shunrilcr, a
freshman at Shcnamlonli
College and Conservatory of
Music in Winchester, Va.,
recently performed in the
Opera Chorus of Shenan-
doiih's production of the
Gilbert and Sullivan
operetta, "The Yeoman of
the Guard." The daughter of

Women Decorate
M'NICIC Offices
With Wreaths

The Mountain Trail
Garden Club bus been busy
decorating for Christmas.

! Fresh wreaths have been
| placed on the doors of the
' Mountainside post office,
po l i ce d e p a r t m e n t ,

| firohouse, rescue squad,
library and municipal of-
fices by a committee headed
by Mrs. James Goense
assisted by Mrs. George
Ilorvat and Mrs. Michael A.
Cefolo.

Mrs. Cefolo also arranged
a display of angels on the
mantel of the boro library
witli gnrlnnds and greens
nnd will help Mrs. George II.
Buclian decorate Kutmells
Hospital for the holidays.

Following a Christmas
buffet luncheon Tuesday,
club members participated
in a contest for the best
decorated coffee can. These
cans will be used to hold
holiday cards and will be
donated to area nursing
homes.

Mr. and Mrs. Hans Otto
Schundlcr is studying for
her bachelor of music
degree, Is a member of

1 mixed chorus and a
recipient of the Southern

j Seminar of Junior Colleges
voice award.

DORIAN

HOUSE LTD.

Specialties in

fresh, dried

and artificial

flowers

Full flower

service

Free Delivery

Historic

Murray Hill Square

76 Floral Avc.

Murray Hill, N.J.

464-1640

Show your wifo you caro
give her timo for herself
with a

IA (Sift Glertiftrate f

classes in: yoga- breadmaklng-ballet-bowllng-brldgo-jwlmmlng -
literaturo - noodlepoint • touri • dancerciia - sowing • and
more 10 weaki/S17
call 233-2833 or come to the YWCA, 220 Clark St.

imm ***w^^ >W

PRE CHRISTMAS

SALE
WINTER SPORTSWEAR

SWEATERS
PANT SUITS

C O A T S - PANTCOATS
DRESSES AND GOWNS

20%-50% OFF
MOST JEWELRY

AND HANDBAGS

20% OFF

105 QUIMBY STREET 233-0763 WESTFIELD J & '

A Great Gift Idea
At Home Footwear

BUCCANEER
HugQod'ho-Tnan
styling. Glovo
loaihcrwilh tlp'jco
lining,

small „., xcomforts
Evans fleece-lined f o o t w e a r . , . It gives you something to snuggle up i

CHEROKEE"FLEECE
N-ltivo comfort in
Inn-grain glovo
loalhor wilh nutuiitl
Ifueco lining.

' j 6"°

QUIMBY i t CENTRAL, WESTFIELD • 233-5678

WE HONOR
MASTER CHARGE
GANKAMERICARD
HANDU:HARGE
AMEHICAN EXPRESS
CARTE (JLANCHE

Opun Eviis. 't i l 0
except S<it. 't i l Christmas
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The first piano was manufactured in the United States in
1775 in Philadelphia.

\akeuA
WRESTLESS WRISTLETS

STARRING IN PROFESSIONAL DEBUT Lisa Claire
Torclcollo, a junior at Westfleld High School, will be
starring as the Sugar Plum Fairy as a guest artist of the
Amarlllo Ballet Company Jor their production of the
Christmas classic, "The Nutcracher" on Dec. 12, 13, U
and 15 In Amarlllo, Texas. A student of the School of
American Ballet In New York City and the Walcoff-
McCuskcr dance studio In Clark, Miss Torclcollo has
been a featured dancer for five years with the New
Jersey Dance Theatre Guild Ballet Company. The role of
the Sugar Plum Fairy In Texas will be her professional
debut.

Named Junior Miss
In County Pageant

Barbara Fuller of Westfield was
selected Western Union County Junior
Miss for 1975-76 in a pageant Saturday in
Cranford sponsored by the Cranford
Jaycees. She and the other winners
received a trophy and a $300 scholarship. •

• They will be eligible to compete in the
state finals Feb. 7 in Cherry Hill.

The daughter of Dr. and Mrs. R.A.
Fuller of 820 Knollwood Terr, is vice
president of the senior class at Westfield
High School, sergeant of flags in the
school's marching band, a member of
the National Honor Society and head
acolyte at St. Paul's Church. She hopes
lo attend Cornell University to study
medicine. Barbara Fuller

i -
Give Children Guidance In Gift Decisions

by Elaine May,
County Home Economist
Holiday gift decisions can

be difficult for adults.
Children who want to
participate in gift giving,
will benefit from parental
guidance in their decisions.

Children may earn all or
part of their money for

holiday gifts. If they expect
an allowance, discuss this in
advance. Parents can also
help by suggesting gifts
which could be made
inexpensively.

Like adults, youngsters
should make a shopping list.
Parents may help children
in thinking of at least one
gift idea for each person

IHostingHoliday Party Of ROAL

Calendar

We have wristlets by the hundreds Just waiting to
grace a lovoly wrist All 14 or 18 karat gold • . ,
some set with diamonds, aome with precious

stones, many with unique motlls. Pick a Marcus
wristlet. It's just waiting to be worn by you.

53 [

WESTflUO. N.I.
206 I Brrjjrj Slf(tl/?]3 05!0

JEWELERS
DUIHEIFDIIO. N.I. MDCCWOOO, N.I,

58 Park ««nut/S39 0079

HACrUNSACK, H.I. "
lb? Main Slreel/48M?2O

PMtMUS, H I.
Paramus Park Shopping Conlci/26J-BOOO

« » B C U M : M A » C , I . . M A S H r ic i iAKCCi A M I n i u n t M ' K t S ! >OAHKAMtnic«no
Sonii $1.00 for the Mmcul Jowolry nnd QMt catalogue

Sto re hours * til Chr l fctmns: da l ly ' t i l 9 p.m. , Sot . Mil 0 p.m. ,

except Paramus Park 'III 9:30 p.m.

DICt'ICMKICIt
12 Welcome Wagon,

Mountainside Inn.
12, 13 "Night Watch,"

Community Players, 100
North Ave., 8:30 p.m.

14 Winter concert, Westfield
Men's Glee Club, Wesl-

All-Bncli Concert j
The Summit Chorale will i

present tuvnll Hucli concert'
iit II p.m. Saturday at (he,
Madison Junior High School;

It'itturing the "Magnificat in
I)" with Christmas sections
included. The program will \
also include the Muss in V,
iind the motet I.nhet den j
Ilerrn.

Tickets may he obtained i
at thu door, or from Chorale i
members Mrs. William
Holt, Westfield, and Dcnnna i
Hoixiiers, Mountninsldc. j

field High School, 4:30
p.m.

15 Quostcrs, Historic
Murray Hill Square, 10
u.m,

15 American home, garden
clepts., Woman's Club,
12:30 p.m.

10 Intermediates, Woman's
Club, 11:15 p.m.

17 Mountainside Woman's
Club, Mountainside Inn, 12
noon.

17 Art dept; of Woman's
Club, home of Mrs.
Donald Bass, 12 noon,

17 Gardenalres, YWCA,
12:30 p.m.

17 Fortnightly, Woman's
Club, 8:15 p.m.

19 Antiques, literature and
dramn depts., Woman's
Club, 1 p.m.

21 American Legion cocktail
party, post home, North
Ave.

ROBERT TREAT LIQUOR SHOP
Parking In lot oppoilto
Poit Office and u»o our
rear entrance

Freo Delivery
232-1900

115 Quimby St.
Westfield

Complete Selection of Fine Wines
and Spirits for the Holidays,

Gift Baskets to fit every purse
made up from Your selection

Come in and let us help you with
a gift selection for thai "person
who has everything" at the shop with
old-fashioned service and quality.

•Linn Smith

Our private labels offer you the
finest quality at a low price.
All are bottled for Robert Treat Liquors.

Will Close at 6 P.M. Christinas Kvu

Closed Christ nuts Day

Kris Kringle, a mystery
couple.

Mrs. John P. Gale,
treasurer, will collect final
contributions for the club's
donation to its new ongoing
project, the ROTC
Scholarship Fund. "-Help
support a Vietnam Orphan"

distributed by Mr. and Mrs.

Club Women

Mr. and Mrs. Robert
Swaab of 536 N. Chestnut St.
will host the holiday buffet
supper party of the
(Reserved Off icers '
Association Ladies Club
( R O A L ) , Watchung
Chapter, at 5 p.m. Sunday.

Husbands of the parent
chapter's members will bo ] was the previous yearly
quests. Gifts will be I major project of the club.

Members also make hun-
dreds of cookies each year
in March and October for

_ . _ . residents of Lyons Veterans

Look To Yule ! Hospital.
The Mountainside Worn- ,

Mil's Club will look into a
"Doorway To Christmas" •
Due. 17 when .Ian Taylor, a •
professional florist gives a ;
demonstration of holiday '
arrangements. The club will
convene ;it noon in the '
Mountainside Inn.

Mrs. Taylor is a design |
instructor for ;i professional •
florist school. She has made
arrangements for the covers j
»f Life .magazine and .
exhibits at the New York
Coliseum Flower Show.

The woman's' club was
represented at Douglass1

College-""College Day" by
I'alrlcio'M.Kliig, daugh'er

' of Mr. a'hd Mrs'. C. Emmett
King of I27G Cedar Ave.,
Mountainside. •

within the child's budget.
In the marketplace, the

child can learn a number of
consumer principles. Does a
store offer free gift wrap-
ping? Can items be returned
after the holidays if there is
a problem with size, etc.?
How do prices vary among
stores?

Parents can point out
differences in quality
among merchandise. The
influences of advertising
and labeling also -may be
demonstrated.

Children may want some
of their gifts to be surprises,
especially those to be given
to parents. In this case, an
older brother or sister or
other adult could assist the
child in shopping.

Children, like most adults,
have a limited amount of
money for holiday gifts.
Making the best use of
available resources is an
important concept at this
time of year.

ENTRANCE EXAMINATION
for

September 1976 Admissions
Dec. 20,1975

9:30 A.M.
DELBARTON SCHOOL

M0RRIST0WN, NJ.
A college preparatory school for boys,

resident and day, grades 7-12.

For further information and test registration,
write admissions office, or call (201) 538-3231

Yule Luncheon For Gardenaires
The Gardenaires Club will

have a Christmas luncheon
and holiday decoration
workshop at 12:30 p.m.,
Dec. 17, at the YWCA
directed by Mrs. Norman
Bonsall. Members will bring
their own materials for the
workshop.

Mrs. Charles Shelton,
service chairman, and her
committee, are providing
Christmas table 'cen-
terpieces for the patients at

treated boot.
It makes a great

playmate.
Buster Brown's boot Is made to take
the rough nnd tumble. Rugged suede

leather repels moisture. The crepe
sole packs n full measure of dura-

bility. Have your boy lace up
to a pair.. We'll

fit.him just right.

Buster
Brown,

70 ELM ST. 233-7172 WESTFIELD

DOCTORS' PRESCRIPTIONS EXPERTLY FILLED

HandiCharqe - Master Charge - BankAmeiicard

the Cranford Health and
Extended Care Center. The
committee also has
decorated the lobbies of the
YWCA & YMCA for the Yule
season.

. It is anticipated that by
January there will be a
limited number of mem-
bership openings in the club.
Anyone interested in joining
should contact Mrs. Arthur
Ppppele, 605 Ardsleigh Dr.
for further information.

Decorate. Your
Home for The.

Holidays
• House Plants ••Cactus
• Hanging Baskets

,102 Centrol Ave,

• DecorativePots
• Plant Accessories

233-1003

flemington furs

This Christmas, she
deserves the finest...

an outstanding
Flemington Fur
This year make her Christmas the greatest ever

make il a Remington Fur Christmas Lovely
luxurious fashion from the worlds largest
collection ollinu lurs Mink Sable Chinchilla
Lynx. Raccoon ( o« .incl so much more Always
the tinest in qu.iiity Always the most wahtod
in style Always priced lo gu.nanleo real value
This Christmas she deserves a Flcmjngton Fur
- the gilt she II love and love you lor
REAL VALUE PRICED FROM S395 to S14.500.

cloth coats, leathers,
suedes and so much more!
Every woman deserves something special at
Christmas, and Flemington s Town a Country coats
are special indeed Fashioned of line imported
and domestic fabrics suedes and leathers, many
trimmed in superb Fleminglon Furs Other special
Christmas ideas9 How about One ol those amazing
make-believes, the Fabulous Fakes, or a striking
fur hat or other lur fashion accessories7 Flem-
ington has themall in impressive array at
outstanding value prices FROM $95 to S850.

and for Santa Claus himself..
Theres the Father srievenge" shop A unique
collection ol extraordinary Christmas gilts He • • ,
deserves lor sure Bold new ideas in men's
lashion in lurs. suedes and leathers. •
Plus irnp.orted rainwear. , ,
FROM S65 to S2.75O. V _

G*li, need hinting h.lp?
Pick up a frae button
•IFI.mlnglonFure.

fteminffton fu-t* com punt/
OPEN SUNDAY K EVEnY DAY 10 A M TO 6 I'M
HO. 0 SPniNQ ST. rUMINGTON NCW JCIISCY
One ol tho World slnrrjfsl Specialisls ,n Tine Furs



Three Honored
For WFD Service

The 25th annual ball of the
Westfield Fire Department
was held Nov. 14 at the
Westwood Lounge in Gar-
wood. A dinner for the
members and wives of Local
No. 30 preceded the dance.
Also present at this function
were members' of the
Westfield volunteer
segment of the fire
department, along with
Mayor Alex Williams, Town
Administrator John Malloy,
'Police Chief James Moran

and members of the Town
C o u n c i l , W i l l i a m
Kosakowski, John Chussler,
Jack Bainbridge and Robert
Ortstein, all officers of the'
State Firemen's Mutual
Benevolent Association.

Plaques were given to
Chief Norman J. Ruerup,
Deputy Chief George
Breit/eller and Deputy Chief
Lawrance Palmer for
completing 25 years' serv-
ice.

RALPH EVANS
ICE SKATING SCHOOL.

Sign Up For

Skating Fun!

REGISTER NOW FOR OUR W I N T E R T E H M .
BEGINNERS. INTERMEDIATES AND

ADVANCED SKATERS

Join the ranks of Gold Medalists, Pros and thousands ol
Good Skaters of all ages, from 3-73, who have learned their
skating techniques through the renowned, intimate, one-
on-one teaching methods that have made Ralph Evans first
and foremost In the state. Special for Moms: Half Price,
when you sign up your totl
Visit the Ralph Evani School nearest you or call today tc
assure a place In the winter classes. Monday through Friday,
10 a.m.-6 p.m. and Saturdays, 10a.m.-1 p.m.

RALPH§5EVANS

215 North Avenun, W., Wertfleld, 201-232-B740
704 Morris Turnplks, Short Hills, 201-379-5933

New Lanes Increase
Safety ori Parkway

The four new lanes
recently completed on the
Garden State Parkway be-
tween the Raritan and
Asbury Park toll plazas
have improved the safety
record of-the nation's safest
toll road. According to
Commissioner John B.
Townsend of the New Jersey
Highway Authority, which
operates the Parkway,
"Figures just compiled
show that the .two new
southbound and two new
northbound lanes have
made the 21 miles between
the toll plazas even safer
than before.

"Motor vehicle accidents
are generally recorded in
terminology designated
'accidents per hundred
million vehicle miles
(HMVM)1. This is compiled
by taking the number of ve-
hicle accidents on a road
and dividing that number by
the- number of vehicle miles
that were recorded on the
road in one year. The
national average is very
high at 1,200 accidents per
hundred million vehicle
miles," stated • Com-
missioner Townsend.

"In contrast with this
national average," the
Commissioner continued,
"the Garden State Parkway
in 1974 had an overall ac-
cident rate of only 77.5 per
hundred million vehicle
miles This means that the
national accident rate is.
something like 15 times
greater than the Garden
State Parkway's."

Commissioner Townsend
went on, "Now the figures
for the first 8 months of 1975
have been compiled and we

Snooty
228 E. Broad Street

WESTFIELD

Gjfts For The Discriminating

Stocking Stuffers

Imported Tree Ornaments

Brass, Silver, Dejft, Pewter

Dally 10-8:30' 2331930

were curious to see if the
addition of the four new
lanes had made the road
safer as well as faster to
travel. We discovered
several very interesting
things. For one, the new
inner lanes are slightly
safer than the road as a
whole. The accident rate on
the new lanes was 69.0 while
the road in general recorded
70.3 accidents per hundred
million miles. A comparison
with years gone by,
however, shows some
startling results. In 1974, the
21 miles from Raritan to
Asbury, north and south-
bound combined, saw an
accident rate of 107.9. In
1973 the figure was at 136.1
and in 1972 the accidents per
hundred million vehicle
miles totaled 171.8.

"What we have here,"
Commissioner Townsend
went on, "is a marked
decrease in accidents In the
area despite a very large
increase in traffic in the
stretch of road we are
discussing. Our sum-
mertime statistics, for
example, showed that
southbound traffic on a
typical Saturday through
the Raritan Toll Plaza was
up by as much as 4,000
vehicles./ Despite the in-
creased traffic, we have
improved the safety record.
This has to be attributed to
the new lanes, and thus to
the obvious lesser density of
vehicles on the road."

Commissioner Townsend
concluded, "We finished the
hew lanes some 14 months
ahead of schedule. We were
very happy with this
because we knew that it
would cut down on traffic
jams in the Raritan to
Asbury Park area. This
contention was definitely
borne out this .past summer
as our beachbound patrons
will testify. Our hopes that
the road would also be safer
has now- come to fruition
ndicating surely that the

task was well worth the
effort."

NEVEK TOO LATE
Making a sweater for

that special man and It
won't be ready for Christ-
mas? Don't panic. Wrap
the unfinished article and
enclose a note reminding
him that good things come
to those who wait.

especially when they're from McEwen's

and they are wonderful for your own home, too.

Come in — see our

Poinsettias
• Plants • Cut Flowers

• Gardens

• Christmas Arrangements

And Jo n't miss seeing our

unusual decorative accessories.

For a merrier home — wreaths, roping and greens, cuf greens, and mistletoe.

* • if
Send them to friends and relatives

We deliver around the corner or

around the world by wire,

McEWEN FLOWERS
Established 1921

FREE OFF-THE-STREET FRONT DOOR PARKING

Grove St. at Westfield Ava., Westfieid 9 232-1142
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FRANKLIN SCHOOL students en-
tertained parents and primary classes in
special Thanksgiving programs
recently. In photo, left above, children
from Mrs. Gaile Boothe's third grade
class, dressed as Pilgrims and Indians,
sang songs and recited poems relating to'
the first Thanksgiving. Pictured are Lori
Farbstein, Susie Burks, Nancy Dymond,
Marianne Mucci, Chad Newsome,
McKay Smith and Taylor Wright. First

graders, taught by Mrs. Jean Zanengo
and Miss Colleen Morgan, using an
opaque projector, presented the story In
drawings illustrating the sequence of
events. A special feast was held with
popcorn, fruit and eornbread, food I lie

Pilgrims had enjoyed at Plymouth.
Announcer Alyssa I,eviue, in photo at
right, watches canieruuieu Philip Furis
and Douglus Fablano operate projector.

28 Added to Rolls Of Historical Society
T w e n t y - e i g h t new

members have joined the
Westfield Historical Society,
according to Walter Perry,
membership chairman, in a
report at the Society's
meeting Tuesday evening in
the Wateunk Room of the
Municipal Building. Anyone
interested in joining may
contact him or C. Hougliton
Birdsall, president.

The society is now

documenting old houses and
sites in the town shown on an
old map of the late 1700s and
early 1800s and is looking for
other local information
historically interesting to be
kept on permanent file.

Illness prevented the
attendance of Bruce Stuart,
a National Park Service
historian, who was to have
spoken on the extensive
renovations to the
Morristown National Park,

Carteret Savings
Promotes Duffy

Brian M. Durfy of
Westfield has been named
assistant vice president,
general services, at Car-
teret Savings and Loan
Association, headquartered
in Newark.

Duffy was manager of the
association's South Orange
office prior to this ap-
pointment. He will be
assigned to the main office
at 86fi Broad St. in Newark.

He joined Carteret in 19(59

as a management trainee.
He is n graduate of St.
Benedict's Prep, Newark,
imd Kordlmin University.

Carteret is the largest
state-chartered savings and
loan- association in New
Jersey. It operates 18 offices
in the counties of Kssex,
Morris, Bergen, Warren and
Monmouth.

Duffy, his wife Lynno.'and
two children make their
home at 53(1 Clark St.

Dr. Hart Speaks On Ethnic Groups
Dr. Marilyn Hart of

Mountainside was the
speaker at the Foundations
Forum, sponsored by the
Department of Social and
Philosophical Foundations,
Graduate School of
Educa t ion , Rutgers
University, Sunday.

Dr. Hart, currently an
assistant professor at Kean
State College, has just
received an Ed.D. degree in
Anthropology of Education

Washington
Students

Visit Pnterson
New Jersey history was

made more meaningful for a
group of students from
Washington School recently
during a field trip to
Paterson. The fifth graders,
accompanied by their
teachers, Mrs. Eleanor
Wallace and Mrs. Anne
Gallagher, spent day at the
Paterson Museum, viewing
collections of Indian ar-
tifacts, minerals found in
the area and a submarine,
the first tested on the
Passaic River.

A trip to Great Falls in
Paterson pointed up the use
of natural resources in
building an industrial area
and a visit to the home of
Theunis Dey, who acted as
host to George Washington
during the Morristown
campaign, highlighted their
study of the Revolutionary
period. Frank Almroth;
principal of Washington
School, talked to the group
on the history and
geography of the region
earlier in the week.

from Rutgers University.
Her presentation, "The
Nature of Poverty Among
Families of Different Ethnic
Groups", focused on her
1973-74 field research in
which black, Polish and
Puerto Rican ethnic groups
had been studied. The
research she reported to the
forum concerned date which
disputed the findings of
Oscar Lewis.

site of Washington's
headquarters during the
Revolution. Instead, the now
Bicentennial film, "Tales of
New Jersey, produced by
New Jersey Bell Telephone,
was shown by William
Bryon,

The death of Horace
Baker, the society's charter
legal counsel, was noted
with sincere regret. William
Peek has accepted assign-
ment as new counsel.

Jessie Brown and Flo
Malcolm spoke of the need
for volunteers at the new
shop in the northsUlc
railroad station of the West-
field Bicentennial Com-
mittee and the Miller-Cory
Association which Is open
Tuesdays through Satur-
days from 10 n.m. - •! p.m.
Also needed is a small desk,
a file cabinet with a lock,
and a plumber.

Refreshments were
served l>y Mr. and Mrs.
Lawrence Ileekiwtn.

The new members of I lie
society include Mr. and Mrs.
Uryon Stuart, Mr. and Mrs.
John W. Arnold, Mr. and
Mrs. William 1). Phelan, Dr.
and Mrs. Gordon Hamilton,
Lawrence Weiss, Mr. and
Mrs. Harold A. Mellon, Mr.
and Mrs. Russell II. Tandy
Jr., Mr. and Mrs. Alexander
W. Anthony, Mr. ami Mrs.
William II. Morton, Miss
Grace Thompson, Mr. and
Mrs. Frank Sullonbarger,
Dr. and Mrs. Lawrence C.
Griesemer, Mr. and Mrs.
John F. Thompson, Mr. and
Mrs. Henry Crane and Paul
C. Iio.sland.

Local Chessmen Top Manhattan
Playing the well-known

and powerful New York City
Manhattan Chess Club on 15
hoards in a challenge
match, the Westfield Chess
Club romped by the lop-
sided score of li to :i. One
game was adjourned, hut it
will have no hearing on the
final score.

The match was contentei!
on Sunday in Now York City
at the quarters of the
Manhattan Club.

Scoring tho full point for
the Westfield team wore
John Fodorowit/. of
P i s c a t a w a y , Andrew
Kolat.iy of Madison, Sloven
Pozarck of Mountainside,
Edgar McCormick of
Roselle Park.Saul Wanetick
of Newark, Kugene Salanion
of Old Bridge, Robert
Reynolds of Maplewood,
Wayne Conover of
Shrewsbury, Vine Smith of
Scotch Plains, and David
Floreon of Gnrfiold. Shaving
the point hy drawing were
Eugene Shapiro of Westfield
and Stephen Stoyko of
Hillside. Also playing were
Michael Valvo'of West
Orange and Edward Allen of

Mwmist Thii'f
An eight-month old family

pel rabbit, named Bunny,
was stolon from its cage
sometime Tuesday nighl
behind the Aloia home at 22
Maryland SI. by unknown
liunny-iiappers.

A child's pet. Bunny was
snatched from his backyard
home by someone who
ripped open the back of the
cage and tore the screening
In catch the pot.

Anyone who may have
knowledge of the deed is
urged toeall the Aloia home.

Jersey City.
The Westfield Chess Club,

one of the largest in New
Jersey, is also regarded as
one of the strongest. It has
won the championship of the
North Jersey Chess League
during the past two seasons,
and is favored to repeat this
season.

The Westfield Chess Club
meets every Friday evening
at the YMCA in Westfield.
Visitors and prospective
members are always
welcome.

JOINS COLLKCK STAFF -
Carol Costlow, daughter of
Air. ami Mrs. Itussell W.
Itrown of Westfield, has
lii-eu appointed to the ad-
niinisti'iitive stuff at Hood
College in Frederick, Mil. A
l!><r> Ki'itdualf of the private
liberal aits college for
women, Mrs. Cosllow is
serving as » counselor in the
Office of Admissions where
her primary duties involve
discussing tilt" opportunities
of higher education at Hood
with high school students
amiss the niitlou. She and
her husband, Itiehiird, arc
residing in Frederick.

iSalei
FINELY BOUND BOOKS

20% OFF
I'ur Itiat uminini l lunlIIIK K'Tt

or ymir otv it roll!• i'I Ion
A (|H!rtl opportunity to nc(|uin* choice
lirsithmtiiMind snls nnd siiwjlti voltinier.
of t.imou-i :iulhnfs nl fiv,ir,on;ihlr pucrri.
bound entirely hy h.nul in ntnniccn *int)
lincst le.ilhi'is Sv\-\ of f.unous .nilhois.
color [li.Tti! hooks, (ofp-t'dtjr ('."iinfiniji.
cloth tioumi 5(?K. etc

Sfiild for fruu brochure 777

j . N"' M X R I F I H I J )
• 1 % V i ' l M S 7 t i l S t . . N l ' i v V c i r k , N V y K K H ' J ( J I 2 ) I ' I * 1 H . 1 U

l l | . c . . M I n I . I S I I I I I , I I > in VM i., M'.M I . I I 'M-

i.iHKAHii;s o i ' H O O K S i ' tnu;iiASi:n

A discarded curtain rod, at-
tached tn the inside of n
closet door, makes a handy
shoo rack.

OIL HEAT
m i ISTIMATI

CONVENIENT TIRMS
Phon* 333-MM

J-S-lRVINRCOMPAHV.

HieitquarttTi?
IUMIU • MIUWMX •
MA\;HMI • HXWWAM •

Change the way someone
tells time This Christmas

The incomparable solid-state Time Computers

offering the accuracy, reliability and dependability

that is making Pulsar the first heirloom

to be created by computer technology.
Now Pulsar offers <i choice of models, so you can
push o button or flick your wrist to lull tinii.'. Kither
way, the time flashes in ijlowiiuj rucl to within CO
seconds u year! (Timinu will l>u adjusted to tliis
tolerance if necessary.) Pulsar has no inovimj parts.
Nothing to wear out, run down nr wind up. li needs
no routine maintenance. S2!)ii,

Merry Unforgettable Christmas

Froo Gift Wrapping
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Eric E. Wigg of 135 Vermon
Terr, has been named a
research associate at Kxxon
Hesearch and Engineering
Company. He works in the
products research division
at the Kxxon Hesearch
Center in Linden. Wigg
joined the company in 1%7.

Named to MOJNY
President's Council

Marvin D. Massey has
been named to the 1975-7B
president's council of
MONY. He became the
eighth to qualify for the
honor during the fiscal year.

Massey is a 1952 graduate
of Rutgers University. Since
joining MONY in 19G2 he has
consistently earned com-
pany-wide recognition as a
sales leader.

N.J.) LEADR, ,

Dr. Gross Named ACD Fellow
Dr. Seymour M. Gross,

who practices dentistry in
Union and resides in
Westfield, was made a
Fellow in the American
College of Dentists recently.

Dr. Gross also is a Fellow
in the Academy of General
Dentistry and the Royal
Society of Health, lie
received his dental degree
from New York University
and a master's in
psychology cum laude from
Fairleigh Dickinson. He has
been in general practice
since 1947 and specializes in
problems of the. temporo
mandibular joint.

He was assistant director
of the Temporo Mandibular

Hornblawer

Promotes Gardner
John Ft. Gardner Jr. of

Westfield, senior corporate
bond trader, has been
named vice president-of the
fixed income department of
Hornblower & Weeks-
Hcmphill, Noyes Incor-
porated.

A graduate of Staten
Island Community College,
Gardner joined Hornblower
as a coporate bond trader in
July of 1975. He was
previously associated with
Dean Witter & Co. for 10
years as assistant vice
president in the corporate
bond department.

Joint Clinic at New York
Eye and Ear Infirmary and
is now chief attending in
oral diagnosis at Beth Israel
Hospital, Newark. He is on
the staff at Ilahway Hospital
and is associate professor at
Fairleigh Dickinson Dental
Clinic. He lectures ex-
tensively on temporo
mandibular joint disfunc-
tion. He is the author of
numerous published articles
and is a member of the
folowing professional
associations. American
FVntal Association, Unidh
County Dental Society,
American Equilibration
Society, Society of Oral
Physiology and Occlusion,
Society of Preventative
Dentistry, American
Association for the Study of
the Headache and
Federat ion Dentaire
Internationale.

Capt. Mark Fowler

At Cherry Point,N.C
Marine Capt. Mark S.

Fowler, whose wife
Kathleen is the daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. F.H. Freihcrr
of 304 Hazel Ave., has
reported for duty at the
Marine Corps Air Station,
Cherry Point, N.C.

A lflOO graduate of Kansas
Weslcyfin University,
Salina, Kan., with a
bachelor of science degree,
he joined Marine Corps in
June 1%9.

Give
a museum

jiece •

A watch i i worn more
regularly than almost any-
thing olio. Thot'i why it
should bo boauliful, at
well as functional. For
purity of form, no watch
is moro notoblo than tho
Movndo Musoum watch.
Displayed in tho perrnnn-
ont collodion of tho
Musoum o( Modorn Art.
And in our own Improislvo
co l lod ion of Movndo
wntchns. For mon and
womon. Prlcod from $135.

Merry Unforgettable 30th Christmas!

We will buy or take your
Jewelry in Uaile.

Joseph A. Wlendl

Reeled Wiendl
To CIMA Board

Joseph A. Wiendl, vice
president, Ingersoll-Rand
Company, Woodcliff Lake,
has been reelected to the
board of directors of the
Construction Industry
Manufacturers Association
(CIMA), a trade association
comprised of 200 U.S. firms.

The election took place
Nov. 12 during CIMA's
annual meeting which was
attended by 300 represen-
tatives of firms manufac-
turing equipment used in
construction, roadbullding,
energy, mining, forestry,
and related industries.

This will be Wiendl's third
term as a CIMA director. He
joined Ingcrsoll-Rand in
1941 as a service engineer
and worked his way up the
corporate ladder. He has
held his present position
since 1961. In 1972, he was
named chairman of
Lawrence Manufacturing
Company, a division of
Ingersoll-Rand.

Wiendl and 29 other in-
dustry executives will set
policy and guide the
Milwaukee - based
association, CIMA serves as
a coordinating body for the
construction equipment
manufacturing industry in
the areas of safety, health
and environmental per-
formance s t anda rds ,
government relations and
other vital industry matters.

Holiday Program
At Zoo Sunday

Turtle Back Zoo in West
Ornnge will present a
special holiday program
offered free to everyone
Sunday.

Starting at 4:45 in the
zoo's education building,
this program will feature a
variety of short films
focusing on wildlife and
cartoon-type themes.

CONSUMER
INFORMATION

By
Charlotte Mitchell

Dim-tor of
Consumer In/orinaiitnj

Mizuhelhtown das

AFTER THE FACT
Many servico charges can bo
avoidod on your washor and
dryer II you chock tho follow-
ing areas boloro you call n
serviceman.

Washer: II your washor
doesn't (III, chock:
a) if power supply cord Is
plugged In correctly;
b) If hoi and cold waler fau-
cols aro turnod on;
c) II houso fuso is blown;
d) thai water Inlol hoso fil-
tor screen Is clenn;
o) that hoses nro not kinked.

II washer doesn't spin, check:
a) il lid is closod;
b) if clothes aro distributed
proporly;

II washer won't drain, chock:
a) if drain hoso is kinked;
b) il lop of drain outlot is too
high.

If washer seems to bo drain-
ing during wash and rinse
cyclos. make sure drain hoc"
is higher than tho water lovol
In washer; il hoso^ls lower
than walor lovol In tub,
wator will siphon out-
Dryer: II dryor does not run,
or runs and doosn't hunt,
check:

a) controls to see il they are
set correctly;
b) toseo if dryor door is com-
pletely closed (Your dryer
hasa safely switch lhal shuts
the dryer off when tho door
Is opened);
c) to soe If power supply cord
is properly plugged in.

When drying lime Is longer
than usual, check lint screen
and remove lint. Check lint
screun aflor each load.

Give the Gift off
Work-free Washdays!

Whirlpool
Washers and Dryers

Built by the people who believe
"Quality Can Be Beautiful"

Washdays aro a snap with famous
Whirlpool laundry appliances. Dosigned
with your family in mind, thoro Is n
Whirlpool washor that offors tho
foatures you need and want lor today's
modorn fabrics. But rogardloss of
which modol washer you chooso—you'll
find famous Whirlpool quality built
Intoovory ono.

And If you've boon thinking about ro-
placing your old gas dryor. the wnshor
can bo paired with a mnlchlng Whirl-

pool gas dryor, featuring a largo enpn-
clly drum, oxtrn Inrgo lint scroon, and
tho oxclusivo "tumblo press" control.

Soo 'those famous Whirlpool Inundry
appliances now—In white and dec-
orator colors—at your noarost Ellzn-
bothtown showroom. Wholhor you
buy a washor, replacement dryor or
both . . . remember, prlcos nt Ellzn-
bothtown Include dolivory and normal
installation plus a ono-yoar warranty
on parts and service.

USE OUR LIBERAL CREDIT TERMS
OR YOUR MASTER CHARGE CARD

master charge

Elizabethtown Gas
A Subsidiary of National Utilities & Industries
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Realtor Group
Cites Koorse
Sidney H. Koorse, CPM, of

Westfield, prominent New
Jersey Realtor, has been
elected New Jersey
Property Manager of the
Year by the Institute of Real
Estate Management, a
division of the National
Association of Realtors. The
announcement was made by
Robert Goldberg, president
of IREM's New Jersey
chapter.

Koorese, whose offices
are located in Jersey City,
handles all phases of real
estate, but specializes in the
sale and management of
investment property. He. is
an ' immediate past
president of the . 1,300
member New Jersey
Association of Realtora and
is currently a director of the
National Association of
Realtors and a member of
the . National Landlord-
Tenant Committee of
IREM.

Sidney II. Koorse
In 1967, he was the New

Jersey Community Service
Award winner and was
named Realtor of the Year
is 1968. Last year, Koorse
was selected to receive the
National Association of
Realtors' Presidential
Award. This was in
recognition of the state
board's preeminent par-
ticipation, under his
direction, in the Make
America Better.1 contest.

Koorse, a resident of
Westfield for 19 years, is
also a member of the faculty
of the Graduate Realtor
Institute and has lectured
extensively .throughout New
•Jersey on. the subject of
property management. His
wife Muriel also holds a real
estate license. His daughter
Nancy, a graduate of Alfred
University, lives in
Elmhurst, 111. She is
married to Rabbi Bruce
Goklwasscr and has two
children. Another daughter,
Dcbra, is a senior at
Hampshire College in
Amherst,' Mass., majoring
in art,

KermitR. Dyke

Dyke Elected
Bank Officer

Kermit R. Dyke of 547
Washington St. has been
elected an assistant
secretary in Manufacturers
Hanover Trusts' national
division-New York district.

Dyke joined the bank's
management program in
1973 and was promoted to
regional assistant and
representative in the
national division - New York
district. .He graduated from
Wittenberg University in
1969. Prior to coming to the
bank, he was a first
lieutenanct in the U.S.
Marine Corps. Mr. Dyke is a
member of the Plainfield
.Country Club.

Boro Student
Receives Grant

£or the second con-
secutive year, two Union
County Technical Institute
(UCTI) Respira tory
Therapy seniors are among
eight from the entire United
States to receive $400
scholarship awards from
the American Respiratory
Therapy Foundation,
Dallas, Tex.

One of them is Bruce D.
French of Mountainside who
was chosen to receive the
award on the basis of his
written academic report on
respiratory care. French's
paper traced the origins of
cystic fibrosis, a genetic
disease which affects
children's lungs.

The UCTI senior was
among the eight nationwide
scholarship winners in last
year's competition as well.
French workts part-time at
Overlook Hospital in ad-•
dition to his full-time class
work.

French was recently
named the "Outstanding
Student of the UCTI
Respiratory Therapy
program," by the New
Jersey Chapter of the
American Association for
Respiratory Therapy.

J&J Promotes
ormer Boroite
Norman W. Kempson,

formerly of Mountainside,
has been named vice
president, facilities plan-
ning and construction,
corporate staff, at Johnson
& Johnson. He has served as
director of facilities plan-
ning and construction since
1959.

A registered professional
engineer, Kempson came to
Johnson & Johnson in 1958
as assistant director • of
construction from Ethicon,
Inc., an affiliate. He had
been construction coor-
dinator and plant engineer
there for four years.

Kempson received his
engineering degree at

Looking For A Unique Gift?
DO YOUR HOLIDAY SHOPPING IN OUR STUDIO

WE OFFER:
• Unique Stoneware Pottery, each piece made

on the pottexi wheel and fired in out gas kilns
• Potters Wheels, kilns, weaving looms, tools, books,

and a complete line of pottery, sculpture & supplies
• Gift certificates for craft supplies, lesions & pottery
• Gallery featuring the work of Sal DiGulando & Lou Venturi

Visit us and sea for yourself I

' POTTERY CLASSES BEG'N JAN 12th .

THE SALEM CRAFTSMEN'S GUILD
3 Alvin Placa, Upper Montclalr, N.J. (201) 746-8828
1042 Salwn Road, Union, N.J. (201)688-3163

Norman W, Kempson
Rutgers University, which
he attended under a four-
year Upson Scholarship.
Later he studied ar-
chitecture for four years at
Columbia University and
has taken graduate
engineering courses' at
Newark College of
Engineering.

He is a member of the
Raritan Valley Society of
Professional Engineers, the
National Society of
Professional Engineers, the
New Jersey Construction
Users Council and SAFCO,
an organization made up of
corporate directors of
facilities planning, as well
as related groups.

Mr. and Mrs. Kempson
are the parents of two sons
and now reside in Wat-
chung.

fRANSCENDENTAL
MEDITATION'

"TM" M taught by MaharWii Mahah Yogi is a simple,
natural technique which expands awarenass, develops cisar
thinking and percaption, and provides deep rest — resulting in
mort dynamic activity and full expression of creative
Intelligence In daily lift.

free public
lectures:
Westfiefd YMCA

fri., D«. 12
8 p.m.

TM Center
141 South Ave., Fanwood

Every Wed.
8 p.m.

for Information
call 287-2112

WOMAN'S CLUB OF WESTFIELD
• Wedding Receptions
• Social Functions

• Piano Recitals
• Meetings

318 S. Euclid Ave.
For Rentals 233-7160 233-3388

CONSERVI NATURAL CAS-rlVS: PURE ENERGY!

CLEANER
with MOTOR

DRIVEN
BRUSH

Model
5O1

Lightweight, powerful, fast — made

just like the big ROYALS — looks like

'em, cleans like 'em, has the same type

molor and revolving brush. ROYAL

Hand Cleaner is a piece of house-

hold equipment that every modern

home needs.

The handy little "whisker"
that whisks away dirt and dust

SO QUICKLY-SO EASILY

The Eardhj 7. Petersen Co.
224 ELMER ST. • WESTFIELD.

PHONES: 232-3723 AND 233-5737

(

Choose from our wide variety of cut flowers, plants

and arrangements. Slop in and look around.
i

See our fine collection

of Christmas Wreaths,

door pieces, table center

pieces and greens. Per-

feet for putting your

home truly in the Christ-

mas spirit.

Nearby Deliveries

Telegraph Service

To distant Points

A FULL SERVICE FLORIST

WESTFIELD FLOWER SHOP
JOHN, CHUCK, CHRIS. STEUERNAGEL

250 Springfield Avo. near Broad St. 233-3650
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C H U R C H S E R V I C E S
FIRST UNITED

METHODIST CHURCH
AT WESTFIELD

At The Plaza
Ministers:

Bev. Robert B. Goodwin
Rev. Philip R. Dletterich

Sunday, 9:30 and 11 a.m.,
all departments 0/ the church
achool meet; 9:30 and 11 a.m.
worship services In the Sanc-
tuary. Dr. Robert B. Good-
win, senior minister, will
preach, the sacrament of holy
communion will be observed
at both services; 10:30 a.m.,
"Christmas Shop for Chil-
dren", In Room 214, proceeds
will go to the "Build a Well''
CROP project of the UMW;
4:30 pjn,, children's Christmas
play, In the Sanctuary; 6 p.m.,
Youth Choir, choir room.

Tuesday, 3:30 p.m., church
school, 3rd floor; 8 p.m., mis-
sions commission, Room 209.

Wednesday, 3:30 p.m., Boya
Choir, Room 218; 3:30 p.m.,
Girls Choir, choir room; 4:30
p.m., Antlphonal Choir, choir
room; 8 p.m., stewardship
commission, at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. F. Habcrsberger,
712 Willow Grove Rd.

Thursday, 3:30 p.m., 2nd
Grade Choir, Room 218; 3:30
p.m., 3rd Grade Choir, Room
218; 4:30 p.m., 1st Grade

1 Choir, Room 218; 8 p.m., Sanc-
tuary Choir, choir room; 8
p.m., business management
commission, Room 108.

Friday, 7:30 p.m., United
Methodist Youth Fellowship,
social hall.

TUB PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH

IN WESTFIELD
140 Mountainside Avenue

Ministers,
Rev. Richard L. Smith
Rev. SI. Bolln Durway

Dr. Henry G. Bovenkerk
Martha F. Ouderklrk,

Director of Youth
Dr. Theodore C. Sperduto
Sunday, 8:15 u.m., worship

service, the Rev. M. Bolin
Durway preaching on the sub
Ject, "The Way of The Lord";
9 and 11 a.m., worship serv
Ices, Dr. Theodore C. Sperduto
preaching on the subject,
"What I Want for Christmas,"
Dr. Henry G. Bovenkerk as
slating, Installation of officers,
music from Handel's Messiah;
8:45 u.m., Triangle Bible
Class; 9:30 a.m., Elizabeth
Norton Bible Class; 10 a.m.,
adult" education class; 9, 10
and 11 a.m., church school; 7
p.m., Senior High Fellowship;
7:30 p.m., Holy Spirit Group;
8 p.m., A. A.

Tuosday, 8 p.m., board of
deacons.

Wednesday, 11:30 a.m.,
church staff devotions; 8
p.m., Christian education com'
mission, parish nurture com
mission, worship commission,
evangelism and mission com-
mission; 8 p.m., A. A.

Thursday, Dec. 18, 8:30
a.m., Prayer Chapel j 1 p.m.,
Woman's Association Chrlst-
m,as tea; 8 p.m., board of
trustees. •

Friday, Dec. ID, 7:30 p.m.,
Junior High Fellowship; 8:30
p.m., A. A.

Saturday, Dec. 20, 9:30 a.m.,
Christmas program rehearsal;
8 p.m., Coffee House.

COMMUNITY
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

Meeting House Lane
Mountainside-, New Jersey

. Minister
The Rev. Elmer A. Talcott, Jr.
Organist and Choir Director

Mr. James Little
Thursday, 9 a.m., meditation

group; 8 p.m., deacons' meet-
ing.

Sunday, 9:30 a.m., adult Bi-
ble class, church school for
Grades 3-8; 10:30 a.m., morn-
Ing worship, cradle roll,
church school for nursery
through 2nd grade; 6:30 p.m.,
confirmation class; 7:30 p.m.,
Youth Fellowship.

Monday, 8 p.m., trustees
meeting.
• Wednesday, 4:30 p.m., Jun-

ior Choir rehearsal; 8 p.m.,
Senior Choir rehearsal.

HOLY TRINITY
GREEK ORTHODOX

CHURCH
250 flallowa Hill Road

233-8533
Rev. Alexander G. Lcondls
Sunday services: Orthros 10

a.m. Divine Liturgy and Sun-
day School 10:30 a.m.

TEMPLE EMANU-EL
156 E. Broad Street

Westfleld
Kaobl, Charles A. Krolott

Cantor, Don S. Decker
Pauline Tupfi^nfmini,
Director of Education

JoelSoffln,
Sr. Youth Director

TeL 2SZ-6770
Friday, Shabbat service,

8:15 p.m., Rabbi David Saper-
stein director, UAHC Re-
ligious Action Center will
speak on "Diary of a Jew on
Capital Hill."

Saturday, Shabbat morning
service, 10:15 a.m., B'not
Mitzvah of Wendy Koblentz
and Susan FJaxman.

Sunday, Bible class, 9:45
a.m.; folk dancing, 7:30 p.m.

Monday, choir rehearsal.
.Tuesday, Bible class, 10

a.m.; Friendship Group, 12:30
p.m.; ritual committee, bridge,
8 p.m.

Wednesday, adult ed, 8 p.m.;
school committee, 8 p.m.;
Emanu-El Singles.

Thursday, course In Juda-
ism, 7:30 p.m.; mah Jongg,
7:30 p.m.

ST. HELEN'S R. C. CHURCH
Rev. Thomas B. Meaney,

Pastor
Rev. William T. Morris

Assistant
Lambert's Mill Road

. at Itahway Avenue
Westfleld, N. J. — 232-1214
Masses are scheduled as fol-

lows: Dally Mass • 9 a.m.;
Sunday Masses - Saturday at
5:30 p.m., 8:15, 9:30, 10:45,
and 12 noon on Sunday.

. GOSPEL SERVICES
Non-denominational gospel

services will be held in the
Scotch Plains YMCA, Grand
a:.d Union Streets, Tuesday
evenings at 7:45.

GRACE ORTHODOX
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

1100 Boulevard
Rev. Albert Edwards

Minister
Sunday worship services at

11 a.m. and 7 p.m.; Sunday
School for all ages at 9:45
a.m.

Tuesday, senior high and
college volley ball and Bible
study at 7 p.m.

Wednesday, prayer meeting
and Bible study at 7:15 p.m.

THE CATHOLIC CHURCH
OF Tins HOLY TRINITY

Rt. Rev. Migr.
Charles B. Murphy

B.L.S. Pastor
Assistants

Rev. Thomas E. Daly
Rev. Michael Desmond

Rev. Stanislaus gu
Rev. Robert J. Harrington

RECTORY:
315 First St. — 232-8187

CONVENT:
525 Trinity Fl. — 233-3159

High School — 233-7455
Grammar School — 233-0481

Sunday, Masses at 6:45, 8,
9:15, 10:30, 11:45 a.m., 1 p.m.

. Chapel Masses, 9:45, 11 a.m.
High School Mass (Youth

Moss), 9:30 a.m.
Saturday Evening Mass,

5:30 p.m.

REDEEMER LUTHERAN
CHURCH

229 Cowperwalte P lus
Westfleld, New Jersey 07090
The Bev. Eugene A, Bebwliikel

232-1517
Family Worship noun:
8:30 a-m. and 11 tun.
Christian Nurture Hour:

9:50 tun.
Thursday, 6:30 p.m., Youth

choir; 8 p.m., Luther choir.
Friday, 12:45 p.m., Day

School closed.
Sunday, 8:30 a-m., Matin

service; 9:50 a.m., Sunday
school and Bible classes; 11
a.m., holy communion will be
celebrated at this service; 3
p.m., "Special Peoples" Christ-
mas party In the parish hall.

Monday, 3 p.m., Cub meet-
In?; 8 p.m., church council.

Tuesday, 3 p.m., Cub meet-
Ing; 8 p.m., membership
class.

Wednesday, 0 a.m., Day
School Chapel; 3:15 p.m.,
Children's choir; 7:30 p.m.,
Advent service No. 3, the
Homily meditation Is based
on the Prophecy, Isaiah 49:1-
6; 8:30 p.m., voters meeting.

ST. PAUL'S
EPISCOPAL CHURCH
414 East Broad Street .
Westfleld, New Jersey

The Rev. Canon
Richard JT, Hardmu

The Rev. Hugh Uvengood
The Bev. Herbert Arruntegul

The jtev. Frederick Miller
The Rev. Herbert L. Ltnley
Thursday, 9:30 a.m., Chris-

tian healing service; 9:30 a.m.,
Canterbury Discussion Guild;
12:45 p.m., St. Paul's Auxili-
ary of Y. F. C. S.

Friday, 7 p.m., Junior Epis-
copal Young Churchpeople.

Saturday, 8 p.m., holy com-
munion and sermon.

Sunday, Third Sunday of
Advent, 7:45 a.m., holy com-
munion; 8:45 a.m. and 10
a.m., holy communion and
sermon; 11:30 a.m., morning
prayer and sermon; 4 p.m.,
harpsichord recital; 7 p.m.,
Senior Episcopal Young
Churchpeople.

Monday, 7:30 p.m., Boy
Scouts.

Tuesday, 9 a.m., prayer
meeting.

Wednesday, 9:30 a.m., holy
communion.

Daily holy communion at 7
a.m. Monday through Satur-
day.

i
WOODSIDE CHAPEL '

S Morse Avenue ;
Fanwood, N. J.

Saturday, 6 p.m., young cou- '
pies progressive dinner; 7:45 1
p.m., adult Christian Fellow- 1
ship; 8 p.m., college-career
group.

Sunday, 11 a.m., Family Bi-
ble Hour, Arthur Mayer will
be the speaker, Christian edu-l'

OUR LADY OFLOUBDES
B. C CHURCH

(Alr-Oondlttoned)
300 Central Avc, Mountainside

Bev. derard j . McGsjrr,
Putor

Assistant*
Bev. Gerard B. Whelan
Bev. Charles D. Crnlck

Srnday, Masses at 7, 8,
9:15, 10:30 a-m. and 13 noon.

Saturday Evening Mass, 7
pjn.

Weekdays, Masses at 7 and
8 tun.

Holyday Masses, «, 7, 8, 10
a,m., 8 pjn.
' Miraculous Medal Kovena
and Mass: Monday at 8 p-m.

ALL. SAINTS' EPISCOPAL
CHUBCB

539 Park Ave., Scotch Ftala*
The Reverend John K. Nellaon,

Heotor
Sunday, Advent IH, 8 a.m.,

the Holy Eucharist; 10 a.m.,
morning prayer; 10 a,m.,
church school, nursery 1-8.

Monday, 7:30 p.m., B. S, Tr.
SO.

Tuesday, 9:30 a.m., Over-
eaters Anon; 8:30 p.m., A. A.
meeting,

Wednesday, 9 a.m., the Holy
Eucharist; 7:30 p.m., Cub
Pack 30.

Thursday, Dec. 18, 1 p.m.,
Al-Anon meeting; 8 p.m., Sen-
ior Choir.

BETHEL BAPTIST CHURCH
5S9 Trinity Place

"' Weittteld, N. J. 07090
The Rev. BUlea I. Austin

Parsonage 2SS-0OW
Study 833-1878

Sunday, church school 9:30
a.m., worship service 11 a.m.

Weekdays, Wednesday 8
p.m. prayer and visitation of
sick shut-in

Monthly meetings, first Sun-
day, 4 p.m., missionary so*
clety; first Monday, 7 p.m.,
board of deacons; second Mon-
day, 8 p.m., pastor's aid aux-
iliary; fourth Monday, 8 p.m.,
women's fellowship; first
Tuesday, 8 p.m., board of
deaconess; second Tuesday, 8
p.m., board of ushers; second
Tuesday, 8 p.m., nurses unit.
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Balbastyre, Girolamo
Frescobaldi, and J.S. Bach.
t is open to the public

without charge.

[Harpsichord RecitalAt St. Paul's Sunday
Edward Parmentier, who

is working on his doctoral
dissertation in musicology
at Princeton University, will
present a harpsichord
recital in the choir room of
St. Paul's Church at 4 p.m.

Parmentier has been a
student of Gustav Leonhardt
in Amsterdam and Albert
Fuller at the Juilliard
School of Music in New
York. He is well known in
the Princeton area as a
recitalist and chamber
music player, and has given
several recitals at St. Haul's
in the past. His program will
include works by Louis
C o u p e r i n , F r a n c o i s
Couperin, Domenico

Sarah Kroloff, daughter of Rabbi and Mrs. Charles Kroloff of Westfield, presents
Chanufcah gifts to residents of Central New Jersey Jewish lloinr for Aged in Somrrsrt
during a Chanukah entertainment presented by students or the Solomon Schrchter Day
School of Essex and Union.

WILLOW GROVE
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

1B01 RarlUn Botd
Scotch Plains, N. J. 07071

Telephone-. 282-WJ8
Putori

Rev. Julian Alexander, It.
Tc'ephonet 232-8260

Thursday, 10 a.m., adult Bi-
ble study — Romans; 8 p.m.,
Chancel Choir rehearsal; 8
p.m.,

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
170 Elm Street

Westfleld, New Jersey
Rev. Wilmont J. Murray)

MlnUter (233-2278)
Thursday, 1 p.m., Woman's

Mission Society Circles; 7:45
i.m., Chancel Choir rehearsal;
> p.m., church cabinet.

Sunday, 8:30 a.m., Girls' En-
semble; 10 a.m., morning wor-
ship, cantata "The Childhood
)f Christ" by Johann Chris-
toph Bach will be presented
by the Chancel Choir and the
Girls' Vocal Ensemble under
tho direction of Evelyn.
Bleeke, director of music,
child care for pre-schoolers;
10 a.m., church school for
children In grades 1-4; 11
a.m., church school for 5th
and 6th graders, youth and
adults; 1 p.m., bus trip to the
Metropolitan Museum of Art,
sponsored by tho Adult Com-
mittee; 6 p.m., Youth Christ-
mas carolling. •

Tuesday, 11 a.m., Senior
Citizens book group; 1 p.m.,
Senior Citizens; 7:30 p.m.,
Choral Art Society; 8:15 p.m.,
Friendship Guild.

Wednesday, 12 n, Senior
Citizens bridge.

nursery provided; 2:30 p.m.,
distribution of Timely Topics 1
In the neighborhood; 5:25 I
p.m., Runnells Hospital visi-
tation; 7 p.m., Sunday School
Christmas program.

Tuesday, 8 p.m., prayer and I
Bible study, theme: God the j
Son: His Coming with His I
Saints. ;

Thursday, 6:45 p.m., Pioneer
Girls; 8 p.m., choir rehearsal. ;

Friday, 7 p.m., Woodside •
Boys Club; 7:30 p.m., Junior !
high group. '

Saturday, college - career
gym night.

; Christian faith and life.
I Friday, 8:30 p.m., the Ark
I Coffeehouse. '

Saturday, 10 a.m., rehearsal
for White Gift service.

Sunday, 9:30 a.m. and 11
a.m., worship services, the
Rev. Julian Alexander Jr. will
speak,, church school? 9:30
a.m. — grades 5 through. 12,
11 a.m. — three year olds
thru 4th Grade, nursery care
at both services; 8:30 a.m.,
adult study — "Building a
Christian Homo;" 10:30 a.m.,
coffee hour; '4 p.m., White
Gift service; 7 p.m., Members
In Prayer; 7 p.m., Junior High
Fellowship.

Monday, 7:30 p.m.. Senior
High Fellowship; 8 p.m., com-
mission chairmen meeting.

To Sing Bach
Cantata Sunday

At the ten o'clock morning
worship service Sunday, the
Chancel Choir of the First
Baptist Church of Westfield
will present an unfamiliar
cantata by Johann
Christoph Bach entitled
"The Childhood of Christ,"
claimed to be not merely a
work of archeological in-
terest but "charmingly
beautiful and inspiring." :

Assisting in the presentation
will be several local artists:
Bejly Kittleson, soprano;
Patricia Redd, soprano; I
Donald Bleeke, tenor and i

! Donald Boos, baritone.
. Organist and, director is
I Evelyn Bleeke: The service
1 will be conducted by (he
) minister, the Rev. Wilmont I
I J. Murray.
i Johann Christoph was
] born in Leipzig during the
I incumbency of his famous
! father as Cantor of St.
Thomas's Church. A student

.' of Leipzig University and
chamber musician to Count

: Wilhelm of Schaumburg-
Lippe at Buckenburg, he
became known as the
Buckenburger Bach as his

' brother Johann Christian
, became known as the
London Bach.

To Speak on New
Lutheran Hymnal Sunday

A. A.
Alcoholics Anonymous

Drinking Problem?

Writ*

P.0.Box121.Westfield
or Telephone

763-1415

MOUNTAINSIDE
GOSPEL CHAPEL
1180 Spruce Drive

Mountainside, New Jersey
(1 block off Central Avenue,

Route 22 West)
Church phone: 232-3456 in
coso of emergency, or no an-
swer at church call: 379-2036

Sundays, 9:45 a.m., Sunday
School classes for all groups
and adults (buses are avail-
able for pick-up and delivery
of children; call the church
office for times and routes);
11 a.m., Morning Worship
Servlco (nursery care and
children's church for grades
1-3); 6 p.m., Junior and Sen-
ior High Youth Fellowship; 7
p.m., Evening Service.

Wednesdays, 8 p.m., Mid-
Wcek Prayer Service.

Fridays, 7:30 p.m., "Chapel
Mountaineers" (weekly Blblo
all children grades 3-8).

Wednesday, 9:30 a.m. and
• 7:15 p.m., CONTACT meeting
; for prayer; 8-p.m., adult Bl-
! ble study — Romans,

FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST, I
SCIENTIST j

422 East Broad Street I
> Westfleld ;
j Sunday Services — 11 a.m. !
1 Sunday School — 11 m.m.

Children's Room — 11 sum.
(for children up to the age

of six)
Wednesday Evening
Testimony Meeting;

8:15 PJH.
Children's Room — 8:15 p.m.

(for children up to the age
of six)

Lesson sermon, "God the
Preserver of Man."

Golden Text, "I will call
upon God; and the Lord will
save me" Psalms 55:16.

! Techniques for diagnosing :

' fetal defect's can help save
, lives, reports The National
Foundation-March of
Dimes, In a 1974 MOD
survey of some 2,000 women
who sought prenatal ;
diagnosis, more than 97 per
cent were assured that their
children would be born
without the defect tested for. i

FIRST CONGREGATIONAL
CHURCH

125 Elmer Stre«t
Weatflold, New Jeney

Rov. Mr. John W. Wilson,
Minister

Mr, Robert Harrison
Youth Anslstant !

Sunday, 10 a.m., moraine:
worship and church school; 11 I
a.m., coffee hour In Pattern. !

Tuesday. 10 a.m., Old Guard '.
of Westflotd1; 7 p.m., Al Ateon :
In Coo Fellowship Room; 7
p.m., Chapel Choir rehearsal;
8 p.m., Al Anon Family Group
In Coo Fellowship Room; 8
p.m., Chancel Choir rehearsal.

Wednesday, 7 p.m., confir-
mation class.

Thursday, 0:30 a.m., Wom-
en's Fellowship board meet-
Ing; 10:30 a.m., New Jersey
Council of Churches planning
meeting.

Area Lutherans can help
shape the new inter-
Lutheran hymnal Sunday
when the Minister charged
with helping to produce the
book addresses (he Adult
Forum of Calvary Lutheran
Church in Cranford.

The Rev. Gilbert ICvcrell
Doan Jr., secretary of the
nationwide lnter-Lutheron
Commission on Worship and
chairman of its Committee
on Hymn Texts, will explore
the background of the new
religious book. He will speak
at 9:45 a.m. Sunday in the
lounge of the church, at 1011
fCastman St., Cronford.

The now hymnal being
produced for all Lutherans
around the country and
Canada is expected to be
introduced in 1378. It is
l>eing assembled as part of a
wide-ranging recxninina-
lion of the liturgy in tho
Lutheran Church of
America.

The Rev. Doan's talk is
part of a four-week seminar
on worship changes which
the Adult forum ut Cnlvary
Church initiated two weeks
ago under the Rov. Arnold J.
Dalquist, pastor of Calvary.
The seminar concludes next
,week.

The Rev. Doan is North-
eastern regional director of
the National Lutheran
Campus Ministry in
Philadelphia. lie has
published, edited, find
contributed to a number of
collections of sermons,
hooks on worship, and other
religious topics. He also is a
frequent lecturer on
Christian matters.

The Rev. Doon has been
associated with the Notional
Lutheran Campus Ministry
since 19G1. Before Hint, he
was campus pastor of
Metropolitan. Philadelphia.

In 1964, he was awarded
the Campus Ministry Grant
of the Danforth Foundation
for study at Princeton
Theological Seminary,
where he has since
completed all requirements
but the dissertation for a
doctorate of theology. He
also holds degrees from
Harvard College, the
Lutheran Theological
Seminary at Philadelphia
and the University of
Pennsylvania.

WEEK of RENEWAL proclaiming
JESUS IS LORD Dec. 14 19

DOOLEY COLONIAL HOME
556 Westfield Avo. • AD 3-0255

A Funarai Horn* of homelike otmojphere, completely modern air conditta.ied,

cH-itroBl Parking Facilltlti
Altollcenied Staff ,

Chariot E. Dooley
Frank J. DooUy
Carolyn M. DooUy
Joseph t. DooUy

DOOIEY FUNERAL H O M I
218 North Av». W., Cranford

BR 4-0259

CATHOLIC CHURCH
of the

HOLY TRINITY
31S First St.
WESTFIELD

8 p.m.
Sun.-Frl.

Sun. God'i Love
Mon. Repentance
Tuei. Jeiui ii Lord
Wed. Yielding to tho Spirit
Thun, Healing of the Whole Porion
Frl. To Live In Jetus and

Celebration of Matt

Olractad by lhe Peopla of HOPE

JARVIS DRUG STORE
54 Elm St.

Westfield

Prescriptions
Drugs

Cosmetics
Kodak Deafer

FREE DELIVERY

233-0662-3-4

LEARN
ELECTROLYSIS

the KKE way
• . ..Rawarrjlngcareflf In

permanortl hair removal
Arj» no Oilier. Full or put lima

Day or Eva. M«n,Wom«n
Coma, wrilo or phone tor

FREE BOOKLET K.

KREE >fnM,,r*
</• ELECTROLYSIS

IM«.<) I I . ,M. 180)1 . [11X1 1114110

How can you
help them

"find themselves"?
II you can help your young people (eel there's a
law ol good governing their lives, you're giving them
somothlng to hold to.

And there Is such a law. It's rooted In God, divine
Principle, and His love for each ol His children.
Perhaps you could offer your teen-agers the
opportunity to attend a Christian Science Sunday
School. Thay can learn more about the Bible and
Christ Jesus' teachings, and how to experience
Qod's law of good. Anyone up to age 20 is welcome.

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE SUNDAY SCHOOL

422 East Broad St.

Westfield

fey One. a/ A

What you roally want in carpets is beauty that lasts. Tho plush surfaces are
thick and luxurious. Tha skein-dyed colors are rich and clear. But because
the piles are 100% Antron and 100% Nylon, you can be certain of enjoying
long-term performances .from these elegant broadlooms. They resist soiling,
hold on to thoir springy bounce, fight off stains and oro a pleasure to clean.
New, improved dyestuffs and dying methods produce bold, sparkling colors.
Two great qualities to choose from.

Stock is limited so please hurryl

REG, $25.00 N O W

REG. $21.00 NOW

$18.75

$15.75

a square yard

a square yard

Atilhttrizud Kitntslun

Dealer

• TILE • VINYL

234 East Brood St., Wostfield - 233-8702, 233-8711

Open Thursday 'til 9 p.m.

333 North Brood St., Elizabeth - 355-5554, 355-5555

Open Mon. and Thun. 'til 9 p.m.
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Sees Need for Greater Education

In Schools on Alcohol Abuse
Alcohol abuse as a

national problem requires
that more attention be paid
to the educational needs of
future alcohol abusers,
children and young adults, if
the rising amount of
problem drinking is ever
going to be successfully
reversed.

That's the opinion of Dr.
Gail Gleason Milgram of
Rutgers University's Center
of Alcohol Studies, an
associate professor and a
specialist in alcohol
education and in the
problems of teenagers.

Dr. Milgram's basic
allegiance is to the
education of youth about
problems, and she has not
limited her writing to
alcohol. A book, with a co-
author, on "The Teen-ager
and Alcohol," was only the
first of a series.

One of her most recent
written products is the
result of a massive effort to
collect and evaluate what
has been published in the
field of alcohol education in
the last quarter-century.
The result is "Alcohol
Education Materials, An
Annotated Bibliography."
She managed to find 1173
books, pamphlets ;md
periodicals published since
1950, and the collection fills
several file drawers at the
Center.

But, finding them, and
listing the titles, was only
part of the task. She devoted
considerable effort to
determining the value of
each as a teaching tool, and
matched the total collection
against the needs she lind
come to realize existed for

various age levels.
An illustration of the

detail that went into the
project is her finding 240
publications without any
publication dates. Is that
important? The Burlington
Northern Kailway and the
Methodist Church jointly
and unconsciously provide
an answer.

The BN and the
Methodists each separately
published a booklet titled
"Who? Me?" with different
texts. Who was first with the
title, and who was the
"copycat"? We'll never
know, apparently, because
there is no date on either
booklet.

Dr. Milgram's analysis of
the collection elicits her
opinion that "the most
disappointing finding is the
relatively small amount of
material prepared for the
younger populations." She
points out, for example, thfit
a 1968 study in Connecticut
learned that students from
kindergarten to grade 12
expressed strong interests

j in more information about
alcohol.

More recently, her own
study of a sample of New
Jersey students and j
educators showed a i
majority opinion favoring
alcohol education as an
integral part of the junior-
high curriculum, with some
introduction of the subject in
the elementary grades.

How about the quality of
the material? "The quality
has increased over the
period under study," she
says. "But, when you look at
the quality according to
audience level, you see

Raymond E. Wheeler
Prescription Opticians

110 CENTRAL AVENUE

WESTFIELD

233-5512

Oppodf Munldptl Puking Lot

something else. I found 70
per cent of the general-
audience materials rated
good, but only 19 per cent of
the elementary-school items
could be described that way.

"Not only is less material
produced for 'Jie younger
audience but the quality is
also poorer," she em-
phasizes.

Dr. Milgram's project
was supported by funds
from the National Institute
on Alcohol Abuse and
Alcoholism of the U.S.
Public Health Service, and
directed by Mark Keller is
Alcohol and Why Do People
Drink?" •

Dr. Milgram's career in
education started off con-
ventionally enough with
graduation from Georgian
Court College in Lakewood,
and teaching the sixth grade
in the Sayreville schools. At
the same time she em-
barked on graduate studies
at Rutgers Graduate School
of Education.

She moved up to teaching
junior-high math in
Sayreville, and completed
her doctorate at Rutgers,
where her research was on
"Alcohol Education in High
School and Teen-Age
Drinking Behavior." She
joined the Center of Alcohol
Studies in 1971, focusing on
the badly-needed area of
education about an in-
creasingly pressing national
problem.

Her husband, William, an
engineer, and two
youngsters occupy the rest
of her time at their home at
East Brunswick,

Bagley to Report
To Chanutc AFB
Airman Thomas F.

Bagley Jr., son of Mr. and
Mrs. Bagley of 443 Grant
Ave., Scotch Plains, has
been selected for technical
training in the U.S. Air
Force aircraft equipment
maintenance field at
Chanute AFB, III.

The airman recently
completed basic training at
Lackland AFB. Tex., where
he studied the Air Force
mission, organization und
customs and received
special instruction in human
relations.

Airman Babley is n 1075
graduate of Scotch Plains-
Fanwood High School.

Yule Tree Growers Suggest Guide

Former Resident Bird
Watching Champ

Make It An Etna Sewing Machine!
(Winner of 43 International Awards}

DOCTOKI • •ICRBI>I)
iciiri rirtar

The 7 way stretch
NO TWO WAYS ABOUT IT. The Elnn Super has more
stretch stitches — seven of them. You'll easily stretch
your wardrobe with fashions of fascinating
stretch fabrics, double-knit, jersoys find tricots.
And step out in today's styles.
Elnn's Swiss craftsmanship provides everything

from zigzag stitches to an exclusive overlock stitch
— you sew and overenst at the sume time.

Modol 62 with fioo arm

m EARDIV T. PITERSEN CO.
224 ELMER STREET, WESTFIELO

233-5757 CLOSED WEDNESDAYS 232-5723

Bird watchers in the
Garden State enjoy a good

I vantage point for observing
I the great fall migrations, a
, Rutgers zoologist says in a

new book for bird en-
th'.relaats.

' 'Any person who actively
j enjoys bird-watching," says
' Dr. Charles Leek, associate
• professor of zoology at

Rutgers College, "can
I easily find more than 200
: species in New Jersey in any
' year." Edwin Stearns,

formerly of Westfield,
counted 176 species in a
single day.

Further, he notes, "the
state benefits from its
geographic position on the
Atlantic Flyway," and is
"probably the best location
on the eastern coast to
observe the great full
migrations" which are now
underway.

The book is "The Birds of
New Jersey: Their Habits
and Habitats," just
published by the Rutgers
University Press.

Dr. Leek points out that
John James Audubon's
presence In New Jersey in
1H32 was the beginning of the
study of birds in the state.
New Jersey has a "greater
density of bird-watchers
than any other state," so
that New Jersey ranks high
in the number of known
species, with 410 recorded.

Dr. Leek admits that he
can't remember when he
wasn't Interested in birds.

Growing up around
Princeton, where, he was
born, he saw lots of birds in
nearby fields and woods.
"My parents took me on a
great number of field trips
throughout the state when I
was starting to learn nbout
New Jersey birds," he
states in the preface of the
book. He also credits his
biology teacher at Princeton
High School. Bill Alston, for
encouragement and for
being his "first partner in
New Jersey Christmas
counts."

Dr. Leek's book is not an
identification manual, he
makes clear. "It is a

companion to one's field ! observe as many birds as
guide," he adds. j possible during one day.

"New Jersey has a rich j "The sport took hold, and
diversity of birds from a , today more than twenty
wide variety of natural ! thousand participants

j communities. It has large [ engage in the annual ac-
j areas of ocean, beach, pine j livity.

The "Big Day Counts"
involve one day during mid-
May when bird watchers try
to see as many species of
birds as possible within a
given area. It requires being
in the field from well before
dawn to dusk and to cover a
wide range of habitats.

! forest, deciduous forest, salt
j marsh, fields, and scattered
i fresh-water marshes,
ponds, lakes, bogs, and
mountain ridges.

"At least fifty per cent of
the state is still in a fairly

' natural condition, though
the population is highly
urbanized."

! The bulk of "Birds of New
| Jersey" is divided into eight
; chapters, each a discussion
, of a different bird com-
; munity in the state. Thus,
i the reader can learn about
, the birds and environments
of Island Beach State Park;

: Brignntine National Wildlife
Refuge; the Pine Barrens;

; the Institute Woods of
Princeton, where the
tradition of walking in the
woods for relaxation was
begun by Albert Einstein;
Ilutcheson Memorial Forest
property of Rutgers on
Amwell Road in Somerset
County; Johnson Park in
New Hrunswick; Great
Swamp National Wildlife
Refuge; and High Point
State Park and Stokes State
Forest.
• Dr. U>ck lias divided the
identified New Jersey birds
into permanent residents,
winter residents, summer
residents and transient ,
species, and tables of each
list the pertinent species.

He also describes the
phenomenon of the
"Christmas Bird Count"
and "Big Day Counts."

Of interest is his account
of the change that took place ;

: on a Christmas day at the I
beginning of the century. -

; "It was once the custom to !
' go hunting on Christmas day
and shoot as many birds as

' possible or at least a good
potful. At the beginning of;
the century the National
Audubon Society sought to
change this custom into the
sport of bird-watching --
getting people to hike and

"Big Day Counts" now
arc regarded as com-
petitions. Stearns, formerly
of Westfield and now retired
in South Carolina, is the
current State Champion,
having twice counted 176
species in a single day, in
19S6 and 1959. The
maximum for a single party
of bird-watchers is 186
species, set in eastern New
Jersey in 1957.

Beginners, Dr. Leek
suggests, should regard a
goal of 100 species as a
reasonable challenge. "The
Birds of New Jersey; Their
Habits and Habitats" will
tell them where to look.

Health Series

At Bell Labs '
A seminar on "Coronary

Heart Diesease - Warnings
and Treatment, 1975" was
presented at Bell
Laboratories, Murray Hifl,
by Overlook Hospital's
director of medical
education, Dr. William F.
Minogue,recently, first in a
series of preventive
medicine lectures developed
witli area industries as part
of Overlook's community
education programming.

Next in the series will be a
presentation on "Alcohol:
The Drug and The Disease"
by Arthur S. McLellan,
M.D., director of com-'
munity medicine at
Overlook, who will speak on i
Jan. 14.

Nearly 30 million
American families will be
looking fora natural tree for
Christmas this year --
repeating a custom that
dates back over 100 years in
this country.

The National Christmas
Tree Association has
initiated a consumer
awareness p rogram
designed to help them get
the best tree possible. The
essence of a quality natural
tree is not only size, shape
and density,-but freshness
as well. •

A fresh tree will not
sustain a flame and is
therefore not a hazard in the
home.

A simple test will help
consumers determine a
Christmas tree's freshness.
Gently stroke a few of the
needles. If they bend rather
than break or drop off, it is
reasonable to expect that
the tree is fresh. It will
remain so during the
Christmas season if a few
more rules are adhered to:

1) Make a fresh cut with a
saw about half an inch from
the bottom of the stump to
open up the water absorbing
"pores" of the tree. Tests
have shown that a straight
cut will allow the tree to
absorb as much water as a
diagonal cut, and make it
easier to stabilize the tree in
the stand.

2) Put the tree in a water-
holding stand - at least two-
quart capacity - and keep
the stand filled with,water
above the bottom of the
stump.

3) Place the tree in a room
away from heat sources like
heating ducts, radiators,
television sets, etc.

4) When decorating, make
sure there are no exposed
wires or broken sockets on
the lights. I

With these simple steps,
there is virtually no
prospect that a natural tree
will become a fire hazard in
any home. A fresh Christ-
mas tree will not sustain a
flame and will burn only if it
dries out as the result of
sustained high heat such as

might result when
something else in the room
burns and then transfers the
flame to the tree.

A Christmas tree's
usefulness isn't over at the
end of the holiday season. It
can be put to many uses
around the home.

For example, the boughs
can be chopped off and used
as a mulch around flower
beds. The tree can be set
upright in the yard and bird
food attached to it to serve
as a bird feeder.' A green
tree often adds a cheery spot
to a bleak garden in the
heart of winter. If you have
a fireplace, there's no better

wood than that from a
Christmas tree.

Instead of bonfires, more
and more cities are using
commercial chippers to
dispose of their Christmas
trees. The chips are useful
for walks and other pur-
poses around the home,
particularly as decorative
mulches around flower
beds.

Natural Christmas trees
offer so much pleasure to
any Christmas celebration.
That's why so many
American families choose
the real tree in their homes
for a truly traditional
Christmas.,

OPEN 7 DAYS TILL MIDNITE

SUBMARINES

TIFFANY

Galen, the celebrated Greek
physician, was convinced that
pours had therapeutic value.

— TWO WAY RADIO —
TO INSURE SPEEDY SERVICE

OPEN DAILY 9 a.m. 'til 10 p.m.
SUNDAY 9 a.m. 'til 6:30 p.m.

AD 3-2200
• RUSSELL STOVER CANDY

• 'PANTENli & LOREAL

HUDSON VITAMIN PRODUCTS

FREE PICK UP AND DELIVERY
Ample FT— Parkins

i n s SOUTH AVE. W. WESTFIELD

TRIFARI PENDANTS

Whimsical irtQtlf»...convorso!lon pieces...thnt reflect tho
mood of fashion. And Trlfnrl's skill In creating jowclry so
flno In npponrnnco, gifts of Trifnrl nro worn mid given with
prldo. Pondnnts from just $4.

Also featuring
a Fashion-Rioht Collection
of Trifnrl Clinlns & Necklaces.

Merry
Unforgettable
Christmas

ill Imy
or MAI1 your
jcwlry in Ihhlr.

Save Your Life This Christmas

"SmokeGard
saved my

life"
Every year we roceive many unsolicited) letters telling us how our SmokeGard

smoke delcclon have protected families and their homej. SmokeGard smoke detectors ate JO sensitive
they can detect invisible products of combustion even before smoke and flames are present.

Tho low profile 800A SmokeGard smoke detector is-easy to install. No wiring, {

It's powered by six regular 1.5 Vol t AA alkaline batteriej that last 12 to 18 monthj.

Ask your fire department about SmokoGard smoke detectors.
Then call your local SmokeGard smoko detector dealer.

SmokeGard
O STATITROL

HOLIDA Y SPECIAL Reg. $54.95
S45 95

Plus Tax

Alerts the family before smoke or toxic gases accumulate.
Detects smoldering fires earlier — yet will not alarm in a
room full of heavy smokers. Battery powered — no wiring —
fastens to ceiling in minutes, with screws provided. Readily-
obtainable 1.5 volt AA alkaline batteries. Batteries last 12-18
months — horn will "c l ick" when the batteries are weak. One
detector protects each bod room area. Location — on the
ceiling of the hall outside bedroom doors. Alarm horn loud
enough to awaken most heavy sleepers through closed
bedroom doors. Extra units can guard basement and living
room. Underwriters' Laboratories Listed.

available at

C&M COMPANY
Westfield

Smoke Gard Distributors • Life Safety Equipment

Call for Free Home Demonstration

233-6864-6231
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IN SMOKE
Nobody's putting down merriment. It's part of the holidays:

happy hearts . . . high spirits . . . good cheer belong to the

Christmas season.. But fire? That's something else.

And there's nothing jolly about it!
. . " ; v . • . . • - - - - • ' • • ' ' • • • ( • •

Things you can do to help prevent fire in your I home -

V '

Keep attic/ basement and a')
your home free of debris. Be
sure heating and wiring systems
are in safe condition. Handle
flammables with caution .
be careful with fire in any .
form.

Check indoor wreaths and
greens for dry ness frequently. ,

Keep fireplaces and,flues ,
clean. Don't burn wrappings
in the fireplace and don't
overload with logs.

If using artificial logs, don't
poke them—or put too many
oh at once -or leave them
unprotected in fireplace, due
to the nature of the materials
used. Use only in approved
fireplaces. Be sure to read
the directions on the package.

> c. I ^

A I

ii
i

About Christmas trees-keep
live trees away from candles, TV sets,
open flames. Set up tree in sturdy, non
tip stand containing water-and keep it
filled. When water absorption stops-
discardjthe tree. Check lights for loose
sockets and worn wires.

Buying an artificial tree? If metallic,
don't hang lights on that tree. If plastic,
check for fire-retardant label.

When retiring or going out . . . UNPLUG
your lighting. Use extension cords very

sparingly . . . don't place cords near foot
traffic, under rugs or through doorways.

Do you have a SMOKE DETECTOR?
If not, why not? It could save
your life for a low cost.

Prevention is always your best protection against fire.

THIS MESSAGE SPONSORED BY

WESTFIELD ASSOCIATION OF
INDEPENDENT INSURANCE AGENTS

Member Of National, Slate And County Association Of Iniuranca Agenti

A L L
FIRE HAZARDS

PEARSALL & FRANKENBACH, INC.

BARRETT & PARKER. INC.

S.M. KOOKOGEY a SON

RUSSELL FREEMAN AGENCY

BRAUNSDORF ASSOCIATES, INC.

DANKER & DANKER, INC.

H. CLAY FRIEDKICHS, INC.

THE DUGHI AGENCY

THE PAKENHAAA AGENCY
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iNature Program At

Trailside Sunday
A nature program will be

presented at the Trailside
Nature and Science Center
in the Watchung Reser-
vation at 2, 3 and 4 p.m. It
will replace "Nature's Half
Acre," originally scheduled
lor that date.

Donald W. Mayer,
Trailside director, also will
present a program on Radio
Astronomy for Amateurs in
the Trailside Planetarium.
The program is listed for 2,3
and 4 p.m. Sunday, and will
be repeated on Monday
through Thursday, Dec. 15
to 18, at 4 p.m. as well as on
Wednesday at 8 p.m.

LEGAL NOTICE

PUBLICNOTICE
Public Notice is hereby given

thai an ordinance of which the
following is a copy was intro
duccd, read and passed, on first
reading by the Council of the
Town of Westfield a1 o meeting
hold December 9, 1975, and that
the said Council will further con
sider the same for final passage
on the 23rd day of December, 1975,
at 8:30 p.m., in the Council
Chamber, Municipal Building, ^25
E. Broad St., Westfield, New Jer
sey, at which time and place any
person who may be interested
therein will be given an opportune
ty to be heard concerning said
ordinance.

JOYC. VREELAND
Town Clerk

SPECIALORDtNANCE NO.
AN ORDINANCE PROVIDING
FOR THE IMPROVEMENT OF
A SECT I ON OF GROVE ST RE ET
BETWEEN GRANDVIEW AVE
NUE AND DOYNTON AVENUE,
THE APPROPRIATION OF THE
MONIES NECESSARY THERE-
FORE AND THE ISSUANCE OF
BOND ANTICIPATION NOTES
FOR THE FINANCING OF SAID
WORK.

BEIT ORDAINED by the Town
Council of the Town of Westlli.'ltl
In the County of Union as follows:

SECTION I. That Grove Street,
between Grandview Avenue nnd
Boynton Avenue, be Improved in
the following manner;
(nj Construct new grnnilo hlotk

curbing.
(b) Construct full thickness hi

luminous concrete pavemen!
hotwoon the existing center
strip pavement and the now

. , granite block curbing where
ho pavement presently exists.

(c) Construe! storm drainage In
cllities nnd appurtenances.

(dj* Surfacing the present strip
pavement with a new bitumin-
ous concrete wearing course.

(o> Doing nil excavation nnd
grading necessary nnd all oth-
er work necessary and inci
dental to the improvement.

SECTION I I . Thai all said Ini
provements shall be made and
completed under the supervision
of trie Town Engineer and In ac-
cordance with specifications nnd
preliminary plans that have been
prepared for same and which are
now on file In the office of Ihe
Town Engineer and are hereby
made o part of this ordinance.

SECTION I I I . That the owners
of all lands on the line of said Im-
provements are hereby ordered to
make necessary house connec-
tions with the sewer, water nnd
gas mains In said streets where-
ever said connections, If Inter in-
stalled, would require excavation
Into the pavement to be construe I •
ed under this ordinance. That said
connections be made at Hie own-
er's own cost and expense within
thirty (30) days lrom ( and after,
this ordinance Is adopted, and
that in case any of said land
owners shall not make such con
nections wilhfn the said period of

• time, the Town of Westfield shall
cause such connections to be
made and pay the cost and
expense thereof, and will cause
such expense to be assessed upon
tho lands benefited.

SECTION IV. So much ol the
cost and expense of the work
which Is covered by New Jersey
State Department of Transporta-
tion allotments shall be applied
toward the Town's share OT Hie
cost of the Improvement.

SECTION V. So much ol Ihe
cost and expense of making said
Improvements as may be lawfully
assessed on the land specially
benefited thereby shall be as-
sessed by the Tax Assessor.

SECTION VI . It Is hereby de-
termined and declared that the
number of annual Installments in
which the special assessments to
be levied on account of the said
Improvement may be paid Is five

SECTION VI I . It is hereby de-
termined and declared that the
estimated amount of money
necessary to be raised from all
sources for said purpose is
S32,OD0.O0, and the estimated
maximum amount ol bonds or
notes necessary to be Issued for
said purpose Is S29.000. There is
hereby appropriated for said pur-
pose the sum of 13,000.00 from
Capital Improvement Funds
available tor such purpose.

SECTION VI I I . To finance said
Improvements there shall be Is-
sued pursuant to Local Bond Law
and R.S. 40A:2-8 of the State ol
New Jersey, In anticipation of the
Issuance of bonds, Bond Anticipa-
tion Notes of said Town which
shall not exceed In the aggregate
principal amount the sum of
$29,000.00. Said notes shall bear
Interest at a rate per annum as
may hereafter be deter mined
within the limitations proscribed
by law and may be renewed from
time to time within the limitations

firescrlbcd by said law. All mar
ers with respect to said notes not

determined by this ordinance
shall be determined by the rcsplu
tlon to be hereafter adopted.

SECTION IX. It Is hereby do
termlned and staled that all
monies received from (tie New
Jersey State Department ot
Transportation be utilized to re-
tire outstanding bond anticipation
notes Issued for thi** purpose.

SECTION X. Not more Mian
S50O.00 oi the sum lo be raised by
the issuance of said notes may be
used to finance Interest on obllga
tlons issued lo finance said pur
pose, whether temporary or
permanent, or to finance engin-
eering or inspection coots and
legal expenses or to finance Ihe
cost of tho Issuance of sucti oblicia
tions as provided in R.S. 40A:2-20.

SECTION XI. It is hereby cfe
termfned and declared that I hi*
period of usefulness for HIP pur
pose for the financing ol which
said notes are to be issued is .i
period of ten (10) years computed
from the date of said bonds.

SECTION X I I . !Ms hnccUy cle
termlned nnd declared thai the
supplemental debt statement re
quired by said law lias been duly
mode and I lied In the office of tin.-
Town Clerk of saiif Town and thai
such statement so filed shows thai
the gross debt of the Town as d<;
fined in R.S. 4OA.2-43 of the State
ol New Jersey is increased by this
ordinance by JV9.O0O.O0, and that
said notes aulhorl/ecJ by this ordi-
nance shall be within all dub I limi-
tations prescribed by said law.

SFCTION X I I I . This ordinance
shall take effect twenty (?0) (Jays
after the flrsf publication Ihereul
after final passage.
)2 1175 IT Fees:$D7.12

LEGAL NOTICE LEGAL NOTICE

SHERIFF'S SALE
SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW
JERSEY LAW DIVISION ESSEX
COUNTY Docket NO. L-36107-72
J 134 73 NEW JERSEY MORT-
GAGE AND INVESTMENT
CORP., a New Jersey corpora-
tion. Plaintiff, vs JAMES H.
GRAHAM and PATRICIA f,RA |
HAM, Defendants |
CIVIL ACTION EXECUTION —
FOR SALE OF PREMISES

By virtue of the above-stated
writ of executions me directed I
shall expose for sale by public
vendue, in room B 8, rn the Courl
House, in the City uf Elizabeth,
N.J., on Wednesday, the 24th day
of December, A.D., 1975, at two
o'clock in the afternoon of said
day, a I r the right, title and interest
of the above named defendants in
and to the following property, to
wit:

ALL that tract or parcel of land,
situate, lying and being in the City
of Elizabeth, County of Union,
State of N?w Jersey:

BEGINNING on the Easterly
side of Adams Avenue at a point
therein distant 213.75fcet more or
less Southwesterly from the
Southerly side of Ju|ia Street, said
Beginning point being the North-
westerly cornor of lands now or
formerly of Louis T. Kermig,
runninrj

thence (1) alontj said lands now
or formerly of Kermiy South 60
decrees 26 minutes East 130 feet
more or less to the rear line ot lots
formerly conveyed by S- J. Ahern
nncJ wife and fronting on Meadow
Strict;

thence (2) along said rear fine
ol said lots North 34 degrees 53
minutes East 35 led more or less;

thence CJ) North A0 degrees 25
minutes West 131 feetmoreor less
to the Easterly side of Adams
Avenue and;

thnnce (4) along said Avonut?
South ?V degrees 15 minutes West
?5 feet to the point and place of
Hcr|ii-.nin<j.

flHING commonly known as 533
Adam*.. Avenue, Elizabeth, New
Jersey.

There is duo approximately
19,057.8.1 nnd cost:.. The Sheriff re-
serves the right to adjourn this
•J()l(?.

RALPH OK I SCfiLLO, Sheriff
Gerald W. Koltj.i, Atty.
DJ & WL CL-7V 06
II '// 75 -IF Fvf!\.:$Q0Ga

PUBLIC NOTICE
Public Notice is hereby given

that an ordinance as follows was
parsed and adopted by the Council
of the Town of Westfield at a
meeting thereof held December 9,
19/5.

JOY C. VREELAND,
Town Clerk.

GENERALORDINANCE No.1137
AN ORDINANCE TO AMEND
GENERAL ORDINANCE NO.
1117, FIXING THE ANNUAL
SALARIES OF THE MAYOR
AND COUNCJLMEN AND CER-
TAIN OFFICERS AND EM-
PLOYEES OF THE TOWN OF
WESTFIELD.
12 1175 IT Fees: $5.76

PUBLIC NOTICE
NOTICE OF MEETING OF THE

TAX ASSESSOR
To Whom It May Concern:

Notice is hereby given that the
Tax Assessor of the Town of West-
field will meet in the Assessor's
Office In the Municipal Building,
425 East Broad Street, Westfield,
New Jersey on Tuesday evening,
December 23rd, 1975, at 7:30 P.M.
for the purpose of hearing all
persons interested in the matter
of assessments now about to be
made for benefits conferred by
the improvements heretofore
made as toca' improvements
under the provisions of tho follow-
ing ordinance.
5PECIAL ORDINANCE NO. 1376
as amended by S.O. 1419
AN ORDINANCE PROVIDING
FOR THE IMPROVEMENT OF
A SECTION OF NORTH SCOTCH
PLAINS AVENUE.

R O D E R T W- 0B S-tiU&U t
•** Tax Assessor

12 11 /5 IT Fees: $8.64

SHERIFF'S SALE
SUPCNIOR COURT O(: NEW
JERSEY LAW DIVISION UNION
COUNTY DOCKET NO. I. 41B92 74 J
31075
MICHAEL (I. ROONEY, Plaintiff
vs DORIS MC NAMARA fl-k-n
DOROTHY MC NAMAUA AND
MICHAEL J. MC NAMARA \
Defendants i
CIVIL ACTION WRIT Of
EXECUTION TOH SALI£ OF"
PREMISES

By virtue of the above-stated writ
ol execution to me directed t shnll
expose for snlu by public vendi'o, In

"room 11-8 in the Court House, In the !
City ol Elizabeth, N.J., on Wudnev
(Jay, tho 17th dny of Doccmbcr, A.D.,
1975, ut two o'clock In the afternoon i
ol said dny, all Iho right, 111lo nnd •
Interest of I he above-named ,
defendants In and to the following >
property, to wit:

ALL that certain trnclor parcel of !
land nnd premises, hereinafter ]
particularly described, sit unto, |
lying ami being In the City ol
Fill/iibetti In Ihe county of Union and
State ot Now Jersey:

PARCEL I:
BEGINNING nt a point In tho

Southerly lino ol Otlve Street Two
Hundred Forty (740) feel
Southeasterly Irom Iho Intersection
of Ihe Easterly lino ol Spring Street
and Iho Southerly lino of Olive
Street; I hence running South
westerly nt right angles lo Olive
Street One Hundred (100) feet;
thence Southeasterly and parallel
with Ollv<* Street Twenty Five (25)
lout; (hence Northeasterly parallel
with the first course One Hundred
(100) feel lo the Southerly line of
Ollvo Street; thence Northwesterly
along the Southerly line of Olive
Street Twenty-five (25) loel to the
place ol BEGINNING. Also known
as 930 Olive Street, EHtlMbeih, Now
Jersey.

PARCEL I I :
Tract I BEGINNING at n point In

the Nor Ihe aster I v stcJe of Emma
Strom, distant Two Hundred Forty
(740) loot Southcnslwardly from Mr.
Intersection with ttie Southeasterly
side ol Spring Street; thence (1)
NorIhe<i5tworthy, parallel with
Sprlno street. One Hundred (100)
feet to n point; 1 hence (21
Sou t lions twnrdly pnrnllcl with
Emma Street, Twenty-five (25) (cot
lo ,i point,- thence (3) South
westwardly, parallel with Sprlno
Street One Hundred (100) feel lo a
point In the Northeasterly side of j
Emma Street aforesaid; thence (4) '
Northwestwardly along said side of I
Emma Street, Twenty-five (25) feel I
to iho plnco of BEGINNING.

Tract II [1EGINNING nt n point |
in ttie Northeasterly sidy of Emnin
Street, Two Hundred Sixty five (265) I
leet Soulhonstwnrdly from Its In- !
tersection with tho Southeasterly
side of Spring Street; thence (1)
Northeastwardly, pnrnllel with
Spring Street, Ono Hundred (100)
feet lo «i point; lhence (2)
Southeaslwardly, pnrnllcl with said
side ol Emma Street Twenty five
(75) fccllonpolnt; thence (3) South
westward ly (jnrollel with Spring
Street, One Hundred (100) (out lo a
point In the Northeasterly side ot
Emma Street aforesaid; thence (4)
Northwestwardly along said side ot
Emma Street, Twenty-live (25) feel
to the pi nee of BEGINNING. Also
known ns 937-939 Emma Street,
Ellrabolh, New Jersey.

PARCEL I I I :
BEGINNING nt a point on Iho

Sou Hi westerly side ol Emerson
Avenue distant along the same
367.74 feel from Ihe Intersection with
the Nor) h westerly side of
SprIngtfold Rood; thence (1) run-
ning South 45 drgrues 00 minute.
West 100 feel to .» point; thence (2)
running North 45 degrees 00 ininutei
West 40 feet to a point; thence (3)
running North 45 degrees 00 minutes
East, 100 feet to n point on Ihe snlil
sldi»of Emerson Avenue; thenci* (4)
SouHi 45 degrees 00 minutes East 40
leel iilono said side of limtrrioii
Avenue lo the point and place ol
BEGINNING. lU'lncj also known an
730 Emerson Avenue, EllMbelh,
New Jersey.

PARCEL IV:
BEGINNING In the Easterly line

ol Held Street at a point distant 100
led Northerly Irom tin; Northerly
lino of riiisl Gramf Street,- thence
runnino Northerly alomi said I In;* of
Hi-id StruM 75 leel; Ihrnce EabtcMiy
nt right angle", to said line ol Reid
Street 100 IIMM. Ihrncc Southerly and
Pi"-(illi'r with (hi: first course 25 feet;
thence Westerly parallel to said line
ol East Grant! S tree I 100 feel ID inld
line ol Held Street ol the place til
UEG-INNING.

ili.'lnij lurthi-r described according
lo <i i.tirvcy mndi- bv Paul J. Hlnnldi,
Ltind Surveyor, dnlcd March 13,
19A7, .T. follows:

flUGINNING in Ifie Easterly line
of Ri'ld Mreel nt «i point ilht.inl 101)
Icet Northerly from the Northerly
lim1 ot Enst Grand Street; Ihoiice
running (1) along '.aid side o) Held
Street North 31 degrees 3(1 mlnules
L-:aM 25 feet to ;i point; .'hence (7)
South 5n degree1. 30 minifies ttist 100
fee) lo n poml; tltence (3) South 3)
degrees 30 minute'. West ?S leut to .i
point; thence |.l) 5B degrees :iu
minute, Weil ion fei't to ,i point on
•..lid I: lister I y •.!()(-ol Hem Mr eel, the
point and place ol HliGINNING
hein<) nCu knuwn -i', ?0V Relil Hlrrel,
r.ll/ahrth, Ne.v Jersey.

There is dui> iipproxiin.itfly
SM.DflO Al .ind co',tv

The Sherlll rf.rrves Ihe right to
ad|ourn IhK <,nle

U.ilpM)rl\Lellri,ShrrlH
Weliw.T. Mlmhelll ft.
Gfennori, Al ly j .
OJ & Wl. CL 334 OA
11-20-75 4T '»"•'• Silly. iy

PUBLIC NOTICE
Public Notice is hereby given

thnt an ordinance of which the
following i*. a copy was intro-
duced, rend and passed, on firs*
reading by the Council of the
Town of Westfield flt a meeting
hold pc'ccrnber 9, 19/5, and that
the r>nid Council v/IN further con-
sider Ihe same for final passage
on tho ?3rd dny ol December, 1975,
at 8:30 p.m., in the Council
Chamber, Municipal Uuilding, 425
C. Drond SI., Westficld, New Jer-
sey, at which time and place any
person who may bo interested
therein will be given an opportuni-
ty to bo heard concerning said
ordinance:.

JOYC. VHEELAND
Town Clerk

SPECIAL ORDINANCE NO.
AN ORDI NANCE PROVIDING
I-OR THE IMPROVEMENT OF
A PORTION OF: FOURTH AVE-
NUE, BETWEEN NORTH AVE-
NUE! AND SOUTH CHESTNUT
STREET, THE APPROPRIA-
TION OF THE MONIES NECES-
SARY THEREFOR, AND THE
ISSUANCE OF BOND ANTICI-
PATION NOTES *rOH THE FI-
NANCING OF SAID WORK.

BE IT ORDAINED by tho Town
Council ol the Town of Westfield
in ttie County of Union, State of
New Jersey ns follows:

SECTION I. That Fourth Ave-
nue, between North "ftCcnuCfRuJ
South Chestnut Street, bo Im-
proved in ttie following manner:

(a) Construct new tjranile block
curbing.

lit) Construct lull thickness bi-
tuminour, concrete pavement be-
tween Ihe existing center strip
pave merit and tho new oranlte
block curbing where no pavement
presently exists.

(c) Construct storm drainage
facilities and appurtenances.

(d) Surfacing tin* present center
strip pavement with a new bi-
tuminous- concrete wearing
course.

(e) Doing all necessary excava-
tion nnd grading and all other
work necessary and incidental to
Ihe improvement.

SECTION I I . Thai all the said
improvements shall be made and
completed under the supervision
ol the Town Engineer and In ac-
cordance with preliminary plans
nnd 5pjt-icificatlons that have been
prepared for same and which are
now on tlk1 in Iho office of ttie
Town Engineer and are hereby
made a par! ol this ordinance.

SECTION I I I . That Ihe owners
ol alt lands on ttie line of said im-
provements are hereby ordered
and required to make tho neces-
sary house connections wllh Iho
sewer, water and gas mains In
r>alcl streets wherever said con-
nections, If later installed, would
require excavation into the pave
nu'nl to be constructed under this
ordinance. Thai said connections
be made al ttie owner's own cost
and expense within thirty (30)
days Irom, and alter, this ordi-
nance Is adopted, and thnt in case
any of said land owners shall not
make such connections within the
sakf period of time, Ihe Town of
Wostlleid shall cause such con-
nections to bo made and pay Ihe
cost and expense thereof, and wilt
cause such expense to be assessed
upon the lands benefited. .

SECTION IV. So much of Ihe
cost and expense of making sucti
improvements ns may be lawfully
assessed on fhe land specially
benefited thereby shall be as-
sessed by the Tax Assessor,

SECTION V. It is hereby de-
termined and declared thnt Hie
number of annual installments in
which the special assessments lo
be levied on account of the said
improvements may be paid is five
(5).

SECTION VI. It is hereby tin-
termlned and declared that tho
estimated amount of money Id be
rokiuJ Irom alt sources to said
purpose is (31,000.00. and that the
estimated maximum amount of
bonds or notes necessary to be
issued for said purpose is
SI?,000,00. There is hereby appro-
priated for said purpose the sum
ul $12.01)0.00 from Capital Im-
provement Funds available for
'..uch purpose and $7,000.00 from
Capital Surplus.

SECTION VII . To finance said
improvements Ihero stmlt lie Is-
sued pursuant to Local Bond Law
arid R.S. 4l)A:2 8 of the Slate of
New Jersey, in anticipation of the
issuance ot bonds, Ilontl Anticipa-
tion Notes of said Town( which
shall not exceed fn ttie aggregate
principal amount the sum of
$12,000.00. Said notes shall bear
interest at a rate as may here-
after bo do tor mined within tho
limitations prescribed by law, and
may be? renewed from time to
time pursuant to, and within, Ihe
I imitations proscribed by said
law. All matters with respect lo
:;.iid notes not dolermined by this
ordinance shall be determined by
resolution to be hereafter
.uloplcd.

SECTION VI I I . Nol more than
S5CO.0O o( the w in lo bo raised by
Ilii1 Issuance ol said notes may be
tistjtf to finance interest on obliga-
tions issued to finance such pur-
pnf.1* whet tier temporary or
permanent or to finance e.ncjin
t?erlrui or inspection costs and
li'cjnl cxpniSLVi or to finance Ihe
co'.l ol the issuance of such obliga-
tions nri provided iti R.S. *10A;2 20.

SCC T ION IX- It Is hereby tie
termlned and declared lti.it Ihe
period of useluhioss for the pur
pose of the f iiuinciiuj ul which Sitld
notes .ire to be issued Is a period
ol len (10) years computed from
the iliite. oi said howls.

SUCTION X. It Is hereby lie
tci'inined IMV.1 declared IKat tin*
supplemental debt statement re
quiri'd by 'u~\hl taw luis bei'ti duly
mode ,iml tiled in llw uflicr ol the
Iuwii C.'lftk Ml said town, and that
sin h stiilrmi-nl show, that HIP
(jrnss dehl of the- lown as ilef.ni'd
in U.S. -IDA:'/ .1.1 nt the Stall? Of
New Jcisey Is increased by this
ordln.inu.' by SIV,0(10.00, and that
s.iid notes <M)lhorl/eU by this ordi
n.uue sh.ill IH< wllhl i i <ill debt
limitations pri'St rlbcd by said
L.iw.

SI-CTION XI. this ordinance
sh.ill t.ike cHi'Ll twenty t'20) days
a Her I Mo lirst publication Itiereof
allrr final p<iv.«ii|i'.
IV n 75 11 Fees: $54.24

A HANDY REFERENCE LIST OF RELIABLE LOCAL FIRMS
ALWAYS CALL YOUR
LOCAL DEALER ONLY

ALUMINUM PRODUCTS

f&faclcf'J
ff ALUMINUM PRODUCTS

Aluminum & Vinyl
Siding Spccloli.ti

SIO'M WINDOWS 1 OOOtS
t FINISHIO BAJtMlNTi

fORCH INCLOlLKd
y,WWINOJ • PATIOS
L d Dtdtr 1 Ccnriaoei

DIAL 322-2144
II* II-'

AN AD
ON THIS

PAGE MAY
JEARNJOIJ

"MORE
DOLLARS

W£ATHER-TEK
ALUMINUM COFtP.

Buy Direct • Factory Outlet
"•Sliofi-Al-IIonic Service"

i , STOHM DOORS
• STORM WINDOWS

< SIDING
• AWNINGS

CALL 752-0313
CO. Box 292, Wettlielil

ANTIQUES

THE ATTIC
"OUJ Ihlngi With r<inil>iUtttt

Ami Hume Antique»"

Dial 233-1954

(Juil "(I Ihf t'lrclf)

415 Westfield Ave.

Westfield

APPLIANCES

SALES & SERVICE
WESTFIELD'S OUTLET

FOR
RCA - ZENITH

MAGNAVOX

Television

WHIRLPOOL*
AMANA

KITCHENAID

Appliances
• • ••

HOOVER

EUREKA

Vacuums

20 ELM ST. WESTFIELD

233-0400

ZENITH-FRIGIDAIRE
CONSUMER OUTLET

AullinrL/cd

Sales & Service

232-402'j
»nn CENTRAL AVENUE.

WESTFIELD

ART NEEDLEWORK

Paternayan Ponim
Yam.

Beinii Latch Hook Rugt

ORIGINAL CANVAS O ' E S I G N S
(Wlin Init. AsaiKtilar

201 SOUTH AVE. E.
WESTFIELD

. . ._MJ?P1. .R E P A I i s

BODYART
COLLISION SHOP

Cnmplftr rituly h prmlrr Itrpthrlni
Auto ti Tiurk HMlnHbliii:

V4 Hour Tnwlnc

Call 7N1IO.1.1U

G South Awo. Garwootl

SELL IT
IN

THIS
SPACE

AUTO BODY REPAIRS ^

SEVELL'S AUTO

BODY SHOP CO.
Body and PaLnt Shop

A A A . A L A • M.C.A. Road Aid

24 Hour Towing
Fender Rep«lri — Painting
Truck f«tntln(«nd Repklra

Foreign Car Service

Call 232-8887

^20Windsor Ave. Westfield.

WESTFIELD

BODY WORKS, INC.
RJ, Pnmpllano, Prop.

COLLISION SPECIALISTS
EXPERT AUTO BODY

Dial 232-7071

1130 South Ave. W. Wejrfield

' AUTO DEALERS

B R I S T O L
Motors Inc.
SALES -SERVICE - PARTS

AUSTIN - MG
JAGUAR - ROVER

LAND ROVER
DATS UN

SalM & Service

755-6400 755-6408
545 U J H . j Its II Motlh PllUll.ld

CONTINENTAL
MOTORS

OF PLAINFIELD

Authorised
SALES & SERVICE

FIAT
CITROEN
755-5260

320PARKAVE. PLAINFIELD

DOM'S TOYOTA
AUTO SALES

Serving the Art*.25 YMri

• STOUT
I'ick Up

• CttOWN
Sf d i m U

•CORONA
Spurt SetUna
L V.titi Tops

LiTRe SMeetlon uf Up-tn-Dite
t'SKO CAIIS
Dull 756-.ri3OO

Ut5 U.S. Hwy, No, Tl

North t'ULnfitld
(Rctwtfn Somervt & Grov<f)

GARDNER
MOTORS INC.

PARTS

766-0900
766-1023

\JS HWY NO ?02 1ERNARDSVILLE

GOODWIN
MOTOR CORP.

MERCEDESBENZ -

SUNBEAM

AUTHOHIZED
Sales and Service

130 W. Oth St. 7S4-B70O PUlnfl.ld
(•t Arlington A n . )

.MORRIS CHEVROLET

Authorised
SAl.KS & SKHV1CK

M«|nr »ml Minor l lrpi ir i
l.«Kf Selection »(

I'vil Car* iiiJ Trvirki

CALL 233-0220
I'rntnl \\ir. anil North Avf. K

Writflrld

REILLY

OLDSMOBILE CO.

Authorized

Olclsmobile
Sales & Service

5G0 North Ave. E. AD 2-7CD1
Wcstfiuld, New Jersey

ROTCHFORD
«;IN A P.t.,,1 " D

' • V t s r i i i - i . i i . N . . i £\

Riles 732-3700

r WHEEL DIIIVC

SAAB

>
n
n

AUTO DEALERS

Congenial
Salesmen -

Superb Service
232-6500

LINCOLN MERCURY
369 SOUTH AVE. E.

WESTFIELD

UNION COUNTY

VOLKSWAGEN,

Inc.

Authorized

VOLKSWAGEN CENTER
Sclei — Service — Parti

New and U x d C v i — Truck)
Station Wigoni — Human Ghl*»

Factory TnLned Mcchajiics
PL 6-7400

1134 South Ave, PL* In field

(VOLVO)

Your Local Volvo Dealer
William Jay Clark Ltd.
505 Somerset Street
No. Plainfield, N.J.
756-2239

WESTFIELD

DODGE, Inc.

. . . AUTIIflBIZED . .
SilM >nd Service

DODGE DART
DODGE "Job Rated" TRUCKS

Dial 2320075
425 North Ava. E. Weitfleld

\<G> FORD
SALES SERVICE

CA"RS& TRUCKS
FULL LINE OF USED CARS
LEASING & DAILY RENTALS

232-3673
3?9 NORTH AVE. E. WESTFIELO

AUTO PARTS

EST. 47 YEARS

FOREIGN 8. DOMESTIC \
LEADING BRANDS —
AUTO PARTS & ACCESSORIES

DIAL 232-8114

1138 SOUTH AVE. W. WESTFIELD

BARBERSHOPS

ALL HAIRCUTS $3.00
(Ladies', Men's, Children!)
WE STYLE LQNG HAIR

Daily 8 to 6;
Closed Wodnosday

We Service & Repair
All make Electric Razors

232-1984
112 Quimby St. Westfield

BICYCLES ,

FANWOOD
CYCLE SHOPPE

EST. 14 YRS.
"S/wrl Cycling Headquarters"
•REPAIRSON ALL MAKES

N E W - U S E D - REBUILT
322-6444

133 South Ave. F.mwood
(noxt to A&P ShoDDint) Center)

CLEANERS & DYERS

"lletler Dry Clranuie Since 1894"
• Ilrlter Dry Clfanlng
• stilrt I.aumlrrlng
• I'old Fur Stiinttt
• Otappry anil Hut ('IranIng

IN WKKTFIFl.I)

11 E. Dro.id St.

Dial 756 0100
MAIN I1KFICK AND PLANT:

12Oi 5c-u(h Avo., Plainficld
".Itlur Sinn.) In flainflrltl

LEADER
PHONE

232-4407

DELICATESSENS

MOUNTAINSIDE
DELICATESSEN

• SANDWICHES
• COLD CUT PLATTERS
•HOME MADE SALADS

SERVICE WITH A KIND SMILE.
DIAL 233-3092
OPEN 6 PAYS -

CLOSED MONDAYS
895 MOUNTAINSIDE AVE.

MOUNTAINSIDE

we
"Delicious Eatin"

Home Made Baked Goods.
Hori d'oeuvrtt

Cold Cuts-Salad<
Open Sundays 8 a.m. - 3 p m

232-0925
113 QuimbySt, Westfield

•IHEOPEKDOORTO « » i » T B S I M
HOSPIMUTV

"Op«n D«il|r
Including Sundiyt"

CLOSED I CHOICE COLO CUTS I
MONDATS I HOMCMADE SALADS I

"Sanilwichti Pul-Up to t ike Out"

, I Call 232-801FI
1122 SOUTH AV. W WtSTFIILD, N. 1

v 0RU(3 STORES : ;

TIFFANY DRUGS
Oprn 7 [)>n i Wcfk
IHily 0 a.m. tu 10 p.m.

Sundays it a.m. to G:.1O p.m.

Hudiifi Vitamin Producn
Riissell Stower'Cand'ies

Ampl* Fnrf Parking
Frrp I'ick-l'p and Hfllvrry

233-2200
1115 South Ave., W. Westfield

BARTELL'S
FARM & GARDEN
SUPPLIES, INC.

• Round Cedar
SpUt Rail -Stoekadc

Scott'a Lawn Care Pjoducta
Water-SoftenlnK Salt

Dial 388-1581-2
277 Central Avo. Clark

Business
Directory

Advertising
SELLS

FUELOIL

FUGMANN
OIL COMPANY

Always Ready to Serve You

Silpi U Srrvice
Watchdnn Burner Service

Eaiy IludsetPayinrnl PUn

Dial 232-5272
361 South Ave. E. Westfield

RANKIN FUEL CO.
Since 1 SUB

"NotliLne Count* Like Service"

OIL BURNER

Sale* and Service

Dial 2769200

230 Centennial Ave. Cranford

REEL-STRONG
FUEL CO.

EST. 1025

• HEATING & COOLING
• FUEL OIL-BURNERS
• HUMIDIFIERS
• AIR CONDITIONERS

DIAL 2760000

B49 LEXINGTON AVE.

CnANFORD

LEADER

PHONE

232-4407

J f F f BASKETS

f
"AlwaysIn Good Tasle'

Gifts Of Fruit
For Alt Occuiong
Frnh SnlKtioni
Of Oranjn Ya«

Around
fograblei & Others

Farm Grown Products

322-7606
226 SOUTH AVE. FANWOOD

0 SINCE 1938

RTALIS

AIR CONDITIONING
HEATING

• Residential • Commitrclal
• Industrial '

SalM- Servica- Installations

DIAL322-77Q7
22 South Ave. Fan wood

Hills

EXPERIENCED
AND RELIABLE
Interior work, antiquing, stain-
ing. Hang ill rlookj, foils, etc
Large or small jobs. References
available.

Free estimates
Call after 5

464-8664

flamed t&ccardi

PAINT 4
WALLPAPER

ONE OF THE MOST MODERN
•' PAINT & WALLPAPER

SHOWROOMS IN THE AREA

CALL 232-1600

333 W. BROAD ST. WESTFIELO

Homemade'

Ice Cream

Ice Cream
53 Elm Street

Westfield
232-3838

INSURANCE

FOR INSURANCE CALL

CHARLES W.

COSENZA
2 Elm Street, Westfield

233-9100 '

STATE FARM

INSURANCE

STATE FARM
INSURANCE COMPANIES
Home OWcei: Bloomington, Illinois

PEARSALL ft
FRANKENBACH,

INC.

Eit. 1922

^ " /««*' A L L F O R M S

^ I I . INSURANCF.

232-4700

115 Elm St. Westfieid

AN. AD
ON THIS
PAGE MAY
EARN YOU

MOKE
COLLARS

LAUNDRIES

r \̂̂ >

SAM "BET
LAUNDRY SERVICE INC

EST 1927

> WIM8IR %\ DRY CltA'URS
'ii'Ti'.i USI CAREER AI-TAREL
s'^^J"*?'1 RENTAL & SAUi

iO'.JID r icMi A ocL 1 -• [;t
CALL

756-2640
902 NORTH AVE. PLAINFIELD

LUMBER •

J. S. IRVING
COMPANY

I.l'MIIKIt & MII.LWOHK
Of IAITV tlrtcriptlmi

KHF.I. O i l . - O i l . l l l ' I INKKS
H A l t l l W A I l l - - CAINTS

-J.Ki-1 )!>J
I'.IIH South Avo. W. Woirii'lil

MOUNTAINSIDE
PLUMBING ft

HEATING
Charles A. Honecker

RESIDENTIAL.
COMMERCIAL
INDUSTRIAL

Complete
Hemndellnf

One
Contract

2330897
374 Short Dr.,

Mountainside, N.J.

PLUMBING &
HEATING SERVICE

Tony Tucciarone,
1133 E. THIRD ST. /
PLAINFIELD, N.J.

755-7650
Lie. No. 592

EUCLID SERVICE

Arthur Wlttke, Prop.
• Wh«l Alignment
• Wheel nalanclni

Motor Tunevipa
• liupectlon Work

Brakr Service — Road Service
Pick-up 4 Delivery

Call 232-4744
59 North Ave. Westfield

TELEVISION

STATION RADIO t
TELEVISION INC.

Factory Authorized
SALES

IEL33 RG/I
Z E N I T H - RCA

PANASONIC-SONY

232-4660

127 Central Avo. Wostfiold

VACUUM CLEANERS

[ELECTROLUXJ

(VACUUM CLEANERS)

Authorized

SALES-SERVICE
SUPPLIES & BAGS

PHONE JOHN ONDISIN
241-0918

FREE DELIVERY
& DEMONSTRATIONS

YOUR
BUSIiNESS

CA^ GROW
WITH AN

AU ON
THIS TAGE
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James T. Lynn,Ieft,director of the Office of Management
and Budget, who Is helping President Ford to prepare a
new federal budget, reviews some of the nation's
financial problems with Hep. Matthew J. Rinaldo, R.-
N.J., 12th Dlatrict.at a Washington dinner. Rinaldo told
Lynn that providing a stable economy and creating new
jobs must be given top priority.

Seek to Double Scholarship Aid
The awards committee of

the Union County Vocational
, Center (UCVC) has set a

goal of "double" for the
1975-1976 scholarship and
awards drive. ,

During the annual awards
night presentation held in
May, 1975, a total of 77
students from Union County
Vocational Center shared in

..more'-than $43,000 in
scholarships, savings bonds,
and tools' of the trade in
recognition of their out-
standing achievement in the
various career-oriented
trade, Industrial, an(t ser-
vice programs. The students
all. maintained high
scholastic averages in their

The $5:5 billion in
unemployment! insurance
benefits paid to 6.7 million
persons during the 1974
fiscal year included

' payments made because of
45- major disasters and
because of the energy
shortage, according to the
annual rCport of the - U.S.-
Department of Labor.

r TWO-LANE o
BLACKTOP..
SLJUSHTHHn FIVE

work at the Vocational
Center and have received
superior recommendations
from their instructors.

The awards were supplied
by members of the com-
munity, local industries,
and representatives of the
UCVC Program Advisory
C o m m i t t e e s . T h e
Vocational Center also
contacted several hundred
members of the Union
County Chambers of
Commerce for assistance
for the evening.

"This year, we hope to
double that figure," com-
mented Joseph Tomasulo of
Cranford, Chairman of the
UCVC General Advisory
Board Scholarship Com-
mittee. "We're asking the
help of all businesses and
industries in Union County."

Mr. Tomasulo pointed out
that all donations to the
UCVC scholarship fund are
tax deductible. -v^.

Those interested in joining
the scholarship effort, Mr.
•T-omasulo pays, ..should
contact him or Leslie N.
Kiray, Director of the
Vocational Center, at 889-
2000, extension 250.

The Union County
Vocational Center offers
career-oriented training to
high-school-sponsored and
adult students in 15 fields.
Students receive Vocational
Center Diplomas upon
completion of four
semesterapf workapd study
in an approved program.

A public institution, the
Vocational Center, is
operated by a Board of
Education appointed by the
Union County Board of
Chosen Freeholders.

P A P E R NliWJIiKSKY

N4MILL. & BALLET
RESIDENT COMPANY

DECEMBER 19 THRU DECEMBER 28

"Nutoflckcr''
HolidAySpEciAl

Company of 75
with Orchestra and Leading Guest Artists

MATINEES AT3 P.M. •
December 20. 21. 26, 27 & 28

EVENINGS AT 8 P.M.
December 19, 20, 21, 22, 23, 26 &-27

Tickets from $4 to $9

Box Office: (201) 376-4343

CINEMA
IM.CENTRAL »ENUE • 232-95O3 * IW PLAYING

LADIES' NIGHT TUESDAY....ALL LADIES $1.00

KIDDIE MAT. -SAT. -SUN

5 CARTOONS 5

SANTA
In Person/

With Free Candy For The Kiddies!

Sees Efficient
Use of Hospital

Beds in NJ.
Hospital beds in New

Jersey are more efficiently
utilized than those in all but
two other American states.
. A major national study of
demographic and financial
data relating to hospitals,
shows that an average 82.3
per cent of this state's 30,000.
hospital beds were occupied
throughout 1974.

By comparison, hospitals
nationally experienced an
average rate of 7S.6 per
cent.

According to the report -
prepared by the Depart-
ment of Special Kesearch,
Studies of the American
Hospital Association - two
of the states geographically
closest to New Jersey were
the only ones to surpass it in
the ratings. ^New York and
Delaware, both et 83.2 per
cent, edged hospitals here
by less than one percentage-
point.

One hospital official at-
tributes New Jersey's good
showing to effective plan-
ning.

Says Jack W. Owen,
president of New Jersey
Hospital Assoc iat ion
(NJHA),-"We point to the
fact that through regional
planning, hospitals in New
Jersey have managed to
avoid u n n e c e s s a r y
duplication of facilities and
services."

In fact, notes Owen, the
AHA report also found that
New Jersey hospitals
manage to provide care with
one fewer hospital bed for
every 1,000 residents than do
the institutions of New York
and Pennsylvania.

'.'Effective planning in
New Jersey has clearly led
to the avoidance of the cost
of those unneeded beds -
and add to that the unspent
cost of services to support
those tsiibuilt beds.",

"The cost of hospital
care," Owen concludes
"begins with the creation of
service, the addition of a
facility and the purchase of
an instrument. In New
Jersey, that's where we
begin to control the cost of
providing patient care."

LIGAU NOTICI

' PUBLICNOTICE
Public Notice Is hereby given

that an ordinance as follows was.
passed and adopted by the Council
of thrte Town of Westfleld at a !
meeting thereof held December 9, i
197S.

JOYC.VREELAND,
• Town Clerk i

GENERALORDINANCENo-1138
AN ORDINANCE TO AMEND
CHAPTER 10A, CONSERVA-
TION CENTER, OF THE TOWN
CODE OF THE TOWN OF WEST-
FIELD.
12-11-75 It Fees; $6.04

To Honor Jackson
A service award will be

presented to a local E.I. du
Pont de Nemours .& Com-
pany photo products
department Parlin em-
ployee during December.
Observing his 35-year. an-
niversary is Robert W.
Jackson of 524 N. Chestnut
St.

SHERIFF'S SALE
SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW
JERSEY CHANCERY DIVISION
UNION COUNTY, DOCKET NO. F-
2774-74
BANKERS TRUST COMPANY, a
Banking Corporation of the State of
N«w York. Plaintiff vs. JOSEPH J.'
HIGGINS . and ANDREAS
ALEXANOROU, to HIGGINS AND
ALEXANDROU, a Partnership, et
al*.# Defendants
CIVIL ACTION EXECUTION - FOR
SALE • OF MORTGAGED
PREMISES

By virtue of the above-Hated writ
of execution to me directed I thill
expose ior sale by public vendue, In
room B-e), In the Court House. In the
City of Elizabeth, N.J., on WMnes-
day, the 17th day of December, A.D.,
1975 at two o'clock In the afternoon
of said day.

AM the following tracts or parcels
ol land and the premises hereinafter
particularly described, situate,
lying and being in the City of
Elizabeth, In the County of Union
<and State of New Jersey:

BEGINNING at a point In the
northwesterly line of Jefferson
Avenue distant southwesterly along
the same 272.50 feet from Its In-
tersectlon with the southwesterly
line of t.oulsa Street! thence (1)
south 31 degrees 30 minutes west 94.0
feet tc a point) Ihence (3) north SS
degrees 30 minutes west 354.25 feel
to a point; thence (3) south 31
degrees 30 minutes west 366.0 feel to
a point; thence (4) north 58 degrees
30 minutes west 110.03 feet to a
point; thence <5) north 39 degrees 58
minutes 30 seconds east 551.01 feet to
a point; thence (4) south 5B degrees
30 minutes east 58.B! feet to a point;
thence (7) north 31 deurees 30
minutes east 55.46 feet to a point;
thence (el north 40 degrees >
minutes east 58.69 feel to a point;
thence (9) south 49 degrees 5a
minutes east 103.84 feet to a point;
thence (to) south 40 degrees 2
minutes west 99.20 feet to'a point;
thence (II) south 58 degrees 30
minutes east 17.59 feet to a point;
thence (11) south 31 degrees 30
minutes west flS.O feel to a point;
thence (13) south sa degrees 30
minutes east 200.0 feet to the point of

BEGINNING.
The foregoing description having

been prepared In accordance with
the Survey by Sailer 8. Sailer,
Engineers and Land Surveyors,
entitled "Survey of Nos. 649654
Jefferson Avenue, Elizabeth, Union
County, N.J.", dated April 6, 1973,
and continued 10 June 18, 1973.

Being also known as No. 648-654
Jefferson Avenue.

BEGINNING at a point which Is
distant south 40 degrees 2 minutes
west 110.0 feet trom a point In the
southwesterly line dl Louisa Street,
which last mentioned point Is distant
along said line of Louisa Streot north
49 degrees 59 minutes west 301.09
feet from the Intersection of the said
southwesterly line of Louisa Street
with the northwesterly line of Jef-
ferson Avenue; thence ( I I south 40
degrees 2 minutes west 5B.&9 feet to a
point; thence <2) south 31 deorees 30
minutes west 55.46 feet to a point;
thence (3) north 58 degrees 30
minutes west 49.88 feet to a point;
thence (4) north 40 degrees 2
minutes east 120.96 feet to a point;
thence (5) south 49 degrees 58'
minutes east 41.61 feet to the point of
BEGINNING.

There Is due approximately
11,120,703.60 with Interest from July
25, 197S, 1172,350.00 with Interest
trom July 1,1975 and $214,606.IB wltn
Interest from July 25,1975 and costs.

The Sheriff reserves Ihe right to
adtourn this sale.

Ralph Orlscello, Sheriff
Greenbaum, Greenbaum, ROWE &
Smith, Allys.
DJ 5, WL CX-13306
11-2075.4T Fees$i27,B8
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Rotary to Award Overseas Grants
• Governor Clark A. Waage,
District Governor of Rotary
District 751, covering the
central seven counties of
New Jersey, has just an-
nounced the new Rotary
Foundation Grants which
will be awarded for the
years 1977-78. Applications
for these awards will be
accepted until Mar. 15.

Currently the district has

awarded three graduate
fellowships, and one under-
graduate fellowship to
students residing in the
district. These awards cover
all expenses for study
abroad during 1976-77 in the
university of the awardee's
choice.

The grants for 1977-78
cover the following
educational areas: Under-
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graduate fellowship, age 18
to 24 and single; graduate
fellowship, age 20 to 28
single or married; technical
training, age 21 to 35 single
or married; teachers of the
handicapped, age 25 to 50
single or married.

Applicants may not be a
direct relative of a Rotarian
therefore this excludes their

The Rev. David S. Quiring
was recently appointed
hospital chaplain at
Muhlenberg Hospital,
Plainflcld. In the role of
hospital chaplain, he will
provide ministerial coun-
selling, to patients and their
families.

Christmas Carol
Program at Bank
Hudson City Savings Bank

will present its annual
Christinas carol program to
its depositors Thursday,
Dec. 18.
, Scheduled to appear at

our Westfield office for the
second year is Girl Scout
Cadet Troop No. 835. Troop
leader directing the girls is
Mrs. Renee Troy. The
cadets from Edison Junior
High School will be at the
branch at 6 o'clock.

Fine Apparel for the Lady
AT HISTORIC MURRAY HILL SQUARE

FOR THE HOLIDAYS

LONG SKIRTS
VELVET JACKETS •nd S U I T S

And on Dectmber Iflth 6 - 1 0 p.m.
MEN'S NIGHT

A iprrlni t'Vt-nliiH in Itw C T I I I Mi l lunlhrOnlni l
Cuurljnfd.
Kaihlnn cimnllmitnra. Mixli'l*, •mil lm>»>r» mt
hnncl lu ttthi ilW wnit t bmtu- the |>*-r !•-•<'wit I 1m
his ifH-riul Usljf.
ConiullanU from t)invn-l.i»rann Irwi-kru i\itl In*
there tgrounilnftfc nrrnsitrii'iln lew.On ftliuulil
you to tlrtlrv.
l^tdlm, Itrlntt your nxin in ln-lotr 11t** Mill) .mil
•how Mm wlmt youM lik*-. Uv h.iu- .1 uiili-
vnrlfly .-1 [n»hi»i>n u> null ih>- mnKl Jw
r.rinilrn)||nn imir.

Open Sundiya (or bniwtlrtjj anil mMrf u - 4
Alltr houri by •ppolnimrnl

Flornl Ave. Murray Mill. New Provhlrnr.c
464-32ZB
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children, brothers, sisters
and spouses.

Details of this program
can be obtained from any
Rotary Club president in the
district, from Governor
Clark Waage's office, Box
126,Kenilworth 07033, or Dr.
Paul Chesebro, chairman of
Rotary Foundation Grants,
c-o The Hun School, Prin-
ceton, 08540.

ROBBINS & ALLISON INC.
Established 1912

213 SOUTH AVE., E.

• LOCAL AND
LONG DISTANCE
MOVING

• STORAGE
• PACKING

TEL. 276 0898

CRANFORD

•mbasudor
SERVICES

PHONE 233-0003
1030 SOUTH AVENUE. WEST • WESTFIEtO, NEW JERSEY 07090

"A NEWCOMERS WELCOMING SERVICE"

RIALTO
WESTFIELD
2321288

" LAST WEEK! Hurry, Don't mis* it l

NOT SINCE LCVE STORY.
The true slory of Jill Kinmonc.
The American Olympic
ski contender whose tragic fall
took everything but her life.
And who found Hie courage
to live tlupugh the love of one
very special man.

I 'THE OTHER SIDE OF
1 THE MOUNTAIN*

uwMMJumnni 4

- * -

WBF'n ALE House
A n Informal Reasonably
Priced Family Restaurant,

Try O'Cannai'i Famoui Quality ond
Sa»« by dining early in trj« titeV

EARLY WEEK BOWS
Meals come with unlimited salad

bar and fresh baked bread.
MONDAY OJVLY
STEAK MOHT!

Grain Fad Wattarn SWar Ba«f, Naturally Tindar Agad
OlantN.V. Strip SWak

TUESDAY O!\LY $ / | 75
ROAST BEEF *Jj

Old Faihlon Sllcad
2nd PORTION ON THE HOUSE

WEDNESDAY O\I Y $.
LIVE LOBSTER MdllT l

Fraih. Naw England Bollod 1-1»-lb. Lobnar
THIIRSDA Y O\LY $ / | '
RIHRO/l.VTVfGIIT ^ t

Lara* cut'.*t«nd*r Wad«n Rt*w g«<*f

FAID/lYOiVLY
SC4LL0P.S .\ICiff T _

B-OI. Nimuckn feknd Brallad BayScallDpt .

708MOUNTAIN BOULEVARD
WATCHUNG,N.J.

*

Give a Christmas Gift

Every Week

Throughout The Yedi

Give a Subscription To

THE WESTFIELD LEADER
Tht UmUng mi Moil WIMy Clnulmtd WnUr Nimpoptr In Vnton County

And you give the recipient

52 weeks of all the news

of this active community.

Only $6 .00 A Year

Phone or write

THE WESTFIELD LEADER
Th4 Uadlnt tmd Kotl WUUy Clrcuhud WmtUy N^mpcpw In (Mm County

232-4407
50 ELM ST. WESTFIELD 07090

^»^^«w&^/p»^^^
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Basketball
Clinics Begin

The fourth and fifth grade
versions of the WBBL Clinic
League program started at
Jefferson School on
Saturday. Director Larry
Ritchie , with help from
Assistant,. Direc tors Al
Linden, who will take over
the fourth grade program
this yea r and George
Drabin, who will help run
the fifth grade clinic, was
pleased with t he ' record
turnout which totaled over
110 sign ups this first day.
The participants will con-
centrate on basketball skills
and fundamentals in a clinic
program for the first month
and then move into a
combinat ion clinic and
league program for the next
10 Sa turdays which
culminates in a league
championship game at the
high school on Mar. 13.

As always, the purpose of
both 4th and 5th grade
clinics is for the youngsters

•to-have fun while Iwirning
the basics of basketball and
good sportsmanship.

Neil Home, WHS coach,
will again lend his expertise
and knowledge to the clinic
portion of the fifth grade
program.

The fourth grade clinic of
the Westfield Basketball
League opened its season on
Saturday morning at Jef-
ferson school with 49 players
registered. Director Linden
and Assistants John Walsh,
Ed Sachs, Ed Haag and
Bernie SlamowiU were

impressed with the en-
thusiasm and ability the
youngsters displayed at
their introduction to
organized basketball.

Dan MulhollandandTodd
Slamowitz were the winners
of the layup shooting con-
tests. Mike Walsh and Steve
Feldstein were runners-up
in the contests.

The fourth graders will
meetfrom 11 a.m. to 11 p.m.
through the month of
December. From Jan. 3
through Mar. fi the clinic
will meet at 1 p.m. and
continue to 4 p.m.

The fifth g rade clinic
opened its season with 62
players. Director Kitchie
with a s s i s t an t s Drabin,
Krank Dick, J im
Bowmoyer, Heggis Suto,
liruce Witzel, Jack Plenty,
lludy Homagnano, Tom
H a i g n s , Steve Sherwyn,
Todd Lans te r , Kugcne
Corcoran, Allen Chin and
Jack Drury were also im-
pressed with the youngsters
and the maturity of ability
gained by many since their
first year in the program.

Brain Staley and Hick
Franco each won a layup
contest while Brad Upham
and Brian Bornstcin placed
second and Kon Johnson and
Jack Feeney placed third in
their respoctive contests.

The fifth graders will
meet from i) to 11 a.m.
during the rest of December
and t) to 12 a.m. from Jan. 3
through Mar. 13.

Greenberg Wins
First Gold Medal
Harold Greenberg of 6

Lambert Cir. won his first
gold medal of his year-long
track career when the 56-
year-old placed first in the
Master's mile with a time of
5:30.4 Friday. The novice
race was held at the lG8th St.
State Armory in New York
City.

Local Icemen Lead League

70 Sign Up For Sr. Wrestling
The Westfield Boys

Wrestling League had a
record 70 local boys register
for the senior division
program, covering 12 and in
year old youngsters. These
.tlflys are novv. in training
under Roger Post's direc-
tion on Monday, Tuesday,
and Thursday afternoons
from 5:30 to 7 at the West-
field high school gym-
nasium. Anyone capable
and interested in assisting In
the senior division program
is urged to phone Dun
Iannascolio at 233-8465. The
competitive season with
team matches against
surrounding towns begins
this weekend and the
Westfield seniors will

probably field three teams
and can put to good use any
additional help to make sure
(he program is worthwhile.

Ninety local boys between
I) and 11 registered for this
year's junior division.
Coaching assignments for
the juniors are; Bob Faris
for the Wildcats, Kldy
Halsey for the Lions, Pete
Ward for the Panthers,
Gary Phitzenmeyer for the
Cougcrs, Joe Shahulkn for
the Tigers and Bruce
Jamieson for the Leopards.

Any boys not able to register
during the past two weeks
and still interested in
participating should phone
Bob Lowe at 233-11225.

Smart-Set League
W L

Jolly Trolley 24 18
FugmannOilCo 24 18
Roger's Speed
"Shop 22 20
Pan American
Cleaners 21'/2 20'/z
Norris Chevrolet 21 21
N.J. Crankshaft 13V2 28'/i

C. Stanier, 217-505; J .
Richards, 510; It. Craft, 512;
D. Heaton, 201-516.

fJarly Birds
W L

Cheesman 34 22
Cragg 32 24
Riccardi 31 25
Hyslop 31 25
ICrhard SOVa 25'/j
Zimmerman 28 28
Riess Wh 31V4
Chazottc 23 33
Harms 20'/.. 35'/2

High game, L. Cheesman,
189; High se r ies , L.
Cheesman, 509; B. Zim-
merman, 494.

Fabeltcs
W L

The.lolly Trolley 38 14
Karon's Drugs ' 27 25 j
Jarvis Drugs 25 27 j
.Joe's Market 23 29 ,
FugmannOilCo. 22 30 ;
Tiffany Drugs 20 32

C. Hood 215 game - 512
series.

Pin Up Girls
- .. . . W . . L ;

Gargiles 33 19
Glowacky 29 23 j
Zimmerman 211 24
Decker 2(i 20 :

Riccardi 25".. 20 '- :
Preston 25 27 \

Cranford extended its
undefeated winning streak
to seven games in taking
over leadership in the Union
County Hockey League with
a 9-2 romp over the winless
Union Falcons and then held
on for a 4-victory against
Ironbound in the latter's
home, arena.

The big shooters in the
Falcons game were Rob
Bauer (3), including the
league's first penalty shot of
the season, Bill McKinlay
(3), Gregg Chatterton (2)
and a singleton by Jitn
Fitzgerald. Assists went to
Wyatt Malcolm (3), Bill
Fitzgerald (2), Gene
DeKovics, J. Fitzgerald and
Bauer, one each. Scoring for

the out-gunned Falcons
were Shire and Bob Tudor,
both unassisted.

In the first meeting of the
league leaders the scoring
was evenly divided for
Cranford with Chatterton,
Bauer, McKinlay and Jim
Fitzgerald the marksmen.
Assisting were John Masini,
Paul Curlook, Tim
Brownell, Bauer, Chatterton
and Fitzgerald. For Iron-
bound, in their first loss of
the season, it was Comer (2)
with Borger and Hycenko
getting assists. Paul
Rinaldi, in the nets for
Cranford, came up with the
big saves on two Ironbound
breakaways to conserve the

| leader's win streak.

Sawicki 24 21)

Y Team Trounces

West Essex 141-63

Triangle League

The Westfield YMCA "A"
team successfully began
defending their Northern
N.J. District Swjm Lcnpue
title last Saturday trouncing
the West Essex Y by a score
of 141 to 63. The victory was
a strong team effort with the
Coultas led Bluefins cap-
turing 17 first places out of a
possible 24. The team also
sported a new look with the
appearance of a girl
member for the first time in
its history.

Many fine individual
performances were swum
by several of the Bluefins
including two record
breaking performances by
12 year old Mark Holloway.
Mark's time in the 100 yard
individual Medley was
1:04.5 seconds eclipsing the
old standard of 1:0(!.5 set in
1970. His other record
shattering performance
came in '.ne 11-12 CO yard
butterfly bettering the 196T>
record with a time of 28.8
seconds;

Other double winners for

the Bluefins were Grancahlo
Colitti in the 1-10 50 free and
50 breast. Mike Basco
captured the 13-14 100 yd.
butterfly and freestyle
events.

Other first place finishers
for Westfield included
James Morgan and Mike
Sommerlad in the 11-12 age
category. The 13-14 age
group saw Robbie King
capture the 100 yard
backstroke. Ray McDaniel,
Rich Ilalick and Rich
Rosland come home
winners in their respective
events in the 15-17 category.

The Bluefins captured 3
out of the 4 relay events with
only the 13-14 age group
losing by I) tenths of a second
to theWestEssex contingent.

In the diving portion of the
meet Ste.ve Shramm and
Douglas Brugger scored
first place victories with
scores of 227.00 and 9-1.00
respectively.

This Saturday westfield
travels to face a strong
Montclair team.

Nolls
Hrookmans
liilldwins
Spoilers
Stars
Hcitmans
Jolly Rogers
Eagles

ih

W I,
71 33
66 311
60 44
54 50 ,
16 5(1
46 51! [
45 5!) .
28 70g

High games, Bob Brook- .
man, 257; Dave Jensen, 212;
Jack Parker, 210. High |
series, Bob Brookman, 601;
Jack Parker, 567;- Dave
Jensen, 539; Dave Seidcrs,
r.33; Dick Zultner, 532; Mort
Buck, 521.

LiSoocy Tri-Captain
Dave LiSooey, a

linebacker from Westfield,
has been elected a Iri-
enptain of the 1976 football
team at Frankl in and
Marshall College.

LiSooey was made a
linebacker this past fall.
During his sophomore year,
he was F&M's plncckickcr,
and booted 40 of 50 extra
points, including 10 straight
in the Diplomats' 700 rout of
Swarthmore. He Is the son of
Dr. and Dr. Harold LiSooey
and a 1073 graduate of
Westrield Senior High
School.

• We have Grave Covers
Extra Large $12; Large S9

• Christmas Trees & Wreaths
Are Here Noiv

• Seasoned Firewood
'45 lA cord s80 cord

i $ITO""OTF C O U I > O N sToW
ONE COLLAR OFF

ON ANY GRAVE BLANKETS
j$1.00OFF_ GOODONLYDEC. 11-12-13-14 $1.00 OFF

La Grande's
Lawnmower & Garden Center

349 South Ave., E.,
Westfield, N.J. 233-0363

Westfield Porpoises Score Win
In its first meet of the

season, the YWCA swim
team scored an exciting 112-
96 victory over a fine
Metuchen-Edison team. At
the end of the individual
swimming events Westfield
had a slim 91-89 lead.
Metuchen won the first
relay event to go ahead 96-91
but-Westfield came back to
take the last three relay
events in a drive to win.

Wendy Brady had an
outstanding day scoring two
first places in the 10-u
freestyle with a time of 37.7
and backstroke with time of
40.9.

Diving 12 & Under, 1, C.
Geczi, 88.90, ME; 2, D.
Kcnnelley, W; 3, C.
Curakala ME; 13-17, 1, A
Gottlick, 152.45, W; 2, M.
Dervin, W; 3, P. Fernandez,
ME.

Individual Medley: 12 &
Under, 1, J. Hugger, 1.11.5,
W; 2, P. Hearon, W; 3, D.
Leraly, ME; 13-17, 1, G,
Abbott 2.26.4, ME.; 2, L.
Masters, W; 3, C.
Callaghan, ME.

9-10, free, 1, W. Brady
37.7W, 2, M.Klaus ME; 3, T.
Ganer, ME; breast, 1, S.
Teraly, 40.9 ME; 2 P.
Keyhot, ME; 3, L.
McCarthy,- W;-bacl«,~l -W;-
Brady, 40.9, W; 2 T. Gauen,
ME; 3, C. May, W; but-

terfly, 1, Klaus 38.17, ME 2,
L. McCarthy, W.

11-12, free, 1 T. McEwen
ME, 1.03, 2 J. Hugger, W; 3
S. Clark, W; breast, 1 D.
Teraly, 40.9 2, J. Frawley
W; 3M. Murray, ME; back,
1 P. Hearon, W; 2 J.
Frawley, W; 3 C. Earon,
ME; butterfly, 1 R.

i McEwen, ME; 2 S. Clark,
' W; 3 G. Luckenbach, W.

13-14, free, 1. Nichols W, 2
S. Stizho ME, 3 N. Linden
ME breast, 1 M. Klau ME;
2, L. Fernieola W; 3 F.
Moncloa, W; Back, 1, P.
Biescak,W;2,S.Streter,E;

I 3, N. Linden, ME; butterfly, I
1 M.Klaus ME; 2, P. Levitt, i
W; 3 C. Calzoa, ME. !

i 15-17, free, 1, C. Carey W; '
I 2 D. Zumetti, ME; 3 M.
: Lynes W; breast 1, D Alvitt, I
! ME; 2, J. Kascin, W; 3 D. I
I Delck, ME; back, 1 T.I
1 Zimotti, ME; 2 C. Greer,
I ME; 3 B. O'Herron, W;
I butterfly 1, J. Kascin, W; 2,
i S. Scott W.; i) M. Erhagcl, ,

M E . I
Relays: 9-10, 1 Gavis,',

\ Turhy, Pschos, Claus, ME,
1 2.16.7; 2, Brady, Kinney
' May McCar th ; 11-12, 1,
1 Hearon, Luckenback,Clark

Hugger, W 1.57.02, 13-14, 1
\ Bieszcnk, Fernieola, Levitt,

N i h l \ \ V 4 e 7 '

Best Fourth
In Jersey Run

Fred Best, a distance
runner from Westfield,
placed fourth in a field of 165
starters last Sunday in the
first annual 20 Kilometer
Road Run sponsored by the
West Essex Jaycees in
Caldwell.

Best, a veteran runner
representing the . North
Jersey Striders, ran the
course in a fast time of
1:08.35.

Also competing from
Westfield was Carl Becker,
a member of the 1975
Westfield High School cross-
country team. Becker was
clocked in 1:14.40 for 26th
place, an excellent time for
his first effort at this
distance.

The race was won by Tom
Fleming of Bldomfield, one
of the top distance runners
in the U.S.

From Shovels
To Golf Clubs

Union County 4-H Golf
Academy will begin its 6th
year at 7:30 p.m. Jan. 23
with the annual golf film and
orientation at the Extension
Auditorium, 300 North Ave
East at 7:30 p.m.

Boys,girls and parents are
welcome to join in the
program. The registration
fee will include five indoor
instruction periods at Union
College in Cranford, star-
ting on Saturday, Feb. 7th;
outdoor instructions will
start Apr. 3. Those in-
terested may contact the 4-
II office for an application.

The program also will
feature professional golf
films, demonstrations,
tournaments and special
instructors.

i Jeff Kudlick Photos
Dr. Rob Pecka, Reginald Barley, WHS JV Coach Walt Leonow and Sophomore Soccer
Coach Larry Rhodes admire soccer trophies presented by the Westfield Soccer
Association to each member of the sophomore and JV soccer teams.

Barnabe Named Soccer MVP
The naming of Charles

Barnabe as the Most
Valuable Player of the 1975
Westfield High School
soccer team was ; the
highlight of the annual
soccer dinner Thursday in
the high school cafeteria.
The award was presented by
Dr. Robert Pecka,
representing the Boosters
Club.

Following a covered dish
supper, the evening's
festivies included a speech
by Dr. Leonard Lucenko,
former soccer coach at
Montclair State College and
a noted soccer leader in New
Jersey and the United
States. Varsity coach Jim
Geoghegan congratulated
the varsity on its fine season
and presented the Coaches
Award to senior Tim Kenny.

The Junior Varsity team,
under Walt Leonow and

Larry Rhodes, was honored
for its County Championship
and undefeated season with
individual trophies provided
by the Westfield Soccer
Association. Other awards
were made to Andy
Biederrhan, Mike Nicolan
and Chris Graney. Remarks

by Co-Captains Dennis
Barley, Jamie Cofer and
Brian Lynn of the varisty
and Ken Cooper and Rich
Swan of the junior varisty
concluded the evening as
they recognized the
cheerleading squads and.
drew fpr ''oor prizes.

Fry 23'i 28i a i
Yegian 19 33 '

High g a m e , N. Cam-
morata, 205; high scries, .1.
Gnrgiles, 508; high team
Maine, Z immerman , 035; •
high team series, Preston,
11103.

Westfield leader-sports-
Press release-games week
of December 2-Bantam
division-gp-

Carey, Lynes, Scott,
Masters, 1.48.2, W.

Cranford 's Bantam
hockey team ran their
season record to 7 wins, 2
losses with back to back
wins over Morristown, 5-0
and 6-1 against Garden State
in weekend games.

Win Football
Letters tit Rutgers

Letter winners on this
year 's Rutgers University
football squad included
three Westfield p layers .
Presented with'their awards
at Monday's annual New
Brunswick Touchdown Club
banquet at Ramada Inn
were Bob Davis, sophomore
defensive back; Keith
Davis, sophomore halfback;
and Glenn Kehlcr, freshman
kicking specialist.

Top Soccer Scorer
Rich Chamberlain, a

sophomore from Westfield
emerged as the leading
scorer this fall on Franklin
and Marshall College's
soccer team.

Chamberlain, a forward,
tallied five goals in 23 shots
to take scoring honors with
10 points.

The Diplomats, coached
by former ail-American Al
Hershoy, ended the season
with a 7-7 record.

John DeKovics got the
shut-out against Morristown
at the Mennen Arena in
kicking out 18 shots on net
while his team-mates were
getting 22 shots at the other
end. Tim Carlin notched 2
goals for Cranford with
singletons to Brian
Newman, Mike Curlook and
Jim Seamon...assists went
to Curlook (2), Seamon,
Newman, Bob Masini, and
Joe Curcio, one each.

In the second game of a
series which Cranford now,
leads 3-1 the Warinaco crow
was In control all the way
with excellent puck control
and crisp passing. Scoring
was shared by Newman,
Carlin, Masini, Seamon,
John Mulvancy and Mark
Liss with assists going to
Carlin (2), Masini,
Mulvnney, Newman,
Curlook, Neil Shuttner and
Scott Holmes. DeKovics lost
his second shut-out on a
sliding shot in the third
period when Cranford was
caught in a line change.

681 Morris Turnpike (Across from Goodyear)

PAPER
PEDLAR

Between the Arch & Saks, , Phone 376 3385

Dr. Rob Pecka of the Westfield Boosters Association
presents Charles Barnabe with Most Valuable Player
award for soccer at Westfield High School.

WE'RE STILL IN THE SAME PLACE
DOING THE SAME THING

• - • .. . . . * * . and • •
WE HAVE PLENTY OF"GIFT WRAP 8,

ACCESSORIES ATWHOLESALE PRICES

CHRISTMAS CARDS AT DISCOUNT PRICES

• COME SEE « COME BROWSE • COME SAVE

V ^ ' j e ^ ^ ' ^ ; ^ ' ^ ^ ^ * ^ ^

A highl ight of ap-
p r e n t i c e s h i p a c t i v i t i e s
during the 1974 fiscal year
was the reactivation of the
Federa l Commit tee on
Apprenticeship, according
to the annual report of the
U.S. Department of Labor.

Passport Photos
SECOND DAY SERVICE

WESTFIELD STUDIOS

Portrait and Commercial Photographers

121 CENTRAL AVENUE 232-0239

Delicatessen
Home Made Dokod Goods

Hors D'Ocuvros
Cold Cuts — Salads

Cold Cur Platters
Fronn fooil> - lif drain

H \MI \ l l( IIK** III I \Ut. (II I
I J . i l l v t i : i i l > . v i n . I " M M ) I ' . I M .

S u n . A I h i l . !• . i . t i t . h t • | i m .

l . fKAl I I > M \ I ' i

EATIN*

113 QUIMBY ST.
WESTFIELD

i: i i i : i .\ I i i i . i i m : s I U I I V :

DIAL 232-0925

W
Z/Ql/O/tS

Choose a bottle or
a basket from our
wide selection of
favorite brands.

Displayed in our
large store for your
leisurely browsing.

Shop Now For The Holidays !!
Our Stock is in - our shelves are full

We Are Happy to Gift Wrap.

We fry through the year and make

on extra effort at Holiday time to moKe

your shopping here a pleasurable

experience — Dave Gildersleeve

COLONIAL LIQUORS
(Directly next la Slop & Shop Supermarket)

Garwood Shopping Mall
330 South Avenue, Garwood, N. J.

OPEN: Monday thru Saturday 9 A.M. to 9 P.M. Thursday ond Friday to 10 P M



P.A.L. to Sponsor Fight
Night Here on Dec. 29
A night of championship

calibre boxing is in store for
local fight fans when the
Westfield Police Athletic
League presents an
"Amateur Fight Night" on
Monday evening, Dec. 29, at
the Westfield Senior High
School on Dorian Rd. Fight
time is 8:30 p.m.

The bouts are sanctioned
by the New Jersey A.A.U.
and will feature Golden
Glove champions from New
Jersey and New York. In
addition there will be an
added attraction with the
appearance of former World
Heavyweight Champion
Jersey Joe Wolcott.

These bouts will serve as
the last warm up for the
New Jersey Golden Gloves
Tournament. scheduled for
Elizabeth in January and
the National PAL Boxing
Tournament which will be
held In Indiana on Jan. 2, 3

and 4. Many of the boys'
fighting in the one night
show will be representing
their local P.A.L. in the
National Tournament.

According to Sgt. Nick
Battelli, PAL director and
his assistant, Det. Robert
Kenny, proceeds from the
show will go toward the
expansion' of the PAL
programs being conducted
by the Westfield PAL for the
boys and girls of the com-
munity. These programs
help in keeping an open door
between the youngsters and
the police officers through
supervised recreational and
educational events.

Ticket sales, have- been
very brisk,.but tickets ere
still available and may be
purchased by contacting the
Westfield P.A.L. and
Patrick D. Minogue Real
Estate Office, 235 North
Ave.

C Division Wins Opener
The YMCA C team

traveled to Morristown to
compete in its first dual
meet of the winter season.
Westfield came away with a
102-96 victory by.taking the
last relay event to get the
win. The 12-u divers, Bruce
McLean and Matt Frawley,
staked Westfield to an 8-1
lead in the first event. By
the end of the individual
s w l m m i n g e v e n t s ,
Morristown had reached ah
89-81 lead. Westfield came
on in a rush to win three of
the four relay events to
outscore Morristown 21-7
and capture the victory.

First place in individual
events went' to Matt
Frawley 12-u diving, Bob
Smith 13-17 individual
medley; Mike Kopelman 10-
u free; Bruce McLean 10-u
breaststroke; Peter Hartley
.15-17 back; Mike Kotlar 13-
14 butterfly; Bob Smith 15-17
butterfly. Complete results
are as follows: Diving 12-u:
1. MvFrawley7M0 W., 2. B.
McLean W,,3. A. Cinco M.
I.M. 12-u: 1. K, Aswald
1.04.1. M, 2. E. Lee M, 3.C.
Kehill W. 13-17: 1. B. Smithl.
54.3W..2. B. CullenW.,3, C.
Giodano.

-Freestyle: -10-u: 1. M.-
Kopelman 28.7 W, 2. J.
Larkin W, 3. V. Campbell M.
11-12: l.J.Hendies23.2M, 2.
J. Kinney W, 3. A. Welb M.
13-14: 1. M. Pizzio 59.0 M, 2.
K. Schussman M, 3. B.
Miller W. 15-17:1. J.Barrett

53.6 M, 2. G. Eismangle M,
3; C. Henshall

Breaststroke: 10-u: 1. B.
McLean 35.6 W, 2. S. Connell
W, 3. L. Lee M 11-12: 1. J.
Olsen 30.4 M 2. E. Jaffe W. 3.
J. Crossin W. 13-14: 1. C.
Trlnk 1.18.0 M. 2. D. Cower
W. 3. M. Kotliar W. 15-17: 1.
J. Lines 1.13.9 M. 2. T.
Meyers W, 3. P. Wiese, W.

Backstroke: 10-u; 1. B.
Welb 33.3 M, 2. J. HalseyW,
3. V. Campbell M11-12:1. E.
Hench 27.4 M, 2. J. Oswald
M, 3. G. Bunting W 13-14:1.
R. Witeman 1.08.7 M, 2. A
Boyland W, 3. M Pizzio M.
15-17: 1. P. Harley 1.07.4
W, 2. J. Barrett JW, 3. B.
Peltzer M.

Butterfly: 10-u 1. B. Welb
34.2 M, 2. B. Barnes W, 3. M.
Kopelman W. 11-12: 1. J.
Olson 26.5 M, 2. C. Rehill W,
3. B.WeimerW. 13-14: 1. M.
Kotlier 1.15.5. W, 2. C. Trunk
M. 15-17: 1. Bob Smith 1.05.
W, 2. J. Lines M. 3. P. Wiese
W.

-. .Medley..eventsi..JO-u: J
L a r k i n , C o n n e l l ,
McLaughlan, Kopelman
1.59.5 W. 2 Welb, Lee,
Campbell, Duffill M. 11-12:
1. Welb, Olson Oswald,
Hinches, 1.37.5 M 2. Bagger,
Kinney, Jaffe, Rehill W. 13
14: 1 Miller, MacPhee,
Morgan Anderson 1.26.0 W.
2. Schusmand, Wileman,
Trunk, Pizzio M. 15-17: 1.
Banta, Wiese, Smith,
Hensall 1.18.5 W. 2. Peltzer,
Eisnaugh, Lines, Barrett M.

Medicare Base Increases Jan. 1
The Medicare hospital

insurance deductible will be
$104 starting Jan. '1, ac-
cording to Robert E.
Willwerth, social security
district manager in
Elizabeth.

"A Medicare patient who
goes into a' hospital and
starts a benefit period after
Dec. 31 will be responsible
for the first $104 of the
hospital bill," Willwerth
said..

The 1975 deductible was
$92. Under the Medicare
law, the amount of the
deductible is tied to the
average cost of one day's
stay in a hospital.

Snapper.
• Vacuums your lawn

as you mow.
• Lar^ccapacity ban.

bctwqen the handles."
• Self propelled models

have 6 forward speeds
• Rear-wheel

drive.
•Automatic .-I!'

free-
wheeling
feature. ,

MAPPER

Lawnmower and
Garden Center

349 South Ave., E.
Westfield
233-0363

The increase to $104 for
1976 is a result of a review of
hospital costs during 1974.
However, the present $92
deductible remains in effect
throughout any benefit
period that started in 1975
even if the period of hospit-
alization goes into 1976.

Under the law, the in-
crease in the deductible
means there also will be
increases starting Jan. l in
three other amounts
Medicare patients pay for
covered care.

For a hospital stay of over
60 days, the patient will pay
$26 a day (up from $23) for
covered services furnished
on to 61st through the 90th
day.

For a post-hospital stay of
over 20 days in a skilled
nursing facility, the patient

i will pay $13 a day (up from
$11.50) for the 2lst through
the 100th day.

For reserve days used -
after 90 days of hospital care
in a'benefit period - the
patient will pay $52 a day
(up from $46).

Medicare hospital in-
surance helps pay for
hospital stays and certain
post-hospital care of people
65 and over, disabled people
under 65 who have been
entitled to social security
disability benefits for 24
consecutive months or
more, and many people who
have permanent kidney
failure.

Medicare is administered
by the Social Security
Administration, an agency
of the U.S. Department of
Health, Education and
Welfare.
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Parents to Honor

Gridders, Coaches
A football dessert party

will be held at 7:15 p.m.
Monday in the Westfield
High School Cafeteria, by
the parents, honoring the
coaches and 1975 football
team. Chairman of the event
is Lou Ciarrocca. The event
previously ha"d been
scheduled for last night.

George Polman will be
master of ceremonies and
Coach Gary Kehler will
narrate films of the past
football season. Varsity, B-
Squad and JV films will be
shown.

All interested may attend.

Spring Soccer
Signup

Scheduled
The Wostfield Soccer

Association invites all
Westfield soccer players
born between Jan. 1, 1957
and Dec. 31, 1966 to sign up
for the Mid-N.J. Youth
Soccer Association League
which commences in
March. The league operates
between March and the
beginning of • June, with
inter-town competition
throughout central New
Jersey. Registration will be
held at the Westfield YMCA I
at 8 p.m. on Friday, Jan. 2, !
and 10 a.m. Saturday, Jan. I
3. Fee will be $20.00j which '
covers all playing expenses
and insurance.

When registering, players
must bring a copy of his
birth certificate and two
small recent photographs.
Payment should be made by
check, made out to the
W e s t f i e l d S o c c e r
Association. Duo to the
probability of a heavy
registration, tryouta may |
be necessary as only I
coaches and facilities arc I
available to form a given ;
number of teams. In the j
event' too many players are !
registered, those boys who j
arc not placed will have j
their registration fee i
returned to them. I
- Any soccer coaches with j
any playing experience who I
would be interested in
assisting the coaching staff,
may contact Bernard
Griffiths, 232-5906; or Ken
Spencer, 233-3959. |

Reiter Captures

Leeman Trophy
Don Reiter, Yale's

outgoing soccer captain,
topped off a fine year by
earning first team All-Ivy
honors at midfield, and
winning the Walter Leeman !
Trophy as the'squad's most !
valuable player. The I
Westfield native scored ]
three goals and had one !
assist this season and
finished second on the club
in scoring. He was a second
team All-Ivy selection last
season.

Cagers Open Season Tomorrow
By Richard Clinch

The WHS varsity basket-
ball team will open its
season tomorrow night
against Colonia away.

This year's Blue Devil
squad is big and quick. Todd
Novacek (6'5") returns
after starting at center last
year; at forward, Russell
Bowers <6'4") and Kevin
Monroe <6'4") are both
juniors who played im-
pressively at the end of last
season; while Richard
Goski (5'1O"), John

Turlington (6'1") and Dave
Miller <6'2") are all quick at
the guard slot

Coming off the bench and
performing well in the
scrimmages thus far are
Tom McNally (6'3"), Jamie
Cofer (5'11") and Fred
Braun (6'1"). Other
reserves are Doug
Heneghan <6'5"), Dan
Hartnett (6'5"), Tim
Mulvihill <5'10") and Dave
West (5'9").

Coach Neil Home feels
that the squad is both more

JV Cagers to Play
Opener at Colonia

By Mike Bartok
The Westfield High School

JV basketball team hopes to
launch a successful season
tomorrow night with an
away game against Colonia
High School.

This year's team with 17
players, is one of the largest
squads in sometime. It is
also one of the youngest JV
teams, with only two juniors
on the squad. According to
Coach Joseph Soviero, this
abundance of youth might
cause a slight delay in
r e a c h i n g maximum
potential, but in the long run
it will be an asset because
there will be a lot of ex-
perience available to next
year's varsity team. •

After a few scrimmages,
Coach Soviero feels that the
team's strong point is that
its members have learned to
play together well after just
a short time, and he feels

that team' play is always
Important in putting
together a winning team.
"From what I've seen so
far," Coach Soviero notes,
"this team has no trouble
putting the ball in the
basket, and we're certainly
not lacking in height." As of
now, Soviero thinks that the
main facet of the team that
needs strengthening is its
defense, which he feels is a
bit suspect but should come
around in time with more
experience.

The probable starters for
tomorrow's game arc four
sophomores, Rich Chergy at
center, Dave Kelly and
Doug Yearley at forwards, !
and Kurt Stock along with
junior Bob Grceco at
guards. Coach Soviero
expects junior guard Bill
Kane to be the leading man
off the bench.

experienced and talented
than the team of a year ago.
He explained that although
they have had some trouble
on defense, most of the
players are good shooters
and have performed well as
a team offensively.

With tough competition
expected in Union County
from Plainfield and Linden,
the Devils will be doing a lot
of running and pressing.

The cagers looked im-
pressive in two scrimmages
last weekend. They played
East Orange (expected to be
oneofthebest teams in the
state again) evenly for
three quarters and except
for a poor second quarter
seemed potent. Against
Morristown they per-
formed even better,
blowing the Colonials off the
court with strong reboun-
ding and good passing.

Call us anytime
ouj-ee

GRAB A
FISTFUL OF REAL
BOURBON
FLAVOR

Bitwise Liquors
Where Service and

Quality Meet
Cor. Mountain Ave.

and RL 22
233-1133

We deliver

"OLD-ee"g
01DEI0UM0M

GRAB A
FISTFUL
OF REAL
BOURBON
FLAVOR

Peterson's
LIQUORSu$* iovru

Wl3TTIBJ>,

Free Delivery 232-5341

GRAB A FISTFUL OF
OUVEE FASHIONED BOURBON FLAVOR.

Oldo Bourbon. There's 139 years of
bourbon-making in every bottle of Dant Olde.

It takes that kind of know-how '
to make good honest bourbon nt a

good honest price.
QUALITY WHISKIES SINCE 1836.

SLEPA Funds
Juvenile Programs

The State Law Enforce-
ment Planning Agency
approved two programs to
serve juveniles in Union
County at the Nov. 25
governing board meeting.

According to John J. I
Mul lahey , e x e c u t i v e i
director, the awards were |
part of $1.2 million approved :
in Crime Control Act funds I
appropriated. . {

Union County will receive I
the largest individual grant I
awarded for the con- !
tinuation of the Youth Serv- :

ice Bureau for the third !
year. The $238,339 award I
will be used to pay for the
salaries of 28 persons to j
conduct a program aimed at :
preventing and reducing j
juvenile delinquency. Pre- !
delinquent youth are offered j
counseling, tutoring, job •
placement and special
activities. During the first
nine months of this year, the
bureau offered Its services
from, three satellite offices
to 476 youth • who were
referred from the courts,
police and schools.

The Township of Scotch

Plains was awarded a
continuation grant of $49,500
for the operation of Resolve,
Inc., a community based
treatment program for
troubled and delinquent
youth and their families.
.The federal funds will pay
for the salaries of the
project director, two social
workers and supportive
staff. Project officials
reported that of the 80 new
youth referred' to the
program this year, only j
seven have had further'
encounters with the police i
departments. During the,
first nine months of this •
year, 165 parents par-
ticipated in group sessions:
to explore behavioral at-
t i t u d e s , a d o l e s c e n t ,
development and child-
rearing patterns. The
program will attempt to
decrease the youth crime
rate and the number of
cases referred to the
juvenile court. This project,
which serves juveniles from
Scotch Plains and Fanwood,
coordinates.Its activities
with1 the Union County
Youth Service Bureau.

r Solve Your Holiday Problems
With One Of Our Gift Certificates1

Social Security Beneficiaries May Earn More
People under 72 can work

and earn more and still get
their social security benefits-
starting in January, ac-
cording to Robert E.
Willwerth, social security
district manager in
Elizabeth, New Jersey.

"In 1976 people can earn
as much as $2,760 and get
their full social security
retirement- or survivors
benefit," Willweth said.
"The yearly earnings limit
for 1975 was $2,520. The
increase keeps the amount
in line with increases in
general average wages."

For earnings over $2,760
in 1976, social security
benefits will be reduced by
$1 for every $2 earned. But
no matter how much people
earn for the year, they can
get their full social security
benefit for any month in
which they neither earn
over $230 nor do substantial
work in their own business.
The 1975 monthly earnings
limit was $210.

Different rules apply to
disabled people who arc
getting social security
disability benefits. "And
people 72 and over will
continue to get their full

social security benefits contributions arc made-will |
regardless of earnings," | be the first $15,300 of!

PIPE SHOP
TARK AVE.

NORTH AVE
PLAINI-'IELD

GOLFERS!
NAME BRANDS

Top Qu&llty Clubs
Bagi and Balls . . .

AT A'PRICEI
Gblfpride Grips Installed

Wobds Refinished
Golf Clubs Repaired

THE GOLF SHOP
2544 Plamfield Avenue

Scotch Plains
232-1748

Tuei. to S*l* B:30 ».fn. — 5 p.m.
Clcatd Sun. & Mem., Evet. by *ppt.

Willwerth noted.
The $2,520 figure applies

to earnings for 1975. People
who earn over $2,520 and get
benefits must send a report
on 1975 earnings to social
security by April 15, 197G.

The social security con-
tributions rate remains the
same in 1976-5.85 percent of
covered wages contributed
by employees and em-
ployers; 7.9 percent of
covered self-employed
income.

The earnings and con-
tributions base-the amount
on which social security

covered earnings for the
year, starting in January.
The 1975 base was $14,100.

Since benefit amounts are
based on average earnings
covered by social security,
the increase in the wage
base means that people
working now will be entitled
to higher payments later.

Social security pays over
$5'i> billion a month in
retirement, disability, and
survivors benefits to over 31
million people. The Social
Security Administration is
an agency of the U.S.
Department of Health,
Education, and Welfare.

INSTALLED
FREEI

The fln»it VINYL TRIM AIRWGVE,
ratliti burnt and stains, cuitom fitted
FREE in your car In juit 30 mlnutei.

formoitcan 2 9 . 9 5
100% ALL CLEAR
PLASTIC - heavy

gauge, no cloth. All Himi ars fully
guaranteed for Ufa of your car. Cuitom
fitted FREE In Just 30 minutes.

for mott cars 3 9 . 9 5

The greatest value aver) All Vinyl and electronically weather-
seeled. Guaranteed against all defects

In workmanship. This price
Includes NEW FULL VIEW

WINDOW & ZIPPER and
FREE CUSTOM . INSTALLATION

whll«.you-walt.
For most cars

Kindergarteners Compiling Cookbook
Once a month the aroma mothers and class parents

of cooking wafts through the
halls of Jefferson School.
Kindergarten students,
taught by Marylou Pine and
Elvira Rettino, enjoy
original dishes taken from
recipes of the 13 original
colonies. Aided by room

the children share in the
results of the culinary en
terprlse. A booklet, con
taining the 13 recipes used
is being compiled and will
be a special Mother's Da;
remembrance.

DOG
OBEDIENCE

Enroll Now For

CLASS IN
WESTFIELD
ALL

BREEDS
Complete

Course 30
N J . DOG COLLEGE

687-2393

THE LAST MUFFLER
YOU'LL EVER HAVE
TO BUYI

K A R G A H D Mufflers are uncondition-
ally guaranteed against all defects -

even accidental damage, for life
of car ownership. Extre

strong, extre silent, extra power
and extra safe.

SHOCKS BY
MONROE

SHOCK ABSORBERS
EASCO also Installs Helper'
Springs to carry that extra pay load. Leaf Springs
and Bell Joints — all at comparable low prices.

If your car Is riding "rough" and
"bumpy." chances ara you need new

shocks. Wbrn or leaking shocks are
dangerous and cause excessive
tire wear. If neoded, EASCO

will Insult original equipment type
shocks.

TUNE UPS AUTO GLASS CAR CARPETING

CHARGE IT

STEREO TAPES 8 TRACK FROM $ 2 "

Call 322-6787
DAILY TILL 6
THURS.TILL9
SAT. TILL 5:30

1766 ROUTE 22
SCOTCH PLAINS

•A Mils East of Sean
Opposite Blue Star Shopping Canter
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No Vaccine is One Way Out
By Dr. Henry Birne

The big measles epidemic
of 1974 in New Jersey killed
the complacencies most
people had about the
protections of their children
against common hazardous
diseases. Measles,
dangerous disease, swept
overthe state and shook up
the formulas • and beliefs
about immune guarantees
given school-age children

For ten to fifteen years
before Ihe epidemic
youngsters were led
periodically into the
pediatrician's office for
those familiar shots against
measles , d iphther ia ,
whooping cough, polio
German measles, tetanus
from some vaccines which
were to a degree, new. The
vaccines were gradually
improved technically as the
youngsters grew from pre
school to high school.

The recording of the
immunizations were, in too
many eases, sloppy
Sometimes the doctor lost
the records. Sometimes he
moved or sold his practice
and the records vanished
Sometimes the parent?
simply forget where, when,
or what about the child's
shots. Somctimc-3 a health
department failed on their
own medical record
keeping.

Soon doctors in New
Jersey became aware of the
dangerous vacuums in
record keeping. They
became aware that even if
the records had been
carefully maintained, few
people would have the time
or inclination to pick out the
dangerous gaps in
population immunity
through which a microbe
may poke.

Doctors also began to
suspect that some shots
given at one time against
certain diseases may have
lost protective strength
over the years. There were
those who believed that
since the vaccines had
improved, children who
received inoculations of the
"old" vaccines should-now
be re-immunized with the
new.

An immunization gap
developed in children over
the last decade. The gap is

, continuing, and the com-
1 placcncics, and the poor

record keeping is com-
pounding and accellcrating

' The measles epidemic of
1974 may well be duplicated
in the near future in a new
polio outbreak.

A common reaction of
parents to questions about
their children's im-

IRS Urges
Early Statements
Elmer H. Klinsmim, New

Jersey IKS Director has
asked New Jersey em-
ployers to issue 1975 tax
withholding statements (W-
2 forms) to their employees
as soon as possible after
Jan. 1.

At the same time, he
asked New Jersey banks,
savings and loan
associations and cor-
porations to release
statements of interest and
dividends paid (1099 forms)
as early as possible.

The law requires lhat
these statements be issued
by Jan. 31. However, If they
are mailed earlier, tax-
payers can file their Federal
income tax returns im
mediately, Tax refunds on
returns filed in January will
be issued in 4 to 5 weeks
compared with an II to 10
week time lag as the Apr. 15
deadline comes closer.

Christmas Stamps
Non-Denominated
"Postal Customers are

cautioned not to use two new
Christmas stamps, "Early
Card" by Louis Prang and
"Ghirlandaio" National
Gallery, on any mail going
to foreign countries," said
P o s t m a s t e r - M a nager
Joseph J. Benucd, "since
they are not imprinted with
a list price." They will be
returned to the sender.

These stamps are only to
be used for Domestic use.
The price was left off the
stamp because of the
pending proposed postage
rate increase and since time
was of Ihe essence and the
Holiday Season was fastly
approaching, the U.S.
Postal Service printed the
stamps without showing the
cost.

Laws of the Universal
Postal Union specifically
state that all stamps being
mailed between countries
must bear a price
denomination.

munizations is, "But we had
them all!" Or they may say,
"The doctor told us he
doesn't need any more." Or,
"The doctor said that they
were life-time shots."

Most immunizations do
not hold for a life-time.
Immunization by the needle
is a relatively imperfect
way to "tease" the body to
manufacture defenses
against viruses and bac-
teria. The teasing is done by
skillfully developed vac-
cines, but vaccines do not
act in every individual with
quite the same results. The
vaccine is mechanized. The
human is not.

There are laboratory
ways to tell how the same
vaccine may have acted in
different people. The in-
dividual inoculated can be
checked afler a period of
time to determine the im-
mune strength in his blood.
This is usually an expensive
procedure, and it does not
work well for all vaccines. It
is often safer just to re-
inoculate with the protective
vaccine. But this too has to
bo done with careful
physician participation and
consideration of many
factors.

- The State "Department of
Health has come to
recogni7,e, after the measles
blow-up of 11174, how
somebody will have to make
a uniform law so that im-
munizations of school-age
children may be ad-
ministered uniformly and
regularly, and so close the
immunization gap.

That is why the state
passed a new Chapter to the
Sanitary Code. The new law
declared In effect that
Hoards of Educationslmllbo
responsible to the Stntc
Department of Health for
the immunizations, and by
the state's authority, to local
health departments.

The law declares that
unless u child is properly
Immunized against those
diseases indicated by the
state, the child may not be
admitted to school.

This law Is now alive and
moving. It tells us that any
pupil attending any public
or privute school in New
Jersey, Including child care
centers, nursery schools and
kindergarten, must be
immunized a g a i n s t
diphtheria, whooping cough,
tetanus, measles, German
measles, polio, or whatever

other disease specifically
authorized for im-
munizations by the State
Department of Health.

Soma children may be
excused from compliance if
special medical or religious
reasons may be offered. .

The schools at this time
are working very hard to
uncover the immunization
records of each child. The
schools are discovering the
dangerous immunization
gap is indeed true. In far too
many cases, the protection
of each child against polio,
diphtheria, measles, and the
other killers and cripplers,
are not known.

Parents are being asked
to cooperate. Schools are
sending letters home for the
parents to fill out, and to
return questionnaires of
what they know about their
children's inoculations.

The schools may
presently accept one of
three ways to show com-
pliance. The school record
may show it. Or a health
department record. Or a
physician may certify to the
inoculations.

Sometimes a previously
enrolled pupil may have no
inoculation records at all,
hut the parent may say, "I
know he had the shots and I
don't want him to miss
school!" If this child Is more
than seven years of age he
may present a written
statement from the parent
stating that to the best of the
parent's knowledge the
immunizations had been
compiled • with. This
procedure will be ac-
ceptable only for the
academic year 1975-1970.
The statement will be taken
as evidence of adequate
immunization throughout
the child's school years.

The present immunization
gap is real, dangerous, and
because of it the state, the
schools, and the health
officers are now planning
mass i m m u n i z a t i o n
programs within the
municipalities.

First we have to. find out
who needs what. The
parents have to cooperate.
Whenever a gap is found the
child should be taken to the
physician to have the
needed shots, It may be a
while before the state can do
it. And though some people
may prefer to wait, the
diseases are more im-
portant.

YOUR LOCAL
AUTHORIZED-
INDEPENDENT

EXXON DEALER

READY TO
SERVE YOU!

E»«y Builgm Pnvmint Plum

WE WILL INSTALL A NEW FURNACE

OR MODERNIZE YOUR PRESENT

HEATING SYSTEM

/^WATCHDOG SERVICE

232-5272 I
361 SOUTH AVENUE E.

WESTFIELD,

SUBSCRIBE NOW TO

THE LEADER
WESTFIELD LEADER
50 ELM ST.

Send to:

Adtlroii Apt. No

City State Z i p . . . . .

Begin Subscription 19,

D Check Enclosed

• Bill mo Plcnso allow 3 wuuks for delivery

ONE YEAR
just $6.00

in Union County

IT'S A MUST

TO SEE BARON'S

GREATEST ASSORTMENT

OF LOW PRICED GIFTS

Even Last Minute Shoppers Find

Christmas ShoPPinq is a pleasure HERE!

A. SHOWER MASSAOE
showerhead's unique massaging
action soothes and stimulates your
body. Convenient hand-held model.
No. SM-3 $27.95

HOLIDAYGIVING

NEW NORELCO
ROTARY RAZOR"
RECHARGEABLE. 36
Surgical Steel Blades ... 9
closeness/comfort set-
tings. Improved pop-out
trimmer, shave counter,
charge indicator light.
Model HP 1306 141.95

NEW KORELCO
ROTARY RAZOR. 36
Surgical Steel Blades. 9
closeness/comfort set-
tings. Improved pop-out

' t r immer . Colled cord
110/220 Voltage lor
loreign travel. On/Oil

'switch, handsome travel
wallet.
Model HP'1121 $34.H

B.SHOWER HEAD
Features pulsation bursts that mat.-
sago, soothe, stimulate. » . , „ , .
No. SM 2 $17.95

C, 8TANDARD ORAL IRRIdATlNO
APPLIANCE Large water reservoir,
pressure dial
No. 49 131,11

D, ORAL IRRIGATING APPLIANCE
Ex. large water reservoir. Calibrated
pressure control.
Del UNe Model 37 $24.95

E, ORAL HYGIENE CENTER Com-
bines ofal Irrigating & Touch Tronic
Tooth Brush. '
Model HJ-70/73 114.95

NEW NORELCO SCOUT. Compact.
cordlsss shaver that goes anywhere.
Up to six weeks of shaves on 4
penlight batteries. Flip-top cleaning.
Comes with handy vinyl travel
pouch.
Model HP 1207 I1I.9B

LADY NORELCO TRIPLEHEADER.
First trlpleheader lor women.
Beautiful styling with royal purple

land white presentation case. Flip top
cleaning, 110/220 voltage.
Mqdel HP 2130 $24.95

REG. 5.00

HAND
WARMERS

PERFECT FOR
FOOTBALL

FISHING GOLF

OUR PRICE
• 9 8

REG. 10.00

CERVANTES
COLOGNE SPRAY

MIST FOR MEN

OUR c 9 5

PRICE O

SEE OUR
SELECTION OF

THE NEW
SENSATIONAL

MOOD
RINGS

REG. 19.95

NOVUS

QUIZ KID

CALCULATORS

ONLY 1495

REG. 12.95

HANDI-
FORM

SEWING
MACHINE
ONLY! 8 8 8

World's
best

binoculars?

Try Thorn
Sec For Yourself

REG. 49.95

29

REG. 20.00

BRUT
GIFT SET

FOR HIM

OUR
PRICE 11

..REG. 19.95

POLAROID

ZIP
CAMERA

10 9 5

NORELCO CURLV Q. Curl-
Ing wand with mist. Cool tip,
leak-prool mist-er. swivel
cord, ready dot, safety on/olf
light and safety heel rest.
Thermostatically controlled.
Model HBJlfiQD_ »11 B5

OUR
PRICE

New Norttoo flam* Fighter

This B and C type fire ex-
tinguisher protects home and
family from grease, electrical,
oil, paint or gasoline tires.
Complete operating and
testing Instructions are
printed directly on the back of
the Flame Fighter. Height:
12ft Inches, Diameter: 3 In-

L ches. 2'/t lbs.
.Model HB OS 11 $13.(5

NORELCO LAOVBUQ
SALON. Unique dual-action
shaving system, plus 11
beauty care attachments for
manicure, massage, and"

V facials. 110/220 voltage,
I Brown and cream vanity

case.
'•' Model HP 2121

NORELCO 1200-2.
Professional-type hair
dryer. 1200 watts for super
fast drying. High and low
speeds for drying and styl-
ing.
Model HB 1701 $26.95

NORELCO LADYBUO.
Budget priced shaver. Dual-
action shaving head,, snap-
off cleaning, coil cord.
White with purple.
Model HP 2126R 116.95

. - V

NEW NORELCO MR. 8UN
CU8TOM SUN/HEALTH LAMP.
Automatic shut-off. Sun-shaped
reflector for fast, even tanning.
Quartz ultraviolet bulb fillers tanning
rays. 2 Infrared heat elements
enhance tanning effect. Goggles
and detailed Instructions Included.

«i H B - M

<* .

NORELCO 1 CUP AUTOMATIC
DRIP FILTER COFFEE MAKER.
Brews up to S cups (4 oz.), Filter
system eliminates sediment.' Sifety
glass contalner.50 disposable lilteri
Included. Brown with Ivory.
"" dell

REG. 19.95

RONSON

ROTARY
HAIR

BRUSH
ONLY; 7 4 '

REG. 5.00

OPERA
GLASSES
ONLY

198

FOR FOOTBALL
BROADWAY PLAYS,

ETC

REG. 3.98

DUNLOP

TENNIS
BALLS
PK. OF 3

269

M CHANTILLY

A.Chantilly Spray Mist, 1.75 oz. Ousting
Powder, 5 oz. $7.50

B Chantllly Eau de Toilette, 1 oz. Creme
deCh'antilly, 2 oz. Perfumed Talc, 1.5

C.Chantllly Spray Mist, 1.5 oz. Per-
fumed Talc, 3.5 oz. $4.50

MUSK
by HOUBIGANT

D;

G03401 - Roctnnijulor
po, v^'low boiol, red

ond QOUI tone dial. Roman
timurals, red strop. /7O/

uiMMtod Consumer I ' r lcn" ?14 j1?
Suuijustcd Codo Prlco n n 9 ' "

TIM EX
WATCHES

AT LOW PRICES

D. Musk Spray Mist. 1.5 oz. Dusting
Powder. 3 oz tJ.SO

E. Musk Spray Mist. 1.5 oz.
Shaker Talc, 3.5 oz. $5.00

Open Daily 8 to 10 'til Christmas
Sundays & Holidays 9 to 9

USE OUR REAR ENTRANCE FROM TOWN PARKING, LOT

NO CHARGES OR DELIVERIES ON SALE ITEMS
W» ruerv* the riqht to limit quantities.

F. Mons ieur Houblgant Musk
Cologne/After Shave, 4 oz; Spray
Deordornnt. 5 oz. $9.00

243 E. BROAD ST. "OPPOSITE RIALTOTHEATRE

PRESCRIPTION CHEMISTS
Phone ADarm 2-6680

FREE MAKE-UP CONSULTANTS
ASK FOR BETTY OR ANITA OR GAY

H. Monslour Houblgant Musk
Cologno/Aftor Shove, 2 oz.
Soap d 5 02. SG.00

WALKIE

TALKIE SETS

Q 9 8 UP

WORLD'S FINEST PERFUMES
AT BARON'S


